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40,000 SOUÂtif feet Tb« Toronto World EXTRAnr i4 i«m brin* SLOO» and LANSDOWTTO 
factory with railway aiding. Ira- 

■edlate poeaesalon. Modern In every re
aped. Beet? labor section. Large lot. 

#140.000.
ROBINS. LIMITED

(Exclusive Agente'

V
Me of dty lota today at Lawrence A veau. 
Mop ft, Vonge Street.

#18.00 PBR FOOT AND VP. 
Saleemen at Stop 88, Vonge, from IS,80 p.m.T

Beat Building Adelaide 8300 i SENATg^p8®* «.
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FURTHER DAMAGE DONE BY
ROBINS. LIMITED

t, Kent Bnlldlng Adelaide 3800
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INN FEIN RAIDS IN KELANDI

100

Big Strike of the Hydro Workmen Now Seems to Be Inevitable.

4.95 f
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of brown, TORCH AND OUTRAGE STILL RIFE 
IN SINN FEIN RAIDS IN IRELAND 
MORE BUILDINGS ARE DESTROYED
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* Notice* Posted in Various Dis

tricts Threatening Those 
Who Speak to Policemen— 
Only Documents Taken 
From Offices Which Are 
“Harmful to Irish Re
public.”

EX-KAISER PRESENTS 
BUST TO BENTINCK

Farm Wealth Totals Seven 
■Presents

Department Estimates.

A >
Billion Dollar!

Amerongen, Holland, May 14.— 
Former Empferor William, In the 
courte. of dinner Tuesday night, 
thanked Count Von Bentlnck f:r 
hospitality and for all the trouble 
and Inconvenience suffered for his 
take. —-

As a keepsake the former em
peror predented a marble buat of 
himeelf to the count.

2Æ M1 I%

ASKS FOUR MILLIONS
*

II Iin the i
. :S

ma- ■Ottawa. May 14—(By Canadian j 
Frees).—For the first time this. ... 1.50 ..jiises- i
■ion, practically the whole sitting of 
the house, afternoon Dublin, May 14.—An official report 

Issued this evening 
Thursday night 17 vacant police bar
racks and huts were raided and wholly 
or partially destroyed. Five post- 
offices also were raided, the officials 
being held up by armed masked 
The money in the offices was taken 
and Instruments destroyed.

In addition five revenue offices

and evening, ; 
wa* devoted to the discussion of de-

I
says that on

'
partmental estimates. After 
preliminaries were included at

the ;
_ the L

opening, Dr. S. F. Tolmle, minister 
of agriculture, took the floor, and in 
a comprehensive statement, surveyed 
the agricultural situation in Canada. 
He estimated the total agricultural 
wealth of Canada at 17,379.299,000. 
and stated that there Were 63,049,640 
acres of land under field 
1919. The value of agricultural pro- 
ducts last year was $1,975,841,000, far 
exceeding the country’s mineral, for
est and fisheries wealth, figures for 
which were quoted by the minister.

Asks Vote of $3,903,000.
Dr. Tolmie was asking for a total 

Vote of $3,903,000 to carry on the work 
of the department for the present year. 
This is somewhat larger than the vote 
last year, which amounted to $3,648,- 
000. The first item on the list, and 
the ktrgest
for experimental farms, and it brought 
forth a great deal of comment from 
members in all parts of the chamber. 
W. H. White of Victoria, Alta., who 
followed the minister, rather deprecat
ed, the general breeding of pure-bred 
stock, to which the minister had 
ferred appreciatively, remarking that 
Dr. Tolmle perhaps regarded the cattle 
business more with the eye of a show
man than a practical cattle man.

Creran Urge* Co-operation.
Other members, while expressing 

appreciation of the way in which the 
minister had spoken on the subject, 
made special requests for the estab
lishment of experimental farms in 

(Continued on Page 11, Column 3).
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(
were

i raided and the income tax books re-' 
Notices were posted In vari

ous districts conveying threats' against 
persons who fail

.
THE SAN REMO CONFERENCEcrops in.69

LIFE IN MONTH. moved.irte, khaki 
17. Regu-

The photo shows the mass mooting of the (supreme council of the peace confer once at,Villa,Devach#n, San Remo. M. Millerand is on the extreme left, Signor
Nitti is in the centre and Lloyd George and Lord Curzon are on the right.1.49 abstain fromto

signs, mlH- 
to 44. Fll- 
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avy elastic 
Mis. Regu- 
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speaking to policemen.
In the raids on the revenue officesHydro Board Turns Down 

Electric Workers’ Request
William Graham- Browne Was 

Accused of Stealing Fifty 
Thousand Dollars.

no documents relating to old ago pen
sions were disturbed, 
left behind saying that nothing had 
been taken from them "except matter 
harmful to the Irish republic."

The Maynooth town hull, which was 
the property of the Duke of Leinster, 

Montreal, May 14.—William Graham j was destroyed by fire this morning, 
rowne, head of the firm of W. Gra- ! Bodies of constabulary and milita rj 

ham Browne and Company, bond reinforcements are arriving in the 
dealers. 224 St. James street. Mont- countleB Leitrim and Roscommon, 

i real, manages of the Sovereign Bank Ca,Tlck-on-Shannon, the board
i at the time ... „ of guardians today unanimously
at the time of its collapse some adopted a resolution proposed by it*

1 years ehot and killed himself in chairman, refusing to acknowledge any 
1 the washroom of the bank of Otta- government in Ireland exoept the Sinn 
wa building -at 8.30 tonight. 'Fel.n Parliament.

He under „ At Dungarvan, the postoffleeHe was under arrest on a charge of raided today by eight armed and
theft of $60,000 from the Royal Bank ( masked men, who seized all the let- 
of Canada, and was in the charge of i ters addressed to the police.
Detective George Lapierre of the At cSokBtôwn, Tyrone, an income

of Canada 'taf„ 00UeCYlr ^as held up today- by 
or vauaaa, raiders, who took

Notices wereTOO LITTLE CREDIT 
TO 0.3. VESSELS

GOOD FOOTGEAR 
AT LOW PRICES,;

stripes in 
te collar to 

Regularly
was a vote of $1,200,000 CHARGE LAID BY BANKRefuses to Grant Board of Arbitration But is Willing 

to Increase Wages Altho Not to the Extent 
That the Men Demand.

1.49

ft finished 
t, buttoned 
biday .bar- Daniels Declares Sims Should 

Have Kept Own Record of 
Attacks on -Submarines.

Since July, 1919, Price to 
Canadian Wholesalers 

$3.43 for Boots.

re- Niagara Falla, May 14.—A strike on 
the Hydro is now practically certain, 
the trades and labor federation have 
received a telegram to night from 
Sir Adam Beck refusing a board of 
arbitration so that accord.ng. to the 
resolution carried last n.ght the men 
will walk out Monday morning at 10 
o'clock. One great difficulty will be the 
boarding houses. Theeo are Hydro 
owned and. the men to the number of 
about 1,300 will be without houses.

C. F. Swayze, M.L.
Falls and other labor 
legislature.

At present the men! work ten hours 
a day and their dem£ 
ttally for an eight-hour day with pay 
for ten hours.

The commissioners told 
deputation that the demand could 
not he acceded to. As a 
compromise they altered the men an 
eight hour da yen* Ifci increase in wag
es, But die tnoreaefe fell below what 
the men asked. They further could 
not see their way clear to appoint a 
board of arbitration.

There are between two and three 
thousand men effected and it ie stated 
that they are determined to strike If 
their demands are not acceded to. Their 
representatives returned to Niagara 
Falls last night.

In any future negotiation* that may 
take place It Is likely the government 
will participate.

^jm for Niagara 
emibers of the1.41

V
nd is eubstan-

ONLY 24 SUCCESSES HARD TO EXPLAIN wastheoras ■X
Washington, May 14. — Admiral 

Sims robbed American destroyer crews 
of credit due them by leaving the in
vestigation of combats with submar
ines to the British admiralty. Secre
tary Daniels today told the senate 
naval investigating committee. Had 
he known that American officers were 
not reviewing the circumstances of 
battles between American vessels and 
U-boats, be would have peremptorily 
ordered the admiral to adopt that 
course, the secretary said.

Admiralty reports and awards of 
credit to the Americans were,accept
ed by Admiral Sims, Mr. Daniels said, 
altho ' the British demanded absolute
ly conclusive proof before giving credit 
for the sinking of a submarine -in the 
case of an American vessel, while 
using a less rigorous standard in the 
case of British ships.

Out of 256 attacks on submarines by 
American vessels, the British gave the 
United States forces credit for but 
24 successful attacks, most of which 
were listed as "possibly slightly dam
aged." said Secretary Daniels. In only 
one case was full credit for the sink- 

I Continued on Page 7, Column 2).

The Canadian Reconstruction As
sociation believes that It has indis
putable ' evidence , that United State» 
boot and shoe Nnanufacturers are 
"jJumplfig" leather footwear ’ Into 
Canada at prices very considerably 
below those at which they sell to 
customers in the home market. A 
statement to this effect was issued 
yesterday by Sir John Willison, pre
sident of the association. Sir John 
bases his conclusion on the official 
statistics of exports of leather, boots 
and shoes from the United States for 
the eight months, July 1, 1919, to 
February 29, 1920. He says:

Child’s Shoes 95 Cents.
"The average stated value per pair 

of children's boots and shoes export
ed to Canada was 96 cents as com
pared with an average value of $1.75 
for children’s boots, and shoes export
ed to all countries. Buyers in South 
America paid $1.62: those in Cuba, 
$1.58; In Mexico, $2.20; in Europe, 
from $2.08 to $2.51. In the case of 
men’s boots and shoes the average 
stated value on exports, to Canada 
was $3.13 per pair, which was lower 
than the average value of exports to 
any other country, with the sole ex
ception of Jamaica, which requires 
light and comparatively che.ip foot
wear. The United Kingdom paid 
$5.83 per pair: Italy, $5.24; Belgium, 
$4.09; France, $4.40;
$6.22; Cuba, $4.35; China, $5.44; Ja
pan, $3.78; Australia, $7.15. The 
average stated value per pair of ex
ports to all countries was $4.47.

Cheao Boots for Women.
"The average stated value per pair 

of women’s boots and shoes exported 
from the United States to Canada 
was $3.38. This was not as low as 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2).

Thiel Service Company 
Limited.

READY FOR TOURISTS
IN BRITAIN AND FRANCE

all of the official 
Papers in his possession.

An tin used constahulitry barracks at 
Shangolden. Limerick, was demolished 
at midnight last night by men who 
used pickaxes and crowbars.

Police barracks near Leitrim and at 
Kesheerrlgan, Ballyfnrnon. 
and Hill street were burned

d soft felt threatened 
strike of the Hydro electric employee 
at Niagara Falls rests with the men 
and the provincial board of qpmmle- 
sioners met yesterday afternoon and 
refused to grant the men's request for 
either the "desired increase in wages 
on the appointment of a board of arbi
tration. There was a full meeting of 
the board and a committee represent
ing the meft was present as were also

The next move in the He had been arrested late In the after
noon Coteau Station and was being 
taken to the -Montreal Detective Bureau 
when he asked the detective to be 
lowed to stop at His office to see his 
lawyer. While waiting there, he asked 
to be allowed to go to the washroom. 
The lawyer arrived and the detective 
and he talked for some time. The for
mer then began to notice that Browne 
had been away for a long time. He 
went to the washroom and found his 
Pflaoner dead. The bullet had entered 
thru the head and had pierced his brain. 

Prominent in Finance.
W. Graham Browne

.in shades, New York, May 14—Conditions in 
England and France, so far as tour
ists are concerned, are almost nor
mal and both countries are ade
quately prepared to take care of vis
itors, It was declared here tonight at 
a banquet given by the foreign press 
correspondents in honor of Major 
EveJyn Wrench, a member of the 
staff of Lord Northcliffe.

Major Wrench said he was surprised 
to find so many erroneous ideas here 
regarding England He declared food 
was plentiful there and even cheaper 
than in the United States, and that 
labor was fully occupied at wages far 
in advance of pre-war scales.

Mauripe Casenave, French high 
cdjtamissiptKUi to the United States, 
declayed^ that all that had been said 
of England could be well applied to 
France.

al-
"own, fawn 
urgain 1.95

: one, four 
"riday bar-

Crevlsk
, to the

ground Wednesday night by bands of 
disguised men. The barracks here, 
the finest in the country, were occu
pied by a sergeant and his wife, the 
former being ill. The couple 
ordered out before the building 
set afire.

The customs office at Carrick-on- 
Shannon was broken into during t.he 
night and Income tax papers were de
stroyed.

.79
nd brown

was
was

.35 TO HELP RELIEVE 
FREIGHT TIE-UP

BOYD APPOINTMENT 
IS OBJECTED TOfi was a well- 

known figure in the downtown district 
of this city. He was a hard worker, 
and was prominent In the 
of Victory loan campaigns.

He was a graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, and was one of the founders 
of the University Club of Montreal 
and had been since its foundation! 
about 16 years ago, Its honorary 
tary.

He was nearly 4f year* of age. havl-w 
been born at Qa.t, Ontario, May 28, 1874. 
in November, 1991, he married 
Beulah Carlyle, daughter of Or.
Carlyle, of Toronto, and him 
sons, at present attending rebool, 
vive him.

The lawyer, W. a. Coughlin, of Brovn. 
Montgomery and McMIehael; the detec
tive, George Lapierre. of the Title! ser
vice company, and the night watchman 
who was in the building, were notified 
to appear tomorrow morning at the 
oner's court for the Inquest.

am ARMENIAN TROOPS
READY FOR AN ATTACKAssociation of Railway Execu

tives Favor Advancing of 
$125,000,000.

successionFormer Juvenile Court Judge 
Described as an In

competent.

Nger to se- 
f for their 
p. Neatly 
pier pants 
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..........  6S5

London, May 14.—The war office, in 
a communique issued tonight 
nounces it has no confirmatio 
ports that the Ukrainians have occu
pied Odessa or any other important 
town.

Armenia, the war office

an-Fatal Riots in Sardinia
Against Cost of Living

London, May 14.—Rioting, in which 
five persons were killed and several 
others Injured, followed a meeting at 
Iglesias, Sardinia, held in 
against the high cost of living, 
cording to a Reuter despatch from 
Rome. After the crowds were quieted, 
the report adds, a protest strike was 
declared.

n of re-
secre-

Washington, May 14.—To aid in re
lieving the railroad freight situation 
the association of railway executives 
today recommended to the interstate 
commerce commission that $125,000.000 
of the $300,000,000 revolving fund 
vided in the transportation act be 
loaned to railroads immediately for the 
acquisition of equipment.

I'or additions and betterments the 
association recommended that $73,000,- 
000 be advanced the roads, 
asked that $12,000,000 be

The appointment of former Juve
nile court Judge Boyd to a position 
In Oegoode Hall was the subject of 
a strong protest in the legislature 
yesterday afternoon. The Liberal 
leader, Hartley Dewart, brought the 
matter up. It was strange, he said, 
that the appointment should have 
been made in view of the protest of 
the Toronto city council that he was 
an incompetent official. Further, the 
appointment had been made without 
consulting any of the Toronto mem
bers.

>5
FAILED TO OVERRIDE

PRESIDENT’S VETO
brightened 

Imy in size 
gray shade 
f> 3, 4 and
L... . 3.95

. , „ . reports, has
rejected the ultimatum of Azerbaijan 
and is concentrating troops to repel 
the expected attack. Rumors that the 
Armenian republic has surrendered to 
the Russian government, so far ns the 

, ** *** war office knows, are unfound
ed. The communique suys Armenia Is 
negotiating for an alliance with 
Georgia and has applied to the entente 
for assistance.

Edna 
Jam «

vitli two
sur-Argentina,pro-protept

Washington, May 14.—The house 
today failed to override the presi
dent’s ^to of the legislative, 
live and Judicial appropriation bill. 
The vote was 170 to 127.

ac-

execu-j)
corduroys.
fasteners.

............ 2.69 It also 
loaned to

8tIPrf bnes roads; that $50,000,000 be 
set aside temporarily to take care of 
railroad obligations maturing in 1920 
and that the balance of approximately 
$40,000,000 be held in reserve tor claims 
and judgments against the 
administration.

cor-

i
Revive Kidnapping Theory 

In Case of Ambrose Small
c The attorney-general was sorry to 

hear Mr. Dewart say that ex-Judge B
Boyd was incompetent, when as a 
matter of fact It had Nbeen found 
alter Investigation he was not.

Mr. Dewart: Why was he removed, j 
then?"

-The attorney-general:

railroad

READY IF TROUBLE COMES.

In order to minimize as much as pos
sible the inconveniences attending a 
possible street car

Eg!! >
smartest 

kilar st y lee 
and hem- 

rked for a 
........ 2.95

Information for Warrant Said to Have Been Sworn 
Out by Brother of Missing Man-Former Employe
of Grand Opera House Makes Sensational Sworn 
Statement.

Grounds of Sir Phillip Sassoon at Lympne Are Carefully 
Guarded—Lloyd George Cordially Greets 

Mille rand.

"He was 
found not suitable for the position
and was asked and accepted another 
one in which me was found satisfac
tory, being more fitted for it. As to 
his successor,-in the juvenile Judge- ! 
ship, the appointment was made alter 
careful consideration.

Give Them Permanent Jobs.
The premier told the house that in 

future the government would placj
on the permanent staff every official 
who was found competent. The old 
government carried officials on the
temporary staff for ten or twelve
years in many instances before mak
ing their appointments permanent.

strike,
steps should be taken by the board of 
control to frame rules governing Jitneys, 
and to place the bus 
under police control, 
for passengers should be licensed, 
spec ted and restricted as to the number 

Mr. Lloyd George has not recovered oI Persons to be earned, and reguiaied 
from the illness which brought him a® to routes and lares. Many jitney 
to the country, and he spent most of drivers took aavantage last year of the 
the day abed. He rose in the after- absence of regulations to overenarge 
noon, however, and was waiting on anil many small ears were ovenoaucii 
the steps of the Sassoon home to earing me rusa noues to such an extent 
greet Premier Millerand and his party j L“at the lives of passengers were en- 
which included M. Francois-Marsal, ^angered. Hunuredo or motor car s were 
the French minister of finance, when rf’aias,i,a thru reckless drivers ignoring 
they arrived from Folkestone, where | “JL „ ,
they landed from a torpedo boat de-; small cars in tue tord class couV be 
•stroyer. The trench statesmen were , operated at a moderate pro.it on a 15- 
greeted at the docks by J. Austen : cent lare to the clv.c li.as at Daniortn 
Chamberlain, the British chancellor i to Farnnam avenue, up longe to B.oor’

and Bathurst, and otner po-nts equai.y 
distant lrom the business section, and 
2o cents to the Beacn, West Toronto 
and tiunnyside, whi»c drays carrying 
dozen or more pa.sengers did 
10 and 15 cent fares

immediate

service entirely 
Alii conveyancesl- côpen or 

materials 
i-izes 34 to 
............ 1.95

Hythe, England, May 14.—-The quaint 
Village ot Hythe, on the English chan
nel, five miles wedt of Folkestone, 
with its red-roofed villas clustered on 
the green hills stretching up lrom the 
sea, is crowded tonight with British 
and 1 rench oittcials, wlio have come 
here to be in close proximity to the 
British and French premiers, when 
they enter into conference tomorrow, 
at the nearby village of Lyinpne, with 

[. regard to the details of the approach
ing meeting of the members of the 
si premc council with the German lead
ers at ripa, Belgium.

The actual participants in the con
ference will be limited to a half-dozen, 
but a great number of experts and 
clerks have been mobilized, in case 
they are required.

The grounds of the home of Sir 
Pnilip Sassoon, at Lympne. where 
David Lloyd George, the British

The authorities who are dealing with the case, so it was stated veswa.v 
the question of the fate or where- would not he at all surprised to tad 
abouts of Ambrose J. Small have evi- a ransom demand for $200,000 reaching 
dently been spurred to energy, as sev- tkem directly the Raney bill authorizing 
eral new facts in connection with the I , * administration of Mr. Small’s estât*

; case have come to light and an al- ! law\ Th« reason why a ran-
: most buoyant belief that the theatrical I m^y months Th» darln8 tb»
I millionaire Is still alive, but. being held absent Ts easîly expulnaM^whrmall thë
| for ransom, is being displayed. facta are known. The kidnappers—Uiat

In circles that are to be depended * if Mr. Small was kidnapped—took
| upon for correctness of information, it Cannes with the law and naturally 
: is stated that an information for a df,mand * big money reward. It is stat- 
1 warrant has been sworn out by Percv there was no one in Mr. .Smell's

__________ Small, a brother of the missing man ï* lu PI?Par®2 to ad™nf;' auch a «um
Extra salespeople have been en- and that the police anthnritt»* nJ aF, thc‘ Hidn;«ppert could demand fomhe

gaged to wait o^. customers duringthe. j hold the document and are quite pr7- SSSSs V^rrTwaT'knel'’0^

pared to execute It when certain In- -or It Is presum,d they did—the flnan-
denartment hi all Senator Gordon tNtpisslng), whose ! formation comes Into their possession. ^a> «landing of hie friends and have
departr n. has all North Bay was ransacked ^ The poUce ln charge of the case have j contemed themseives by laying low
lines reduced for a big office at ivortn cay was ran&acs.ea | i]avg obtalned a gworn *tatement : l|l »n available opportunity

we.l on IS ^ ffj selling event. Hats of ant* the PaPer® * .ITlJ,eî’ companies ; f om a late employe of the Grand Opera 1 itself to obtain hoir pound of flcMh. If
, . over tnese routes. iL rl. the highest quality with which he is identified were *cat- ( House to the effect that he was u>- 'he supposed runtiV" man hod offered

the large, expensive cars whicn started V* s'/ have been marked tered and damaged. Judges Riddell p.cached some little time before Mr. his keepers », cheque to «enure his re-
v,re =rt‘îi .if- , an ‘f8* year dropped -rm, J down. For two or three and Latchford. commissioners Investi- Small disappeared with a proposition \ -ease thej Would not have secepted it,

of ri,nvlo^r =o«OUple i?£ daySl °ost ■w days this hat sale has gating the payment of timber dues 'hat he should be one of a small party as the risk of dtacovi r> to themselves
tLm from comnet ne wihne.hPruVenMe<1 been widely advertised 1 coming to the province, have ordered to kidnap the millionaire and hold him j would have been too great. It is felt,
cars EveryCJltneLyisiSshould be reHnd *n this paper, which is certain to bring Un investigation into this outrage. Mr. j h?n"^v/h«„acatPal, kldna**P'n« ! i .'h T'nL'w Mr-,
to post on his windshield or other pro- a great response today. While here ‘ Gordon resigned his seat in f.e com- ^ one other'person to whom'a like " Mg ransom will' be U-ked TheTen ti-
mlnent position his route and the ask to be shown the overcoat depart- , mens for Massing In 1911 to make a proposition was made has been unr„m, : -nl yesterday wa» one ,f hope tn of-
amount oi the fare. Mon* liberal rates | ment, where you will find some ex- nlpce for Hon. Frank Cochrane in ' f;<j by the police. ' "ini . in It.- that Km.-tiling definite
should be allowed after seven o'clock collent bargains. Come in as early aa i the first Borden cabinet. Shortly after- 1 May Demand Big Ramom. would trims pi re before th #nd of the
at nignt, you can; the Dlneen Store closes at 6.,< wards he was called to the senate. Many of those who are connected with z.ionth

the sole incident of the day at the 
Sassoon villa.
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■ BIG RUSH TODAY AT DINEEN’S.pn, DfO'WTI

---------- .75
kam, black

29
of the exchequer; Sir Philip Sassoon 
and others, and were driven thru the 
beflagged streets to "Beauclalre,” the 
Sassoon residence. The meeting be
tween Mr. Lloyd George and M. Mil
lerand was marked by the utmost 
cordiality. The French officials also 

„ , . .. L prime are the guests of Sir Philip Sassoon,
nmtiater, is resting, are being guarded The conference will be held in a
etoM. 'nf' th»d JmmTIOn r10 îhe P''e" ! beautiful salon in Sir Philip’s home.

S ref‘ll,ed ,ri a" ! The outlook from it is not unlike that 
P sons except "the members oi Mr. | from the headquarters of the British 

S fannil- T'ie. j tills ‘on at San Remo. Just outside
oading ol a motor lorry filled with | the conference room is-a stone ter- 
bovntalnlcg documents, was I race overlooking an Italian garden.
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HAMILTON’S LABOR 
SITUATION SERIOUS

i
i YORK COUNTY

AND SUBURBS

ENGLISH FARMERS 
INVADE EGUNTON

HAMILTON GERRARD
7674

(
■ i Pa:*

7 * m, DINEEN’S 
1 HAT
7 „ SALE

Hamilton, May 14.—At a meeting of 
tie board of control this afternoon it was 
arranged to send a deputation to Ottawa 
on Monday to confer with the govern1 
nient, me cabinet ministers will tie 
asaed to extend federal aid towards 
meeting the cost of local highway en
trance. the harbor .improvements, and 
urged to have an early start made on 
the construction of the new postoffice.

Members of Olympic Sanctorum, St. 
Catharines, were the guests tonight of 
Shraz Sanctorum, No. 152. The degree 
of humility was conferred on a class of 
150 members following a parade of the 
uptown streets. The visiting delegation 
numbered about 700, about 300 coming 
from Brantford for the occasion.

George Hay, 130 West Hunter street, 
notified the police tonight that a dia
mond ring valued at |150 was stolen 
from his home this aiternoon while the 
members of the family were absent.
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Our new Phone Number, Eaet End 
branch, 196 Hamilton Street, now 
ready for bus.ness.

CALL

FollowAnnouncement to 
Union Meeting This Morn
ing—Hospitals Unaffected.
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GERRARD
7674« ’ $Hamilton, May 14.—(Special.)—Hamil

ton's labor situation continued to be 
grave tonight. The committee of eleven 
appointed by the engineers at their mass 
meeting on Thursday night and who 
were aimed with a strike vote were in 
session tonight until miunight. it was 
announced that there would be nothing 
definite announced until alter tihe union 
meeting on Saturday moining, when the 
decision which the committee came to 
tonight will be handed down.

Indications were that whatever action 
the engineers might decide upon those 
in charge of engines at the hospitals 
would not b~i called out.

Wcu.d Lose Pubi.e Support.
In a statement today Mayor Booker 

declared that if the engineers were 
called from the hospitals and waterworks 

. niant, the strikers wou.d Immed.ately 

.lose public support. Two qualified en
gineers told the mayor that in the event 

It-f a sympathetic walkout at these in
stitutions they would take over the 

work from a human.tanan spirit.
Engineer James Bain, In assuring the 

members of the bjard of control that 
the city would not suffer from -ack of 
water, said that In the event of a strike 
he would simply connect up the elec
trical equipment.

Large Party Expected to Set
tle Shortly—No Hous

ing Available.
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I and secure “Our Service Repair 
Car” for your plumbing troubles.

1
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Information hae been received in 
Toronto that a large number of 
young English farmers with their 
wives and sweethearts are soon to 
arrive in Toronto and that many of 
these will locate on farms in the 
north-w,I,t district, which will prob
ably be north of Egllnton and] 
Vaughan road heights, where the 
and boom is taking p,ace. The land 
round about here is excellent for 
.arming purposes, and a large por
tion of It can be purcnase4 et a rea* 
eonable price at the present time. 
Eanscourt and 9t. Clair avenue 
would benefit, by the arrival of these 
lamilies and the business centre of 
the district -will welcome the party. 
Transportation tie the one thing' 
standing in the way of development 
und the only present method Is the 
Jitney bus plying between St. Clair 
and Fairbank. Hundreds of families 
are already located in the Fairbank 
section, due north, and if the street 
cars are installed as promised there 
would be nothing to stop a mighty 
rush of residents all the way from 
St. Clair to i twenty miles north of I 
Egllnton

Special arrangements are .being I 
made for Empire Day by the real 11 
estate agents to take «are of the new 
families when they arrive here, but 
the difficulty, will again be seen in 
the shortage of houses, frame and 
brick, in which to accommodate the 
new settlers.
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HEAD OFFICE: PARK. 730.I ilFAVOR PROMOTION 

TO FILL VACANCIES
'
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CAHILL NOT AFRAID 
OF SUIT BY HANNA

I1 \
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$4— Hats tor $2 
$6— Hats tor $4 
$8— Hats for $5‘

$10-M*12™Hats tor *6+

95Policemen's Union Passes 
Resolution as Result of 

Bickford Rumor.

hf AI

Hi Member for Pontiac Makes 
Statement in Commons 
Bearing on C.N. President.

i
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"That the Toronto Policemen’s Un
ion is unanimously in favor ot pro
motion fioiu tile ranks to fill all va
cancies that may be created from 
any cause, and that we do so go on 
record.’’

Tne foregoing resolution was 
unanimously endorsed at three meet
ings of the union yesterday, held in 
the morning, afternoon and evening. 
The meetings were specially .called 
because of the persistent rumor that 
Brig.-Gen. Bickford is to become the 
chief of police upon the retirement of 
Chief Grasett next mom*> This ac
tion by the fnembers of the union 
clearly defines their attitude with 
Raids to the Introduction of an out
side mart to the position, should an 
appointment of this nature be made, 
it seems certain that it would meet 
with the strongest opposition • from 
thfe men. It Is understood that Deputy 
Chief Dickson is the choice of the 
men.

There is considerable dissatisfaction 
thruout the force because of the non
payment of the extra *100 Increase 
which the men claim they were led to 
believe would be given from the first 
of the year.

It was also decided that the 
mittee should take up the 
made by the board of police commis
sioners of an eight-hour day, consti
tuting "maturity of duty."

.

Nt; Ottawa, May 14. — (By Canadian 
Press.) —, While the house of com
mons was sitting in committee on the 
agricultural estimates this afternoon,
Hon. J, D, Reid moved the adjourn
ment so as to permit F. S. Cahill 
i Pontiac) an opportunity to make a 
statement w|th regard to the depart
ment of railways and canals. The 
statement had reference to the threat
ened suit for damages made by D. B.
Hanna, president of the Canadian No
tional Railways, against Mr. Cahill 
over recent utterances of the latter 
aetore tne Montreal Reform Club.

Mr. Cahill drew the attention of the 
house to a news despatch which ap
peared on April 27, and which stated 
that D. B. Hanna was suing him (Mr.

‘“‘if because of some statements 
alleged to have been made at the 
Montreal Retorm Club. In the Item 
Mr. Hanna was quoted as saying that 
the whole thing was a political game, 
and that he had never thought of 
buying a lot in the west.

Not Afarid of 8uiL
. Mr. Cahill rerharked In opening, that 

he had received no notice as yet of 
the writ in this case having been is- Tlaimerl a. L*:, • /a*,sued. "I am not at ail afraid of it!” V1£Umed M Finest in City-------

he said. He then quoted from Pear's Will Cost Nenrlvannua, to the eftect that the Canadian V-OSt nearly
Northern Town Properties Company $150.000 v"
owned sites tor about 30(1 towns and H w ‘ ‘ ft-'v.wv. - —
villages. He had made a special trip 
to tne department of^ the secretary of 
state to zmd who were the directors 
of tnis company, and discovered that 
D. B. Hanna was the president.

This company, went on Mr. Cahill, 
was not the property of the Canadian 
people.
time ago in the house, he had stated 
that he was informed 
were being moved to Hanna 
apparent reason but to boom the town.

lee had never staled Mr. Hanna 
bought any lots in the west, but he 
•1ad said Mr. Hanna was inteiested 
in a company whicn sold lots theie. 
m looking over Pear's Annual he 
iound that the Canadian government 
did not take over tne Inverness Rail»,, 
way and Coal company wnen taking |N • _ 
over the Canad.an Northern.

The corporate officers of this rail
way and coal company were Sir W.
A. Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann, H.
A. McLeod, and others.

”lt Is. quite apparent from that,’’ 
said Mr. Cahill, "that the company of 
which Mr. Hanna is piesident is buy
ing coal from the company of wn.ch 
Sir Wi.liam Mackenzie is president, 
it is aiso quite apparent that me 
Canadian National Railway Company 
of wh,ch Mr. Hanna is president is 
,n a position to bring Business to the 
towns wnich may be benefited, 
which are the property of the Cana
dian Northein Town Properties Com
pany.”
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URGE CONFERENCE 
TO ALLAY UNREST

. -, i 95
Jll ;! ■ ■
|I^|^^.xLabor Party Favors Meeting 

of Financiers, Manufactur
ers and Workers.

1
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re-r This is an exceptional opportunity to buy the very highest of Men’s

Spring Hats at such a reduction in price. The late season tells the story.
Spring samples lots—broken lines and regular goods—all included.
Come in as early as you can today.

« STORE CLOSES AT 6

Hamilton, May 14.—"That represen
tative members, ot the workers, manu- 
lacturmg industries, banking industries, 
mercantile no uses anu o.ners meet in 
conference witn a v.uw towards leani- 
fhg tne true situât.on ,rom an angle., 
and in an earnest effort to esiaoien 
botter re .allons and an understanding 
of the sentiments of tacn tow-rue tm. 
other, so mat an mt.i .gent, concerted 
effort can be maae by all to avoid What 
may easily become a common peri, to 
the peace and prosper.ty of our ucloveu 
Canada," was a rcoiut.on enuoraea by 
-the Independent L.b,r Party tonight 

In tne preamble it was Set out tnat 
the workers viewed witn alarm the trend 
of the financial condition 01 the country, 
and realized that the people of this and 
every other country whicn passed turn 
the war have been lor several years 
living in an era of îalse prosper.ty, 
which has been the outcome of inflated 
values.

There is some talk 
of using tents and sandbags to make 
eemporary homes for the newcomers.

1 r’.scourt, however, will find a way 
out of the. trouble when the Brit
ishers. reach here.Eii BUILD BIG GARAGE 

ON THE DANFORTHJ II if IX. ■'if;' The W. S> D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 VONGE STREET. TORONTO

corn ez
promiseI

if:Il !ü LEAPING TO EVADE 
POUCE, IS INJURED

iv i All Forces Must Unite.
"The workers feel that the time Is at 

hand when all forces must bend their 
efforts toward restoring normal condi
tions, which can only be accomplished by 

intelligent survey of the situation as it 
is today,” ran the resolution.
It was further resolved that the presi

dent of each representative labor group 
be employed to choose ai d appoint dele
gates to attend such a conference.

recent v nur :hasnd1'ge,v,P‘0t of land classes, owing to the fact that the 
of Danfo?th hav»n„»n 8°uth e,de children at 14 years of age drop out. 
and joZ avenues ’bv1h«em Pape The district, being a workingman’s 
oarage, Limited, àccoraï! tilverdaie section, the school curriculum should 
Aivbo son ores denf'nit0 **' I 1,6 so ordered as to prepare the seniors 
t he structure will be atfnck anTweei 7 jerk, rather than in the
-wo-stoiey building adopted for Ford?* * pr®P°ration for h fher education, 
service and garage, ana will have £ l ™ g ?any puplIs’ ProbablV 15 
uomage of bi met by In feet X 20 per cent- who would fall to pass, 
depth. The site cost *60,000 and the ^!118 expressed the hope that 
entire cost will be in tile neighbor I 016 pubIlc would realize that a change 
nood of *160,000. ln tbe prevailing system of teaching

Is necessary, and, In the present state 
of public feeling, he thought that the 
master would receive attention.

the secretary, Mrs. W. Lewis, 167 
Fulton avenue. Mrs. (Dr.) R. H. 
Fleming and Miss Fleming were - the 
hostesses.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
jf f'#1tl|8'

Ê
«-room outfit, ^extruordlnery velue,

«Ï°H EFFICllS.NCV LAMP CO. 
4*0 «ouf® flt#.-iii

R. J. Stewart, Acused of 
Theft, Jumps From Window 

^of His Home.

Open Evening,.
BEACH AVENUE METHODIST

finances are improving . "
LEVY ON WAR PROFITS

PRACTICABLE. IN BRITAIN

In a speech he made some

/mu i that engines 
tor no7

Beech Avenue Methodist official 
quarterly board .met in the church, 
recently, wnen the annual Ü-epoits 
were read and adopted. The review 
of the year's work snowed the great
est progress in the cnurch’s history 
and increased revenue, notwithstand
ing the readjustment of territory. Tne 
pastor's saiary was Increase!) *200 per 
annum by a unanimous deolsion.

Tne election of stewards resulted as 
follows: William L*nton, recording
steward; William Bonner, A. B. Shep
pard, H. Jennings, G. F. Tomkins, D. 
B. Brown and A. T. Brown; mission
ary committee, G. F. Tomkins, h. E. 
uuphani, W. R. Cummer, X, H. Ban
ners and J. N. Sherlock, 
a large attendance, 
son, pastor, presided.

CIVIC DEPUTATION 
GOES TO OTTAWA

:•t » ,■—a: ,1Jumping from the second storey of 
the building at 134 Close avenue, ln 
an effort to avoid arrest, last night, 
R. J. Stewart sustained a broken leg 
and arm. He was rushed to the West
ern Hospital in the police ambulance.

Mcllwraith 
Smith (420) were sent to the Close 
avenue residence at 10.50 o’clock last 
night to arrest Stewart on a charge of 
stealing the sum of *760 from the De
benture Security Company, 10 Bast 
Adelaide street.

Upon arriving at the house they claim 
that Stewart opened a window on the 
second floor and shouted to them that 
he would be right down. After wait
ing for some time they decided to en
ter, which they did, by forcing the door. 
Just as they were about to enter the 
room from which Stewart had spoken to 
them they were attracted by a crash 
at the rear and looking from an open 
window saw him lying on the ground. 
He was found In a helpless condition. 
In leaping to the ground -he had fallen 
on a fence, which caused the injuries.

London, May M.^That a special 
levy for revenue mirpoees on wealth 
accumulated in Great Britain, as a «•- 
suit of pr during, the war, is qdmlnlÜ- 
Wivei^m-actlcabU,lit the decision^ 
the parllarbentafy Committee appoinl-
tioiT - bruary t0 coMider this quei-

While deciding that the levy is prac
ticable, the committee declines to ex
press an opinion as to whether '.It 
would be advisable to Impose It, thfis 
ihrowing the onus of the decision tin 
the government and parliament

Several plans devised by experts tor 
effecting the levy were submitted by 
the committeê, which considers ojie 
by the board of inland revenue tbe 
net. This plan estimated a yield of 
£500.000,000.

The chancellor of the exchequer 
often has declared In favor of a levy, 
tho he is opposed to the general levy 
on capital, on which the Laborltee de
sire. Public opinion is much divided 
on the whole question.
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Pupils Preparing for _ '
y Entrance Examination ,

_______ r j. jj. c. Graham, 272 Pape avenue,
Pupils to the number of an • .. ba8 been elected presiuetu of Mc-

two senior classes at Ûueen P® Maeter University Alumnae Assocla-
School Broudvfew ate^ne^Alexandra tion at the annual election of that 
ent prenann* mr thîPt! ^r® al pree" body, recently held. Mr. Graham, who 
htoh school * entrance into Is the son of Rev. Dr. w. x. Graham,

Thu i -u. , pastor First Avenue Baptist Church,
LPf,"? "06. *? th*8 lar*e teach- graduated from McMaster University

oon-îî, ®nt in the centre of a class of 1915. He is secretary-treas-
i irl, district for the month of urer of the Life Underwriters’ Asso- 
Apru was 1362, the average being 1200, elation of Canada and editor of The 
or a percentage of 81.4 on the rolls tor Insurance News organ, 
the year 1920.

Sickness among the children is the I Earlscourt and District 
l0W average attendance, 

measles being prevalent at the present 
time.

Regarding the

H
Detective and P.C.Hamilton Delegation Will 

Urge Aid Toward Highway 
and Start on Postoffice.

.

Hamilton, May 14.—At a meeting 
of the board of control this afternoon 
it was arranged to send a deputation 
to Ottawa on Monday to confer with 
the government on several matters of 
Importance. The board of trade, har
bor board and t.ie Toronto-Hamllton 
highway commission were -epresent- 

TbS cabinet ministers will be 
asked to extend federal aid towards 
meeting the cost of local highway 
entrance, the harbor improvements, 
and urged to have an early start made 
on tho construction of the new post- 
office.

The spokesmen of the deputation 
will be Controller Jutten, Controller 
Davis, E. R. Gray, city engineer; 
Controller Aitchlson, F. T. Smye, H. 
J. Fester, Capt. George Guy, A. C. 
Garden, Norman Clark and H. Water
man.

There was 
Hev. a. X. Addi-

Beach Avenue Methodist
Holds Annual Meeting<*d.

Brotherhood Meet Tomorrow
The annual meeting and election of 

officers in connection with Beech Ave
nue Methocust Church was held ln the 
ounday school room yesterday, when 
the to.lowing olficers were elected for 
Hie ensuing year: Mrs. A. T. Addison, 
preeidint; Mrs. Bronsden, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. W. T. Ashbridge, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Charles 
oneilgrove, recording secretary; Mrs. 
T. E. Tait, treasurer; Mrs. Ashbridge, 
strangers’ secretary; Mrs. H. D. Qra- 

-nam, blue envelope secretary, and 
Mrs. Bronsden, systematic . givings 
secretary.

Ail reports showed the most suc
cessful progress In the church’s his
tory and largest missionary ofierings. 
riev. a. T. Addison, pastor, occupied
the chair.

Cl
r> - course of study at The brotherhoods of the local
yueen Alexandra School, Principal churches in Earleoourt wi 1 take part in 
Jonn Wallis, in conversation with The I tine annual brotherhood gathering to

take place on Sunday ait Allen’s Thea
tre, Richmond east. The Earlscourt 
men’s own number about 200 and’ St. 
Davids Presbyterian HarvLe avenue 
nearly 100. St. Clair Methodist church, 
150, and tihe other churches wll hedip 
swell the total to several hundreds. 
The men’s own orchestra will assist ln 
furnishing the music.

Opinion of Dr. Reid.
Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of railways, 

said that, so iar as any legal proceed
ings between Mr. Hanna and Mr. Canl.l 
were concerned, the government had no 
interest.

It was

i TORONTO MASONS
VISIT MONTREAL

;
PARROTS’ FOOD SAVED

LIVES OF THE CREW9
*a personal matter, to be set

tled between the two. But if the suit 
was to go on It probably was well to 
clear up the charges which Mr. Cahill 
had made. ">As regards the Inverness 
Coal Company, the py.ces at which the 
contract with that company was made 
were fixed by the fuel control er of 
Canada, based on the cost of -production 
in the mines. The cost was not the 
same In all mines.

Dr. Reid said that when his estimates 
came down he wou.d be prepared to give 
exhaustive .informajign on all transac
tions of the government railways and Its 
officers. He has Mr. Hanna's assurance 
that that gentleman did not owivland in 
the west, nor had he an interest in 
townships. He had to accept Mr. Han
na’s word until some proof could be 
brought that it was incorrect The mat
ter was then dropped.

uouasBrethren of St. Patrick’s Chapter 
—Carry Golden Traveling 

Triangk. - •

,i Los Angeles, Calif., May 14.—Par- 
rots food saved the lives of the crew 
of the schooner Yacht Uncas. which 
yesterday reached Balbon. near here, 
oper an. adventurous passage from
«ÿ,TwL*„c.e"''"’8 “ LpH-
, 1 “® craft c,eared Sandy Hook Dec.

<ÎÜmaned byl gales before It 
reached the Panama Canal, and left 
the tropics, northward "bound, with a
ThtnVo Carg°'', 0t parr6lt8' Wilson said. 
Then came calm and head winds, until 
the food supplies were exhausted aid 
the crew was forced to eat the cracked 
corn taken along for the parrots.

Famous JGItie^Battal on Forms 
Social Organization at Windsor

"The Heiree- That 'Quality Built* LSUGAR SHORTAGE CLOSES 
LARGE CANNING PLANT

i TO CELEBRATE JUTLAND.Montreal, May 14.—Over one hun
dred brethren of the St. Patrick’s 

,, . j Chapter of Royal Arch Masons from
Scarci. v of suga^ is again ^Toronto visited the Carnarvon Chap-
concern3' ,«fth,egc,ty.'8Nofo",y ITZ TeTcolZv "V

high prices a cause of anxiety, but ^ v o !L7«™',C 'i , N1

d^K; & ÿ-â Chaptet of Cirr1 £
vanning plant of Wagstaffs Limited I .C' Comp' H' T' grand sec-
had been compelled to close down ! ' eÎATy'a?nâ ?th?r ^und officers.
■owing to inability to procure sueax ; Pa r‘ck s Chapter carried with
That tie retail price inHamîmüm them the notcd Bolden traveling triangle 
KhortP.® ln Hamllton w,n which originated with the chapter a de- 

K \ ce?ts per P°,,nd oade ago, and which found its way back 
was predicted by a local grocer today, to Toronto last fall after making the

tour of the world.

Over
Your
Arm

X1 1 Preparations are being made for the 
holding ot the Jutland battle anniver
sary at the Oakwood Theatre on Sun
day, May 30. Tfie local branch of the 
Navy League, in. conjunction ..with the 
British Imperial Association of Earls
court, are working hard to make the 
meeting * big success. The Navy 
League bugle band and the boye’ brass 
band of the B.IA.., under Bandmaster 
Bentley, will furnish the music and 
arrangements have been made by the 
Oakwood' management to seat a re
cord crowd of at least 2,000 people.

Hamilton,

• U
RIVERDALE EPWORTH SOCIAL.
Rlverdale Methodist intermediate 

department of the Epworth League 
need a pleasant social entertainment 
•n the Sunday school room last night, 
frank Smith, superintendent, pre
sided, and a program of vocal and in
strumental music was contributed, 
iteneshmente were served and there 
was a good attendance.

-

•]j5 i »•*

BURGLAR IS MARRIED*
ON EVE OF LIFE TERM

At ton'ght’s func
tion the visiting chapter presented a 
volume of the S- cred Law to their hosts.

Another Interesting function was the 
Installation of officers of the new Isaac 
Henry Stearns Lodge, in honor of the 
sixtieth anniversary of Mr. St jams in 
the craft.
basket of roses on this occasion.

■ m GIRL CLAIMS FATHER 
THREW HER INTO GORGE LADY MISSIONARY LEAVES. Windsor, Ont., May 14.—The 

Battalion Association 
here at

241st 
was formed

pJtT (lran ’i Pregldentl Sergt. Cook 
lete Arm* d, vice-president;
q„a"k „ •“arG «ecretary-treasurer: 
2®^; A. Beck, Lieut. Gordon Davies,
oorrrniift*' 6,'IT,1Prlngle' as executive 
n?,^u,U ■ 7he a88°clation will be 

a 80alaI organization to bring
Ki1tlahebef/ne b°y" 0f the famoiie 
Kiltie battalions formed by Col. Mr-

,N° policies will be formti- 
latea, and matters other than purely 
social are barred. y
will be made with 
Ten of the original

-
- New York, May 14.—When Jacob 
Miller, a former salesman, 
the train here today for Sing Sing 
prison to begin a life sentence, fol
lowing his conviction for burglary as 
a flft.i offender, it was as the hus
band of a few hours of Hannah Ros
enbaum, young and pretty.

As the childhood sweetheart of the 
burglar, she married him, after hie ! 
conviction, and despite his life gent- I 
ence. It required the combined efforts 
of numerous friends to drag her 
tearful from embrace as deputy sher- 
ifls stood waiting to take him away.

Thruout the time Miller 
Jail wa.tlng trial he has been request
ing permission to wed, but this could 
not be granted until after the trial

Orient Chapter Mason*
Receive Fraternal Visit

The first lady missionary of the 
Boon Avenue Baptist Church, Earls
court ,to leave for the foreign field is 
Miss Constance Coomber, who has 
been connected with this church for 
the past eight years, 
her training at the Toronto Bible Col
iege.
from the Union Station with a party, 
including Miss Lagar and Mrs. Gray 
and her family. Tneir vujective is 
San Pedro, northern Argentina. Miss 
Coomber will be supported by the 
church.

1: I I ■*■ boardedNiagara Falls, N.Y., May 14.—Altho 
they fell 150 feet into the Niagara
gorge this afternoon. Thos. Meroczak, 
45, and his 8-year-old daughter were 
still alive tonight In a local hospital 
According to the first story told by 
the fathe, the two were walking on 
the brow of the cliff when the girl 
slipped. The father tried to save her 
but both went over the brink and fell 
to the jagged rocks below.

At the hospital late tonight the girl 
told detectives that her father threw 
lier over the bank and then Jumped af
ter her. Meroczak, when questioned, 
changed his story and said that two men 
threw the girl over and then threw him 
after her.

Friends of the Meroczaks said that 
the father has been worrying Vver finan
cial troubles and the recent death of 
his wife.

He was presented with aF !,i ' *"■
V : S;
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It might be that for the next 
tew days you’d appreciate the 
comfort of wearing one of 
tihe spring weights in “the coat 
that revolutionized the trade.”

The regular monthly convocation of 
Orient Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 
was held last night in Rlverdale Ma
sonic Temple, the first principal, Ex. 
Comp D. 8. L. MacDougall, presided, 
and there was a good attendance of 
members and visitors. The work of
Lheot,Veülng was the conferring of the 
rt.rv.A. degree on several brethren. The 
chapter was particularly favored by 
fraternal visit from the members of 
Occident and 8t. Andrew's, and St 
John’s Masonic Choir, who rendered 
several selections at the banquet table 
The other entertainers were Comp. R 
Williams, soloist, and Comp. H. Plbss 
musician.

She receivedBoy is Killed by Train
In Auto Tragedy at Niagara

Pte.
Miss Coomber left Toronto

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 14.—A fatal 
accident occurred over t.ie nv.r to
night, when an auto driven by 
stalled on the track and was struck by 
an Erie engine. Tommy O'Hara, a two- 
year-old boy, was killed, the train pass
ing over his body and cutting him~ln 
two. The two women and a l.ttle girl 
ln the car tscaped. They Jumped when 
they saw the engine coming, but the 
boy was caught.

‘Balaclava
k

a woman

V.1 ; a
RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT.was ln' f bt . No connections 

the O.W.V.A. 
officers were 

,r"m

Overcoats

Are no burden to carry, whe
ther on your back or over your 
arm—and they look the real 
quality coats they are, no matter 
how carried.
All sizes In stock—all bench- 
made—specially priced—

- Charlie Cook, who was injured when 
he was struck by a motor car a few 
days ago on Ascot avenue, Earlscourt, 
and removed to the General Hospital 
is recovering and will soon' be about 
again. Dr. Ball of Dufferln street 
attended to the boy.

! < r 

1 NEW PULP INDUSTRY
ANNOUNCED IN QUEBEC

read.
•il' < COST OF FAMILY BUDGET 

RISES CENT IN A MONTH
NEW ROUND-THE-WORLD 

STEAMSHIP LINE STARTS
v -f*

!)■ »ir
’ J , -

• I 4

HUMBERVALE MAN ARRESTED.
John Schepers, Humbervale was ar 

rested yesterday afternoon by De 
tectives Hazelwood and Alexander of 
station 9. West Toronto, on a charge 
of forgery, preferred by E. G. Simp- 
son of Mount Dennis. The trouble is 
said to be in connection with 
cheques.

BREAD HIGH IN MONTREAL. .. , ^ .
X----------  ---------- Quebec. May 14.—An Important de-

Montreal, Que., May 14.—Montreal Ottawa, May 14. — (By Canadian '®l°Pmenl In the pulp and paper In
bakers announce an increase of one IT688-) —The cost of the weekly fam- dU8t*’>r is contained In the announce-
cent a loaf in the price of bread to ^hudget^ of staple foods averaged Eastern F^fp^r*0^1'00 th^ Great

Itoroh.TisVln April mo.^nd’i: 59 SO^.oôrt^'of8’ timber

was^mo!rked'by some .^7^= t
EXTEND WHALINQ .NOUSTRY. ^ foods, aays th^ m£ ^«S

Victoria. May 14.—The whaling in- increases In several lines of foods and cumuütfve^dîvld^nrt»8 a"d 8h,per Centl
‘"T" in and S ^ ^ Payat>,e QUar-

Kngjl.-h capital to commercialize all the P°tat°e8 WLrc ofl8ct by decreases in Montreal and New ’ York interests
U#1 'vhalvs,: nd tile waste eggs. Fuel was slightly higher, and are Identified with the new corpora-

■ «rom nop^edibla fish caughL rent advanced In many of the cities, tion. p

t
1 i

Women Liber&l-Cc nservatives 
Hold Fourth Monthly Meeting wor/l 14-—Another round-the-

lumlla hlp..,lnr? wlth British Co-
i^Tn 1 a* 1(8 Pacific terminal, has \
nouncem.7,Ur,at0d' accordlnK to an an- 
The frm. Preml,r Oliver todsy.
Interests. 1 t0 be operated by French

UnTLVrr1* for the operation of the 
,hav* been made by F C. Wade, 

r";;rneLal tor British Columbia in 
th7 »h. cabled the premier today ’ 

,the, lae ls being opened at once.
Havre-ra,eafsn1?Zn “ th® North P»c,flc' 

The steamer Pacific of 6600 tons has • 
t'lk*n °ver for the service. The 

l aclfic win come to Victoria and Van
couver in July.

$48Jjogo into effect next Monday, 
give as their reason the ever increas- 

■iiig cost of flour. This will make bread 
is 1-2 cents per loaf.

The members of the Todmorden 
Woii.ens Libera!-Conservative Asso
ciation held their third monthly 
at 227 Don MLIs road last evening 
The Mewrs. Merritt were the guee-te
°! ;ï.' *s"s - ,0YS «mm.

iî,', c,™d» * Tr,”" -zvainieen Merritt. oaured by boys occurred on tv,a vacant
arranged that all names land on Seventh avenue last evening- 

and addresses of women wishing to The fire reels were quickly on 
join the association are to be sent to scene, q w

up
some

Score*sd >
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iS'TOagi,,
; "New Departure/*

"Atherton."
"Eclipse."

Parts for the above 4».juao mo, bo
In the Sporting Gfesde 

Section, Fifth Floor, Main Store.

r' M
: 'tiV.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS>
> ! „ Parts for. these brakes may be 

U MbtajneJ lit the Sporting Goods 
■ B«1on, Fifth Floor, Main Store,-v y obtained

All That Stands Between
A Mian and

I,

J

1$ r %;

i0
IOVER OTHER MEANS

OF TRANSPORT

IS A BICYCLE

é
;

,*

The
<iRoad King”

HT* HAT GAINED and he is at liberty to choose the 
■ shortest way, or the most pleasant way to work or 

wherever he wishes to go.

•I
%

im, '.,v ^\NE THING IS CERTAIN, he can travel that route 
in the fresh air free from all bustle and crowding.

FURTHERMORE, he saves an amount of car fare that 
■ soon amounts up to the price of a wheel.

.95 ■
?p. <

V

:
tn fof Men’s n

o/i]

Q FIGURE IT OUT for yourself—how soop would your 
■ carfare amount up to $39.50, the price of the “Road 

And figure on the little extra trips that one
3

r/* ♦»King.
could take just as well on a wheel.

1Ji

$39.50ited Of Course $39.50 for the “Road King” 
is a Typical EA TON Price

*At $65.00 is the “Pierce” Model \
j At $52.501. the "New Emblem"

£ _ ”
A Man's Bicycle in 3 Sixes, 20*', 22** and 24”

i. . - f

A Man s Bicycle in Sizes 20”, 22” and 24 ”
it is Called the “Motor 

Bike" Model 
Has a Specially 

Shaped Saddle, v/hich 
is supported by springs : 
designed to afford the 
most comfort.

The Hanger is 
specially constructed, 
too, and a large share 
of the smooth-running 
and easy -driving 
«qualities of the “Pierce" 
are due to this feature. ! 
room.

IXTU R ES i
raordiiisry value,
50.
ICY LAMP CO. 

Open Evenings.

made possible through the fact that this guaranteed wheel 
is assembled in the EATON workrooms.

Has a frame of seamless tubing, brightly enamelled in black.

One-piece drop forged crank, triple crown drop forged forks, 
roller chain. Black Enamelled Steel Mud Guards, with raised centres 
and flat braces.

Pedals are of the “rat-trap’ type, with 4-inch tread.

Handle Bars are of the forward extension type.

Tires are of "Goodyear" make, and studded.

Saddle is a 3-coil English made "Gough."

Equipment consists of tool bag and wrench.

Remember the name, "Road King."

And the price—

,1
'Wit h the

• die 
o • • t e r 1 

Brake, fine |
piano fin
ished frame, 
and fine 
quality crank 
fitted with ! 
rever s i b 1 e j 
cones.

Frame is 
of 'heavy i

«t
n ./l PROFITS 

LE IN BRITAIN
114--—That a special 

purposes on wealth 
Nat Britain, as a re
fie war, is adipini'e- 
le.in the decision of 
Committee appoini- 
consider this quei-

|
La

i
:V

w$65.00 I iI
;The Bo* Handle Bars allo t plenr of knee 

The Eadie Coaster Brake is dependable, as all Eadie Coaster Brakes
Ilàt the levy is praje- 

ttee declines to ek- 
I as to whether '.it 

to t impose it, thjis 
of the decision on 

d parliament, 
vised by experts for 
I were submitted by 
Filch considers one 
nland revenue the 
ptimated a yield of

itubing, enamelled in a rich maroon.
Chain is of the roller type.
Mud Guards are of steel with raised centres and flat 

braces and are enamelled to match frame.

Size 28 x I j/2.are. |The Frame is of military drab color, with *4-inch maroon panels, 
bordered with hairline stripe along eacii side of the frame and through 
centre of mud guard. The whole of the front fork is nickel-plated.

Chain is of the -oiler type.
Tires are “Dunk p” Traction Cord.
Pedals are full rubber tread.
Saddle is of the “Troxel” padded motorcycle tvpc, with beehive ! 

cushion springs.
Handle Bars arc of the box bar extension type, with bull-dog 

leather grips.
Equipment consists of tool bag, wrench, and telescope frame pump.

Price, $65.00.

I
tIRims Are Colored, having maroon centres and black 

edging, with hairline striping.
Handle Bars arc of the forward extension type, 

nickel-plated, and have leather grips.
Tires Are Studded and of the "Goodyear Brand." 
Saddle is a 3-coil “Gough.”
Equipment consists of a tool bag, wrench and frame 

Price, $52.50. •

1

il>f the 

In favor of a levy, 
to the general levy 
h the Laboritee rte- 
>n is much divided

exchequer
1,r i

$39.50
/

on.
>

pump. !pSAVED 
DF THE CREW

—Fifth Floor, Main Store.vli. I

lit. May 14.—Par- 
e lives of the crew 
ycht Uncas, which 
I Bal bon, near here, 
bus passage 
IK to Capt. L. P. H.

THAT STANDS BETWEEN A MAN AND INDEPENDENCE
OVER WATER TRANSPORT

Is a 16-ft. “Gadabout’’ Motor Boat

AND ALLfrom

■ Sandy Hook Dec. 
>y1 gales before it 
la Canai, and left 
ar^'bound, with a 
arrôts, Wilson said. 
<1 head winds, until 
>ere exhausted 
I to eat the cracked 
or the parrots.

altal on Forms 
ition at Windsor

i

Chestnut Canoes “Sponson” Canoe
$110.00 Id \

$90.00
&

S
?

1
klay 14.—The 241st 

tion was formed 
t>night, with Lieut.- 
egor, president of 
liripany of Canada, 
lient; 
dent;
re-president; 
«cretary-treasurer; 
put. Cordon Davies, 

as executive 
ssociation will be 
fanization to bring 
I s of the famous 
Irmed by Col. Me- 
es will be formti- 
other than -purely 

No connections 
h the G.W.V.A. 
iul officers were 
! received from all 
Luuario read.

One of the admirable features of this 
boat is that it can be run anywhere that 
there is water enough for the ordinary row- 
boat, and also may be used like a rowboat 
in that the propeller is in a tunnel, which 
allows the boat to be pulled up on the shore 
without danger of injuring the propeller.

The keel of these boats is of Georgia pine, the ribs of rock 
elm spaced In three-inch centres and the planking of cedar. 
They are painted outside and the decks, coamings and inside of 
the boat are oiled and varnished In the natural wood, except 
beneath the floor, which Is painted, They have four cross 
seats, as illustrated below; which will comfortably accommodate 
eight persons. There is a good high back to the stern scaa

This feature of the propeller being in a 
tunnel also * protects tfte propeller and 
rudder both from striking the bottom in 
shallow places and from tangling in weeds. 
The accompanying cut will illustrate this 
arrangement.

JIis. 5,1

Kcrgt.-Major 
Sergt. Cook 

Pte.-

These “Sponson” Canoes are built 
especially as a family canoe, and for use 

by those who are nervous.
16 feet long, 34J4 Inches wide (an inside 

measurement), and UM inches deep,. 
Each, with one pair paddles, $110.00.

m They arede,

Illustrating Propeller and Rudder Arrangements
and removable slat backs to the centre seats. The gasoline 
tank, which is of galvanized iron, holds six gallons, so that the 
boat will travel over sixty miles without refilling. There is a 
brass cleat on the front and back deck, a side steering wheel, 2 
wire centre tiller line and rudder. They arc powered with a 
3 h. p. St. Lawrence motor, with battery ignition
installed and tested. Speed about eight miles 350.00
an hour .

Cruiser models, with a width 
of 34 inches, a depth of 11 % 
inches and weight of 70 lbs.

, They are made of cedar planking 
with oak stems. Price, with one 
pair paddles, $90.00.

I
1
!

V Single Paddle*, each, $2.00, 
Double Paddles, plain, each, $6.00.HE-WORLD 

< LINE STARTS \
1 Another round-the- 
k* with British Oo- 
raciflc terminal, hae 
I'cording to an an- 
km 1er Oliver today. 

Leila ted by French

hie operation of th« 4 
K by F C. Wade, 
British Columbia In 

the premier today 
n« opened at once. J 

I the North Pacific -

Me of 6500 tor>8 has 
\ the service. .The 

Victoria and Van -

1 Freight paid to nearest 
R, R. station in 

Ontario,

Tested in water 
before leaving 

factory.

J-l
.—Fifth Floor, Main Store,

Store Closes Saturday 
at 1 p.m.

No Noon Delivery Saturday

1
I

1 h« abeve illustration shew, the seating arrangement# "end ether Interior feat une ef these beete.$
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I SATUDEWART FURTOS 
THE BON ENTENTE

- ,

TO EXTI4P
f Personal Banking Service /

TOInduces Government to In
crease Grant to Montreal 

University.
INCENSES G.W.V.fl.Ip

I-,
Hi:

-i j1 nr Group of 
Recomi

/
When collections.are given us by a client 
satisfied until the client is satisfied. Simply ob-

as we under

writes Sir James Lougheed 
Rev. J. A. Miller Accepts 

Responsibility.

we arei ■ “RUBBER STAMP” nota
taining a report on them is not Servie 
stand it.

If, after every effort to collect, a draft or note 
remains unpaid, a 'full and adequate reason for non- 
acceptance must be obtained before "the draft or note 
can be returned. ‘ I

This personal attention to collections has resulted 
in our clients obtaining as high as 30% improvement. 
And the detailed reasons on the few that were re
turned proved of value.

This is just one feature of /our Personal Banking 
Service. Among the many others there is one which 
will be of particular benefit to you. Let us tell you 
about it—at your office or ours. Whenever con
venient.

h r :
l!‘v d

Ciyil Service Commission is 
Thus Described by 

Premier.

i
1 NEW

IP : NOT D.S.GR. FAULTj The 
approved the 
works comm 
of St Clair] 
■terminus ead 
at Harper stl 
700 feet, and 
>1 elding avei 
Langford av] 
carried out 

1 ment system!
The comm 

favor of gra] 
opening of u\ 
street southd 
ties, betweeri 
streets. The 
report of thJ 
olty could led 
vldlng It wad 

• had stated, t 
bage. The o 
the corner d 
street, who 
C: W. Thom 
to the lane 
ened that led 

-against the j

woi
r

8. Stalford, D.S.C.R representative 
at the Government Employment 
Bureau, 46 West King street, in a'per
sonal Interview yesterday with The 
World, made It abundantly clear, not 
only that he Is an ardent sympathizer 
with labor, but also that he Is deter
minedly opposed to the hiring of 
strike-breaker» by the bureau from 
the ranks of the veterans. Mr. Stal- 
iord'8 hands have been tied in 
matter as his office is advisory rather 
than executive, his duties being to 
guard the interests of veterans seek
ing employment. That this is not 
understood by the veterans as a body 
is clearly shown toy the complaints 
brought to this office by returned sol
diers in connection with the hiring of 
factory police and strike-breakers by 
the Thiel detective agency, an Ameri
can firm, for work in Hamilton, pre
sumably at the Steel Company’s plant.

Ever since non-employment grants 
have been made to out-of-work vet
erans at the King street bureau this 
office has been associated in the minds 
of veterans with the D.S.C.R., a notion 
that the placard. “Department of S. 
C.R.” has done nothing 
When sent by Mr. Stalford 
employment at the counter they have 
considered Mr. Stalford personally 
responsible for information given by 
the clerks at the counter and appar
ently nothing has been done by the 
Ontario Employment Bureau to re
move this highly erroneous impres
sion.

t
The Liberal leader, Hartley Dew

art, in the legislature fast night 
struck a sympathetic chord and inci
dentally gave an impetus to the bon 
entente when he suggested that the 
proposed grant to the University erf 
Montreal be increased from >10,000 to 
$20,000. The money was to aid that 
historic seat of learning in rebuild
ing after the recent Are. It was
called that Quebec came to the __
sis tance of Toronto University when 
it was in a similar plight some

------ twenty-live years ago.
The premier agreed with Mr. Dew

art and the Increased 
voted.

In replying to Mr. Dewart the min- 
i Ister of public works said he realized 
that members of the house had very 
little privacy and but few conveni
ences in the way of writing rooms, 
etc. The buildings were much
crowded and he was making ____
ful survey of them, with a view to 
making more room. Several depart
ments had been moved down town, 
and If the large office rents 

government

if; - 
frk

'tl

the

:|lr re-

I»1,,Ill f
as-

CLUB HOUSE FOR FAST ENROLLMENT 
AMPUTATION MEN BY FLYING MIUTIA

grant wasis :: The Sterling BSk
-$

*fc:

UIII£||
i., ,<£

"!i4i

N.Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., j Expect Initial lists Will Be 
Will Aid in Vets.* Tag Day 

—Many Appeals.

over- 
a care- The recomi 

commissioner 
provenants 
committee: J 

Brick btoci 
read from B 
enport road.

Concrete w 
north eide, I 
Spears avent] 
side, from C 
enues; Currll 
from Coxwell 
Haig avenue 
well to Hills 
street, north 
Hillingdon aj 
south side, i 
Hillingdon a 
east side, frd 
feet 6 inched 
south side ad 
mour avenue 
Hanson aveti 
Handrick avd 
Brookelde Dr] 
gees to Bead 
mlngs street,] 
dell street to] 
drive, west a 
Olenwood avd 
north side, 
Hiawatha rd 
north side, ij 
Glenmount Pi 

Bltullthio 1 
avenue from ] 
rard street. | 

Bltulithlc d 
street from H 
street and ] 
Kingston road 
asphalt paved 
from Gerrardl 
of Bridge etr] 

Asphalt pa| 
avenue from | 
enues; Caasel 
bine to eaatl 
Queen street | 

Bltulithlc d 
avenue from | 
street; Hugh] 
gor to Lined 
avenue from] 
feet south ol 
smith avenud 
borne avenuJ 
Garrard «tree 

Pavement 1 
O.T.R. to Pol 

The comm] 
the laying of | 
macadam on | 
Broadview at] 
sponse to a | 
win last abJ 
cost about $|

of Canada ICompleted by the First 
of June.

to dispel, 
to seek

were
could
more

capitalized the 
provide fully fifty per cent, 
office accommodation.

Must Give Accounting.
When considering the grant of 

$400,000 to Toronto University, the 
Applications have been Premi«r said that institution should 

received from ex-Royal Air Force men re“d'er an account of how the money 
In Canada which will bring the num- WTh|XPprcmier explained 

ber of flying men up to the quota thwart that the government had no 
provided for in this season’s plans of de8ire to side-step making the much 
the air board, and it is expected that needed reforms in the civil service, but 
a date will be fixed when the air thru press of work it was found ab- 
board meets on Monday next in Ot- t*°lufcely impossible to deal with it 
tawa, setting the time limit in which thls session. However, discreet in
applications will be received. vestlgations were being made and it

The number of men enrolled in the hoped legislation would be hrough t 
air force, including all ranks will down next session that would 
probably reach 5000 this season ’ The satisfactory to everybody, 
first training camp will be opened at Hrury agreed with the-Liberal
Camp Borden, Ont., this summer as I6adfr that there should be a civil 
soon as provincial committees have i se,rv, commjssion and not one com. 
completed their work of classifying m*ssioner and described that official 
applicants and have made their re- I "La rubb,er «tamp” and would prob- 
commendations to the air board. Major- ! been ferret™11** h® *** aU along General Sir W. G. Gwatkln, C.K, will 1 beCn-a 8eCretary- 

probably be the first camp command- 1 
ant. His staff Will be chosen ft»6ffi! 
ex-R.A.F. men enrolled in *tho air 
force. ’ '

'

u: "It’s easy to be brave in tragic 
moments, but it’s a bigger task for a 
man of 36 to begin at the A.B.C. of 
things than being at Vlmy Ridge.” 
Thls was the statement made by Cap
tain Lambton to the members of the 
Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., yesterday 
afternoon. The returned soldier was

Ottawa, May 14. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — The Initial lists of officers 
and men of the Canadian flying militia 
will be closed probably at the end of 
this month.

MRS. SHEPPARD GIVES 
CONCERT TO SICK SSSSr™;

III! ü
There has been trouble for 

time between Mr. Stalford and the 
superintendent, Rev. J. A.«sMilIer, over 
this and kindred matters, which cul
minated on April 17, in the follow
ing letter from the D.S.C.R. repre
sentative to the bureau superintend
ent.

Patients at College Street Hospital 
Enjoy Great Musical Treat. URGED FORmsome

to Mr.
!! Minister Announces Abolition 

of Present Antiquated 
System.

making an appeal for assistance for 
the “tag’’ for amputated cases to take 
place\on May 29. The idea is to get 

Maple Leaf Club at No. 7 College 
street, wTrteh__was conducted so well 

..... Bi„ T . ..... by Mr«. Glazebrook for returned sol-
A1 M,llar' diers, and to turn It into a club house

Superintendent Government for the men who have been amputated.
.... Employment Bureau. As the speaker explained, these men
It has come to my knowledge that wish for a place for themselves be- Mr. A..H. Williams, of the Thiel De- ; cause they wan? to be w™ men on 

tectiv o Agency, has applied, and is: the same level as themselves, as far 
engaging _ men. in t.ie bureau, I as efficiency is concerned. To nlav 
including returned soldiers for the ] billiards with a man who has two 
purpose of strike-breaking, this fact arms is no inspiration for a man with 
being confirmed by Mr. Williams only one. The work was promised the 
himself, in conversation with me, earnest co-operation of the chapter 
when questioned. Many Appeal*.

‘Having in mind t.ie fact as repre- There were a number of other -ap- 
sentative of the returned soldier in peals with all of which the members 
this bureau, 1 would, therefore, re- were sympathetic, but in some cases
spectfully request, they be fully in- it was only as individuals they could i r> anvio __ ___
termed as to the nature and condi- help. One appeal was for the self-I BABY S SKULL FRACTURED
tions of this work and at the same denial week of the Salvation Army i _______

.. r . . JjJtfc'AKhu» this pro- make garments for the children In the Bl.m.
cedure I feel necessary In order that preventorium, material to be supplied * Blame.
.t cannot be said, such position was ! by the institution; still another for 
y;i\en to the returned soldier without1 four workers from every nrlmarv 
ills knowledge of the fact.’’ ; chapter to help In the war memorial

Protest Ignored. collection. For the war
In spite of this protest, men, as re- fund Mrs. A. E. Goodcrnam reported 

lated in The World of Thursday and that $16,000 is alreauy m Hand thru
Friday, were still hired by the bureau the special subscriptions of the past
to act as strikebreakers in Hamilton two weeks.

( without being fully informed of the 
I nature of the work. That they did 
i norfltnow is obvious from the fact that 

1 two,» in Mr. Stalford’s

if
Ik* k

The farewell concert given by Mrs. 
O. B. Sheppard to the sick men at 
College Street Hospital on Wednesday 
night, May 12, was a grand success. 
As Major Baillie, medical superintend
ent, could not be present, Dr. Cam
eron was left in charge, and by his 
presence and that of Matron Wallace, 
Sisters Apter, Matheson, and others, 
helped to contribute to the 
of the evening.

Among those who assisted were Mrs. 
Partridge, Miss B. Foster, Master 
Walker Tuttle and Miss F. Boal, 
whose Scotch dances did much to add 
to the pleasure of those present.

G. H. Goolah, who has a pleasing 
voice, sang several songs in his usual 
entertaining manner. Mr. Brown, who 
gave some crayon sketches, drew much 
applause by the cleverness of his de
liberations. Miss M. Marks presided at 
the piano. The- evening ended with a 
dance, after which refreshments were 
served by Messrs., Sheppard, Ellis, 
Falrbank, Pollard, Miss Oates and the 
fair representatives of the Knights of 
Columbus passed around clgarets, to
bacco, candy,, chocolates, etc.

A pleasing ending to a.' delightful 
evening's entertainment was the pres
entation of a beautifully carved tray 
to Mrs. Sheppard by one of the patients, 
and some of the brothers gave her a 
bunch of red roses. This was in addi
tion to a large box of carnations and 
American beauty roses which the boys 
sent Mrs. Sheppard- for mothers’ Sun
day.

Suggestion Offered at Lumber 
Probe—To "Follow Up Burglary 

Revelation.

- m the
Letter to Superintendent.

April 17, 1920.

ifi'i
■

A reorganization of the provincial 
department of lands and forests 
foreshadowed by Hon. Benlah Bow
man in the legislature yesterday af
ternoon. When the present adminis
tration came into power they found 
an antiquated system in vogue, and 
it was at once recognized 
changes would have to be made. To 
this end it was found

ij
prove

MEET NEXT IN TORONTOwas
f!

<
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Sudbury, Ont., May 14.—Timber
probe sessions which have been held 
here all this week concluded thj* 
afternoon with the submission of 
statements to Justices Riddell and 
Latchtord, by B. W. Arnold and j, 
A. Ferguson, of the Spanish River 
Lumber Co., Mr. Bell, whose state* ■ 
ment was given in the afternoon 
entirely in accord with the 
tions submitted

success

i.

that
■ I

THREATENED HYDRO 
STRIKE SERIOUS

necessary to 
appoint a competent man to head the 
woods and forests branch of the de- 

Add I Mortal appointments 
were also necessary in the fire rang
ing departments, as an organization 
was now being perfected which would 
look after the forests from the Otta
wa River to Manitoba. It was pro
posed to secure for this service the 
best available men, pay them well 
and make their positions permanent 
They would more than save their sal
aries. Last year 1,000,000 acres of for
est lands were burned.

No More School Boys.
“Don’t fall Into the practice of your 

predecessors In office,” said Mr. Mar
ceau, “and appoint school hoys for 
such an Important work as fire rang
ing. No wonder you have costly fires 
in the north country.”

Mr. Bowman also explained 
Mr. Titus of Gore Bay had been ap
pointed at a salary of $3,500 to the 
position of law clerk to the depart
ment of lands and forests. It was 

] very necessary, and the province 
1 wou'd be money. In pocket,- because 
hitherto, costly outside legal opinion 

i had to be obtained.
It had been the custom in the past 

said Mr. Bowman, to send college 
boys up north as fire rangers, on the 
recommendation of members of the 
house. The practice was not 
and he would change it.

1 : ■
. !i!' partaient.i was 

suggei-i
r. vi

!i

t.iruout. He 
perpetuity should 

be given lumbermen as an incentive 
to reforestation activity, and that 
^reat development of the hinterland 
might be effected. That the govern
ment should be paid on a basis of lum
ber actually cut at the mills was also 
his idea. He stated that the affi
davits required to be sworn toy cul
lers and bush foremen should be alt
ered, obviating the necessity of 
to swear to things beyond 
knowledge.

be-/ ? » '.»V
4: ; IV ''■*
ifC t \ T.

lieved leases inGovernment Will See Com
missioners With View to. 

Preventing Trouble.
ks.-iw*» 1

The threatened strike ot employes 
of Uie Hydro-El^ctrfc’tornmission at 
Niagara Falls was brought to the at
tention of the legislature yesterday 
afternoon, and, as a result, the rov- 

Accordlng to the story told by the ! eminent will take hand in the» 
police, Goodman had driven up to the I trouble, with a view -to bringing about 
"M“ “* -----| - | a settlement.

i

\ • IClarence Shafer, aged four, 36 
Henderson street, sustained a frac
tured skull yesterday afternoon when 
he was run over by a truck owned by 
the O’Keefe Brewery Co. Following 
an investigation by the police, the 
driver of the trucks Albert Goodman 
265 Niagara street, was not detained 
as it was found that he 
blame for the accident.

i, * *v.itr
memorial ■

Mrs. P. Kiely reported that the 
Veterans of ’66 Chapter had adopted 
a boy, the son of a sick soldier, and 
were helping him educationally. The
report of the year’s work, which will I .. . — — —
he read at the coming meeting of the | , e °” tbo cur*J opposite 47 Hen-
National at Calgary, was submitted by ! ller8on avenue, to deliver some goods, j L» ftf Swayze (Niagara Kalis) 
the secretary, Miss Hornibrook, and a, qu ,e. unknown to him the child, ; brought the matter to the attention 
approved. On motion of Mfs. Lincoln ivorle wîtb a comPanion, climbed onto 1 o{ the nouse. He and some others, he 
Hunter, an invitation to hold the next : .f? baf.H °c the vehicle to steal a , 8ald' had an appointment with Sir 
annual meeting in Toronto, will go i 1 me' , b le backing the truck to ' Adam Beck to consider the trouble, 
with the delegates. Mrs. Spence, who ; at, 8?ulb on Claremont street, I but Sir Adam had not turned up. The
will represent the Municipal regent, Shafer is said to have lost his ! situation at the Falls was very serl-
was given power to use her Judgment , and **11 under the rear wheel. °us. He would not say the men were 
in the matter of voting. " ""Üj pasM,d over him. He was re- entirely in the right, but certainly they

A report from the Dominion Council 1Poved to the Hospital for Sick Chil- ! were not far wrong. They asked that 
of Immigration was given by Miss ufen’ where little hope Is held for the Ontario Hydro-Electric Commis-
Kathleen O'Brien, who stated that 80 ms recoverV» sion .appoint a board of arbitration to
girls had already passed thru the --------------------- consider their grievances. This had
hostel on Carlton street. The Do- ADDITIONAL RESUI TS nut been done> and Mr. Swayze sug-
minion government pays the hostel ... , _ , gested that If the commission persist-
$1.25 for the first 24 hours, after this IN APPLIED SCIENPF ‘ ed ln lts refusal to appoint such a
if -the girl remains longer, she pays 25 ! board, that the government take ad
eems for her bed and the same for: M M '7TT~J , ' vantage of the trades disputes act,
each meal. Miss O'Brien reported a : INamCS Added for Degrees wblcb empowered them to appoint
vel;ï attractive^ menu for the amount ; jn Applied Scienrp and arbitrator. The government should
paid. That the regents of chapters 1 P U dCle‘Ke and ^OCial either demand now, that the Hydro
should l>e on the executive of the Na- Service. commissioners appoint a board of arbi-
tlonal was the opinion expressed by _______ , tration, and, in the event of refusal, ap-
Mrs. Holmstead. Arrangements were The ee_ . . . . point a man themselves,
made for the ’ Rose Day lag’’ of the Toronto pubhshes the f There were between 2000 and 3000
order, the proceeds ot which go t0 „itlonal .tbf J”'1™ "* ad- men involved, and their demands
their preventorium for children pre- lnatlonfl. e8U“lof the annual exam- neither unjust nor unreasonable. The
disposed to tuberculosis. Mrs. E. 1*. B. Degree of Civil En*(n n» wbo,e affalr was serious, and might

srs,,mpf=„r" fusn J* t FuaT225-- tts ax. «.
J..V. Conroy’s Opinion. w ® Vn*,.ool !{ 5 3 »«“ “ *'»»« «H Hat

r*““ “a ,î«r-stri^-b.-eaking and'thattorÆ^t Educational Subjects. Bachelor of Applied Science-rfJ. B. i a”d **e What
»,TxeJ?v wahr for not telling Eight copies of historical subjects Ga8e’ T’ Ke Manning. , ' COuld h6 d0ne’

i I hen, til-turned ymTn hr- s UdXhÜ7eÂn,°f aUractively framed and bearing the Social Service.
unfairly dealt with iVi thls rà.^ a^in ‘uscription, “For the Toronto schools,” MC oTnlit,-A. A"der80»» B.A.; L, Tlf I â ÇAIIF UAI i|C

1 ,a8"y other cases, and he hit that it would were on view. These are part of the r-nimf u'. A’ Co<>Per, B.t . ; G. ! ilr. I,A jALLh lIlllj/N (^R infor0T^tim,atak5 t0 c,101,0 the D.S. educational work of the I.O.D.E. and R» Heeley. F. H. UVLlVU tions will be heJd ove t

' 0RAT0RICAL ™ ~
rodent ktt tlw burrau s°hoifidabeeen' R F GREEN OF TORONTO Trlvett. M:. Val^nttoe Sc“ T ’ XValV^'’ -------- formally receive the members of the
trusted to a returned man as he wo«M K- GREEN OF TORONTO |B.A. valentine, C. J. Walker,. council. Later he will entertain them
be, more likely to d.-al synipatheticallv FORMS BAND IN TORA1 T I Class B—N 1 r»,„.v , , „ ; Large Challenge 1 rophy and at dinner. On the eighteenth the
SHSKStt | .. ------ ' CMh Prize Awarded to S*» SÏÆ. *
4» t'-esupafe® SI: “r TV rr''rr ' * K'SKsA- ?■ S ; Gordon Wa,*°n-

tarV -ilflo TJa‘th lLG -\:A- «erre- vvll‘;so r.;1.nks ^.ilJ be °Pen to soldiers l Flemine Atkey* to overflowing last >vening by the rt- nations* whlch is expected to take !; loti win r -sult amonir *^5°«nMi f1"1 Cm anf allku Tlle *»ew bandmas- 0r indnstrv ( ioned in Evolution latives and friends of the De La Haile i Pk»cc in the autumn.
D.S.C.R. branch close? and he was writ*' intern ^ u" funda>- Tho Poverty)’ H O 8H °f oratory10 hear the aïïnual contest "n According to The Tribune, the eoun-
len Hon. Sir James r,oughped re^ÜestVng ,Ucntion is for the band to make its T.,ck " ' xr ’ G’ Hudspeth, K, R. SwfLy" eechM nr„no . , | ell of the league of nations decided to-
that the office remain open. g flrsf Pnblir appearance on the veter- ph„.0"' ,R’ Jenkins, J. M. Mac- D ro??m t u " w e r ̂  o f^1 vr v m L hd .?nds lrn/ : da>' to reply to M. Tchitcdierin the

of the men who went to -Hamilton aMS ,,1old dil>' «n July 1. Mr. Green ùnned in f A/ 'Icüu,lcudd.v (condi- fn fact 'much euptrlor Xto ̂ hâ^'mî^M Russian Bolshevik foreign minister
World Min\ed,thaev soon1'd’i'e'nv'1 s° .T'"' was bandmaster of the 37th Battalion xr „st el ma nE\ en ‘ jv0,n- °f Indu8tr>>: M. ordinarily be expected from ifigh school i that the loa»ue’s commission must be
they wen" expected to do “°senh” I Uttnd °' ‘‘was fogy) • F <CO"<,lt,on''d «" R«ycho- *tudents. The speakers were: Cordon ! received in Russia unconditionally®
and preferred not to One of them'fMpk -------------- ^ ’ Rosers (conditioned in ! Matson Thomas Byrnes, L*:o Johnston, This was in answer to a Moscow,
ther Stated that on'his return to To- PENSIONS COMMITTEE nychology,. , Franrts^logan^nd^Randolph Barron , wjreiess despatch of May 9. saying1
SlSS,«¥*¥'l?11 PLANS STATE '"**«« MORDm SURE MERGER Ü ÏUTÆ S : 2&XXZ '

Ottawa. Cwnadtan CA™S OTTAWA'S CONSENT &trSMJSr^Spre « ÎSS.tSSÏÆ.ÏÏ

that account^ end «rlm^e^™ j’ressl.-Further publiassions of “ n, x --------- wa^ won Vy ^hom^s “ITr"^ ' “‘11UJy, "T™ Hdmit into RCs- j
anothera'lAl ll,oUrtM" w"', "otflndhlm ^Pcctal committee on pensions and I p *Iay'4the Canadian The school honoreHy having as ,°n,s WhlCh lncluded
We “hroCew „ r h, ?,,<'ked to re - es tali lish men t will not tie held be- h ,ro ,T? n uGrnnt Morden, mem- Judges of the contest: Rev. Fr. Murphy" representatives of those nations, altho 
fullr exniMned J mIZV* ’loh nof if°re Tuesday next The committee, ®Lth1 Br,tl,h H<»'se of Commons, C.S B„ Hon. Justice Kelly and Dr. Rad- the Soviet supported the principle of fully explained to him • %pent Wedncsduy aftern on tm ^e 1 a s, °rth" «tee! merger cliffe principal of Toronto Normal the league’s decision t0 send an in-

problems Of state insurance for sut! | Arjht Melghen___________ ■_________ | vest.gating delegation into Russia.
standard men. T he whole matter of British Empire Steel Corporation Col SO TEMPE RM ENTAL TIMER MA\/c -u,.._

before his denar- ' ,nsuranoe being fully gone J.torden was accompanied % Ms coun^h : SO TEMPERMENTAL TIMES HAVE CHANGED
tore for Australia when he would lx- j mitt'ee hopes" to t°or‘k oCt t'system Following"ts ^menTleww’oT* Morden Afler 8 man ba8 8Pent an hour The little woman who used to

home again, the Prince of Wales whereby insurance will be avaifalt glared to a representative of the cSa- i ridiculing, criticizing harrying and ] wonder whether her .husband would
you mean for men who cannot secure nolicies d an Press that he felt confident the ap- i jading a woman Into an expioslon | he able to let her have $10 to go shon

surely the empire is my. with the regular companies heeânZe i £llcatlon, h®10!'0 Uie government, would i that lasts ten minutes, he pities him- ping with doesn’t think anythin J
i til air )var service, 1 68 beraU8e 1 b*u U U 8 lner« formality.” -elf immensely- for having to deal of asking him for $100 right <5 ft h, 1

— ... ™dt. with a creature “so tesjperamemal,'' ! baî, ' '*nt w the

men
their

was not to

experience, 
broke their contracts as soon as they 
arrived in Hamilton, refusing to work 
on a ‘‘scab” Job.

Rev. Mr. Miller Accepts Onus.
This new aspect of the

Meet in Toronto Next.
Mr. Ferguson said he would

to the affidavits again without 
first scratching out certain clauses. 
Probe adjourned here this afternoon 
to meet ln Toronto Tuesday, May 26, 
when witnesses not available herd 
will be heard. It is also expected that 
the affairs of the George Gordon 
will be gone into, (following the 
crown’s revelations as to the burg- ■ 
lary on May 1 of Senator Gordon's 
North Bay office. It Is expected that 
by the time the probe resumes the 
crown will know whether or not any 
sinister significance is attatched to 
the alleged destruction of several 
bank cheques al other documents

I
IW; that notswear

1

!Am n 
>: 1, <! *- 

FujU } » v >'■ ,

Ijfi » -

case was ex
plained by a World representative to 
Rev. Mr. Miller, who, when informed 
that It was intended to publish

to steal

SESSION AT ROME 
- OF LEAGUE COUNCIL

ia copy
of the above, said: "I have nothing to 
say. Mr. Stalford’s letter lays the 
onus on us. We accept it. We do not 
wish to enter into any .controversy 
with the D.S.C.R. representatives. We 

I cheerfully accept the blame, and, be
yond that, nothing need .be said.”

When asked why the introduction 
cards had not been marked in accord
ance with Mr. Stalford’s wishes, Rev. 
Mr. Miller replied that he did not 
think the job referred to could be de
scribed as strike-breaking. The men 
were required to protect a firm's prop
erty from possible damage, and, in Ills 
ubi,1?1011' Hiut is not strike-breaking.

The government official behind the 
counter at “C” wicket. Clarke, stated most emphatically thaï the Job bad 
nothing to do with strike breaking.'» 

When asked what reason he thought 
of ‘he men had for leaving the joli 

within a day or so of accepting it, Mr. 
a.ark£ replied that some of the men 
who had been sent "stole watches” and

Co.

nr. Na success,, Discussion of Internal Admin
istration at Public Session 

Tonight.
ll-tp
i i •» <
S 1 hr,
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FAMOUS YIDDISH ACTOR 

SUCCUMBS IN NEW YORK ARM OF LAW TOO MOTHERLY

The London poHcenvoman, iraveated 
In authority and regulation 
during the unusually hot 
spring had duties to .perform in 
nection with the street urchins, w4to> 
invested in nothing, considered the 
heat a sufficient excuse to indulge in 
itlie.pastime of bathing in the fountain 
in Trafalgar Square: Needle»» to «ay, 
the policewoman’s dutlee were carried 
out with tact and discrimination, but 
the thwarted bather» took exception to 
the authority of the arm of the Jaw, as 
being too motherly, and protested wi.tfc 
vigor against the election of women to 
civic duties. —

Pioneer of the Yiddish etagé^Amerlca 
and °"e of IU foremost actors. düd iri 
a hospital here today after an operation 

test Inal trouble. He waa bom in 
Klshluey, Russia, 60 years ago, and came 
to the United States in 1886.

Kessler began his stage career at the 
age of 18 against the wishes of his fatli 
er, who urged him to study to become a rabbh On his arrival in the U„S 
States he quickly won fame as a ro
mantic actor, and possessing a rich voice 
his singing added to his stage 
tion.

David Kessler s theatre for years has 
stood as a monument on the east side 
where his name is a household word in' 
every 'home.

an
ii. Rome, May 24.—The fifth sêssion 

of the council of the league of na
tions met at the ministry of the colo
nies this afternoon, and on a motion 
by Leon Bourgeois, France, Signor 

were Tlttoni, president of the Italian sen
ate, was elected president and deliv
ered the Inaugural speech.

Private sittings were held today, 
and others will take place tomorrow 
to carry forward the preliminary 
business. The first public sitting of 

i the council will occur tomorrow 
evening. At It there will be discus
sion of the internal administration 
of the council. International ques-
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Announcement

Our Retail Order De
partment, formerly at 28 
King St. West, has been 
transferred to 56 King , 
Street West.

1

f

Elias Rogers Co., Limited
56 King St. West, Toronto
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10 EXTEND ST. CLAIR*
Smart Dressing GownsMURRAY-KàY

COST^rXlNG ^
15-31 King St. Eastice So cool and so easily laundered 

are these dainty dressing gowns 
of cotton crepe, made with 
sailor collar and cuffs bound 
with satin, shirred on elastic at 
the waist, in pretty shades of 
Pink, Sky, Rose and Hello. 
Priced

mpaign
f

Saturday—An Interesting Day About the Store
Group of New Pavements Also 

Recommended by Works 
Committee.

S4.50

NEW SUBDIVISION PLANS

The works committee yesterday 
approved the recommendation of the 
works commissioner for the extension 
of St Clair avenue from its present 
terminus eastward to the city limits 
at Harper street, a distance of about 
700 feet, and for the extension of 
yielding avenue from Leslie street to 
Langford avenue. Both works will be 
carried out under the local improve
ment system.

The committee was unanimously In 
favor of granting the petition for the 
opening of a blind lane from Dupont 
street southward, touching 23 proper
ties, between St. George and Huron 
streets The committee accepted the 
report of the city solicitor, that the 
oity could legally open this lane, pro
viding it was needed as the petitions 
had stated, for the collection of gar
bage. The owner of the property at 
the corner of St. George and Huron 
Street, who was represented by Mr. 
C. W. Thomson, strenuously objected 
to the lane being made, and threat
ened that legal action would be taken 
against the city.

i

June
Anniversary Sale

%

X
rls & Co. for approval of subdivision 
plans affecting the area of land lying 
between Danforth and Sammon ave
nue, west of Woodbine, to a short dis
tance west of Coxwell, was granted 
on ‘condition that city bylaws were 
complied with, and that certain re
serves were granted to the township 
for future streets.

Special. Order Summer Suits
For Misses and Women

i /Did Not Return Change;
Gets Five Days in Jail Made in Sizes 16 to 42

Joseph Zamon, 18 years old, was 
sentenced to five days in jail by 
Magistrate Klagsford yesterday for 
failing to return the change from a 
15 bill. Zamon sells confectionery at 
the island, and when a customer hand- . 
ed him this nmoutjt to buy two ice 
cream cones he did not return.

Choose the Color—Select Your Model—Leave Your Size 

The Suit will be Delivered May 31stK
New Pavements.

The recommendations of the works 
commissioner for the following im
provements were approved by the 
committee:

Brick block pavement on Walmer 
road from Bridgman avenue to Dav
enport road.

Concrete walks on: Annett street, 
north side, from Evans avenue to 
Spears avenue: Currie Avenue, north 
side, from Coxwell to Hillingdon av
enues; Currie avenue, south side, 
from Coxwell to Hillingdon avenues; 
Half avenue, north side, from Cox
well to Hillingdon avenues; Hanson 
street, north side, from Coxwell to 
Hillingdon avenues; Stacey street,
south side, from Coxwell avenue to 
Hillingdon avenue; Spears avenue,
east side, from Annette street to 644 
feet 5 Inches south; Webb avenue, 
south side and north side, from Gil- 
mour avenue to Runnymede road; 
Hanson avenue. > north side, from 
Handrlck avenue * to 186 feet west; 
Brookslde Drive, west side, from Bur
gess to Beachview avenues; Cum
mings street, north side, from War- 
dell street to 84 feet west; Glenholme 
drive, west side, from Kennedy to 
Olenwood avenues; Falrford avenue,
north side, from Morley avenue to 
Hiawatha road; Burgess avenue, 
north side, from Brookslde drive to 
Glenmount Park road.

Bltullthlo pavement on Pickering 
avenue from Kingston road to Qer- 
rard street.

Bitulithlc pavements on H&nnaford 
street from Kingston road to Gerrard 
street and Malvern , avenue frqm 
Kingston road to Gerrard street, and 
asphalt pavement on Norwood road 
from Gerrard street to f.ie north side 
of Bridge street produced.

Asphalt pavements on: Applegrove 
avenue from Morley to Aehdale av
enues; Cassels avenue, from Wood
bine to east end; Kent road from 
Queen street to Applegrove avenue.

Bitulithlc pavements on: Armadale 
avenue from Bloor street to Colbeok 
street; Hughes avenue from McGre
gor to Lincoln avenues; Isleworth 
avenue from Wlneva avenue to 271 
feet south of east side of Hammer-

Models and Samples of Materials on Display Now—Women’s Suit DepartmentI Towns’ Delegation Would
Revise Hi»h School Finance/ Heavy Silk Tricolette Suits 

$55.00
Fine Wool Jersey Suits 

$29.50
:

A delegation representing over one 
hundred towns met at the board of 
education building yesterday, prior to 
visiting the legislature to request a 
revision In the methods of financing 
high schools. The delegation desired 
that non-residents sending pupils to 
the schools should bear a proportion
ate portion of the cost.

LEASES Jersey Cloth—the correct, the assured, 
the socially placed among materials, so 
to speak. Tailoring and styling of the 
best—Colors : Navy, Sand, Tau?e, Pekin, 
Nigger, Navy with Sand or Sand with 
Navy. Ordinarily $60.00.

Tricolette—the happy inspiration of Paris, 
adaptable, pliant, brilliant, soft of sheen, 
styled in graceful and distinctive lines— 
Colors : Black, Navy, White, Taupe, Rose, 
Silver, Purple, Jade, Copen., Brown, and 
Sand. Ordinarily $95.00.!if

CERTIFICATES PRESENTED.fered at Lumber 
pllow Up Burglary 
elation.

Toronto University social service 
department presented thirty-seven 
certificates to graduates yesterday 
afternoon, in Convocation Hall. The 
graduates are: H. H. Adams, P. X. 
Anderson, G. H. Atkey, L. H. Con’.ln, 
M. A. Cooper, H. L. Cruickshank, G. 
Goldie. El. E. Grainger, A. V. Hasger- 
man, H. F-. Hallburton. H. A. Harri
son, H. R- Heeley, F. P. Held, H. 
G. Hudspeth, T. C. Hutchinson, K. 
R. Jackson, M. R. Jenkins, H. E- 
Lawrence. M. I. MacJnnes. J. M. Mac- 
Pherson. A. H. Mann, M E. Macken
zie, S. McKenzie, L. T. Murray, M. 
C. Payne, D. Reid, A Ross, B. M. 
Ross. M. O. Sawver, M. R. Person, 
IB. Rher, M. H. Smith, G. E. Trivett, 
ti, Trout, H. Valentine, C> J. Walker.

For Widest Selection Order at Once

Women’s Suit Department, 

Second Floor, Saturday.
IN TORONTO

May 14.—Timber 
rhich have been held 
'eek concluded ibis 
the submission of

.

v
Justices Riddell 
»• JW. Arnold and J, 

the Spanish River 
r. Bell,

and Thirty-EXEMPTION GIVEN 
BALDWIN’S PLANT

estimated loss of $100,000. 
eight of the 40 cars stored in the 
building at the time were destroyed.SACRIFICE IS IDEAL 

OF SALVATION ARMY
htCITY HALL NOTES REAL ESTATE NEWS

whose state- i LIKELY TO SELECT JULY 
FOR ALBERTA PLEBISCITE

i The city ie sending out each month 
2,50® cheques, representing Instal
ment of insurance on the lives of To
ronto soldiers who fell In the war. 
Acting Commissioner Black says 
there are still 360 soldier»' Insurance 

pending adjustment, which

in the afternoon was 
>rd with the Among the permits issued by the 

city architect’s department yesterday j
Private Bill, Committee Rati- 3SS 
fy Agreement With Harbor 

Board.

suggee-
!

■ thruout. He 
perpetuity should

rmen as an incentive 
activity, and that’ 

mt of t.ie hinterland 
ed. That the
■ paid on a basis of Turn- ■ 
at the mills waa also ;

stated that the affi- Ç 
to be sworn by cul* 

nremen should be alt- 
the necessity of 
ihings beyond their

be- NURSES MEET.
Self-Denial Campaign Well 
Inaugurated at King Edward 

Hotel Banquet.

Edmonton, Alta.. May 14.—Whether 
or not the pfleibis- •'•'■.e on tue .t-
tion of liquor will 1>? held in AVjecta 
on the same date ns In Siackatdhem'an, 
wtiidh Ie reportn<] from U- g nu to lu 
been wet for October 25. 1s not ye* 
known In governmental clivios here, 

l Some time In the latter halt of July 
ils the daite preferred f'lils end ut 
the line, and Premier Fit eat .art', who A 
on b Is way east, 4s expected (to re. 
commend this date when dl cD-sin* 
Ib'j matter at Ottawa.

A brief meeting of the St. Eliza
beth visiting nurses was held yester
day afternoon at St, Michael’s Pal
ace, Mrs. McLean French In the chair. 
Reporta from nurses and conveners 
were very satisfactory, but owing to 
many unavoidable causes the attend
ance was not as large as usual,

West Queen street. 86000 ; F. E. Tay
lor, two dwellings on East Gerrard 
street, near Bow more avenue, $7000;

I Louis McLain Manufacturing Com
pany, five-storey brick factory and 
warehouse, east side of West Dutnlas 
street, near Wallace avenue bridge, 
$70,000.

The stores at 600, 602 and 604 West 
Bloor street have been sold by Ram
say E. Sinclair as trustee to Ernest 
B. Snelgrove and Eva Sn el grove for 
about $76,000. The property has 
frontage of about 65 feet.

cases
means a furliiet’ outlay of $260,900 if 
all are granted, and no prevision lias . 
yet been made for raising this money, j 

A conference called for yesterday 
afternoon between the harbor com - 
mission and the board of control on 
the question of granting a free site 
for the Hydro commission's proposed 
auxiliary steam plant, was without 
result, because of the faut that there 
was no quorum of the board of con
trol, Controller* Hams den, Cameron 
and Gibbons being absent,

govern- •
CIVIL SERVANTS’ BONUSVicarious self-sacrifice, this was the 

terse but descriptive way in which 
Arthur Hewitt described the work of 

! the Salvation Army at last night’s 
| banquet, held at the King Edward 
Hotel, to Inaugurate the great aelf- 
dfnlal campaign for $16U.0Q0 In To
ronto for work, both In Toronto and 
other parts of the world, for mission
ary work and for homes for the 
aged and helpless. Sir Richard Win
frey, who spoke on behalf of the 
Brotherhood Movement of Britain, 
paid his fine meed of tribute to the 
character and work of the late re
doubtable general of the Army, and 
he added a dlatlnctly personal touch 
to his address when , ne rectified the 
early days of the general in hie home
lands of Lincolnshire, often, he said, 
ho had dined both tho general and 
hie daughter. Olive. She was a real 
chip off the old block, Arthur Ward, 
another representative of the Brother
hood Movement, wished the campaign 
all Godspeed.

Many Great Achievement»,

Objection Taken to Paying 
Them for War-Time

NO MORE TENTS.
men

Information has been received from 
the war supply department that there 
are no more bell tents or marquees 

smith avenue, running south; Os- [available for the use of veterans who 
borne avenue from Lyall avenue to jja(j been applying for canvas homes 
Gerrard street. as a solution of the high cost of liv
re SaJerTeni on Davenport road from lng difficulties.
G.T.R. to Ford street.

The committee also recommended 
the laying of a tarvia surface over the 
macadam on Victor avenue, between 
Broadview and Logan avenues, In re
sponse to a petition. The pavement 
win last about five years, and will 
cost about $5800.

IWork.Toronto Next.
said he would 

idavlts again without 
out certain 

here this afternoon 
nto Tuesday, May 26, 
not available

- CHILDREN NEED HELPnot 1
Spankin g doesn ’ t cure bed-wetting 
—the trouble is due to weakness

Tho private bills committee of the 
legislature yesterday by a vote of 11 
to 9 granted exemption to Baldwin's 
Limited far ithc years 1930-21 In ac
cordance with the original agreement 
made with -the company by the Toronto 

1 Harbor Commission. Those who c,p- 
| posed the exemption wanted It limited 
| ior the present year only.

Representatives oif the company told 
the committed that they had come to 
Canada at the earnest request of the 
hatibor commission and had been ab
solutely assured the area taken over by 
them was exempt from taxes for a 
point of two years after the war. 
Chairman Raney read a letter from 
Alderman Singer, urging that permie- 
slon be refused to the city to exempt 
a welthy corporation from taxe» for 
the year 1921 when they had previously 
asked, before the board of control, for 
exemption for 1920 only. The latter 
point was disputed by the company's 
representative.

clauses. The factory of the Crowley Manu
facturing Company, on McDonnell 
square, off Bathurst street, has been of the internal organs. My SUCCeSB- 
soid by Timothy pr°wiey to F- p- ful home treatment will be found 
O'Hearn for about $40,000.

JAPANESE CAPTURED 
WORLD SILK TRADEhere

is also expected that 
e George Gordon Co. 
nto, following— the 
ms as to the burg- 
of Senator Gordon's 

'• It is expected that 
» probe resumes the 

whether or not any 
nee is attatched to 
ruction of 
other documents.

BLIND INSTITUTE GRATEFUL
helpful. Send uo money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adults, 
troubled with urinary difficulties.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box es, Windtor.OiL

The committee of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind wish to express 
their grateful thanks to the public, the 
captains, the lieutenants, the taggers, 
the tellers and to those who so kindly 
loaned their motors for the splendid 
work and consequent result of the tag 
day for the blind on Wednesday last.

J. 6. Parker has sold his residence 
on the Hamilton Highway, near Mlm- 
Ico, to Jesse Applegath for about 
$20,000. The property has a front
age of 115 feet on the lake shore.

Nos. 611 to 626 West Bloor street, 
taking In everything from Borden to 
Crofts streets, has been sold to a con
cern which, according to rumor, will 
erect a large public garage on the 
property. The price Is said to have 
been $70,000.

F. Goforth Tells Rotariems of 
New Styles in Women’s 

Clothes.
New Subdivisions. «.

The following subdivision plane 
were accepted : Plan 1856, York, lots 
68 and 57, and part of lot 1,

,sion 3, west of Yonge street, Falr’oank ; 
plan 1764, York, lot 266, York Mills 
elde road, west of Dufterln street; 
plan 999 or 1204, York, township of 

.-Scarboro, north of G.T.R.; part of 
Tsot 4, broken front concession cast of 
Mtmlco Asylum; plan 645, York, west 
side of Leslie street; parts of lots 18 
and 19, concession 1, east of Yonge 
street.

The application of Messrs. W. Har-

Sugar Shortage Will Last
Several Years, Says Hoover

several
conoes-

lafurmatlou on theSome insideTOO MOTHERLY CLOSE NAVY YARD WORK

Victoria, B.C., May 14.—The work
men of the Esqulmalt Navy Yard will 
pass out of the gates today and will 
not return. About eighty men will be 
affected, these being engaged In the 
engineering department. The yaird 
has been told by Ottawa authorities 
to keep most of the officers on.

manufacturing end of the ladles’ waist 
industry was given by Mr. Frank Go
forth, I speaking before an audience of 
260 Rotarlane, at their regular lunch
eon at the King Edward yesterday. 
He told hie hearers that the Japanese 
had captured the world’» silk business 

Canadians, said Mr.

Washington. May 14.—Herbert Hoo- 
former food administrator, and.olicewoman, i nvesttod 

1 regulation uniform.
fu-ally hot

ver,
now Republican aspirant for the 
presidency of the United States, told 
the congressional committee investi» 
gating the sugar situation today that 
a world shortage of eugar waa likely 
to last two or three years. He urged 
rationing. 1

SERIOUS GARAGE FIRE IN DIGBY.Commissioner Richards, In hie stir
ring address, pointed with pardonable 
pride to the many achievements of 
the Army, dwelling vividly upon Its 
work In China, Korea. Thibet, South 
Africa, India, South nette aua all over 
Canada. In India zeal tor the great 
cause had transformed a Judge of the 
high court to a fakir going from door 
to door in the villages ana thus gain
ing 3,000 converts. The epeaker did 
not omit Czeclio-Slovakia in hie tales 
of romance and inspiration.

Senator Nichols, chairman of the 
campaign committee, brought 
house down with the query, "’Are wo 
downhearted?” The response may well 
be imagined. Referring to the grand 
achievements of tho Army he quoted 
tho famous line, “Peace hath Iter vic
tories no less renowneu man. war,” and 
another, "Great ouks from little corns 
grow” to emphasize the growth, the 
inspiration and the achievement which 
have made up the history of the Sal
vation Army, 
man for Ward VII., on behalf of the 
city, gave a welcome to the campaign. 
General Gunn, who followed, humor
ously pointed out that u w<u> uuncult 
to get away from the old gang. He 
believed that the campaign would re
sult In a total subscription of easily 
$300,000, Instead of the $150,000 asked 

i for.

days of 
to perform In con- Digby, N.S., May 14,—Gavel’s gar

age, owned by Harry Gavel of this 
town, one of the largest structures of 
its kind In western Nova Scotia, was 
destroyed by fire early today, with an

street urchins, -wiho, 
ping, considered the 
Ivxcuse to indulge In
K fling in the fountain 
lie. Needless to say, 
r duties were carried 
p discrimination, but 
lors look exception to 
he arm of the law, a a 
t . and protested with 
cieotion. of women to

during the war.
Goforth, have distinctive styles, but 
they are usually modifications of New 
York or Paris styles. Mere waists 
without style, said the speaker, are as 
much, a failure here as In the coun
tries where the styles originate.

The Rotarlan Glee Club provided a 
few selections, and Mr. Gibson Miller, 
the newly-clectcd sergeant-at-arms, 
Just back from a trip, gave his post- 
election speech. He was doubtful 
whether he should thank the club for 
the new office or protest against be
ing enticed out of the glee depart
ment.

Messrs. R. J. W. Barker and B. A. 
Tvestrall gave a burlesque exhibition 
of mind reading, directing their Jibes 
at well-known members of the club.

Calls It Disgrace.
At the public accounts committee 

Col. Cooper (Northwest Toronto) said 
It was a disgrace the way civil ser
vants were paid for everything extra 
they did during the war. It was no 
wonder soldiers were asking for $2,- 
000 gratuity. An item of $231,000 for 
civil servants’ bonuses was up for 
discussion and led to the observation. 
It appeared that for expenses in con
nection with certain war work an 
item appeared in last year’s account 
for $850,000 unaccompanied by an 
explanation as to how it was spent.

Used For Bonuses, 
j. R. Jennings, a clerk in the audi

tor’s department, was called to show 
where the money had gone and It 

shown that $231.000 of It had

A

BROTHERHOOD SUNDAY IMPORTANT! -IMPORTANT!in the Churches

TOMORROW, MAY 16th the

A company owning all the patents, trade-marks and formulas 
for one of the oldest, purest, most wholesome and re
freshing non-alcoholic beverages produced has recently 
installed a manufacturing plant in Canady. ;

This beverage has been popular in Boston and New England 
for 50 years, but only in the past two years has been 
introduced outside of New England.

Manufacturing plants arc now located in Boston, Chicagb 
and Montreal.

Hear the Inspiring Addresses on World Brotherhood
fANGLICAN.

Ann’#, a. in,—Reiv. W m. H. Hlucke, 
D.D. *

St. flame#’, a n.—Hlr Richard Winfrey, 
M.P., Great Britain, late Sec. for Bva.rd 
of Agriculture, Lloyd George’# Gov
ts r nine n't,

St. John'», p.m.—Ro-v, J. M. Oa-Ulns, 
Tavistock, Ont.

8t. Paul'*, p.m.—Prof. W. T. Allleon, 
M.A., Ph.D., Winnipeg, Man.

North Parkdale, a.m.—Rev. James Bar-
Tier, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Parliament St., p.m.—Rev. W. H. Harvey, 
H es peler. ~

Parkdale (Dunn Ave), p.m.—Brig-Gen
eral Davey, C.M.G.

Rlverilale—Mr. Thos. Howell, Aeeoo.
Sec. for British North America.

Sherbourne St., pjm.—Sir Richard Win
frey, M.P., Great Brlt-eAn.

Simpson Ave., a.m.—Rev, J. C. Reid, 
Stratlhroy, Ont.

St. Paul’s, a.m.—Dr. Hlncke. Toronto. 
St. Paul’#, p.m.—Rev.

Montreal.
Westmoreland, a.m.'—Rev, J. T. Co#by,

Morris, London, Ont.
Westmoreland, p.m.—Rev. J. T, Oodby, 

Morris, Jvondnn, Ont.
Weston, p.m.—Rev. L. C. Hammond, 

St. Thomas. Ont.
W<M>d green, p.m.—Commissioner 

Ward, England, Hon. Seo. 
Brotherhood Federation.

Brook Sykes. alder- was
been used as a bonus to civil ser-1 I4

■Algonquin Perk.
fisherman and

vante.Improved Servie 
For the spring 

others, who desire to visit Algonquin
June, the-

iDistributed by Commission.
Mr. Jennings said the money was 

distributed by Civic Service Commis
sioner McCutcheon, under authority 
of Hon. XV. D. McPherson, late pro
vincial secretary.

The committee decided to subpoena 
Mr. MeCutcheon for its next meeting.

"I am not satisfied that money was 
not misappropriated,” said Mr. Hall.

“Well, that is for the committee to 
resolve upon and report their resolu
tion to the house,” said the chairman, 
J. W. Curry.

3 p.m. BAPTIST.
J i B. Bourke,Bloor St.—Rev, W. 

e'vnibo.
Danfort>i Ave., a.m.—Rev. L. C, Ham

mond, St. Til 
OeNingion Ave., h hi.—Rev. Taylor Dale,

Kingston.

A. Cameron, To-
Park during May and 
Grand Trunk will operate, -commenc
ing May 4tb, a through standard 
sleeping car leaving Toronto Tues
days and Fridays at 7.45 p.m., reach- 

I lng Algonquin Park Station Wednes- 
Rev. W. A. PeplUs Cameron, Bloor | (iayB ana Saturdays at 11.52 a.m. Re- 

Street Baptist Churcn, pointed out j turning will leave Algonquin Park 
that the Salvation Army had lifted up j station 3.30 p.m. Mondays and Thttrs- 
the physical and moral well being of ! aayBi arriving Tortnto 7.30 a.m, the 
the nations as well as that of the In- I 
dividuals. With the Salvation Army, i 
he said, the motto ever was; Service 
first, and then if neea be. the sermon.”
The greatest wealth in Canada is not 

| in its fields of hay, wheat and fruit, 
nor in its rock of mineral, but it le in 
its character and

uiiiH-s, Unn.
i) We are preparing to organize a selling company that will 

take over the exclusive selling rights for Canada, British 
Columbia, Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

Of National Import.CONGREGATION AU ST.
Bond ht., y.in.— Hex. W. G. Milarr, D.U.

METHODIST, 
a.m.—-Rev. D. C. Itameay,

Wm.
Wod-d’a

The entire production of Ihe Montreal plant will be turned 
to the Sales Company at a fair manufacturing profit

Balhurst 81..
H til lex ille.

Belief air Ave., a.m.—Dr. Wei drip. Nash-
ville, Term.

Carman, p.m.— Rev. C. L. Mulrvine.
Carlton St., «Lin.—Rev. J. 15. Bourke,

Montreal.
Clinton St., a.m.—Rev, J. M. Calling,

Tavistock. '
Ck»IL*ge St., p.m.—Rev. J. C. Held.
Dan forth Ave.. a.m.—Rev. C. L. Me-

Irvine, Hamilton.
Ifravepnort Kil., Pgin.—Rev. B. H. Clarke.
Gerrard St., a.m.—Uerr- W. H. Harvey.

I L-g j 1er. Ont.
Gerrard St., p.m.—Rev. C. 

tSi. Tlioma*. On-;.
.Howard Park. a.m.—Dr. T. Albert Moore,

Toro nto.
Howard Park, p.m.—Rev. Dr. Waidrlp, I St. Andrew**

N-taliville, Tenn. - George Adam, Montreal.
Metropolitan, a.m.—Brig.-General Davey, ! Went, a.m.—Rev. R. r. Whyte, Ottawa, 

t .M.G., Great Britain. Weston, a.m.—Rev. Kenneth W. Barton.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Chaînions p.m.—Rev. R. B. Whyte,

Ot taw a.
Davenport Rd., a.m.—Rev. G. T. WaiDls,

St. Thomas. On-t.
Dunn Ave., a.m.—Rev. George Adam,

Montreal.
Emmanuel, p.m.—Rev. 1>. C. Ramsay,

B.D., Belleville.
Kew Beach, a.m.—Dr. J. G. Bhearer,

D.D.
Knox, a.m.—Commissioner Wm. Ward, 

England, Hon. Sec. World's Brother
hood Federation.

Knox, p.m.—Rev. A. B. Winchester.
T. Waits, Runnymedv, a.m.—Rev. B. H. Clark.

1 St. Andrew*# ( King St.) a.m.—Prof. W. 
T. Alllhim. M. A., Ph. lit, Wlnnipeig, 
Man.

'df-Benial
following day. over

on a basis that will insure it very large returns.
f

Ask for Grant.
Mayor Church and Sir Adam Beck 

headed a deputation which waited on 
the government yesterday, aW.ng 
for a grant of $10,000 for the Cana
dian Deep Waterways and Power As
sociation. It was Intimated that the 
grant would be made.

HONOR BANK MANAGER.
orus of ZOO 
tk> peri Napanee. Ont.. May 14—Prior 

his departure from Napanee, R. G. H. 
Travers, who has been, the local man- 

iniegruy • peo- er Royal Bank for the past
pie,” said the speaker. "There would 14 yearg anfl wlio has now been ap- 
be little of Canada worthy of respect polnted tile managership of tlie 

j were such institutions as the Army xValkervllie branch of the Royal 
i taken from its cities and towns.” j Rank ^as presented with a substan- 
| Captain l^iurie created a pleasant Ua] testimonial from his many friends 
! diversion with an adaptation from that | 
j beautiful song. "Mother Muchree.” The I 
gathering at the banquet tables was 
large and representative, representa
tives being present from the G.W.V.A., 
tho Kiwanls Club, the Rotary Club, 
from the T. Baton, the Robert Simp
son and many other large companies 
and from many either interested or
ganizations. John G. Kent, general 

, manager of the C.N.E.. was in the 
I chair

The business in Canada is developing rapidly, and this is an 
unusually attractive opportunity for. a few acceptable 
people to become identified with an organization that will 
develop to large proportions and become exceedingly 
profitable.

fI

*
i

Leaves for London to Present 
Appeal for the Strike Leaders *here. For further details, communicate with( l<5 " » >, p.m.—Rev.

Winnipeg. Man., May 14.—W. H. 
Trueman, K. C„ one of the diafenco 
counsel at the recent strike leaders’ 
trial will leave next Monday for Lon
don where he will lay the appeal of the 
convicted strike leaders before the 
privy council.

Mr. Trueman conferred with Russel! 
at the penitent'ary today.

BEVERAGE MANUFACTURER,i Brotherhood Memorial Service to Canada’# Fallen Heroew, In 8t. Paul’# Anglican 
Church. Bloor 81. E.. J.30 p.m., Sunday, May 16th, ronductod 1»> BRHi.-GKN. THE 
REV. ,1. PENKY DAVEY, C.M.G., Principal Chaplain to Hi# Majesty’s Force*. 

Mol her#, \\ idow#, Sister», Orphan#. Relative# and Friend# are invited.
Brotherhood Veteran#’ Meeting. Alien Theatre, 8.30 p.m., Mav 16th__BRIG.-

GF.V TIE RFA 1. PEN RV DAVEY. C.M.G.: SLR RICHARD WINFREY. M.P., 
«•id COM. \\ M. \^ \IM), of IVorld Brotherliood«Federation.

BOSTON, MASS.P.O. Box 1522
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Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands

Dress Well, But Pay 
Littler.° ârvîsp t ,pen<j wi“17

tbeee dare, and I am going to 
tell you how we are endeavoring 
to help eome of them realize 
their wiabez. One of the pleas
ant surprises planned In celebra
tion of our sixty-seven years of 
business Is n special sale of wool 
Jersey suits and heavy silk tri- 
ehlette suits, two of the moat 
favored fabrics. To-morrow, In 
the Women’s Suit Department, 
samples of the materials and 
models may be seen from which 
yon can make your selection. 
The suits will be made In regn- 
Iptli n sizes. 16 to 42. 
order n suit, to-morrow, and 
livery will be made on and after 
May “let.
There It a 
colors In 
Jersey cloth van he had Navy, 
Sand. Grey. Pekin. Nigger, 
Taupe. Brown, or you may hare 
your suit made in a combina
tion of colors—Sand and Nat-v, 
cr' Nary with S-nd. There i« 
an unmistakable smartness about 
jersey cloth the; women aprre 
elate. A suit of tills Is appro
priate for iinv occasion, and It 
in.,kes nn cspecirflly good busi
ness suit, wears well, does nota 
wrinkle. Is light weight, yet 
with '■ulfi-'enl wormth. Alto
gether o Jersey stilt is n desir
able addition to the wardrobe, 
and when I tell yon that one of 
thçso suits may be had for 
*3h..’!0, why should any woman’s 
wsrflrobe be without a jersey 
snlt?
Tn tricolette the season’s most 
popnjar colors 
rlaek, tThltc, ]

many women

You cjwi

splendid range of 
both materials In

are tn be hud : 
Roe». Tnupe. .Tnde 

Wlver. Parole. Toper.. Thrown 
end Sand. There is an recent of 
smçrtness 
terl"l for 
offadrs. It is good for nor r cca - 
slop ,Tust fsnev being nhl» to 
get a smart Black or a much de
sired Rose Tricolette suit for 
$l>.o—sounds too go-'d to be true, 
doesn't It? But It Is n fact, nev
ertheless. The number ef tyi 
to be sold Is nec»sssrilr limited, 
so see you do u-t 
nut get your order In early.
Any out-of-town rende- dc-lrlng 
to know more about this special 
sale should write th» Shopping 
Service Bureau for a folder Illus
trating these suits.

In this - harming na- 
formnl end informal

f^&tkrCêjt—

REFERENDUM LIKELY 
TO BE IN OCTOBER

Ottawa, May 14.—(By Canadian 
Preaa.)—A definite date for the 
Ontario liquor referendum, It Is 
stated, Is not likely to be set for 
seme time yet. It lo expected, 
however, that the referendum will 
be held In the fall, probably In 
October,

Following receipt of the resolu
tion by the Ontario legislature 
calling for a referendum, the Do
minion government has an Inter
val of three months within which 
to Issue the proclamation setting 
the date.
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HARD TO SET WMF. RE IT IS IUST1FIED JOHN CA
THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU gSOI-23 Yon

By MARION RUBINCAM Milan
z* Printedbed, and clasped her- arms around 

them, her favorite attitude when she 
was considering a question,

“There's a train at 11—I’ll fee Iheme 
early tomorrow afternoon.’’ .

“Have you any money7” ChrlatW ' 
asked.

“Jujst enough," Alice answered. Bhe 
had almost finished packing ln epite 
of her haste she had put things In 
-the trunk as neatly and methodi-caTy 
as tho she had all the time in the 
world. Such was the value of Instinotl

"I’ll misa you awfully," Christine 
mourned. “I’m sure you will come 
back, tout I’ll miss you dreadfully."

Alice looked up at her from her 
place on the floor. In the twilight of 
the room the girl’s short red hair shone 
like polished copper. Her loose straight 
black satin dress fell softly around 
her graceful little figure. On 
pretty hand a large square cut emerald 
shone,

"You've meant such a lot to roe, 
Christine,’’ Alice said impulsively. "I 
never knew a girl like you. I didn’t ' 
think there were such people. I came 
here to learn a lot of lessons from 
books, but I’ve learned from you the 
really valuable things. _ Manners, and ’ 
music, and pictures, and poise and—-” 
her voice trailed off indefinitely.

"You’ll have me -weeping senti
mentally next,” Christine cried. Then 
she jumped up from the toed.

“Come on. we’H go - out and find « 
porter to express your trunk home.
Got everything you need tonight ln 
your .handbag? AH right, come orl 
along.”

"Where?” Alice asked.
"1 hate having you go—It's like i 

death in -the family. But if you win 
leave, I’ll send you home in style. HI 
-take you to dinner at the highest- 
priced hotel in town—come along, we’ll 
be merry even if our hearts are break
ing.”

Christine was as good as her word,
She took Alice out to dinner, end Iby 
her clever comments on everything 
about them she kept Alice amused until 
train time. Then she loaded her with 
magazines, a huge box of candy and 
a bunch of violets, and kissed her 
good-by.

"And when I see David, I'M say—’’
“Don’t say anything,’’ Alice begg*4.
Alice read most of the night in her 

berth, for sleep was impossible, and 
she hoped to distract her mind with,
■the magazines. She was wise enough ___ 
to have her. breakfast on the train, 
tho it took almost all -the money 
she had left. She did not want to look 
tired and haggard when she got home.

By noon the local she had changed 
to was pu-lllng lirto Farmington.

Alice was home again.

HOME.

CHAPTER Si.
(When Christine came in late that 

Sunday afternoon she opened "her 
green-gray eyes with amazement. For 
there in the middle of the dormitory 
room was Alioè, pale-faced and work
ing nervously, putting her clothes into 
■her trunk.

"What’s happened?" Christine de
manded.

Alice turned to her. Tir» sight of 
the pretty little figure of her room
mate had a curious effect upon her, 
for suddenly she sat down in front of 
her trunk and began to cry.

Christine slipped out of the heavy 
satin coat she wore and came over to 
kneel on -the floor beside Alice. All. 
her impishness, ail her sophistication, 
left her. She was simply one affec
tionate girl trying to comfort another. 
She put her arms around Alice’s shoul
ders and her face, against Alice’s hair 
and began to c>oon soft little syllables, 
much as a mother would to a sobbing 
child.

"Now, tell me all about -it,” she said 
when Alice had stopped crying. "Is 
your mother HI, or little Berenice?"

“No," Alice wiped her eyes as she 
answered and pushed back her hair. Iii 
her nervous excitement it had started 
to come down in long wisps around her 

-*ice, quite as it us^d to do.
"No,” she said. “It’s David. I mean 

it’s me. It’s I. I don’t know what 
I'm talking about.”

Christine sat down on the edge of 
the -bed and waited until Aillce was 
calmer.

"Never mind grammar,"
"Tell me what happened."

Alice repeated some of her talk with 
David that afternoon.

“I can’t stand it any more," she 
ended. "I’ve tried not to like him, but 
I do—more every time I see him. I’ve 
tried to see all his faults, as you said. 
You were so sure if I saw him with
out any romantic glamor around him 
that I wouldn’t care. But you're 
wrong. I can look at him quite calmly.
I know what his faults are as well as 
his virtues. Only I like him better 
for his faults." Her voice ended 
weakly, and some of the tears came 
back.

“Well, that’s true love," Christine 
answefed. “I won’t say any more 
about it. I thought the only way -for 
you to be happy was to stay here and 
make yourself get over this old love 
affair. But if it’s David, and if 
really love him like that—well, I won’t 
try any longer to break It up. What 
are you going to do?”

“Go home," Alice answered.
“When?”
"Tonight."
Christine drew her knee* up on the
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she said.
Mr. Chairman, I don’t know 

whether we will have another op
portunity of discussing this sub
ject at a later time in the day, but 
for fear someone might think we * 
were not interested, I thought it 
was advisable to say what little I 
have to say on the question at this 
time, with the one idea of trying to 
Induce some >. the other gentle
men here to follow suit. I think 
we have a very representative 
gathering here this morning, and I 
am very sure there are a number 
here that are quite abte"~ïcPcrrsï?ù>e 
this question, and I hope they will's 
do so before the meeting adjourns. x

American With Country Home in 
Cobourg Fined $200.

Cobourg, May 14.—(Special.)—A 
case of alleged Infraction of the On
tario temperance act came up here 
and a fine of $200 and costs was im
posed. An American who has, his 
country home here, about two months

Smuggled Liquor Comes 
High, But Some Natives 

Must Have. It.
FOUGHT

IN Pil

ACROSS ST. LAWRENCEago shipped several cases of liquor to 
his gardener, William Holden, 
placed it ln his own cellar in 
keeping. Each case, It is said, had 
the owner’s narryfe 
Vnd he was charged

who
safe Train Robin 

Killed Poli< 
Detective,

Majestic River Quite Narrow 
in Spots, ( New York Times 

Points Out.

pencilled upon It, 
with having 

Mquor in a place other than his own 
résidence. It was held to be a techni
cal violation of the act.

A. J. Armstrong, counsel for the 
defendant, asked for a stated case, 
and an appeal will probably be made.

There Is room for a league against 
perpetuating the fire of this sort of 
eloquence. Its emblem of extinction is 
a .blue pencil.___________

\
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youNew York, May 15.—(By Canadian 
Press)—When is a law not a law? is 
a question that is being freely ask
ed in tais city, by those who favor 
prohibition and by those who oppose 
it. Investigations just completed by 
several leading newspapers of New 
York purport to reveal the fact that 
"more Intoxicating liquors are being 
sold in this city ln saloons, restaur
ants, hotels, dives, speakeasies and 
kitchen barrooms than at any pre
vious time since nation-wide prohibi
tion went into effect January 10 
last."

The enterprising newspapermen, 
carrying on what was no doubt a pop- 
ultu- quest, claim to have discovered 
that in New York at least the dry 
law's are being openly disobeyed, and 
that it is not at all difficult for a 
stranger to obtain his favorite drink 
at an exorbitant price. In most of 
the saloons. It Is said, 100 proof bond
ed whiskey le being sold at 75 cents 
a drink, and, when watered, the price 
paid by the drinker ranges from 40 
oenttjto-410 cents a drink. In first 
class restaurants as high as $2 is
charged for a gjngerale highball which 
which contains about 20 cents worth of 
whiskey, even at present prices.

Colored "hootoh,” which Is better 
known as diluted wood alcohol, Is still 
being sold ln large quantities in cor
ner saloons ln the poorer neighbor
hoods, and Is also being peddled in 
newly-opened dives commonly called 
kitchen barroms. The price per 
drink ranges from 30 cents to $1.

The question naturally arises! 
Where does the supply come from, 
since manufacture of liquor In the 
United State's Is forbidden ? This 
question the investigator of The New 
York Times answers as follows: 
k "They say thàv'our neighbors up 
worth are the most kindly disposed to 
us when it comes to letting us have 
some of their sparkling spirits. For a 
sum, of course. Geographers tell us 
that the St. Lawrence is a -long, 
beautiful river, whose banks are dot
ted with charming little hamlets and 
cities. It is time.
Is a long, beautiful river, 
points It is quite

"In circles true and tried they tell 
a story of adventure and

IMPROVED WEATHER 
STIMUATES TRADE

STORY OF REVOLUTION
IN MOSCOW DENIED

Monday—(More Beginnings.
Copenhagen, May 14.—Rumors of a 

counter-revolution in Moscow were 
emphatically denied today by Gregory 
Krassin, Bolshevik minister of trade 
and commerce, in the course of an 
Interview. He declared the Polish of
fensive was having a totally opposite 
effect, firmly knitting the Russian 
people and rallying them around the 
soviets. This, he said, even applied 
to the opponents of communism, such 
as General Brusslloff, who was now 
actively leading soviet forces.

M. Krassin asserted that Ukraine 
also was showing «k more, friendly at
titude toward RUàelâ since the bands 
of Gen. Petlura, the Ukrainian com
mander, had joined the Poles. He ex
pressed belief - that the recent Mos
cow fire and explosions probably had 
been the work of Polish agents, but 
said no damage was caused to the 
military depots or the Moscow wireless 
station.

for whiskey, beer and wine are given 
as freely as in days long past, when 
recipes for gingerbread and preserves 
wore passed around. Evaporated cher
ries, raisins, preserved peaches and 
the like are outshining the fish and 
the fowl In relative importance as 
articles of the family diet.

Still anotlier source of home supply 
is the family physician. He can pre
scribe a pint at a time for each pa
tient every ten days, provided he 
thinks the patient, needs It. Accord
ing to the results of recent inquiries, 
a very large number of people ap
pear to be suffering from maladies 
which can bo alleviated by liquo/; 
some doctors prescribe freely, others 
less so, others not at all. But most of 
them can prescribe. The druggists also 
have fallen ln line to meet the popu
lar demand for alcoholic drugs. They 
get their supplies from warehouses 
licensed to sell liquor for medicinal 
purposes. One warehouse ln Brook
lyn he* changed Its ns me so that the 
word 'Is born tories" appears on its let
ter heeds. It recently sent out a cir
cular to physicians, stating that it 
was In a position to fill prescriptions 
for any drinks appearing In their 
catalog.

SURPLUS STORES 
SOLD BY CANADA

Canadian Credit Men, How
ever, Report That I Collec
tions Make Poor Showing.

Winnipeg, May 14,— (By Canadian 
Press).—Improved weather during the 
past two weeks is having its effect 
on retail trade, according to tho week
ly report of the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Association. *

Reports received by wire and mail 
from branches of the association from 
coast to coast Indicate that in the east 
and ln the Toronto area, wholesale 
hardware Is fairly brisk and all other 
wholesale lines fair to good. Retail 
trade, especially in hardware, has 
taken on considerable impetus.

In Quebec and Montreal area the 
wholesale trade has oecome very ac
tive. Manufacturers are up to the »... 
bill with orders and retail trade is Another Attempt to Murder 
now good.

Winnipeg wholesale houses are gen
erally busier than at this time in 191».

Further west and ln the Saskatche
wan area little change has taken place 
ln the wholesale situation. .. Retail 
trade, - however, «hows considerable 
Improvement.

Altho ln Isolated oases collections 
are reported good, generally speaking, 
they are only fair m most lines.
Agencies report a considerable In
crease in delinquent accounts in their 
hands and credit men have their de
partments busy.

Total of Six Million Dollars 
Realized—Articles Included 

Blankets and Textiles. i In pack; 
$70,000

Ottawa, May 14—(By Canadian- 
Press);—'A total of $6,047,010.12 In 
surplus stores was disposed of by the 
various government departments 
thru the war purchasing commission 
between December 1, 1916, and March 
81, 1920, according to a return tabled 
ln the house, today for Duncan Roes 
(West Middlesex). The department 
of militia and defence sold a total 
of $6,862,747.75 ln stores, which In
cluded blankets, $1,607,955.76; tex
tiles, Including woolen and cotton 
piece goods, $1,886,560.13; and foot
wear, $1,388,442.97. Purchasers of 
these surplus stores were: trade, $1,- 
507,055.75; government departments, 
$754,143.46; public institutions, $101,< 
407.82r ^turned men and dependents, 
362,884,93. Sales by the naval ,ser-

BELLEVILLE PASTORATE vlce branch totaled $186,900.53. The
chief Item ln this -whs provisional 
$182,671.75. The department of sol-- 
dlers' 
totaled 
pertinent, 
board, $500.
stores sold was $6,047,0,10.12, divided 
as follows: Trade, $5,092,761.34; de
partments of government, $784,160.01!! 
public Institutions, 31106, *36XK2; fre-l 
turned men and dependents, $63,- 
664.85.

Turkish Grand Viz?er

London, May 14.—Another attempt 
was made to assassinate Damn cl 
Ferld, Turkish grand vizier, on 
Thursday, according to a Conetantl- 

to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The attack 
curred at the grand vizier’s .residence 
and was made by a policeman, who 
fired upon Damad Ferld, but only 
wounded the latter’s armed at tend- 
ti at.
was arrested.

Discovery of a vast Unionist

nople despatch
REV. DR. CLEAVER FORoc-

Belleville, Ont, May 14.— (Special).- 
At the quarterly official board meeting 
of Bridge Street Methodist Church, the 
reports presented were of an encourag- 
lng ature. Rev. Dr. Scott pastor, pre- 
slded and his report showed a member
ship of 721, a substantial increase 
during the year. A resolution ap
preciative of Rev. Dr. Scott’8 ser
vices as pastor for four years was 
adopted and regret expressed at his 
removal to Toronto. Rev. Dr. Cleaver 
of Toronto will succeed Dr. Scott

The grand vizier's civil ne 
$0,236.84;

-establishment sales 
public works de

an d pensions 
The grand total of

assailant

$625.00,asso
ciation has been made in Constanti
nople, the despatch declares.

MAYOR GRAY OPPOSES
ST. LAWRENCE PLANS was

The St. Lawrence 
And atTechnical Agriculturists

Will Confer at the Capital FLOWinnipeg, May 14.—Mayor Chas. F.' 
Gray, of Winnipeg, will appear before 

Joint waterways commission, 
which meets in this city tomorrow 
morning, and protest against the pro- 
poeed deepening of the St, Lawrence 
River, on the grounds that the ex
penditure is unjustifiable, while the 
l our million dollars asked to complete 
the Hudson Bay Railway Is unse
cured.

narrow
the romance

such as might make the brigands on 
the coast of Spain blush with shame 
at the tameness of their sport Oft 
in the stilly night, the story begins, 
when the moon is hidden behind the 
heavy clouds of darkness, there are 
little boats that go to and from the 
north coast of the St. Lawrence to 
the soyth. Each of these little boats 
la filled with luggage, 
gage, most of which is 
trunks. The trunks are handled care
fully. lovingly, gently. The boats 
silently make their moorings on the 
south side of the St. Lawrence, where 
•the trunks .are unloaded. From there 
they are carefully shipped to 
points south. New York Is 
one of these points south. There 
are others. A good many of the 
trunks, it is said, go to hotels. Where 
else should a trunk be sent? Others 
are sent to private residences. Still 
others go to private 
saloons, private rooms behind saloons" 
private rooms near saloons. There 
—re many places to which a trunk 
can be sent,"

For fuOttawa, May 14.—L. 8. Klinck, 
president of the University of British 
Columbia, has been elected the first 
president of the Canadian Society of 
Technical Agriculturists; H. Barton, 
professor of animal husbandry. Mac
Donald College. Quebec, vice-presi
dent, and L. H. Newman, secretary 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Association, 
honorary secretary-treasurer, 
society has been ln process of

Saskatchewan Will Vote
On Referendum in October

►no
bcc> o

Big Rubber Footwear Factory 
To Be Established in Kitchener Regina, May 14.—Monday, Oct. 25, 

will see the fate of John Barleycorn 
settled in this province, as on that 
date the referendum will be taken to 
determine whether liquor Imports 
shall be legal or not.

#

ËS5"; Pre*ld«»t or the Ame». i'lokkn

££
cd recently organized, which lately 
qui red the Kitchener orphanage 
perty as well as land from tho Lang 
fanning Company, would erect a mod! 
ern footwear factory on the site with 
a dally capacity of 1000 paJw of boots. 
The factory will be so designed as to 
make possible increasing 'the 
to 10,000 pairs .per day.

British Columbia Pulp Firms 
Rushed to Meet Japan’s Needs

Much lug- 
packed lnThle

organ
ization since October of last year and 
will hold Its first convention at the 
Chateau Laurier. Ottawa, on June 2 
8 and 4.

FOOD LOSS IN MONTREALMontreal. May 14.—Hon. W. J. Bow
ser, leader of the opposition ln the 
British Columbia legislature, was in 
Montreal today. Questioned as to 
conditions in the Pacific province, he 
stated that they were far from dis
couraging. Mining especially was 
picking up, while the pulp Industry 
was taxed to capacity to meet the de
mands of Japan and Australia.

ac- ratesfMontreal, Que., May 14.—Seventeen
tons of pickled herrings, cured ln 
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, were 
shipped to Montreal last September, 
and, owing to the shortage of cold 
storage room, they were stored ln a 
large shed, with the result that they 

arc now spoiled.

pro-
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There are all sorts and mapper of 
men to be found ln the dictionary. 
For example, there Is Mandrake, the 
bird man. Find words beginning with 
"man," which will fit each of the fol
lowing descriptions from a puzzle 
viewpoint:

A very old man.
A mechanical man.
A parting man.
A woodman.
A man who goes on ahead.
A tqedical man.
A belligerent man.
A man of the month.

Answer to No. 187.
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Merchants Putting St John

In Daylight Saving Column beautiful residential property DEnforcement Costly.
It Is generally admitted (that whether 

the liquor comes from Canada, from 
warehouses, or from stills, commer
cial and private, the United States 
government has not provided sufficient 
funds for the enforcement of prohibi
tion In places where the people do 
want it enforced. The same congress 
that headed the prohibition crusaders 
In passing the enforcement law now 
decline to set aside the enormous 
funds which would be required to stop 
.imuyfllnf across the borders or ini. 
clt traffic ln the cities. Conditions' ip 
New York are said to be

(RAY—On Frida 
“te residence, 
formerly 
beloved

St John, N.B., May 14.—The Retail 
Merchants’ Association of St. John to
day took action which will put Bt. 
John In the daylight saving column. 
They adopted a resolution to observe 
the new time from May az to Septem
ber 11 ,and asked Mayor Schofield to 
issue a proclamation putting the city 
on summer time between those dates.

Nsw Through Sleeping Car Service 
Between Stratford, Kitchener, Guelph 
and Montreal, via Grand Trunk Rail- 
way System.
New sleeping car service ia now be

ing operated between Stratford, Kitch
ener, Guelph and Montreal; eleeper 
leaving Stratford 6.05 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday and at 5.16 p.m. Sunday 
only, and leaving Montreal 7.30 p.m. 
dally, arriving Stratford 10 06 a-m. 
dally except Sunday, and at 12.80 p.m. 
Sunday only.

For full particulars as to tickets, 
reservations, etc., apply to Grand 
Trunk agents or C. E. Horning, D.PJL. 
Toronto, Ont.
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many other parts of the United States. 
Albany, for Instance, Is famed for its 
wetness, and similar reputations are 
b«™e by various cities east and west 
.. J.be. rî*^*paP«r Investigators declare 
that drinking ln the home has grown 
to proportions equal almost to those 
of European countries. Manv a fam-
\\yX !!Vrtva? ‘t°ck. IfUhae noC 
V *et* makes it The lntroduc- 
tlon of private stills Into the home !s

j said to have spread last.
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PAGE SIX

The Toronto World barter are now being worked out.
Russia will be Included in this 
barter system. But trade on this 
-basis can only be organized, in 
the opinion of Mr. Wise, thru the 
co-operativp movement. "That 
organization is the medium most 
suited to the Russian people and 
their temperament, the organiza
tion is well founded, and it is the 
organization which will bear "the 
strain." The system .of barter 
would need to be organized on a 
European scale, and "the inter
national co-operative movement 
was better equipped than any 

v other trade organization for 
carrying thru such a process." 
The difficulty of speculation and 
profits which caused disorganiz
ation in many countries would 
not : arise In -the co-operative or
ganization ,.y
No statesman hae yet discussed the 

fundamental problem in the funda
mental terms that will honor the pro
found truth enunciated by Sir Ed
mund Walker. They talk as if fin
ancial machinery governs the eoo- 
nomic necessity of the race—as if 
debt liquidation and not the human 
need for food and clothing and shel
ter is the first requirement of the 
world. In Its actual condition—ex- 
-ept that bloodshed has nbated-^-the 
world is in worse shape now than it 
was two years ago. Men like Dr. 
Leaf and Mr. Wise evidently believe 
that the necessity for getting down 
to tho elemental of exchange—in 
goods more than in money—is be
coming as. paramount as the neces
sity for getting water on a house 
that’s burning.

To talk, to a man whose dwelling 
is afire about his debts would not be 
commoji sense. It must vex men like 
Mr, Wise and Dr. Leaf to hear talk 
of dollars when- they believe barter is 
the thing. But the wizard of eco
nomic construction does not appear. 
The savior the world needs just now 
a not a banker, or * bond salesman, 

but a sublime trader. And he may 
have to be like Nehemtah, who re
built Jerusalem. He may have to 
keep his sword-hand free, and the 
sword handy.
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The Econom’c Malady.
Canada is to be represented at the 

financial conference called by the 
league of nation's at Brussels at the 
end of this month by a financial man 
who can afford to think much of Sir 
Edmund Walker’s dictum that we are 
living in a fool’s paradise because we 
Insist on thinking in terms of dollars 
instead of ln terms of merchandise. 
A school of financial men, who appear 
to imagine they are economists, from 
time to time talk publicly as if what 
ia necessary to restore the equilibrium 
of the world Is for bankers and such 
to devise methods ot handling cur
rencies. They seem to think that 
what is chiefly wrong with the world 
Is a disturbance in bookkeeping.

The world is very sick because 
either commodities that are necessary 
to existence are not being produced, 
or are not reaching those who need 
them. The pre-war financial methods 
of the world have .broken down be
cause there is so vast a margin be
tween what is owed, by people in the 
world to other people in the world 
and what is necessary from day to 
day to sustain existence fpr all the 
people in the world. Thinking in 
terms of dollars and not in terms of 
merchandise; being governed by what 
they owe Instead of by what they 
need, is causing the people everywhere 
to stand appalled at 'their responsi
bilities. The paralysis of debt is mak
ing a disease of wliat should bo 
healthy hunger. The ovopie# ao not 
see how to recover the balance, which 
belongs to the habit of producing, and 
exchanging what they produce. The 
world is so much terrified by its debts 
that it doesn’t get to work to supply 
its necessities. The only way to re
cover commercial strength is by 
thinking and acting in terms of mer
chandise, rather than in terms of 
dollars, as Sir Edmund Walker has 
said. -

For Judicial Home Rule.
The -Liberal leader in the Ontario 

legislature is displaying the strangest 
brand of Liberalism these days. He 
was elected less than a year ago by 
a convention which strongly affirmed 
the principle of the taxation of the 
land values created by the commun
ity. A bill is before the house giving 
municipalities the right to tax land 
values as distinct from the improve
ments upon them. Mr. Dewart voted 
against It. -

The attorney-general Introduced a 
bill abolishing appeals to the Judicial 
'committee of the privy council — a 
measure In accord with

“Take thy Mil and write fifty” was 
a principle of settlement that 
thought once to have some high 
tlorv.

was
sanc-

Slr George Palsn and others 
have vainly advised the United States 
to apply it to Europe’s debts to the 
republic. It is being suggested again, 
with admission of the extreme gravity 
of tho European situation, which were 
not so plainly confessed a sew months 
(«iBn, Instead of writing off obliga
tions, it is being said that they may 
Have to be put aside for a time—in 
older to meet pressing conditions. 
Tjjie. imperious pressure comes from 
the sheer necessity tnat people must 
li(ve, and that to live they must trade 
—In short, they must think in terms 
of commodities, rather than ln terms 
of dollars.

the whole 
trend of Liberal legislation since the 
fight for responsible government 
first waged. That is a strange nation 
which, claiming ln the league of na
tions equality of status with the great
est in the world, goes to courts it 
does not control for the decision of 
lawsuits over such local matters as 
Rtrfeét car accidents. But the Ontario 
Liberal leader declares for keeping 
the appeal to the English body, under 
the plea that we must preserve the 
right of access to the throne.

If that Is an argument for anything 
It Is for abolishing the governor-gen
eral and the lleutenant-governor-ln- 
eouncil. It Is fastening the brand of 
Inferiority on Canadian courts, and 
therefore a brand of Inferiority on 

parliamentary Institutions. In 
Britain parliament is the highest 
court in the realm, supremo and 
questionable.

was

Leaf and Wise Say Barter.
Sir George Palsh has addressed In 

London the Institute or nankers on 
"The Economic Restoration of Eur
ope.” What he said is not as im
portant as what was said by the chair
man, Dr. Leaf, head of the London, 
County, Westminster and Parr’s Bank, 
one of the strongest financial 
stitutlons in the world:

our

un-
The Canadian parlia

ment is in effect the 
ject of the

eub-
•ubject

highest British court. To refuse to 
act like a nation while we are declar
ing our nationality is to reject the 
elements of self-government.

Mr. Raney takes good ground when 
he gives notice that Lie till asserting 
Judicial home rule will be brought la 
again. Mr. Dewart Is neither 
clous political leader

of tho

in-

There was the question of giv
ing credit in kind, and that was 
the direction ln which many were 
looking at present. Germany 
already had some such scheme on 
foot. "Raw materials were tq be 
forwarded, to be manufactured in 
Germany, the goods to belong to 
the person forwarding them, and 
until finally sold a lien would re
main on them.

a saga- 
nor a big- 

minded lawyer ln trying to reverse 
the whole trend of Liberal doctrine 
and action.He, when in 

America, had endeavored to get 
that country to wipe out all tlio 
war debts. That proposal did not 
meet with a very warm recep
tion. 1-lc was not sure whether 
we on this eide of the Atlantic 
would not have to 
minded, and there Was a growing 
conviction that there would have 
to be a resettlement of the debts, 
duo from our allies by a scaling- 
down process or even to the ex
tent of wiping them out alto
gether. This would be not only a 
far-seeing but a good business 
proposition.

To be satisfied with inferiority of
responsibility Is the surest way to 
establish a (belief ln your inferiority 
of capacity. That should never be 
permitted in a community that boasts 
Its British origin and thinks it 
sessos the self-reliant British char
acter.

be wider- pos-

Blue Pencil This Fire.
The Ontario fire marshal, operating 

within the provincial treasurer's de
partment, Is doing good work. The On
tario Fire Protection League, Inc., Is 
the propagandist organization, thru 
which he helps us to help 
selves.

Recently there was held at Geneva 
* meeting of the International Co
operative Alliance, which is more ac
customed than some so-called finan
cial authorities to thinking in terms 
of commodities than of dollars, 
of the speakers was Mr. E. F. Wise, 
the British

save our-
Its first annual report and a 

separate pamphlet it lias issued on 
"Fire Prevention Instruction for Girl 
Guides” have come from the King'll 
printer.

One

representative on 
supreme economic council. Mr. wise 
admitted the folly of proceeding as if 
In its commercial methods the world 
can get back to where It was before 
the war. It cannot be done In 
so relatively simple and humane a 
matter as restoring the buildings that 
have been destroyed. A writer In 
The London Morning Post, summar
izing Mr. Wise’s addross, says:

tho Both are Interesting. The 
Guides’ booklet, with Its wealth of pre
cautionary counsel, makes one thank
ful that he has not been burned up 
several times a year.

Canada is scandalously over-fired. 
There cannot be too much popular edu
cation against carelessness, 
this field, as ln others, there Is 
for more speed in reaching the public. 
The annual meeting of the Fire Pre
vention League was held on Sept. 4, 
1919. Is it necessary that over eight 
months elapse before 
published ? And is It necessary to print 
absolutely every word that is said at 
an annual meeting? 
be an enlarging practice with organi
zations that draw from the public 
treasury. Glossy paper costs 
and ten point is rather large type for

even

But, In 
room

The miachineriyt necessary for 
rebuilding the devastated a fleas’ 
has ceased -to work, “and Inter
national trade between country 
and country has temporarily 
broken down." According to Mr. 
^Ise the only way to overcome 
these difficulties is by the adop
tion of a system of barter. Three 
countries, he states, must bo 
placed on the basis of barter for 
trading purposes, and sclicmca of

the report Is
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Wilhelm’s Favorite Beer Mug
Will Be Sold by Auction

Y I5i 1920 ~ — PAGE SBVBN«r «

Established 1864. SUGAR PROFUEERS’ 
GAINS FABULOUS

E ■Amusements.THE WEATHER Amusements. 1 iJOHN CATTO CO. LimitedTHRU Meteorological • Office, Toronto, Hay 
14.—(8 p.m.j—An extensive area of hlgn 
pressure now covers the great laky and 
middle etates, while both cast and west 
the barometer Is relatively low. The 
weather today has b?er# fine and warm 
In the western provinces, and fair and 
cool from Ontario eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 26-62; Prince Rupert, 40-56; 
Victoria, 40-56; Vancouver, 36-62; Kam- 
lops, 42-70; Calgary, 30-66; Edmonton, 
42-66; Medicine Hat, 50-72; Battletord. 
46-72 Moose Jaw, 36-70; Regina, 38-70; 
Prince Albert, 40-741 Winnipeg, 36-70; 
Port Arthur, 26-58; Parry Sound, 30-50; 
London, 31-50; Toronto,' 36-64; Kingston, 

-62; Ottawa, 38-60: Montreal, 42-60; 
Quebec, 40-66; Sf. John, 42-54; Halifax, 
34-56.

ClUfD TO EE 
CABINET PRO TEM

GRAND!SIS-uiii.wid.u«.styg
FIRST TIME IN TORONTO OF THE FAMOUS COLORED ORGANIZATION

New York, May 14.—The ex-kaiser's 
favorite beer mug WR1 be put up for 
auction shortly with other treasures 
from Berlin. It Is in the renaissance 
style, carved from a Siberian 
fabulously old and Intricately decor
ated with a relief of the ‘‘Birth of 
Venus.” The stein was sometimes 
used by the deposed monarch on 
state occasions.

£•■41-23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St.

Advance Showing of
Printed Voile Dresses Six Hundred Million Dollars 

Estimate of This Year's 
Profits.

t^tUudTwC^
F a question,
In at 11—VU b» 
Lfternoon.”
|y money?" Chrlgg^/

tusk,

The season's correct fashions are 
beautifully portrayed In this early 
showing of advanced styles. They 
are ehown in beautiful assortment of 
floral and other conventional designs 
in all the dainty summer shades, In
cluding a good choice In black and 
white and navy and white.

;/
Will Supervise Election of 
New President, Villarfeal 

Acting in Meanwhile.

Washington, May 14.
Lauck, consulting economist of the 
railroad brotherhoods and unions, and 
former member of the war trade board, 
presented to the railroad labor board 
a report on the sugar situation. He 
cited statistics to shpw that sugar 
profiteers would make $600,000,000 this 
year, that the margin between the cost 
of production or a pound of sugar and 
Its retail price had jumped from less 
than lc to more than 10c In 
years, and that sugar could be sold at 
1164c a pound If producers, wholesal
ers and retailers would be satisfied 
with reasonable profits.

Mr. Lauck conceded that the present 
shortage was In some measure due to 
the diversion of the Cuban crop to 
Europe, but charged that the funda
mental reasons for the price advance 
of 300 per cent, since 1914 were artifi
cial stimulation of prices, unchecked 
speculation and merciless profiteering.

Beet Sugar Profite.
Beet sugar producers, said Mr. Lauck, 

made excess profite. Income tax returns 
in 1917 show that they had earned 52.28 
per cent, on their capital stock, 69.92 
per cent, on capital actually Invested, 
and 45.53 per cent, on their capital 
tually Invested after all taxes had been 
deducted. Cane sugar producers for the 
same year showed earnings of 27.28 per 
cent, on their capital stock, 238.34 per 
cent, on their capital actually invested, 
and 191.04 per cent, on their actual In
vested capital after deduction of taxes.

"It Is worth noting,” continued Mr. 
Lauck, "that these producers showed 
such amazing earnings when the whole
sale price of sugar was 7.7 cents fr 
pound, and their margin ranged from 
0.9 of 1 cent to 2.2 cents a pound. What 
must be their earnings today with the 
price to the consumer hovering about 
25 cents a pound?"

W. Jett
Alice answered. Bhs
ted packing. in «Jr 
i had put things j" 
'My and methodicajw 

all the time in thi 
the value of Instinott 
awfully,” Christy, 

|sure you will com, 
is you dreadfully.” 
jp at her from w 
r. In the twilight o< 
I short red hair shone 
Eer. Her loose straight 
p fell softly around 
De figure. On one 
k-o square cut emerald

TURKISH REBELS 
REJECT TREATY

40

CLOTH DRESSES —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay; Upper

Mod- RIVALS ARE IN ACCORDSt. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
orate winds; fine and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate northerly winds; fair, 
with much the same temperature.

Maritime — Moderate variable winds; 
mostly fair, with a few scattered show- 
era; much the same temperature.

Superior—Light winds; fine and a little 
warmer.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—South
east winds; fine and warm.

Alberta—Fair and moderately warm 
with a few scattered showers.

We make a special display of Ladiee' 
and Misses’ Dresses of All-wool Serge 
and Tricotine. The styles are excep
tionally Inviting, some having hand
some embroidery trimming, while 
others are ornamented with braid and 
buttons. A good variety of the styles 
have the Coat effect, taking the place 
of the more expensive suit. See our 
special values from $35.00 to $45 00.

Washington, May 14.—Further In
dication that Pablo Oonzales and Al
varo Obregon, formerly candidates for 
the Presidency and now jointly 
cupyrlng Mexico City, are working In 
accord was contained in a report to 
the etaite department today. Both have 
published statements endorsing An. 
tondo Villareal tor provisional presi
dent.

An extra session of the Mexican 
congress has been called to name a 
porvisional executive who under the 
terms o fthe published program of the 
revolutionists, wilt supervise the elec
tion of a President and serve 
December 81, when the new President 
should assume the office.

Adolfo De La Huerta 
chief of the revolution, was expect
ed to arrive In the capital next week 
and take charge of affairs until the 
provtsiona lpresldent la named.

Official Interest In the situation 
was increased by reports that the 
British consulat Veru Cruz and two 
Americans 
fighting group somewhere between 
the capital and Vera Cruz. Arrange
ments to bring them out under a flag 
of truce were In progress. The trio 
took advantage of the opportunity 
ottered them to get from the capital 
to Vera Cruz on one of the Carranza 
trains when he left May 7,_

The arrival at Vera Crqz of French 
and British cruisers was not regard
ed by officials here as Indicating any
thing more than a precautionary at
titude upon the part of the European 
governments. It was declared at the 
state department that those govern
ments had made no special Inquiry 
regarding the Mexican situation.

A despatch from Nogales said Gov
ernor De La Huerta of Sonora had 
forwarded to Washington a commu
nication to the effect that all civil 
and military authorities of the revo
lutionary forces had given full guar
antees to both Mexican citizens and 
foreigners, accorded full security to 
capital Invested In Mexico, and that 
Mexico was disposed to promote cor
dial relations with the United States.

Send Letter to Peace Confer-
50 MINSTREL KINGS AND QUEENS CREOLE BEAUTY CHORUS
COM EDIA NS—15 - V A U D E VIL L E~ACTS-A REAL° mÎns'trEL^NOvSlTY

sevenence Saying Nationalists
Will Not Be Bound.OC-

Return Engagement of Stuart.Whyte's

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOU OPENING WITH 
MATINEE 

VICTORIA DAY

Constantinople, May 14.—A digest 
of the peace treaty handed by the 
allies to the Turkish peace delegation 
In Paris has been received in Con
stantinople, 
prepared for the sultan, who Is now 
considering* It.

The Turkish newspapers have not

TAFFETA SILK DRESSES <

such a lot to roe
I said Impulsively. *4 
Ei like you. I "didn’t 
such people. I came 

[lot of lessons from 
Earned from you the 
hlngs. _ Manners, and 1 
les, and poise and—" 
off indefinitely.

[me weeping seetl- 
rhristine cried. Then 
loot the bed.
II go ou,t and find g 
Is your trunk -home, 
[you need tonight In
All right, come on

asked.
r you go—it> ilk* a 
hilyv But if you wifi 
lu home In style. 1*11 
Irer at the highest- 
hvn—come along, we’ll 
pur hearts are break.

ks good as her word, 
tut to dinner, and toy 
kents on everything 
kpt Alice amused until 
k she loaded her with 
ke box of candy and 
lets, and kissed her
lee David, I’ll say—" 
Lthing,” Alice beggdd.
It of the night in her 
I was impossible, and, 
ktract her mind with 
Fhe was wise enough 
takfast on the train, 
hmost all the money 
L- did not want to look 
Iri when she got home, 
local she had changed 
ko Farmington, 
he again.

Lore Beginnings.

424Taffetas are pronounced correct for 
smart summer dresses. We show a 
fine variety of exclusive styles in all 
principal shades, Including black.
We also make a fine display of new
est styles in Wool Sweaters. Pull
overs, Silk Waists, Lingerie Waists, 
Silk Underskirts and Cotton Crepa 
Kimonos.

THE BAROMETER.

»Time. Tlier. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m. ...... 42 29.78 19 N.W.
Noon ............  49 ........ ..............
3 p.m................. 51 29.79 14 N.W.
4 p.m. ,,,,,, 50 .....
8 p.m................  41 29.84 14 N.

Mean of day. 45: difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest, 64; lowest, 86.

A translation has been
I

yet published the terms of the treaty, 
but many gloomy editorials are being 
printed, declaring that Turkey cannot 
live without Thrace and Smyrna.

The Mustapha Kemal Nationalist 
government at Angora has sent the 
Paris peace conference a communica
tion, saying that Turkey will not be 
bound by any agreement the govern
ment of Damad Ferid Pasha, the 
grand vizier, rhakes.

There have been further resigna
tions among the sultan’s military 
forces, the officers declaring they can
not get their troops to fight against 
the Nationalists,' who have virtually 
cleared the shores of Marmora, and 
are centering their strength against 
Smyrna. The Nationalists are moving 
large sections of troops southward, 
and apparently are making extensive 
preparations to move against the 
Greeks.

Agitation in Thrace against the 
peace treaty continues, and it Is re
ported that there has been a general 
military organization, preparatory to 
resisting the entrance of the Greeks.

An extraordinary court-martial in 
Constantinople has condemned to 
death Mustapha Kemal pasha, the 
Nationalist leader. Alfred Rustem 
Bey, former Turkish ambassador at 
Washington, Edlb Hanoum and her 
husband. Dr. Adnan Bey, and many 
other prominent Nationalist leaders. 
It declared that the Nationalist agi
tators were responsible tor the hard 
terms Imposed by the treaty. This 
action caused amusement among the 
foreigners In Constantinople, owing to 
the fact that the Damad Ferid gov
ernment has no authority In Ana
tolia,

untilMall Orders Promptly Filled. STEAMER ARRIVALS. ac-

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited
At From 

Glasgow 
. .Fowey 
.Sweden

Steamer.
Louisiana.
Cairngorm 
Gunborg..,
Koyal George.. .Halifax .... Southampton
Duca d’Aosta.. .New York ...............Genoa
Dante AlghierL.New York ...............Genoa
Buenos Aires...New York ....Barcelona

preliminary.Montreal
Montreal
Montreal jTORONTO.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
of ell kli da cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

5tb Yonge St.

HATS
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

The- steamer Sicilian, selling 
Montreal on the 19th Inst., will be

were with Carranza’s
from 
used

for the conveyance of newspaper and 
parcel post mall only, to the United 
Kingdom, and the last despatch to con
nect with this steamer will be as fol-

Newspaper and parcel poet only; At 
4 p.m., Tuesday, the 18th Inst, via G. 
T. R.

■Phene N. 5165.

FOUGHT 50 POUCE 
IN PISTOL BATTLE

A

Warrants in Montreal for Arrest 
Of Four in Huge Bond Theft Case

I
$

Montreal, May 14.—Four warrants 
for itlhe arrest of parties concerned in 
the New York $5.000,000 bonds thefts 
were «worn out today, but .the great
est secrecy as to names is still being 
observed and nothing could be ascer
tained officially beyond the fact that 
the men Involved were residents of 
Montreal and vicinity. The Impression 
is growing here that Arnstein is in the 
Lauirentians, near here, on a fishing 
trip.

Hsrper, oueteme Droxer- SB West W«l. 
street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682. QHEA’S THEATRE"

--------------- NEXT WEEK ---------------

ilnoton
Train Robber Stole $75,000, 
Killed Policeman, Wounded 
Detective, and Was Killed.

Evening I 
Prices, 

*6c, 50c,I 
18c, «1.00.’

Mat». Dolly, 
16c, 80c.

SAY BRITISH GAVE 
INSUFFICIENT HELP

HEADLINE" ATTRACTION ,
4WILLIAM SEABURY & CO.Chicago, May 14.—in four hours to

day, Horace T. Walton, 22 years old, 
8t. Joseph, Mo., robbed a train, stole 
$75,000 in cash, killed a policeman, 
barricaded lilmself in his apartment, 
held lllty detectives at bay hi a pistol 
battle, In which one was seriously 
wounded, and died with a bullet In his 
heart.

Chartes Wilson-Johnston, Baker 1 Johnston-Holmes 1 La Vera(Continued From Page 1). 
ing of a U-boat given an American 
ship, he declared, this being the de
stroyer Fanning, which sunk the U-68 
and captured the crew.

”1 do not blame the British," said 
Mr. Daniels. "They were looking out 
for themselves properly, but I do blame 
Admiral 81ms for not protecting Amer
ican Interests. The United States 
navy Is not accustomed to having 
others decide what credits shall be 
awarded to Its men and vessels, and I 
know of no Instance In which any 
other navy has allowed this.”

Turning to Admiral Sims’ crltlcisnu 
that the navy was unprepared for war 
In April, 1917, Mr. Daniels said that 
Admiral Jellicoe's book on the battle 
of Jutland showed that "not even the 
British navy, expecting every minute 
a decisive battle, could be kept 100 
per cent, perfect." He quoted at 
length from the Jelllcoe book to show 
that the British fleet had deficiencies 
and weaknesses that surprise!" the 
British people, and that the Germans 
were actually superior In destroyer 
strength. The American navy was not 
perfect, he said, but avoided many 
costly mistakes by taking to heart 
the experiences of other allies.

/STRUCK ANYWAY.
SPECIAL FEATURE

"As a matter of fact,’’ eald the law
yer fer the "defendant, trying to be 
sarcastic, “you were scared half to 
death, and, you don’t know whether 
It was a rrfotor car or something re
sembling a motor car that hit you.” 
"May I say, then," the plaintiff calm
ly replied, "that I was forcibly struck 
by the resemblance?"

ROSE CLAIRE
Walton held up the mail car of the 

New Orleans Limited, on the Illinois 
Central Railroad, late last night, as the 
train was leaving Kankakee, III.

Federal officers tonight were Investi
gating the disappearance of $6000 
from the satchel In which the robber 
carried away his loot. The $75,000 
was on its way to a Chicago bank 
from the Citizen’s National Bank of 
Decatur, Ill. The officers who counted 
the money after the satchel had been 
recovered said the total was $69,980, 
mostly in packages of $5000. The $20 
lacking $70,000 recovered was given 
jOscar Bloomqulst, a clerk on the mall 
car, by the robber, In payment for the 
satchel. Bloomqulst later turned 
this money.

Walton was Identified as a former 
bail clerk of previously good char
acter by C. W, Sims, an officer of the 
Chicago Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation. Mh Sims told 'the police he 
received a letter from Mrs. L. V, Wal
ton of 6t. Joseph, stating that her son 
left home three weeks ago, and was 
believed to be In Chicago. Walton 
was a high school graduate and a 
Inember of the Y.M.C.A., according to 
word from St. Joseph. His father was 
laid to be on his way to Chicago to 
ÿlalm the body,

Walton boarded the train at Gil- 
nan, a few miles from Kankakee, held 
ip five clerks in the mail car, rifled the 
ar and left the train at the first 
top in Chicago. When two policemen 
luestloned him, he opened fire wound- 
ng Patrolman William A. Roberts, 

T"0 d,etl later at a hospital. Walton 
ras finally surrounded at his rooming 
Mace and was killed In the fight that 
followed.

STORES 
i BY CANADA

CARRANZA’S CAPTURE
IS IMMINENT

McMahon & Chapelle Bush Bros. - Rathe Pollard ComedyOeeupy Adabazar
Paris, May 14,—Turkish government 

forces operating against the national
ists have occupied Adabazar, about 90. 
miles northeast of Brusa. according to 
a Constantinople despatch to The 
Temps. The nationalists are also re
ported to have evacuated Boll, about 
65 miles to the east of Adabazar.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Marie—McFARLAN E— MaryEH Paso, Texas, May 14.—The latest 
official word received up to a late hour 
today was from General Alvaro Obregon, 
former candidate for the presidency of 
the republic, who reported to Luis Mon
tes de Oca, revolutionary consul here, 
that President Carranza's capture was 
only a matter of hours, and that a train 
of six hundred soldiers of the president's 
escort had been captured by forces un
der General Guadalupe Sanchez, said to 
be one of Obregon's strongest support
ers In Vera Cruz. Altho General Obre- 
gon’s message gave no details, It was 
presumed that the capture was mado 
near Rlnconada, Puebla, where the revo
lutionary leaders yesterday reported 
that a battle had been In progress dur
ing the last few days.

General Obregon said that the ctnres 
of Colima and Jalisco were entirely in 
the hands of the revolutionists, who had 
12,000 men operating in that region. 
These Included the forces formerly un
der Gen. Manuel M. Dieguez, Carran/.a 
commander in the north, who has been 
reported captured, It was announced.

Antonio Hernandez Ferrer, Carranza 
minister to Cuba, has announced his ad
hérence to the revolutionary movement, 
recognizing Governor Adolfo de la 
Huerta of Sonora as Its supreme com
mander, and declaring his support of 'lie 
"plan of "Agua Prleta," Senor De Oca
SaSaltlllo, capital of Coahuila, was in 
Ihe hands of the Obregon commander, 
Gen. Luis Guiterrez, it was claimed.

SURRENDER OF MATAMOROS.

400 FEET DROP WITHOUT INJURY

: Million Dollars 
articles Included 
and Textiles.

A remarkable Incident Is reported 
from South Africa. Mr. (H. M. Stan
ford, native, commissioner of Haen- 
ertsburg, was trying to turn his car 
on the Magoebaa Kloof road when it 
slipped over the edge. He managed 
to leap out, and the car took a 406- 
foot drop. In spite of that It was 
hardly damaged.

ISHEA’S HIPPODROME
-------------- NEXT WEEK “

Mats. Delly, lie. 
Sat. Mats., 

16c, Î8c.
Evening 
Prices, 

16c, 26c.STRATFORD BACKS PLUMBERS.

Stratford, May 14.—The local Trades 
and Labor Council tonight assured the 
striking plumbers of the council’s moral 
subport of their demands.

' IBLACK, WHITE AND USELESSNANA14—(By Canadian- 
. of $6,047,010.12 In. 
as disposed of by th* 
ament departmetate 
urchaslng commission 
er 1, 1916, and March 
ig to a return tabled 
lay for Duncan Rose 
i). The department 
defence sold a total 
in stores, which ln- 
i. $1,507,955.75; tex* 
woolen and cotton 
386,560.13; and foot» 
1.97. Purchasers of 
>res were: trade, $1,- 
rnment departments, 
ic institutions. $101,» 
men and dependents, 
i by the naval ser-< 
lied $186,900.53. The 
this was provisional 
i department of eol- 
- establishment sales 

public, works de- 
1.00, and pensions - 
|he grand total ot 

$6,047,010.12. divided 
Be, $5,09,2,751.34; de- 
Arnment, $784,160.04;! 

ns, $106,435.0(2; fr*J 
U dependents, $63r

DAVIS * WALKEB
SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE \over

PEGGY HYLAND
"BLACK SHADOWS"

Shewn et 1.20, 4.16, 7.46 p.m.

William Tox 
Present» PeWe
In • Story ot 
Hypnotic Inf] nonce

Amusement». Amusement».

•]
WINKLE * DEAN AERIAL HARTS 4—ECHO—4
And the William Fox SUNSHINE COMEDY— "The Great Nlekle Robbery”

AMERICANS DUMP 
SHOES IN CANADA

PATHB POLLARD COMEDY

SCARB0R0 BEACH PARK .
(Continued From Page 1).

the average stated value of exports 
to certain tropical and semi-tropical 
countries, which mostly require light 
Oxfords and slippers, but it compares 
with average stated values on ex
ports to the United Kingdom of 
$4.70; to Norway, $4.36; to Italy, 
$5.40; to France, $4.24; to Argentina, 
$5.67; to China, $4.90; and to Austra
lia, $6.09.

"Two, and only two, explanations 
are possible. The first Is that Can
ada has been buying from the United 
States leather footwear of cheaper 
quality than that bought by other 
countries.
ever, that such a contention would be 
contrary to the facts ’and that the 
footwear imported Into this country 
from the United States has been of 
the very finest quality manufactured 
in the republic. The true explana
tion undoubtedly Is that United 
States manufacturers have been sell
ing to Canada surplus stocks, sam
ples, floor goods, left-overs ot sea
sonal styles, canceled lines, slow- 
selling lines generally, at very low 
prices which In many cases have 
been much below the. actual cost of 
production.

;*

Re-Opens This Afternoon
4

SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF FANCY FLYING
By Col. Barker, V.C., Between 3 and 4 o’Clock.

BAND CONCERTS, Afternoon and Evening 

Dancing in the Pavilion in the Eveni
Six-Piece Orchestra

VAUDÈVILLE
OPEN AIR MOVIES 

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS

May 14.—Mata-Brownsvllle, Texas,
moros, opposite Brownsville, quietly sur
rendered to Mexican revolutionary forces 
shortly before noon today. It was the 
last northern border point remaining In 
the hands of Carranza officials. Its sur
render was In accordance with an agreer 
n.ent arranged yesterday between Gen. 
Rafael Colunga, Matamores garrison 
commander, and Gen. E. Reyes, repre
senting the revolutionary government.

flowers I

For funerals mgill Vote
idum in October*

Everybody knows, how-tNO OTHER
k STREET CAR DELAYS

4.—Monday, Oct. 25, 
of John Barleycorn 

irovlnce, as on that 
vim will he taken to 
per liquor Imports 

not.

Friday, May 14, 1920. 
Queen cars, westbound, de

layed 6 minutes at 11.20 a.m., 
at Woodbine and Gerrard, by 
wagon on track.

Bloor-Spadina,
Queen and 
bound, delayed 8 minutes, fire 
reels on track.

Bathurst. 6.58 p.m., G.T.R.
crossing, both ways, delayed
6 minutes by train.

Bathurst, 8.18 p.m., G.T.R.
crossing, both ways, delayed
7 minutes by train.

10 p.m., G.T.R.
crossing, both ways, delayed
7 minutes by train.

King,
crossing, both ways, delayed
8 minutes by train.

.v” "Canada"» Greatest
Floral Shop."

Yonge Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Slmmophones Main 8169 and 1704,

NEXT WEEKSTRAND7.51 a.m.,
Church, north- Dramatic MasterpieceIN MONTREAL

RATES FOR NOTICESI May 14.—Seventeen 
herrings, cured In 

Id Nova Scotia, were 
real last September, 
he shortage of cold 
l'y were stored In a 
[the result that they

DR. JEKYLLuIOC8«Notice» of Births, Marriage» and
Doathti, not over 50 word» ............

(Additional word, each 2c. No Lodge 
j Notice» lo bo Included In Funeral 
[ Announcements.
In Mcmorlain Notices ,.

Poetry and quotations
Une», audlilonal ..........

I Fur each additional 4 
fraction of 4 lines ..

Cards of Thanks

At Bargain Prices.
Such footwear has not been offer

ed In the domestic market but has 
been sent to Canada at "bargain” 
prices In order to get It out of the 
country and to protect the manufac
turers’ regular lines in the home j 
market. Such practice is, according ; 
to Sir John Wllllson, unquestionably : 
a form of “dumping.” It has been, . _ - -- ——T" ”
resorted to to an increasing extent I Sixth Russian Noblewoman 
since United States manufacturers of! I -L- f.n,v.fine footwear have found it lncrvas- Drowned in Lake Ueneva
ingly difficult to sell their regular 
lines in Canada In competition with 
the products of the Canadian fac
tories. The practice means unfair 
competition with Canadian manufac
turers, but it also affords evidence of 
the value of Canada’s boot and shoe 
manufacturing industry, which, de
spite such "dumping," is now sup
plying between 94 and 95 per cent, 
of all the leather footwear used In 
the Dominion.

$1.0S
1AND

1 XBathurst..6» -AMR. HYDE”up to 4 

Une» or

( Bei-èàVemènt) !. 1.00 

DEATHS.
IRAY—On Friday, May 14, 1920, at his 
lain residence, 61 Monarch Park road, 
formerly Bathgate avenue, Timothy, 
beloved husband of Charlotte Gray, 
late of Gray's Mill (Don).

Funeral Monday, May 17, at 2 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
RITT—iDn ^Friday, May 14, 1920, at
her late residence. 1442 Kingston load. 
Stop 20. Birchcllftc, Ellen Elizabeth! 
Dearly beloved wife of John 
Tritt, aged 35 

Funeral on Saturday at 4 o"clock 
from the above address, to St. John's 
Cemetery.

Next Week—Popular Price»
CHARLES RAY, In

.6#
10.02 p.m., G.T.R.i>a “ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

ROPERTY FRANK STAFFORD * CO.Starring the Kenowned Actor
Deri» * Riche—Brown'» Mueicel Bern 
Edmund» * Bog Robb * Whitman- 
Cook, Mortimer * Harvey—Iyoew'e Pictorial 
Revue—"Mutt * Jeff" Cartoon*.

Winter Garden Show Same a* Loew’».
JOHN BARRYMORE i

ST ST* 
AVE.

«
Geneva, May 14.—The .bo.dy of 

bffkutlful young Russian woman has ! 
been found In Lake Geneva off Ouchy. 
She was clad in expensive clothing, 
and wore rich furs, a pearl necklace, 
and a gold watch. On the reverse @de ; 
of one of the many bank notes found 
upon her was written. "Good-bye, am 
another victim of the Bolsheviels.” It 
was signed "Countess W.”

Efforts are being made toy the poldce 
to establish the identity of this, the 
sixth Russian noblewoman to com
mit suicide by drowning In 
Geneva.

Superb
i. I'aramount- 
J. Arte raft 
,* Production

d*Wka , ."J -I&p.m..

h
-,» ofeet«, and thirty 

ns the beautiful 
ell HIM Road—a 
Fleming, comer

Robert Louie Steveneon'* 
Story. Sensational

Henry Today Only—Wallace Reid In "Double Speed" lyears.
ixes? large lets 
hy attractive cry 
r. massive gates N

RICHMONDMaker of Famous French 75s 
Honored by British Institute

NOW
PLAYING

ILake ANDBUILDi first 
art of purohaie iEstablished 1892. VICTORIA

UEO W. MATTHEWS CO, SEEDING IN ALBERTA.London. May 14.—Eugene Schneider, 
head of the Le Creusot works, which 
produced the famous French 75-mllli- 
inetre guns, was elected president of 
the Iron and Steel Institute at its an
nual meeting here, largely as a tribute 
to France from this British organiza- 
: : • ' _

“DANGEROUS DAYS”idor supervision
Calgery, May 14.—In nans of eastern 

Alberta from fifty to eighty per cent, of. 
the seeding is completed. Eastern and 
southern -parts of the province are al! 
making splendid progress In seeding in 
splto of Intermittent showers, and an
other week will see nearly all the <n-cd i,. <-lr -rvoond

funeral directors.

PHONE665 SPADINA AVE. YOUR classified 
advertiseme

trio light, geed 
care.

npeny, Bank o* I
WILL give you a 20-word 

advertisement In The 
^Sîïnday World, and more than 
10^,000 circulation

40cTHE DAYS OF STRESS AND STORM OF GREAT LOVE, 
A GREAT MARRIAGE PROBLEM.TELEPHONE COLLEGE'791. 

b connection with any other firm using 
_____ the Matthews name. Main 5308for Dally and 

Sunday World.HAROLD LLOYD in “EASTERN WESTERN” i
I
!M
I

s

Ï.

- 7

NEXT WEEK 
LADIES’ MAT. DAILY

BEST OF THEM ALL
ROSE SYDELL’S FAMOUS 
LONDON BELLES

STAR THEATRE
Midnight Maidens

WITH

Niblo & Spencer

0U MAY BE CLEAN’YMORALLY AND PHYSICAL
LY, AND SCOFF AT DANGER 
OF CONTAMINATION, BUT—

THE END OF THE ROAD’44
WILL MAKE YOU 

THINK 
AND THINK

AND THINKING HURTS NO ONE 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

MASSEY HALL Cw5

ALEXANDRA “CIVILIAN CLOTHES"
COM. MON. EVE.

Do You Dream True?
EDWARD H. ROBINS PRESENTS

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
IN THE POETIC DRAMA OF DREAMS AND LOVE

PETER IBBETS0N
By George Du Maurier

MATP CURTAIN AT 6.16 AND 2.16 SHARP
“ NO ONE SEATED AFTER CURTÀJN RISES

r
r

EÎ* 24™ "IN WRONG" Î^5„T VICTORIA DAY 
SPECIAL MAT.

NEXT WEEK *

The Supreme

NAZIM0VA in ^
x tÀÂ

You ulll be carried 
through scenes ot great 
emotional power by this 
fanciful beauty.

SCENES from the OPERA
MARTHA

Second Act In English ^
Lillian Wilson Lenore Ivey 
Jules Rigoni Douglas Stanbury 

Famous Regent Orchestra 
Arranged, Directed by John Arthur ^

'

¥1
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GAYETYLOEWS

HEARTOF A
CHILD

A L/vin<f. Humcin Romance r>/
/ / tTUjhou u c. I on don Thpritr'c <// 
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On 7/zree I NOT ONE

Tracks
Baltimore 1 
Toronto - 0 Program Sports

Today
■ 1 ei naseoa

TIMELY SINGLE IS
-

# in» i
âl ! |

Is
I MISSING AGAIN Orioles Now Even

With Duffy’s Boys
Yesterday1, Defeat Creates a Tie 

for Second Position—Bisons 
Win Again.

Second Choii 
Accouw,If : i I

i:, *
TT

Baltimore—
Maleol, 9b. .
Laiwry, It............... .. 4
Jacobson, c.f ......... s
Bentley, lb.
Holden, r.f.
Boley, s.s. ...
Bishop, 21), ..
Egan, c..............
Frank, p............

Totals .. 
Toronto—

O’Rourke, g.s.
Spencer, c.f.
Riley, r.f. ...
Onslow, lb. ..
Whiteman, l.f.............4
Blackburne, 3b. ... 4 
Anderson, 2b.
Sanberg, c. ,
Shea, p..............
Thompson f .

A.B. R. ». O. A. E. 
4 0 12 1»

1 2 3 0 0
0 2 2 0 0

. » 0 1 10 2 0

. 6 0 1 3 0 0

.4 0 0 2 5 0

.301
■2 0 0 3 2 0
.3 0 0 0 4 1

.32 1 8 27 16 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 0 0 1 3 0
.301310 
.3 0 0 2 0 0

2 0

Open
Till 9 p.m. 
Saturday

*r 1

■1 .,
The Hat Shop in the New Store PRn lice, Md„ 

"&T RACE-

rrdST’i#
$4.80.

2. Repeat. 9b I 
8. Vic. 95 (Mr 
Time .6$ - T 

Dora W„ Cliff 1, 
ran.

SECOND RAC 
year-olds and ut 

1. Genevieve B 
$<A0. >3.10.

*. Joyful, 130 1 
8. Syrdarya. ll 
Time 4.09. K, 

finished. The i 
0f Spades fell.

THIRD RACtRi 
flllie» and mare 
11500, one mile:

1. My Dear, 10; 
$8.20.

2. Dottle Vandl 
$13».

8. Mistress Pi 
$2.90.

Time 1.45 1-1. 
Bdltb K. and tie I 

FOURTH RAi 
Cup, for 2-year 
furlongs:

1. Santo PaulaJ 
11.70, >2.90.

8. Jacoblna. 11
2, Duc de Morn 
Time .68. Wti

(Trantnla and Jd 
TOTH RACE-, 

olds and up. 215
1. Bt Quentin,

>240. J
2. Slippery Eld 

$2.70.
I. Kalllpolla. M 
Time 1.16 1-5. 

so ran.
SIXTH RACB-j 

olds and up, >150
1. Ralco, 118 1 

$440.
2. Charlie Leyd 

$4.80, 14.20.
3. Ettahe, 110 6 
Time 1.17 1-5.1

Mumbo Jumbo, ti 
SEVENTH RA 

eld» and upward
1. Glen Light. 1 

».
2. Who Cares, 

».40.
3. Napoli. 118 
Time 1.18 3-5.

wood, Lariat, Ld 
ran.

Ü
II'

Dunn Gets Away With Second 
Victory When Finch Hitters 2 2 0

international league,

Fail. ■»: Won. Lost. Pot.Buffalo >..............
Toronto ...........
Baltimore .....
Akron ..................
Reading .....................

1 Jersey City ............
I Rochester ..............’
1 Syracuse ..................

H .787V
(■ 13 S .819ill

Ifri;

Dunn’s Baltimore Oriole» made 'll two 
straight victories by downing the Leafs, 
1 to 0 at the island yesterday. It was 
another -case of the needed hit going 
Into Siding, and twlcu the Duffyttes 
could hate at least tied It up with a 
solid poke.

The breaks were not with the locals. 
There was little fault to find with their 
defensive work and sharp fielding check
ed the Birds on several occasions. It 
w»s Just the lack of a bese hit In die 
right spot.

Pat Shea tossed them up for Duffy, 
and the cool breezes didn’t help his 
control. The handsome Irishman walk- 

.ed seven Oriole batsmen and naturally 
this caused htm considerable trouble. 
On toe other hand Frank was steady 
for Baltimore end ably assisted by three 
double killings he squirmed out of the 
tight spots.

It was an ex-Leaf that did the dam- 
Blll Holden banged a 

the box in the right 
the only run of

.........  13 .6138
10 464.... 10 1 ! .476
7 10 .41218 0 0 

u a 0 0 0 
0 1.8 1 0

3 0 1 .5 5 0
4 0 0 6 0 0
4 0 2 0 4 0
10 0 0 0 0

7 13
15

.380
4 .211

—Friday Scores—
........... 1 Toronto
. -9-4 Reading ..

• - 9 Syracuse ..................  3
• • .7 Rochester ............

—Saturday Games—
Baltimore at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Jersey City at Rochester (2 and 4 p.m.) j 

Reading at Akron (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Syracuse at Buffalo.

Baltimore
Akron....
Buffalo............
Jersey City..

I MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES4-7

I» j
I y

-Ï
II)

Totals
t—Batted for Shea In ninth.

Baltimore ...00 0 01000 0—1
Toronto ......... 00000000- 0__0

Two-base hit—Whiteman. Stolen base 
—Lawry. Sacrifice hits — Frank, 
O’Rourke, Spencer, Anderson. Double- 
plays—iMatsel to Bentley to Egan 
Boley to Egan; Bentley to Boley to 
Bentley; Bishop to Egan. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 13, Toronto 9. Bases on 
balls -Off Frank 1, off Shea 7. Hit by 
pitcher—By Frank 2 (Riley.

31 0 8 27 14 0
< MEN’S SUITS 

$24 to $45
I* V¥

I

W-
/

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

s ♦Cl Mbs.
Cincinnati ..........
Boston ..................
Pittsburg ............
Brooklyn ..............
Chicago ................
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ...........
New York .....

to Won. Lost. Petijh'! : I ,62é.........  16 9
10 r •OSS

......... 11 9 .550
M 3 .550 , _. 

.500 1ago yesterday, 
hit thru
•pot and shot over 
the game. Carpentier*» decision on 
wtitteman’s drive to left In the fourth 
was one of the breaks against the 
Leafs. Onslow was on the paths and 
most fans thought the ball lit right on 
the line. -It was ruled foul and did the 
Duffyites out of a run. The eighth 
saw three Leafs resting on the cushions 
waiting for a lift home. The pick-up 
did not come.

Shea was in a hole right off the bat 
He passed Malsel and then the Bird 
uurd-sacker was nipped at second on 
a close play when Lawry bounded to 
Shea. Jacobson caromed a hit off 
Blackburne1» glove and all

Onslow).
Struck opt- By Frank 1. by Shea 5. Um
pires—Carpenter and Derr. %. Exclusive Quality . 12 1:

9 13 .109
ft '

b|
m i

13 ,.409»
. 7 12 .368

Hatsfifth. Shea’s wildness opened the way. 
After Malsel fouled to Blackburne, Lawry 
waited Shea out. Jacobson skied to 
Spencer, and then Lawry stole.
Leaf pitcher refused 
on Bentley and sent him

„ —Friday Scores—
Cincinnati................ 4 ^Philadelphia .3
Chicago...................... 7 Boston .............
Brooklyn.................... 5 St. Louis ....... 1
' New York at Pittsburg—Cold.

—Saturday Games—
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at 8t. Louis.
New York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

To be able to obtain thorough
ly dependable Suits at this price 
is an opportunity for economy 
worthy of investigation. AH are 
desirable models, tailored and 
finished according to our strict 
specifications. Fabrics are Wor
sted and Cheviots.

4"t
The

to take a chance 
„ ., , . . down free.
Holden v.singled thru the box. for the 
run. Boley was an infield out.

The eighth was the grand chance that 
failed. Shea bounced a hit to the 
pitcher, and O’Rourke laid down the 
bunt. Prank’1 throw to head off Shea 
at second was wild, and both were safe. 
Spencer sent them down the line one 
with a sacrifice. Riley's bounder to 
short saw Shea shut of at the plate. 
All sacke were loaded when Frank Jilt 
Onslow, but Whiteman could only roll 
to abort and It was over.

Blackburne rifled a hit over eeoond 
In the last round, and the hopes were 
revived when Andy sacrificed. The fans 
went home when Sanberg, and Thomp
son, batting for Shoo, were Infield outs.

You might anticipate your “head-dress” prefer
ence for the Holiday and Race week in making 
your selection today from our very superior 
stock of Men’s Hats.

The best makes—or course.

The right Shapes—for certain,
The best values—always.

Finest English — Canadian 
Italian makes.

Silk Hats—Soft Hats—Derby Hats.

.

P
r«. v i» AMERICAN LEAGUE.|i;g iiit ClWbs—

Cleveland ..........
Boston ..............
Chicago ..............
New York ....
Washington ..........
6t. Loin» ..............
Philadelphia ., 
Detroit ................

Won. Lost. Pet, . . corners were
occupied when BenUey was a charity 
Bhea got Lawry at the plate when 
Holden dumped In front of the plate. 
Pat pulled himself out by fanning Boley.

The first bit of cheer for the chilly 
fans arrived in the second, 
singled thru the box and

.......... ld 5 .727
15 .647

.550
I

11■Ijt’N" |j .’50011 11
..........11 ii .500> 10 11 .476

7 K:American and .350Onslow
, ------ Whtleman
bounced a double off the bleacher fence. 
Blackburne dumped to third, he was 
thrown out and Onslow was run down 
between third and home. Whiteman 
waa responsible for this by advancing 
and forcing Onslow off the bag 
demon lifted to left.

The fourth was promising for the 
homeators, but the run failed. Onslow 

1 £2* ?5,.<r,®**, Whiteman banged to left.
: The ball looked as If 1t lit right on the 

line, but the umps ruled foul. Onslow 
j Iw® crossed $e plate. Whiteman singled 
and Onslow was called out at third on 

1 -Blocker's bunt. Anderson popped out 
; and Sanberg whiffed.

Dunn’s flodk scored their run In the

5 17 .227
__ ,, —Friday Score—
Washington............ 9 Detroit

All other games postponed.
„ —Saturday Games—
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louie at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

V
8

TWO GAMES TODAY.|fl,6

it An- Anotber record breaking crowd to ex
pected at the Island this afternoon when 
the Leafs and Baltimore Chibs clash In 
a double-header. There will be special 
ferry service, but fans would be Well 
advised if they made an early start for 
the park. The first game will Ire called 
at 2 o clock and the eeclnd at 4. Man
ager Duffy will probably send Ryan and 
Currie, his sensational recruits, against 
the Birds. Jersey City will be here 

Monday for a eerie».

i

Fair weathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Torontoslfi

1
:

Clubs.
London .... 
Kitchener .. 
Brantford ..
Flint ..............
Bay City ... 
Saginaw ... 
Hamilton ... 
Battle Creek

Won. Lost. Pet.
0 1.000 For Your Inspection TodayMontreal Winnipeg .... 4

3 1 .750
. 2 1 .667

LONG SHI 
FRONT

s s .500
.. 1 8 .333I H-- ■

s .250
.250
.260

1 8
J 3

Hosiery—Gloves—Shirts—Neckwear—Friday’s Scores.—
6 Bay City .
1 Brantford
2 Flint ...........

11 Saginaw .
—Saturday’s Games,— 

Hamilton at Bay City. 
Kitchener at Flint,
Brantford at Battle Creek. 
London at Saginaw.

AKRON AND READING 
DIVIDE DOUBLE BILL

Louisville, Ky.. 
results:

FIRST KACHS- 
for tm-iiti-year-OK

1. Converse, 111 
and $0.20.

2. Rafferty, 113 
112.90.

3. Miltary Girl, 
Time 1.14 3-5.

Oienzo, Cara*»: 
ltuby also ram 

, SECOND RA.I 
>1000, for inaldei 

jfurlongs:
1. Bklptomeloii,

87.50 and 84.60.
2. Bertha S„ 1
3. Kate Fraley. 
Time .48 4-5.

Whittle. Neddie. 
Reigel, Mary Foil 
also ran.

THIRD RACB- 
for fillies and 

,11-16 miles:
1. Lady Rachel 

14.20 and $3.50.
2. Thinker, 107 

$3.60.
-3. Jovial. 107 ( 
Time 1.47 4-5. 

and Dixie Girl a) 
FOURTH RAC 

purse 31200, for 
which have neve 
than selling, «lx

1. Distinction, 
$2.80 and >2.10.

2. Frivolity. 100
1 3. Alula, 110 (-j

Time 1.13 3-5. 
lova, Thelma E„ | 
an teed also 

FIFTH KA< 
^'"*ld colle and ge 

won twice, 4',* 1
1. Brother Bat 

140. $14 and $5.1
2. St. Michael, 

and 23.10.
3. Ben Bolt, 11 
Time .54 4-5.

Point, Plato, Hr 
Pardon and Judg 

SIXTH RAO 
purse 31400, thi 

1 which have ncvei 
kind, 1V4 miles:
. 1. Paul Weldel
14.50 and 13.SO.

2. Jouett,
3. Duke of f-ni 

Warrington), 34.
Time 2.06 1-5. 

ran.
SEVENTH 1U 

cap, purse 31200, 
une mile and a ft 

J. Honolulu Bo 
$29.50 , 312 and 31 

2. Game Cork,
And 36.40.
-3. Mint Cat 

O Brleii), 34.
Time 1.53 1-5. 

Warsaw and Had

Hamilton... 
Battle Creek 
Kitchener... 
London..........

e
0
1

“Eaton’s Sample Suit & Overcoat Shop” 10
At Buffalo (International.)—The Bisons 

had little trouble In winning from Syra
cuse yesterday, getting to McGralnor for 
15 hits, four of them being each good 
for two bases. Thomas also was hit 
hard, but had excellent support, OiJ- 
hooley making soçie fine catches In 
centre field. Score;'- R.H.E.
Buffalo ...............2 9 1 8 0 0 2 1 «—« 16 2
Syracuse ..............2 0010000 0—3 11 8

Batteries—Thomas! and Bengough; Mc- 
Grainor and Nlebergall.

At Rochester—Jersey City defeated Ro
chester, 7 to 6, in a slow game. Bur- 
fiend and Kelly were wild. Ferguson 
was hit freely in the last two Innings, 
but steady support helped him pull thru. 
Score: R.H.E.
Jersey City ....0 0 0 1 3 2 1 0 0—7 10 1 
Rochester

Batteries—Ferguson and Cotter: Bur- 
flond, Kelly and Beyers.

Ai Akron—Akron secured 14 hits In 
the first game of the double-header with 
Reading and won, 9 to 4. Reading dupli
cated the hitting fete In toe second 
test and made it an even break for the 
day by winning, 7 to 4.

First game—
Reading
Akron ..................63010000 *—9 14 1

Batteries—Karpp, Schwartz and Kon- 
n'.ck; Donovan and Welker.

Second game— R.H.E,
Reading ...............0 1 3 0 0 1 0 2 0—7 14 (I
Akron .................... 0 00 2 0 2 0 0 0—4 6 3

Batteries—Brown and Crossln; Harper 
and Smith,

ED. MACK Limitedhr " Vh: ! > 

h i . : t \y . mb y BARGAINS ■ASEBALL POSTPONEMENTS.

—American—
Chicago at New York—Rain.
St. Louts at Philadelphia—Rain. 
Cleveland at Boston—Rain.

—National—
New York at Pittsburg—Cold weather,

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Pittsfield 2, Albany 8.
All other games, postponed, rain.

167 Yonge St.,—Opp. Simpson's
four

■K>-,f.
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United VeteransMen’s Sample _ 
Suits Reg. U-p to ■ 
$45.00 to Clear 5

0 ,1 011002 0—6 11 0
BENNY VALGER v». NICK ‘YOUNG’ MICHAELSAMATEUR BASEBALL

A,," «•The French Flesh

The letter carriers held a very success
ful ball practice at Wltlowvale Park 
last evening, and the following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, R. Dur- 
ston; president, E. Browning: vice-presi
dent,. A, K. Hall ; secrotory-treasurer, \,
R. Riley! manager, J. W. Fullerton: cap
tain, A, Hmedley. Tile letter carriers 
have entered a team in the Civil Service 
League and play City Hall on Monday 
evening at WlUowvale Park at 5 o’clock 
A big turnout of carriers Is requested I 
and all communications, etc., to be cent I
to Mr. A. Riley, 499 Carlaw avenue. , . ---------------------------------—

_ _______ I The Moss Park Junior A. team held a Th“«<1*y at Moodey’e, Spalding’s and King Edward M-.-,
■ DODGERS AGAIN WIN 1 !Lwlt„JVOptoyJrsT,h w”roy ^»ei . ThLl Ro»h; fl.co, »g, 00, Choir, Rln^de and^*”,"^1’ „
B EXTRA INNINGS GAMF IWoode- Bln ohh™ej ak^ewatoh, i^ny ——TT

LéSk 1 IXM. inninuj OAIVIE» I Uoddlngtun. ^jetty Rutledge, Porky Mill- SOCCER AT VARSITY
j **r, Ha be Harrington, Geo. Reddall, Guc TWO GAMES TODAY fftATl'itiiAvs

A- Chicago (National)—Chicago won Williams, Jimmie Keith, K. Samuels, i Ontario Cun__First Round
it fifth «tra.gJit game >esteiday by do- Hammy Selgel, Torpy Kerr and Coach ! noun“
(eating Boeton, 7 to 4, In the first gamy Aveline. Players are requested to be British Imperial V. Toronto Scottish
el' the series. The vtodtors out hit the at diamond No. 1, Klverdale Park, at 2.13 p.in
locals two to one, but the wildness of 2, today for u rame with the Beavers of (.EAGLE game
Rudolph, who replaced Scott In the Hamilton. n .

vvuth and bunched hits off Hearn In The Art Métropole juveniles defeated Davenport Albions V. All Scots
™ *a7B Chicago the vie-| itotonlas by 16 to 7. 4 p.m.

■iLton 0 0 0 1 0 - 0 0 1—4 «2 „.Th<’ °ity Amateur League opens at Admlwlon to both semes. 28c.
cîiïengu ::::::: 0 0 0 ^ 0 2 5 0 .-74 1d ? “ivordale Park this afternoon. Umpires

ca Batteries—Scott, Rudolph, llearn and i ,. alt<jr f,nt* Hilly Benson will j
Oowdy; Hendryx, Carter and O'Farrell. , lme-up the Beaches and At-.icnueume at !

H8 A: Clnclnant!—Tho xyliduess of Phil- “ 0 Alderman lloneyford and ,
__ adelphla’s two young pitchers gave tlie I Çrown Attorney Greer will figure in the I

|H| ] .Reds a four to three victory In tho first1 inaugural ceremonies. There will he two 1
Hi game of their series altho the champion» j garner, the second bringing the park

were out hit almost three to one by tho | Nine and the Wellingtons at 4 o’clock 
visitors. Kuether was put out of the ; O'Connell for the Beaches and Graham 
game in the seventh for disputing a decl- for the Athenaeums will- probably be
s on by Umpire Klem and KUer took h:« Uie rival pltc-here in the first game i -------------- ---
place and was knocked out of the box while in ’ 1in the ninth. Ring Hopped the rally. H e Pari lHr ! (^ n ,,k,.°r O! YMPIP RIPVr’I V
Cantwell, who pitched the last four !nr ‘ n« trk i m « n , the L,ukel1 VL, I MrlU BlVI VLL
nlngs, forced over the winning run when lnl-elmednite6 will Piay a prac-
;. pitched ball hit Groh. «core: R.H.li. ! tl.c® $ame with Osler Juriior» .Saturday,
Philadelphia ..0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0 2—3 13 0 ut two ° clock, at Exhibition Park. Man-

I Cincinnati .... 80000000 1—i 5 o tt80r Handy request* the following play-
Bitteriee — Woirjert, Cantwell and 1 erfl to be on hand: Haker, Bashyd, Thc entries and handicaps for the 15- '

Wheat; Ruetlier, Eller, Ring and Rarl- I Srnlth, Jennings, Bell, Ball, Burnt?, Mul- niile Classic roaci race, which is the first

dAl St. Louis-A pitching duel between ' HowtomhVnd^any’ouie^wthing ^y- ^ h#M thl" ^ ' MiKEDUNDEE VS. JOHNNY RITCHIE
. Grimes and Goodsvln was broken up in j out with a fast Intermediate team. noon at ..-Q on the Vaughan road, are I °r fhlrego
' the fourteenth inning of the Brooklyn- ! ______ _ as follows :

St. Louis game when Goodwin weakened nig Clarkf ic cpffand allowed four hits, which, coupled llarke is FREE,
with three errors, gave the visitors four
! : • v. id the game by n 5 to 1 score. 14.—The management
Brooklyn’s rally In the fourteenth came , the Pittsburg National League Base- |

R.H.E. I,a!! Uluh announced 'at' night that :
: Brooklyn .... 000 100 000 000 04—5 11 .7 Catcher J. J. (Nig, Clarke had been I

St. Louis .... 000 loo Out) 000 00—1 7 :: given his unconditional release.
Batteries—Grimes and Miller; Goodwin 

and Dilhoefer.
At Washington (American)—Washing

ton won a loosely pitched game from 
Detroit .yesterday, 9 to 8. Score: R.H.E.
Detroit .............. 0 1 0 2 0 5 0 0 0—S 11 5
Washington .. 30003020 1—9 13 3 

Oldham, Dauws and 
Zachary, Erickson,

con-

BOBBY EB0R vs. YOUNG, MONTREAL
Canadian Bantam Champion Providence, R.I., Conqueror of Jack

Sharkey

i Scores:
R.H.E. 

00030010 0—4 8 2 10 BOUNDS AT 11» FOUNDS.!

*29LiIi : 75 TED JOYCE, Toronto,™. BENNYG0ULD, Toronto
“NUTT «ED”

*
,*.t

A HIGH-CLASS PRELIMINARIES ran

Men’s G a bar
dine Raincoats
Reg. $35.00 to H 
Clear

f He'’ 1
•to

y # s'*
ï.), ... 

jirf 7‘-

' •

l
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SOLDIERS' NATIONAL ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION

BOXING
AND ii

WRESTLING
AT ARMORIES

Saturday, MAY 15

i *25 94 (00 baseball
BALTIMORE v TORONTO

ISLAND
STADIUM

, A*
mfy1- i

1 ■n , »-

h \
;

W<|
— ‘ , .4?il

TWO GAMES—2 AND 4. 
Combination Tickets and Reserved 

at Meodey’».

\ ■•3'

Film BOUT. I F.M.ITweed Rain 
coats Reg. $30.00 
to Clear at

JOHN KILONIS vs. MARTIN LUDECKE 
HANDICAP ENTRIES îB’.'Sk

Match to a finish—Beat two out of 
three ratio.

T

New York City 
Champion of Central 

Americaa « 8 ■' £-II ■ -

DR.
DR.

M a i:
/U'*W: Roelr Island, III,■ I Bn i *15(00

S. R. EATON

10 Rounds at 118 lbs.?
Scratch—H Boun.iall, Classic; F Cas- 1 

sidy, Clac vie; V. Morton, H.M.B.C.; H 
McDonald, H.M.B.C.; H. Taylor, H. M.

One minute—D. Patterson, Clusaic* V 
Ahtcahtod, Broadwai ; IF. Martin, Broad-

Two minutes—R.

KID CHICAGO vs. SCOTTY LISNER
of Rochester

.a a<■v .h ,,
.M A <-

’ ’.A. '
of Toronto

8 * Hound» at lit n*.
In rrellminarlee Ne Camouflage 1 »eg.

ml Tents sssf" "«• « $ dunlop
".rbt-y-'-x /Tll\V v Four minutes—.1. Tuck, Ciassie': K M». ... Carter Cnp—First Round

'■1 ■ Classic; C. Andrus, Broadway, DLNLOP Jl'NIORs ,« SIL5 ERTHORA'B
The minutes—C. .Martin, Broadway* , „ 0 Kick-off, g p.m.

■* ^ We have » let fff ^* Davey H.M.B.C.; A Katclirr Ha 1 i1/*1, ’»• harkis ABATTOIR
Tents In Stock. * ■ Six minutée—A. Talt, Classic* Y Vdmlsstoif^oJL.—••‘«•‘-off, 8.30. CAMPING TENTS 3row.n K M.B.C.; h. Reed. H.M.B C* H. I —^ **■ »«’•• »*«•

Sizes—7' x 9', 10’ X 12’, 1**' x 1». P-' ke!.. CtoSsic
FAMILY TENTS " ' Mcnne"p„rl‘ln,uteb—Uaw,on’ <-'Mto*le: J. I wa» UhgiursSlahîr who Spectacles.

Sizes—-9’ x 16’ in* v o/v <ai _ on, Cruiiu asj . ■ • J ured here yestürdsy when hi*
I «• o«o SjAigv gJ.iiSsri Ærfk.S-””' I tr&pSSS* «* “’*

; o.=ssLir®&c?"~* a*«.:.

Larne Te-it,. from 20- x 40’ to 5» x 100- v. T*n minute»—R. Blngley, Broadway ^':e* 11 not penetrate the vveball 
to rent fer large meetfngr °° S* Stubbs* H.M.B.C. ^ ' The. accident will prob!h?y k*4 M?i-

THE D, PIKE CO,, Limited SP£CS meadows -^ured. •
| Sporting Goode Haute Slnadows, ADDITIONAL SPORTING ON
*” ,T""T **** «SOST.IE5Î5 SLV, «« S“S’ PAGES 10 AND 11

A h.p>
»t I.:, >

.after two were out. Score :it!

i1 I eaI." r
Na, j-. ■■

; "■* l tfà
■iiNv / MJ

»m1l f’} i. Batteries—Glaisler,
1 Stanage, Alnemtth ; 
Johnson and Gharrlty.if»-► i

► t si■* ■>;
Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop■ÿ 14. *:

A* W
ladles Free.SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

-Mobile 2, Chattanooga 1 (15 Inmngiv. 
New Orleans 1, Memphis 4 (7 lnningr, | 

darkness).
Atlanta 5. Nashville 1.
Birmingham 2, Little Rock 9.

i to tbe f/» Riles
5SS
$SKT,5.16 Yonge St. Arcade me^ • I *iiv;;

1 *,j lv 1

M1, i 5x ! i'*:'
Nerve at

, Call.ov tend hi slot 
JglllHd to tablet I 
•*. and g to 6 p.m.

Const,

eNorth Side-Note Address AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

ff&mo for two week».

i Minneapolis 1. Toledo 0.1 
Kan^ae City 3, LouifvIHe 7. 
Milwaukee 7, Indianapolis I. 
St Paul Columbus *. ii

*/àif i <f
- L

IIx
\
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rhree
cks HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORING %

mgmm
<m'**Z*Second Choices and Long Shots 

Account for Friday’s 
Card.

iMade-to-Measure Ready - to-WearSPECIAL
VALUES

W
'W "mm $$4PBnlico, Md., May 14.—Today's re- 

»ult«:
FIRST RACE—For 2-ycar-oldg, selling, 

purse $1000, i>i furlongs:
1. Chow. 109 (Stirling), $12.70, «7.50,

. v;<•%
N-•> ■& ..

mmI $4-80.
2 Repeat, 90 (Coltllettl), $8.90, $3.20.
8. Vic, 9.', (Fletcher). $4.50.
Time .58. Thorny Way, Mary Erb, 

pom W„ Cliff Light and Hot Stuff also w w i■ f'i v ■
INCLUDING4-\ <: %Hran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, for 4- 
year-olds and up, purse $1500, 2 miles:

1. Genevieve B„ 140 (Williams), $7.30, 
$4.60, $3.10.

8. Joyful. 130 (Byers), $6. $3.80.
8. Syrdarya, 144 (Hanna), $4.40.
Time 4.09. Earlocker and Blighty XL 

finished. The Six Hundred and Jack 
of Spades fell.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, handicap, for 
fillies and mares, 3-year-olds and up, 
$1500, one mile:

1. My Dear, 104 (McAtee), $13.50, $4.60,
$$.10.

2. Dottle Vandiver, 106 (Morris), $3.10,
^2*Mistress Polly, 112 

$2.90.
Time 1.45 1-6. Antoinette, Chimera, 

Edith IC. and Goldine also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Clabaugh Memorial 

Cup, for 2-yeivf-olds, purse $1500, 4$s 
furlongs:

1. Santa Paula, 112 (Rodriguez), $7.10, 
$1.70, $2.90.

1. Jacoblna, 112 (McAtee). $3.60, $2.90.
3. Duc de Moray. 115 (Haynes), $4.60. 
Time .68. Winds of Chance. Bygone,

tnantula and Jacques also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 

olds and up, $1500, 6 furlongs:
1, St. Quentin, 508 (Rice), $17.20, $4.90, 

$8.30.
2. Slippery Elm, 107 (Morris), $3.30, 

$2.70.
$. KalUpolls, 100 (Mooney). $5.
Time 1.16 1-5. Scurry and Crank al

ee ran.
SIXTH RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 

olds and up, $1500, 6 furlongs:
1. Ralco, 112 (Haynes), $13.60, $7.40, 

$4 A0.
2. Charlie Leydecker, 119 (Rodriguez), 

$6.30, $4.20.
3. Ettahe, 110 (McAtee), $4.10.
Time 1.17 1-6.

Mumoo Jumbo, Sister Emblem, also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, S-year- 

olds and upward, $1500, 6 furlongs:
1. Glen Light, 112 (Heupel), $6.60, $4.40,

Im.

GUARANTEED 
BLUE SERGES

::£ 'Y’HESE smart form-fit
ting and conservative 

suits are remarkable value 
for the quality. Blue 
serges from Salts* Woolen 
Mills are included in these 
values, and a number of 
smart stripes in tweeds 
and cheviots.

DELIABILITY and full
x assurance of complete 

satisfaction go with the 
purchasing of these at
tractive specials. The 
suitings, comprised of de
pendable tweeds, wor
steds and cheviots, include 
a fine quality blue serge 
that carries our full guar
antee. The tailoring will 
have the approval of all 
your friends for its quality

THES • „

.
-V

%
9

h D'■i
&ÀmmrI*(Rodriguez), m

»!5. '

â■■ ’’ i 5 •Vi%• ■mm ■■ ... ■V- m■â
rough- 
is price 
onomy 
All are 
fd and 
| strict 
e Wor-

- m
■

ti II.

Also plain greys and 
fancies in popular and 
exclusive shades.

• :5V' m:
M v-

I

Sizesm and perfect finish. from 35 to 44.■

L. ,
■m.

rm WSSm? -■ -
■ Real Economy is Assured In Buying Clothes of

Reliable Quality
w.WBmmjmmmI

1Super, Back Bay, Xj
-

Wm.

The Hovse op .S3. ’2. Who Cares, 114 (Rodriguez), $5.40, 
$3.40.

3. Napoli. 118 (Stirling), $3.60.
Time 1.18 3-5. Franc Tireur, Griff- 

wood, Lariat, Locely and Pibroch also 
ran.

fm HOB BERLINMmm. » »

oday I

JL1AIITJED

Business Hours 8:30 to 5:30

■iSLONG SHOTS ALSO IN 
FRONT AT LOUISVILLE

?fl ■

YONGE ST.151 SI

Louisville, Ky„ May 14.—Today's race 
results:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 
for tnieu-yuar-oids and up. six furlongs.

1. Converse, 116 (stack), $18.70, $8.5u 
and $C.2V.

2. Rafferty, 113 (Wilson), $18.10, and 
$12.90.

3. Miltary Girl, 92 (Jarrell), $7.70.
Time 1.14 3-5. Jazz, Currency, Blaise,

Orenzo, Caraway, Truant, Pul lu 
liu-Uy also ran. 

t SECOND ' RACE - Claiming, purse 
31000, for maiden fillies, two-ycar-olde, 
four furlongs:

1. Skiptomelou, 115 (Burke), $22.90, 
$1.50 ami $4.60.

2. Beitha S„ 110 (Stack), $3.70, $3.10.
3. Kate Fraley, 115 (Pitz), $5.80.
Time .48 4-5. Dromore, Glendoveer,

Whittle, Neddie, Yellow Blossom. Mary 
Keigel, Mary Fonso, Undine and Kasola 
alto ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 
for fillies and marcs, four-year-olds, 
.11-16 miles: ___

1. Lady Rachel, 106 (Roberts), $8.60, 
$4.20 and $3.50.

2. Thinker, 107 (Chiavetta), $4.60 and 
$3.GO.

3. Jovial. 107 (Jarrell), $3.90.
Time 1.47 4-5. Bandy mo, La Foudre

end Dixie Girl also ran.
FOURTH RACK—The Jeffersonville, 

purse $1200, for fllllds, three-year-olds 
which have never won two races other 
than selling, six furlongs:

1. Distinction, 115 (S. Howard), $3,
$2.80 and $2.10.

2. Frivolity. 106 (Ensor), $22.40, $7.20.
3. Alula, 110 (Garner), $2.90.
Time 1.13 3-5. Lightning Sweep. Or

lova, Thelma E„ Better Believe, Guar
anteed also

ear i

HALF-M1LERS RACE
ON A MILE COURSE

108 Marie Miller ...104 Motorcycle Racing at ’
The Grand Army Carnival

Frank Waters............Ill Asterisk ............. Ill
Also eligible;

Kewessa... ...............II1 Runescraft ...111
Moss..............................gill Headman ....101
Dominican...................*96 Phantom Fair.*96
Eastern Glow............ 96 Efficient ............ Ill
Prim III.............. ....Ill

THIRD RACE—Suffolk Selling Stakes. 
$1500 added, for two-year-olds, five fur
longs:
Hard Guess...............*104 Eye Opener . ,*94
Sea Court...................   97 Epteens .
Salesman......................107 Toreador ,..•.,107
Miss Petite.................... 99 Seach Star ..*104
Wise Dove.................*104 By Jove .............. 107
Frlzlet............................107 Alcatraz ....
TeddyR

FYIVUTH RACE—Paumonok Handi
cap, $6000, for three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs:
Lucullite.......................130 Billy Kelly ...126
Lord Brighton.. ...116 Dunboyne ...,115
Valor.............................112 Arnold ..
Old Rosebud............... Ill Sea Mint
Vice-Chairman.... 86 Cromwell .....100
Ticklish......................... 106 Roynllleu ................. -

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile and seventy 
yards:
Richochet.....................*84 Tiger Rose ..*104
Dorcas
FMlth Baumann.. .103 Orderly ............. 110
The Belgian II.... *113 Poultney ..........114

105 Kilts II.
Searchlight HI....112 Alma B................ *103
Goldcrest Boy........... 113 Penelope ..............*97

RACE—For two-year-olds,

..IT 2

Jack Stuart
Golden Broom.. ..110 Leochares 

(FIFTH RACE—$7,600 added, the Clark 
Handicap, three-year-olds end up, one 
mile and a sixteenth:
Siren Maid.............. 98 Linden ..
Wlckford..................100 Patches .
Cobwebs.....................102 Pastoureau tm. 102
By Golly.*,.............,105 Ginger ......... .ivs
Drastic.. :.................110 Piotor (Imp) ..1)1
CourtshipOmip.)..112 American Ace.. 112
cDodge.......................112 John O. .
Blacklo Daw............ 112 Bridesman
General Haig.... 115 bSway ...
King Gorin...............121 Boniface .
Be Frank.................118 cMld/way
Mlrtto II.................. 123 . _ . ,

ibC. W. Clark entry. cWard and Parish
e"siTXH RACE—$1,000, claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, mile and a quarter:
Bombast................ *108 Trophy ................. *108
Bucknall...*108 Bond (imp) ...*1W 
Jack Reeves.... *108 Plantareds Ini *108
J. C. Stone............*110 Tanlac ....
Lottery..................... 113 Greybeard ..
Fly Home................113 Brynlltnah .
Melancholia......... .113 ^ ...

SEVENTH RACE—41/200, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, mile and a six
teenth: ...
Inquiry..................... *93 Frank w- •••••*}£!
Klmpalong imp..*1051 Lord Hamilton 106 
Grey Flagle lmp.*lu6 Gourmond imp. *106 
Our Birthday.... 106 Wedra (imp.). .*10-8 
Glasetol (Imp.)..Ill Cheer Leader ...111 
Happy Valley.. ..114 

Weather, clear; track, fast.
“Apprentice allowance claimed.

SPERMOZONETODAY'S ENTRIES] i126

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness sue 
stcompsnylng ailments. «U» par boa. 

H. SCHOFIELD'S ORUO STORE, 
66'/, ELM STREET. TORONTO.

aim
AT PIMUCO.I ..100

..1001 Mount Royal. Montreal, May 16.—To- ,, ,
jiay’s results: PUnlico, Md., May 14.—Entries for to-

FIRST RACE—For three-year-olds and mft, row ; 
up, Purse $600, five furlongs: I FIRST RACK—Three-year-olds

1 „ Lobelia, 112 (l’oden), $3.90, $3.20, ! up, claiming, six furlongs:
I xOnieo............
Hacknmore..
Don Thrush.
Torquale" II..
aMlss Millions...104 xThistlc Queen. 112
American Boy... .109 Silex II.............

127 Lord Rockvale 122

n s A most attractive program Is prepared 
for the motorcycle racing meet during 
the • Grand Army of Canada carnival 
week. The program :

Monday, May 24—6 mile open—First 
prize $25, second $15. third $10; 6 mile 
sidecar, first prize $25, second $16, third 
$10; 10 mile, open, first prize $36. sec
ond $20, third ».

Saturday. May 29—3 mile open, first 
prize $15, second $10, third $6; 10 mile 
sidecar, first prize $85, second $20, third 
$16; 6 mile. open, first prize $25, sec
ond $20, third $15.

The following have been entered for 
the above races : Wilfred Dallimore, Roy 
Thomson, Arnold O’Donnell, Joo Min
ton, Harold Cole, Wilfred Morrison, 
Harry Woods. R. J. Friend. Ed. Brandt, 
A. Hhuttleworth, Herbert Kipp.

T and Offlcals: Official starter. Jack Scott; 
clerk of the course. Fred Johaeap; tun-*» 
era, Percy A. McBride, Walter Andrew#.

$3.10.
2. Juanita, 109 (Barnes). $7, $4.70.
3. Margaret II., 12 (Hileman), $6.60. 
Time, 1.03. Quin, Waldo Jr., Encrln-

itc, Assumption and Dixie Flyer also ran 
SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 

and up, purse $000, six furlongs :
1. Lions, 112 (SchleslrigerR $22.10, $13.20, $6.20, Ï

..109 112.117 Dote .... 
.109 Armant 
.122 Punctual 
. 120 aBrynbild

.115120ENA 107 116104
SCORED A K. O..104

Norwich. Conn., May 14.—George Pro- | 
of New Haven last night knocked out

..109 •108Refugee 
aH. P. .Whitney entry.
SECOND RACE — The Crickmi-re

steeplechase, handicap, four-year-olds 
and up, two miles and u half:
Brooke....................... 150 Decisive ...
Elyaian.....................142 Rk;bbereen .
Royal Arch.............143 Reliance ................. 136

THIRD RACE—Claiming, handicap,
three-year-old» and up, six furlongs:
Dnydue......................117 . St. Quentin ....123
Ettahe........................105 Equator
Subahdar................. 110 The Decision. 100
Lord Rockvale. .165 C. Leydecker.. 109 

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purge 
Hit furlongs :
Dough Girl............. 107 Antfilee ......................107
Plutibus...................110 Dr. Chiw. Wells.110
Satatjawsa............................. 107 Iuglecrest  .110
Jean Corey.............107

FIFTH RACE—The Pimlico Oaks,
three-year-old fillies, mile arid a six
teenth : 
aArethusa..
Cleopatra..
Virginia L..

112 Danny Doyle of New London In the ■ 
ninth round of their echeduled twelve- 
round bout before the Pastime Athletic 
Club of this city. In the semi-final. 
Mickey Trovers of New Haven outpoint
ed Toddy Davie of Hartford In six 
rounds. Jack Rose of New Haven out
pointed Red Rankin of Norwich In the 
preliminary.

2. Trickster, 116 (Thurbcr), $13.30,
$9/80.MICHAELS Dick Winfred, 116 (T. Smith),3.

.135$13.80.
Time, 1.10],4. Nettle AValcutt, Hudas 

Bros., Ned Milcybright, Will Soon and 
Sentimental also ran.

THIRD RACE—-Moqnt Royal Handicap, 
purse $700, for three-year-olds anf. up, 
one mile:

1. Frank Munroe, 99 (Ryan), $14.50,
$5, $3.40.

2. Thistledon, 109 (Gargan), $3.20,
$2.90.

3. Woodthrusli, 107 (Connors), $3.10.
Time, 1.15 4-5.

Elder and T
FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 

and up, purse $600, five and one-half 
•furlongs:

1. Deckhand, 107 (Fator), $9.10, $6.20,
$4.20.

2. Hidden Ship, 101 (Thunber), $11.30,
$6.50.

3. Walter Mack. 114 (Hileman), $4.10.
Time, 1.10%. Lucky Pearl, Acouehla,

Vim, Far East, Col. Murphy, Briza Arch 
Alexander also ran. w

FIFTH ltM-'E—Claiming, for three- | an eighth:
year-olds and up, purse $600, five fur- I Vildalr........................120 Bondage ...
longs. Damrosch...................114 IJonnaconna

1. Applejack, 109 (Tryon), $10.50, $3.50, ; Ehnendorf................. 115 Fro& Town ....102
$2.SO. ; Wood Violet.......... 110 1

John J. Casey, 10S (Whittington), SEVENTH RACE—Selling, handicap,
thrce-year-oids and up, mile and a six
teenth :
The Wit
x Lord Herbert.. .107 Veto ....
G. M. Millar 
f.'ylvanlu ...
Anzac............

fnpinn end Holder 
Menge Bell

1.18 •110..111 ..113
..113.100

95NTREAL
f)7qncror of Jack i

THE REPOSITORY.*85*114 Rosary
, Toronto Poacher, Mormon 

he Desert also ran. 112Shenandoah 10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St., Toronto.

Print Add. 858

T
I ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1200, two-year- 
eld colts and geldings which have not 
won twice. furlongs: I

1. Brother Hatch, 109 (D. Connelly), 
$40, $14 and $5.90.

2. St. Michael. 109 (L. Lyke), $4.70 
end $3,10.

3. lien Bolt, 115 (G.„ Stack), $3.
Time .54 4-3. Versailles. Hunter's 

Point. Plato, Brunswick, Snare, Beg 
Tardon and Judge Bud row also ran.

SIXTH RACE—The Puree Valley, 
purse $1400, three-year-olds and up 
which have never won two races of any 
kind, V/t miles:

1 Paul Wvldcl, 97 (G. Stack), $9.80, 
tl.50 and $3.80.

2. Jouett, 94 (B. Kennedy), $3.50. $2.90.
3. Duke of I-nncasLcr (Imp.), 112 (W.

Warrington), $4.10.
Time 2.06 1-5. Kerensky, Alex Jr. also

EstablishedSIXTH 
maidens, five furlongs:
Crimson Rambler. 112 Theodosia 
Mengines...
Runatrlx...
Wodgewooil
Chmocotcague.... 112 Eastvlew 

115 Phoenix

AT MOUNT ROYAL.Edward Hotel, 
and Boxes, 84. 1856. .113 aPanoply ..............121

..121 Rubidium 
, .113 Ills Choice 

aH. P. Whitney entry.
SIXTtr RACE—The Chesapeake han

dicap. throe-year-olds and up, mile and

115115 Teddy R. .
112 Black Top ...115 
112 Dream Crepe..112

Montreal, May 14.—Entries for Sat
urday :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, tliree-year- 
olds and up. claiming, five furlongs:

104 Track# tar ....
107 Rosemary .........
113 Bellringer ....

King Worth............114 Trcntino ............
Highland Lad.. .117

SECOND RACE—Puree $600. three- 
vcur-ulde and up. claiming, six furlongs:

101 LIUe Cote ........." '
114 Dickey W.............110
116 Oomacho

I113*
121

iV115N-AL ATHLETIC ,104 "Largest Commission Horse Sales Statues In Canada."
COUL/TBB BROS.

115Frlzlet Le Bleuet... 
xMargaret N 
Uengore.

TI0N 112
PROPRIETORS114'IS * Apprentice allowance claimed.

AVeather, raining; trax’k jieavy. 114

ING 300 HORSESAT LOUISVILLE.
2.

111$2.90, $2.60.
3. Sayona, 111 (Hileman), «4.
Time, 1.04. Votary, Canvabback and 

Gas Mask also rah.
SIXTH RACK—Claiming, purse $600. 

for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs: 
1. White Crown, 116 (Connor), $15,

I $8.30, $4.80.
BevelW' James. 116 (Smith), $4.30, j

Waldo Jr...
Mona G....
Eatly Sight
Parr.sh.....................

THIRD R-UCE—Purse $600, three-year- | 
olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:

99 xRora ..............

Louisville, Ky., May 11.—Entries for 
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—41,200. claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, stallions and geldings, 
six furlongs:
Hoosop.................. *109 Lancelot ............... *109
Beauty.................. *111 Jellison .......... ,. .*111
H. Burgoyne.. ..*111 Ski les Knob ...*111
Redtnon-.................. 116 Whirling Dun . .116

1 Spearlens (imp.).116 Harvest King . .116 
SECOND RACK?-? 1,20(1 purse, for two- 

year-old maiden colts and geldings, four 
and one-half furlongs:
Court View............115 Judge Pryor
All Right Sir.........115 Napoo ..........
The Englishman.115 Clem Thelsen
Pineerest..................115 Reprisal
Lough Red............. 115 Old Chap ..
uHunter's Point..115 aAdvance . 

aA. J. Lowe entry.
Also eligible—

By Ginger..............
Runzaf.....................

D
119110 Indian Chant ..106 

....110 
... 105

. .112 Joan of Are.... 1 lo 
. .105 xFcarles-i One . .100

xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, cloudy: track, sloppy.

.11 u AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEKLING 
MAY 15

106 Lariat

TUESDAY, MAY 18th, 200 HORSES 
FRIDAY, MAY 21st, 100 HORSES

157 |Olive J arncfl . , ,
xJoh’.i J. Catiey.. .108 xNlck Klein ..10ii
Dalnnda................... Ill Skyman ............. ..113 i
tiuin.............................114 Mackenzie

FOURTH RACE—Puree $700, Montreal 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs :
Night Thought... 97 First Consul . .101

. 11>5 Lively ..................105
..106 Poacher

HIES ran. 2.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming. Iiandl- 

" cap, purse $1200, three year-olds and up, 
one mile and a furlong:

1. Honolulu Boy, 110 (B. Kennedy),
$39.50, $12 and $6.38.

2: Game Cock. 107 (F. Merlmee), $10 
fcnd $6.40.

3. Mint Cat (Imp.), 110
O'Brien), $4.

Time 1.53 1-5. St. Germain,
Warsaw*and Hadrian also ran.

$3. 114 PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAYMildred Euretta, 114 (Ryan). $2.90. ■ 
rime, 1.18 3-5. Parrish, Peaceful titar. 

Gala way mid Glider also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for three- 

year-olds and upward, purse $600, mile 
and seventy yards:

1. Solid Rock, 109 (Fator), $12.10, 
$5.10. $4.30.

2. Bronco Billy. 117 (Ryan), $6.10. $5.10.
3. Garbage. 100 (Murray), $8.70.
Time, 1.50 4-5. Sky Pilot, Ray When,

The Talker. Leinster, Beta, Paul Con
nelly and Captain Hodge also ran.

3.
Our ataWea will be filled next week with a choice «election of all cl ease» 

of Horses—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Farm Chunks, Delivery and 
Express Horses, Drivers, etc.

If you sre In the market for horses of any class you will find your time 
well spent In vlaltlng our stables.

Anyone In need of a cheap worker should attend our Tuesday and Friday 
Auctions. Out-of-the.ordinary buy.ng opportunities are offered et these sales 
In CKy Horses, Harness, Vehicles of all kinds, etc., as everything Is con
signed for unreserved sale.

AT JAMAICA. 4
..115
..115 Walter Mack.
• •110 !,Dainty Lady..
*’vs« i Lukti John..............1^1
..116 i FIFTH RACK—Puree «600, three-year- 

olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
..101 Semper Stal. . .113 

. .114 laid y Vera ....114 
..116 Top Rung

S P.M. Jamaica, N.Y., May 14.—Entries for 
Saturday are:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, il/s
furlongs:
The Trout...................JOS Eastern Glow. 98
Lady Brummel.. ..113 Flying Ot<b ...109
Red Rose.....................113 Elmont ...............103
King Albert..............109 Fair Colleen..IO4
Marie Antoinette..98 The, Archer ...109 
American Soldier..109 Pocatello
White Socks............ 109 Round Robin. .109
Hobey Baker........... 112 The Lamb ....112

1 I l’udralv
I ] SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 

and up. selling, 5% furlongs:
Game Chick

ARTIN LUDECKE 113
J.New York City 

hamplon of Central 
America >

[Best two out of 
all».

.115
Steive............
Assumption 
Juanita III.
Otslgo......

SIXTH RACE—Purse $6(hJ, tlireo-year- 
old« and up, claiming, five furlongs:
xBetsInda...............1u6 Oriental Park ..103
Capt. Evans. .. ,..109 xJeck K.
My Grace......... J. .110 Murpliy ...............

SEVENTH RAC1-5—Purse $600. three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, mile and six
teenth : 4,,
xSliort Change.. .103 xBogart ........... .lie
xKlikenny.............. 110 Zinnia .....................113
Will 'Do....................115 TWrteen ...............118

ON TUESDAY, MAY 18th,115
115

117115 roes ip 
115 Petrarch

North Elkhorn. ..115 Red Legs ........... 115
THIRD RACE—$1.200 purse, the West 

Point, three-year-olds, one mile:
The Iveopard............113 Easter Flyover. .105
.Patches...................... 108 Travesty ................108
Harry B.................. 108 Toodwlnk
Kin-burn......................108 Starling .
Truly Rural..............1J0 Zion Maid
Cant. Mac................ 118

FOURTH RACE—$1,100. New Albany 
Handicap, threc-yonr-olda and up, six 
•ftjrlongs:
Claud" Brown....102 L'ltdcn

96 Brookholt..................103 Blue Paradise .107

drTsoper 1
DR. WHITE

no
We are Instructed to *ell by0HNNY RITCHIE 109

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.

THE CHARCOAL SUPPLY CO.iliH-U i.-Iand. 111. 
118 llm. 113109 10 HORriKS and 15 (XJVKltKD VVAUOSK 

This outfit has been In use delivering charcoal Vn the city and must all 
be sold by auction absolutely without reserve.

At the same sale c«n Tuesday, we w.ll sell for

L= 120
C0TTY LISNER 108

I 1)0PIMLICO. •91 Mldlan 
Harry E. Stevens,.! 11 Lb arty Girl ., 96
American Eagle...111 Paddy ................. Ill
Our Nephew...........*106 War Map ...........101
Bandy Mac................. 106 Sugar Mint ... 96
Flying Ortt................. 10! Mosdto
Auctioneer.................Ill Florsain

HUof Toronto 
■ 28 Dm.

ammjflagr Vsed, 
nadrj'». Spalding'*, 
dr, S3.On ; H. »rr*. rej. 
‘ral Adml-»lou,

110
FIRST RACE—Dots, Refugee, Tor- 

! quota II.
SECOND RACE—Brooke, Royal Arch,

j Elyeian.
THIRD 1L\CE—Dayduc, St. Quentin, 

l The Decision.
FOURTH RACE—Dough Girl, Antilles, 

i lngiecrest.
FIFTH RACE—Whitney entry, C'eo- 

patra, Rubidium.
SIXTH RACE—Donnaoonna, Wllda.tr, i 

Bondage.
SEVENTH RACE—Lord Herbert, In

i' dian Chant, The Wit.

THE C. A. WARD STORAGE CO.
SIX TEAMS OF HORSES

These are all good big horse*, bought for the winter end spring work, and 
the moving season Is at an end, they are to be e«4d for the high dollar. 

Don’t fall to ree these two consignments.
ALSO CLYDESDALE STALLION "GRANDEE'S FIRST” (16688)

This horse Is six years old. weighs 1800 pounds. Is out of Imported stock, 
and the consignor Informs us he Is a sure fo.l getter, and this horse Is go.ng 
to change owners before he leaves the sales ring next Tuesday.

THREE PON IE»—Wen broken, suitable for children, 12 to 13 hands high.
LORRIES—A consignment of VA, 2 and 3-ton Lorries, newly new, and In 

good condit-on. Price; quoted on application.
HALTERS—1400 1(4-In, Halters, less «hanks, at S1.26.
MILITARY SADDLE»-Complets witn br.dles, girths, stir nope, etc., 128.00 

f.o.b. Toronto. These saddles are nearly naw and a bargain at the price.
We have everything that a horse wears or pulls In our Harness Depart

ment; also a full line ot Racehorse Equipment, Including Hopples, .ill kind* ot 
Boots. Coolers and Track Harness. Mall orders promptly attendri to.

WANTED—150 to> 250 acres of pasture land, or two separate Iota of 100 
acres, within six miles of the Repository;■ must be well fenced, »*d have a 
good supply of running water. Apply by telephone or letter to Cou.lter Bros., 
10 Nelson Street, Toronto.

COULTER mUXS.

JLn ,..m 102 xApprentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast.

CHANGE THE DATE.

,60r.
new IIC GROUNDS

WZÏ1 0R8ES
h *;r> t Round.

SIM EKl'HOKAE
P.ntv

h ABArroin
kk-off, 8.30.
10c. Indies Free.

Dunn ville, May 1*.—Owing to the Do
minion Lawn Bowling Association hav
ing arranged Its tournament for the 
week of Auguat 16, the executive of the 
Dunnvillc Lawn Bowling Club has chang
ed the date of the tournament here to 
Monday, Auguat 9. opening at 1 p.m., 
and following days.

;
. )

SPECIALISTS 4

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
. Cell ot send hietory forfrr*advice. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
Mi. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pap.

Consultation Free

Flies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

LOUISVILLE.
Uwears spectacles. 
Ft rrday when Ills 
by a foul tip dur-

sa-id that, while 
kcerated Meadows’ 
['"ate the eyeball. 
Ibahly keep Mea- 
ki for. two weeks,

FIRST RjVCE—Basil. Harry Burgoyne, 
Redman.

SECOND RACE—By Ginger, North 
Elkhorn. Hunter's Point.

THIRD RACE—Patches, Truly Rural, 
Siren Maid.

FOURTH RACE—Marie Miller, Golden 
Broom, Blue Paradise.

FIFTH RACE—Be Frank,
: Minto II.

I UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED TOE CALK RULE DROPPED.
"Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market." F. C. Fletcher. General Manager. 

Walter Harland Smith. Manager Horae Department. Auction 
Sale every Wednesday. Private Sales Daily.

New York, May 14.—The toe calk rule 
for racing, recently adopted by the 
Jockey Club, was rescinded at a meet
ing of the club here yesterday as a re
sult of protests from horsemen racing 
in Maryland. The rule, which was 
adopted with a view of reducing the In
juries to horses thru the use of sharp 
toe calks, did not produce the results 

I «ought.

We will hold 
our regular weekly

The Arrivals This Week Will Include Many Valuable Consignments
>’ofiMi»ting of high-claw heavy draught marc» and gelding*, wHI-brokrn, neaaoned 
f|rivrr*» 01 fru^ ,arm ®^d market garden Horace, gcnrnU purpose hon-cn and

AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY NEXT MAY 10th, 
at 11 o’clock.

Cobwebs. ;
1 SIXTH RACE—Brynlimah. J. C. Stone, | 

Bombast.
SEVENTH RACE—Tnquirv Glass Fo' 1 

Gourmand.

i DBS. SOPER & WHITE 
"y a

!
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FULL PROGRAM OF 

SOCCER FIXTURES
GIDDINGS TO HAVE 

THREIN CLASSIC
Primo, St, Paul and Bencher 

to Start-^ater Shows 

Improvement.

SHAG’St \ I
i

I B!(
i .
I

Varsity, Broadview and Mc- 

kenzie Park Have Double- 

Headers on the Bill.

Hamilton 1 
Pitchin:if! i 1

i
rr sih «

The soccer games today are as fol
lows:

Friday morning was an off day at the 
Woodbine. The bleak weather pierced 
.to the bone and narrowed down the at- 
attendance to a persistent few. Trainers 
were mostly content to confine activi
ties to short breezes, a few common 
works and schooling at the barrier, mak
ing McQlnity the busiest man at'the 
track.

'the best distance move of the day 
was that of the aged Oiddings plater. 
Bencher, who ran the nuie and a Quarter 
ih 2.13 2-i, and assures the fact that 
the gelding will pack his 12» pounds and 
carry silks in the historic race on Set- 

. Thu? a„trl° wlH represent 
the Ulddmgs stable; Primo and St. Paul,
trials haV t*g ehown 8ensatlonally In their

. was riven a very useful work,
being sent the plate Journey in 2.17 2-5. 
loafing all the^way.

The former plate and Breeders' Stakes 
winner, Bandarin, is rounding into su- 
Pefb condition. He ran a quarter in 
petter than 2o seconds and may prove 
troublesome this spring. Very rarely is 
f. a*>e?dler Canadian-bred ever found 
than this Seagram cast-off that was re
garded a cripple so far as racing is con
cerned.

The Seagram two-year-olds. Gallipot 
and Blarney Boy, did a very smart quar
ter in 23 4-5. Look out for this pair 
during the meet. They have speed and 
act like race horses.

The Glddings two-year-olds, Chief 
Sponsor and Royal Visitor, broke from 
tiie barrier and ran three-eighths in 37. 
They also are a clever pair.

The Brodie plate ellglbles. Loganberry, 
and Waska, ran a mile In 1.50. They 
do not loom up like starters.

The Dyment two-year-olds, Resarf, 
Reconnalsance and War Tax, breezed a 
half better than 50, the two last namèd 
Passing the three-eighths pole In 37 2-5.

Tpe good Seagram mare. Belle Mahone. 
has overcome her temporary ailment and 
is showing marked improvement. She 
breezed three-quarters in 1.18 4-5, and 
appears like a starter in the Toronto Cup 
robe. f

Bad old Pepper Sauce was Up to his 
bid deviltry again yesterday morning 
when he tossed his rider and flew out 
the gate. Afterwards he worked a mile 
In 1.53 3-5, but Is continually pulling to 
the outside of the track.

Trainer John Colman had the Davies 
platers, Fair and Warmer and Rose 
Richmond out for an airing. The former 
ran three-quarters In 1.18 and the mile 
In 1.47 2-5; White Rose Richmond ran 
the mile In 1.50.

Other works were: Karfage, three- 
quarters in 1.17 2-6: Pomeranian, three- 
eighths in 38 2-5; Pickaninny, "quarter 
In 23 3-5; half In 49 3-5: five-eighths In 

L 1 4-6, a fair move: Uncle John, three-
eighths. In 38 2-6, and the plater Galway, 
three-quarters In 1.17 2-6.

■L" The British rugby games are played
today as follows at Kew Gardens :

3 p.m.—Toronto Welsh v. West of Eng
land. Referee,. J. M. Scott (Scottish).
„ I P-m.-jToronto Irish v. Toronto Scot
tish. Refiree, T* Hobbs (Welsh). _ 

West .of England and the Welsh are 
opt to win, and some real good play Is 
expected. Players for West of England 
and Welsh are requested to be on the 
ground# at 2.30, kick-off 3 o’clock. West 

England team will be selected from 
Me following : Jackson, Davies W. 
(tlede, Hyam (carfraln), H. Glede, Hop
kins, _ Bridgman. Hodgson, Race, Baker, 
Davidson, Stubbs, Styles, Martin, Mas
ters, Turner, Cox, Murrin.

The Irish Club will

Hamilton, Ont 
#d like a différé 
petie Behan pit 

vastly di

■
Ontario Cup.

—First Round—
British Imperials v. Scottish, at Vars

ity Stadium, 2.15 p.m.
T. A D. League.
—First Division—

Davenports v. All Scots, at Varsity 
Stadium, 4 p.m.

Old Country v. Dunlops, at Broadview 
Field, 4 p.m.

Ulster v. S.O.E., at Broadview Field, 
2.16 P.m.

ii !•:11 w was a 
tens were treatec 
four hits, and In 
retired tho visit» 
der. Nooncn di 
Wolves, 
towing only six t 
bad. Fisse aton 
which helped Tt 
run margin. T1 
one hour and tv 
thk-ee previous # 
two hours and u
relilof, and the 
lighted. Figer» 
without the aid

L-y City—
COZingUlll# Cel# e.
Fisse, 2b. ;••••••
Newman, lb.
Whaley, l.f.............
Byrnes, r.f. •••• 
Orodlck# 3b. •#•
Worley, ••••
Stumpf. c.................
Noonan, ..................

< l

>

ii • He aleNAVY CUT »$

—Second Division—
Baracas v. Gunns, at McKenzie Park, 

4 p.m.
Parkviews v. Devonians, at McKen

zie Park, 2.16 p.m.
Beaches v. Street Ry., .at Bcarboro 

Beach, 2.45 p.m. •

e
ii

ifr CIGARETTESmm -V
—Third Division—

Swansea v. Grand Army, at Swansea, 
3 P.m.

K.C.D. v. Swifts, at Stanley Barracks, 
2.30 p.m.

Caledonians v. Davies, at Queen Alex
andra Sehool, 2.30 p.m.

Dominion Transport v. Brampton, at 
Wychwood Park, 4 p.m.

—Fourth Division-
Shamrocks v. U.V.D., at Dovercourt 

Park, 4 p.m.
D.S.C.R. v. Sunlight, at St. Andrew's 

College, 3.30 p.m.
Cowans v. Victorias.
Hydro, a bye.

#§
Vill'.. Totals .. 

Hamilton— 
Carlin, *.s. • - 
Conley. I*. ...
Malmqueet. 2b. 
Zlnn, c.t. ■■■■ 
Corcoran, l.f.
“»i.V.........

Reddy, lb- 
Behan, J>.

'It;
■+

fi
A

Junior League.
—First Division—

S.O.E. v. Linfield, at Jesse Ketchum 
Park, 2.46 p.m.

Overland v. Beavers, at Lambton Park,
2.16 p.m.

Secord R. v. Parkdale R., at Little 
York, 2.45 pm.

Baracas v. Aston R„ at Vermont Park,
4.16 p.m.

A

y•m
j

. Totals 
Bay City
Hamllto* ... 0 

Lett on bases— 
Stolen bases—Co 
hits—Fisse. Lapp 
Worley to Newm 
ban ». by Nooner 
Noon en 1. off Be 
pires—Fyfe at p 
bases.

..V.Ô”■W :
M’’ 
'J.it

v—Second Division—
Dunlops v. Silvertiiome, at Dunlop 

Field, 1.45 p.m.
Davenport R. v. Parkdale A., at Dov

ercourt Park, 3.45 p.m.
Cedarvale v. Todmorden R„ at Wood

bine avenue, 2.30 p.m.
Juvenile.

Linfield v. Kenwoods, at Earl Grey 
School, 3.30 p.m.

Crescents v. Linfield R., at Rlverdale 
High School, 3.15 p.m.

Baden-Powell v. N. Rlverdale, at Wil
liamson Road School, 2.30 p.m.

Rovers v. Secord Rovers, at Rlver
dale H. S., 1.45 p.m.

Alexanders v. Davenport R.
Todmorden R. v. St. Barnabas, at 

Woodvllle avenue, S p.m.
Rhodes v. Tigers, at Rlverdale H.S., 

4.15 p.m.

• i
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il : Kitchener, May 
two straight from 

. today by score o 
three wins out ■ 
the local ' ground 

' Sharp wets In the 
and held the visit 
He Issued six pa 
the seventh, but 
with one run scoi 
riflce to left fie! 
Flint and allows 
which were bum 
third Innings, whj 
for tiie Beavers 
left for Flint tht 
open another set 
Pitcher Johnson 
Dunn, loaned by 
company 
score:

Kitchener—
, Kyle, cf,

Morgan, 3b.
Beatty, lb. 
Eckstein, If. 
Shannon, ss. 
Morris, rf.
Grace, 3b. .
Kinhorn, ...............
Sharp, ....................

* l 

:
V

i!

r

Industrial League.
C.P.R. v. Harris Abattoir, at Dunlop 

Field.
Kodak v. Goodyear, at Mount Denis. 
Tor, Carpet v. C.N.R., at Ftaser 

Friendly.
Overland v. Lancashire, at Lambton, 

4 p.m.
All signed 

soccer be on

BRITISH RUGBY rave.1 f

players of the S.O.E. senior 
hand at Broadview Y.M.C.A.

Uni2teOd.Cl0^ck.r0f1rri5.game W‘th Ul8ter 

The game between the faet Balmy 
Beach Club and Toronto Street Railway 
at Scarboro Beach Park at 3 p.m. will 
draw a large crowd. The Balmy Beach 
Club will depend on the following to 
carry them thru: Weston. Wood, Nor
man, Ellis, Durrant. Griffiths, R. Lee, 
Lyttle, R. Brown, Edwards, P. Lee. 
serves, Dowthwalte and H. Brown.

Parkviews and Devonians will play 
the first game of a good double-header 
at Avenue road grounds (Just north of 

... ... , meet the Scottish Cottlngham street). Kick-off at 2.15
«- ti»>* afternoon at Kew Gardens at 4 P-m- Baracas and Gunns' will hook ua

o clock In a scheduled game. ‘ From the fi p m- Devonians have won both 
■tart of the season the Irish have been lhel,r, league «âmes so far and the 
running in bad luck, for In the first ParkIc* are Imping to break Into the 
practice game their left centre three- Ie n c?]uîïn- T"f, team w111 be selected 
quarter back was so badly Injured that tTom MoMurray, Savage, Dobson, Cardy. 
he will not be able to play any more Prlp«le> Waring, Mayne, Harrl-
th,. season, whilst In t-hVL.T renter bert. clmpb^M'^'^ Flsher’ Cul' 
fffine the captain, a strone: forward had A v,«.niyueii, ^arx. 
has left knee badly wrenched, and he T111 me?t Todmorden

sun» saffl mâv - ^ - «■«=.•»«
Jured in the back and the' stand off half A fast game
with a strained knee. To make matters Beavers meet the Overland Juniors1 m 

a Practice game the right and a Carter Cup game at L^mbton lirk 
left wings were also' Injured, and now Kick-off, 2.3l> p.m. Beavers win deoend 
lhrô»C*Ub ,W ,, .have d0 without the on the following to meet at the corner 
eervlces of all these men, seven In num- ot Broadview avenue and Queen street 
b*r- spite of all these losses, the. ”ot later than 1.15: Markle, Miller Hay-
club will put a team in the field this 'burst, Waddell, Seedhouse, BansalL 
afternoon to oppose the champions, and Horler, Burlie, Landrian, Roxborough 
It Is expected that the Irish will give Letckell, Spagnole, Raynor, Fergus, Hall 
■ Food account of themselves, as all B . ,,l la,ms and Joe Simmons, 
thru they have been playing excellent Th° following players will represent 
rugby, notwithstanding the handicap of the Todmorden Juniors In their first 
injuries. * round Carter Cup game against Cedar-

The team for today will be selected ?ale at Woodbine avenue, kick-off at 
from: Leeman, Adamson, Coulter, ?r P'J^V..A’ *?,ay?e" <«oa0, H. Wheeler,
Reeves, Glenn, Fraser, Lunham, Bourke, n8' .Bert Norlcy, A. Heaton, F.
eqanlon. Stead, Hodgetts, Keenan Whittaker, Art Dyaon, J. Worsfold, J. 
Keary, Scanlon, Norcott. Rainbow, Reg Norley, Art Briggs; re

serves, J. Barrett, H. Hayden, W. Tur
ner, J. McLean.

A good crowd, a good game, and a 
win by 3 goals to 1, was the result of 
the Todmorden Juvenile v. Rhodes Ave. 
game at Woodbine avenue, H. Collins (1) 
and Nipper Parson (2) scoring for the 
home team.

The following will represent Todmor
den Juveniles against SL Barnabas A.

.c-- kick-off at 3 p.m.: C. Arlotte, 
Art Norley. E. Percy. J. Martin, S. 
Green, A. McLean, A. Anderson, E 
c‘:ou9b. A. Parsons (captain), S. Pick
ett, H. Collins; reserves, P. Hughes. G 
Harrison, A. Hughes, C. Morgan. *

Cedarvale will meet Todmorden R. to
day at 3 p.m,. Woodbine avenue ground 
In first round of Carter Cup. Following 
players be on hand: Thistlewood. Edge. 
Harland, Eby, Derrick (captain), E 
Lockyer. Pearce, G. Lockyer, H. Lock- 
ver, Bell. Corbett.a Hurcon.a Hawkins. 
Sturck, Jennings. Burgess.

All players of Rovers’ F.C. are re
quested to be at Rlverdale High School 
at 1.45 p.m.

The United Veterans play Shamrocks 
today at 4 p.m. on Dovercourt Park. All 
u.V.L. players are requested to meet 
at the park pavilion at 3.30.

The Gunn team for Baraca 
McKenzie Park: Cole, Roberts, Baker, 
Anderson, Marshall, Clark, Tiekle, Ches
ter, Wildash, Lambert, Latham 
tain), Duff and Wilkins.

Players and officials of all clubs should 
take notice that application for transfer 
can not be granted unless and until 
necessary permission has been given hv 
the club from which the player la trans- 
lering Such permission must be ston
ed by the president and secretary of the 
club transfertng the player
» the ‘firs t"rou tld ot The Tarter

Corbett:dgtié,,XXér,EHDTockkyerBbâ'

nlngaekndaHu°rcontitUrCh- Hawklns' Jen" 

Rhodes will ha_ve Tigers as their od- 
nrhv 8 »[' E1«r<lale High School Sat- 

â ^-lclL*off at 4-30 p.m.
UtUe'X. X^f^Y45ST^ players 

Referee^Harrison"*1 ^ later thap ^ 

Dwercourt ^k. P&iV &

teVLXtoX t0
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18 cents per package
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Tv?o for 35 cent? 'rh .
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Totals ..........

Flint—v « 
Trcfery, if.'

, Wo tell, rf................
Gray. 2b. ...............
Anderson, lb. ... 
F. Weteell, cf...
Smith, c....................
Blppee, es................
Sparrow, 3b. ... 
Jones, p.....................

’A * ' ' ■ * l'a:.;; 4 r■
,'/T

ik

Ir WWW
j

! if >V
*9 y , i

Thé Leading Cigarette of th
British Empire

sr Totale ..........
Kitchener ....1 
Flint .

Sacrifice hits- 
Flret on balls—O 
Struck out—By 
Left on bases—1 

plays—i 
Beatty. Wild pit» 
-Trefery Sparro 
Umpire—Doolan.

:

/1 II

If ■■

In? ^
f

Double

HIGHEST IN QUALITY FRAGRANT AND SATISFYING 
THE SMOOTHEST OF CIGARETTES

t
; CUSTERS 

RUN AU
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That is why men prefer PLATER’S
55 Brantford, Oni 

pitchers’ battle » 
between Walters 
Ml Han of the Cut 
nlng by the scor 
Sox were only al 
off the Custer rr 
ing ot both lean 
dent George Mali 
an interested ep 
the score: 

Brantford—
Clark, IL ...............
Stapleton, rf. ...
Brady, es..................
Orme, cf. ...............
Wanna, lb...........
thiggan, So. 
McEuigot, 3>b.
wearf;.g-c-

i.
3.

KÜ»
UNITED VETERANS’ 

BOUTS MONDAY NIGHT

%m à 

I '■'%!

♦r.i
rOne championship may change hands 

•when Bobby Bbor and Young Montreal 
meet on Monday night at the Arena 
under United Veterans' auspices for a 
ten-round bout at 118 pounds. The Provf- 
-i!nce..F, lel?ger orrlved yesterday, and 
tno still In Ills teens, la apparently an 
experienced rlngster. That the pride 
or Hamilton la In for the hardest battle 
?-l^ia,Care,erJ8 “"doubted. The French- 
Canadlan baBtam who sprang Into prom- 

nlght by trimming Jack 
îbmtkv yt'o »* .auPr®me!y confident of his 
exuect.1 tTn® Lbor,lnto can'P and fully
r?Bon°tlme.a Wlnn6r in6ide °f the

M1®S2y Jalger, who tackles Young 
Michaels of byracuse Is the other fea- 
^rren.lî?Ut’/ deli«hted another big crowd 

Jfjftic fans with his speed and all 
round cleverness in his training 
parafions, and the general opinion Is that 
II® ,fvuer„ b°y ey«r stripped for action 
iri this neighborhood than the French
lîsmêr 1^ cha?1 j who 18 a tough, rugged 
battler. Is not due to put In an appear
ance until Monday morning., His man
ager w red from Syracuse last night that 
Michaels was In the best of shape, fv 

Both Joyce and Gould are in training 
the former at the Central and the latter 
at the Classic Club, and their ten- 
rounder should be fully as interesting as 
any bout on the card.

6nfoy. ihm.io’-dcuj.W

P. ..
"t Total# ............

^Battle Creek—
Wilcox, If................

9 Jeweu, ss..............
i£*yl*r, rf................

».......................

it:
K66aV,™

_ Totals ............
Brantford ............
Battle Creek ....

Two-base hits- 
—Jewell. Stapletc 
Jer*. Double pi 

Base on 
off McMillan 2.
}■ McMillan 2. 
Creek 4, Brantfoi

/
w; 1

i>; .M I
iW

'
v-

:;ï » Ï

N 1

X 2 b. ..
N

pre-

Igame at CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

London, May 14.—Cricket results 
day were: At Brighton—Sussex. 156 and 
383 for eight wicket#, beat Warwick
shire. 182 and 219, by 138 runs. The fea
ture was the 187 run# scored by H. L 
Wilson for tiusstx.

WANT THE AMATEURS
IN EAST LACROSSE

practice, it la expected that a real crowd 
will be on hand, but etill more are want
ed to come and try out for a position 
on a fast team (the wise giiye reckon It

Ottawa May 14—Another angle to the managing cî! Ja„m, Dhunn- who
lat'roese situation loomed up yeiterdav ♦ Melbae’ will be them V'
when Frankie Hearae returned frnn M.JfXvu„a"y‘newcomer. It Is hoped
Montreal with tentative offers from the "i H6dK Tg ^ put ,n an apoear-

Lancaehlre defeated Leicestershire at -V-A.A.A. and National A.A.A., to link ] HarrvJ^8 ® PT0rt^r -J^.rry McGreor,
Leicester by 129. Lancashire, "«a  ̂ ,up with Ottawa and form an amate.r | r^r'cUllie
174; J^jicestershii-e. 64 and 125 Parkin k,aR-ue: Th-s project will bo considered ! Taylor * "ard’ B aney and A-
for the winners, took 13 wickets for 90.' and înemefS”?1» meet n thc P,ay®rs ! _______

M. C. C.. scored 143 and 212 for five nhtht followers will l,e held to-
îndkMSÔ, ^ I^rdt..N°Reeveeni,ookef,ve , ?” the club who want S'**** WlMe TelU

Nous wickets for 13. tJ°S^

ATLANTIC 8EACOA8T RESORTS. e^rmluu^^^nd'UareXrn^ve" Wl»b „ _ h k
again will they fall for the lure of” tb£ ,w,th another of these hard American 
pro. game Mr. Hearne, the ’’chocolate pr°P°sltlons quickly and effectively
Mn^freet sumehoe work around d,,P°8ed of In the person of Battling
fnr’some Ume. ^The urahot oAhflrl"8 * Ph,,ad®lph,a’ World’s Cham-
liberations was they decided that ama- pl°n Jimmy Wilde not only added

bzwr hovT\

fn'^hla^ocaUty^ Ground ha# <U>I’betDroken round^fo^lmmy Vo^Vk' ^ ^'° Acbordlnr to the statement of * 
some time, and for a game th« carelj much-lauded America^ddbattkr's° Danforth realty broker,
emoT.n"/ Iacr°eee has to ‘tt count. This new victory more than cottaFes in the Grlmeby
Drototed ™nrhthr!®"C Ub ,Le,ague *uch ns ever, appeals to the Sonï’ of England ®«ach district arc being snapped up at 
would make t comri’^'® ^® ,,.ourth club w,ho..ar® Patiently awaiting the a>rivai i.hfcrMBtlme' the rent Paid last season 
traveling expenses™!^1 *2£u.lt and keep of the good old English -’Tommy” in Th* Beach ls In the hands of a large
h^sto^e'TnT^nd^he^e^in0^ Stkedirec^r S,®rf‘- J^m^Wilie of workmen, who are working
again. game built up v'rwl the d‘;ec,^f8.ot the Grand Army nlght and day preparing the grounds

-----------  d./.,, 8: and amusement booths
The Melbas will hold a lacrosse n-m i nuire® "dtfT Murray was not for Slay 24.

ivnt -î^opCOn"ffe?:- S'"h°01 ^oun’^thlê I cut out quite a fsît pas»1 aî5|at-^. h 7Jbr®e Tlew dance halls are being
poor Afte: .ne turnout (oi the last. >-«tly eggress»v. re tvf n™? * i ! hnllt and a large section has been

nrs! .ound. hui open»d fo- subdivision

before the round ended 1 had hi# full 
measure. I did not waste any time in 
the second round, not caring to take 
any chances that might Interfere with 
me being In anything but the best con
dition for my Toronto contest with Wal
lace. Patsy ls a much harder proposi
tion than Battling Murray, but tell the 
sporting writers of Canada to be pre
pared to write .up about my knockout of 
Patsy Wallace Inside the Hrolt of the 
bout. 1 will have to take the American 
champion to satisfy the wishes of my 
Canadian friends and admirers, and my 
friends In dear old England.

''My party will leave as per my pre* ’ 
vlous wire, and I hope to arrive In To
ronto on time, so as to begin my final 
training for May 24. I am now In very 
excellent condition.

CRICKET TODAY' » to-(cap-

Tbe Albion C.C. play Upper Canada 
College this afternoon at 2.15. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand.

he
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ST. MATTHEWS’ LADIES
READY FOR SEASON ti. Yaxley (captain). A. Wake- 

£leld- lf-, =*mlth, T. R. Smith, J. Hall, E. 
o. Buckingham, H. Blackman, J. Taylor, 
T. R. Barford. W. Wellman, J. Davis, 
W. Adams.

SHAG D

Hamilton, May 
rjlrtised by Mana 
IjHinilton Baseba 

. ;V,C,departure of 
Mich. The men I 
Janie from the 
i-*s*ue ; Gerdt.-, 
League, and Agai

The St. Mathew’s ladies’ Lawn Bowl
ing chib met yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Rife to reorganize 
season. The following officers were 
elected: Honorary president, Mrs. Mc- 
Nlchol; president. Mrs. B. R. Montgom
ery; vice-president, Mrs. A. H. Arbuth- 
"0‘: secretary, Mrs. R. M. Speirs. Ger. 
1180; treasurer. Mrs. W. B. Stringer- 
Skips. Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. W. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Chas. Bulley and Mrs 
Speirs.

The lorkshire Society Cricket Club 
will play Grand Trunk at Trinity Col
lege ground West Queen -street, com
mencing at 2.30. The team will be: R. 
C. Murray (captain), T. W. Dyson, H. 
Buckle. A. Jones, J. Davison, J. W. 
Priestley, H. Pickard. W. B. Kerslake. 
A. G. Greenwood. F. Geldard, H. Har
greaves; reservee, E. H. D. Childs and 
R. Mew.e

West Toronto team to meet Parkdale 
1" ,aJri‘Xldly game on Rlverdale Flats 
at 2.30 this afternoon: W. C. Green. W. 
Keen, R Hague. J Booth. J. Forrestall,

. Bovell. J- Faulkner, A. Wildash. W. 
Parson, R. Hill, A. E. Baker. Umpire— 
J. Simpson.

for the
How He Beat Murray

Jimmy Wilde."Portland. Me., throned on thd’ hills 
overlooking Casco Bay and its sur
roundings, are filled with attractions 
for the summer visitor. Among these 
the Seashore takes pride hf place. 
Among the many favorite resorts for 
Canadians are Falmouth. . Cumber
land, Cape Elisabeth, Willard Beach, 
Scarboro, Prout’e Neck, Old Orchard! 
Kennebunk and York Beach. The 
Grand Trunk have Just Issued a 

„,ShSdmund'8 crlcket team to play St bandf0"1® illustrated publication Matthias at High Park: H. PLoster whlch Is filled with Information and 
^apta ")’ J- Campbell, T. Lambert, W contains a list of hotels. A copy 
Salret- TT wp°^ner’ Q- Jenee. J. may be had free on application to
d.nerR”H^: ?' gT™1* * C-rand Trunk agent, or C. E. Horn

• '-wirney. | mg. D.P.A.. Toronto. Ont.

LONDON
Grimsby Summer Cottages

All Snapped Up Early STR.more
Earlier Arrival at Toronto of Grand 
r Trunk Train No. 82.

For convenience of passengers from 
suhurhan points and to conform with 
daylight saving, commencing Monday. 
May 17. train No. 82. now leaving 
Hamilton G.50 a.m., will leave at 5 50 
a.m. arriving Toronto 7.20 a.m.. In
stead of S.20 a.m.. standard 
time, making stops 
stations.

London. Ont., ; 
Tâcumseha wound 
at home- before 
5 Pen the season, 
[sating Saginaw 
inning swatfest t 
**ach team used 
*•« Belting being 
'nnlng by Deloti 
Schwart)e for Sa 

The manner In 
fepqatedly came 

A th* eleventh mak 
- "Ut to crack, 

the nlne-oll tie

\ «'I ‘I : V K
V,w11 » ti

!

i'irX
JACKSON OUTFOUGHT DUNDEE,

-, intermeare1»11 i Newark. N. J., May J4,—Willie Jack
et In.ermediate Son outfought Johnny Dundee in 

round bout here tonight

'
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SHAG'S EN ALIVE 
BEHIND P. BEHAN
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The Overcoat Shop in the New Store

i

Hamilton Treated to Good 
Pitching and Score a 

Shut-Out.

OH MA Î
THE AM ATE U 

BALLGAMESg 

START TO-.D^

M
—•* ..■S*P; •z Y

EXTRA !Y< „ î©:>■>tmwtm■m I
V! i . •V

Hamilton, Ont., May 13.—Tigers look
ed like a different ball club today. With 
Fetie Behan pitching air-tight ball It 
was a vastly different article that the 
Ians were treated to. Behan allowed but 
four hits, and In the last gseven Innings 
retired the visitor# in one-rwo-thrée or
der. Nooncn did the hurling for tnc 
Wolves.
lowing only six hits, but hie support was 
oad. Fisse alone had the errors, all of 
which helped Tigers pile up their five- 
run margin. The game was played In 
one hour and twenty-five minutes. The 
thhec previous games here took close to 
two hours and a hall. It was a happy 
relllef, and the fans went off home de
lighted. Tiger»’ first two runs came 
without the aid of a hit. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
1 2 
0 1 
1 12 
0 3
1 1 
0 1 
0 2 
1 2 
0 0

L:• :• V-ti"
wm r i•ft wt Men’s Spring Weight'x&p-

i: 7-f/ ...
w('/KæÊÊÊ

?xM
mm

t

GO
A,mwyy Overcoatsa x—

Ieelw-.-'He also pitched good ball, al-
%on ^ ( bring >

< ,(WR ;
‘ x OWN/

É^SBATS /

my 4; / / i i

Raincoats and Trench Coats
Assembled Into Special Clearing Lots and Offered 

for Your Selection at

Extra Discount 
Prices

W.v/wÜi-mIim ”«mX

♦j 1 - b|

W *3®Wll

■/
!h»^ v / Y

Se /
'YnM'TsJvL

L mm'vf Z'b^y City— 
Cozington, c.f. 
Fisse, 2*>. 
Newman, lb. 
Whaley, l.f. - 
Byrnes, r.f. . 
Urodlck, 3b. 
Worley, s.s. . 
titumpf. c. ... 
Noonen, p, ..

■;v

0 ,mmum
i/

I.-,« •i :,* -9r -4 Wà :l*:• >V-Y- ILOÜ.SKOCE-. ' x >^X- \M ti: I.
:24 17 4

O. A. E.
29 0Totals ...

Hamilton—
Carlin, s.s. ..
Conley, lb. ..
Malmquesl. 2b
Zinn, c.f............
Corcoran, l.f.
Lapp. e. .....
Canzel, l.f......................j
Reddy, lb................
Behan, p. ............

Total» ............
Bay City .... o n o o o
Hamilton ... 0 0 2 3 0 

Left on bases—Hamilton 4. Bay City 4. 
Stolen bases—Conley 2. Reddy. Sacrifice 
hits—Fisse. Lapp. Double-play—Fisse to 
Worley to Newman. Struck out—By Be
han 3 by Noonen 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Noonen 3. off Behan 1. Time L26. Um
pires—Fyfe at plate, and Carroll on 
bases.

Lu m Lot 2
Form Fitting Overcoats

lLot 1
English Spring Overcoats

04 -x jyyyfm?o4 I
04
*3
64 Only a few of ihr.io fashionable form- 

flttlng overcoats—young men’s styles— 
in line cheviots—in blues and browns 
—Regular $$5.60, Special for

Scotch Cheviots and homespun*— 
fancy checks and plain colors—greys— 
greens—blues—and heather mixture»— 
Regular 345.00 and 350.00. Special for

03
0 vr

l1 this line If we had more money,” said
the minister.

3 OR.TOLMlESUflVEYSthe eleventh, only to have Shay and 
Pittenger get on the runways tn Lon» 
don’s half to be driven in by a «mashing 
single to centre by Calbart. Caibert’.S 
fielding was sensational The ecorer 

Saginaw— A,B. R. H. O. A., E.
Pike, S.a. .. 0' !■ 2 2
Hegedom, 2b ... 1 0 1
Dunkle, lb. ... 3 2 1
Weinberg, Lf. • ... 4 • L 0 0
Lipps, c.f................... .. 8 0 0
Wright, 3b.................. .
Vitt, r.f. .
McKee, o.
Belting, p.
Schwartje, p.

Totals ...................41 10 15 *31 10 ,7
•One out when winning run scored. 
London— A.B. R. H. O. 1. E.

Shay, s.s......................... 4 2 0 2 1
Pittenger, 3b................ 4 4 2 1 1
Calbert. l.f..................... 1 4 S O 0
Kuhn, lb ..................... 0 1 11 1
Kennedy, r.f................. 0 0 2 1 1
Brtger, c.................... 0 1 5 2 0
Neltzke, c.f.................... 1 .1 2 10
Dowling, 2b................... 0 17 4 0
Grimm, p........................ u 0 0 1 0
Delotelle, p. ................ 1 2 1 6 0
aWletry ......................... 0 0 1 0 0

0... 3
Back.to-Land Idea.

Touching on the back-to-the-land Idea,
Dr. Tolrale said the only way to keep 
the boys oh the farm was to make farm 
life more attractive. There was no such 
thing as a cure-all method, but the 
young men should be encouraged to the 
limit.

Dr. Totmie said he was not In favor 
of any policy which proposed to tear 
down one Industry in order to build up 
another, “What we need today le more 
national thought and more business co
operation,” he,,paid. ’’We cannot hope 
to talk ourselves out of debt. This Is a 
time for energetic action, thrift and 
sound coinrahn-eense,” the minister add-

Must Export the Finest,
Referring to the marketing problems,

' Dr. Tolmle urged that one of the best 
ways of strengthening the ties with the 
motherland, and with other portions of 
the empire, was to export to them the 
finest agricultural ‘ iiroducts that the 
country, or even thp world, could pro
duce. - *v . :

Export. Prospects Enormeua.
The possibilities In European markets 

were enormous. One firm alone recent- 
shlpped IE,Odd head of cattle to Bel

gium, having to charter twelve ships 
for the purpose. On the Pacific side 
there was opportunity for one billion 
dollars', worth of trade. China wanted 
condensed inilk from Canada, while Ja
pan wanted live stock.

Dr. Tolmle stated that Great Britain 
was the only place where an embargo 
was placed on Canadian cattle. He as
sured the house that as long ns there 
tfas any possibility of getting the em
bargo removed eforts would be made by 
the departmenta tn that direction,

Value of Grading Product».
Illustrating the value of grading of 

farm products. Dr. Tolmle said last year 
twenty cents more per dozen was paid 
In England for Canadian eggs than for 
those from America* this being 4ue to 
tirrer tTSdlriry ipVi#rna<->he;1nten- 
-tton- of mszdispartmwit. ^Df’.’-Tolnfle an
nounced, to withdraw the seed commis
sion from western Canada until normal 
conditions were restored. The experi
mental farm system was carry
ing on magnificent work.,-etttrDated In 
value at 360.000.000 to itne coujitry.

Touching lightly ori;l the’ grasshopper 
plague mr thè'-wwtr'*®" -minrator said 
they were getting fifty tons of arsenic 
to mix with bran and molasses, which 
should take some of the "hop" outj.of 

complained the grasshoppers. Poisonous gas 
that the Ontario Government, os well being experimented with, but many d 
as the. Federal Government, had nb col- unities stood in. the way. If practiced, 
onlzation policy and had driven the I •■owever. the experiments would be pi®- 
French-Cenudlafl from the northern ce®ded wlto
Darts oh (Xn,rarin Hon. W. L Mackenzie King endpreco

Trom« h,, U î the tribute paid by the min ster Of ag-i , SYU!e in commlttoe Hculture to the late Gordon Howl/ Exhibit*
included the 31.-06,(100 for experiment- minion entoinolc-lst. It was a trbute 
al farms, $18,000 for entomology, and which every member of the house Would 
$160,000 for tile administration of the be glad to «hare tn, he said.
Insect and Pest Act, $165,000 was vot- Fostef Tobecoo-arowV’S,
ed for deveiopiment of the da rying in- , J- f- Denis (Joliette) said that he had 
dustry, $26,000 for the encouragement l'.opfï? to hear„1'u™,"]?.* t^bnefn
frnnt^ i‘,t ji’ch C P4n«sno*nnn’00f° tOV Jî?e Industry in°clnada. Fifty million pounds 
frunit biasich and $500,000 for the Gf tobacco were consumed In t’"e coun- 
health of animals branoh. try last year, only half of which was

Attendance was scanty when the grown in Canada.
House opened today. Sir Robert Dr. Tolmle sa'd the depart”1®”* W’”8 
Borden was in his seat, but only re- already taking steps to encourage e 
mained A tew moments. Hun. N. W. dtothhu^ and roi”, «uffû
Rowell moved What the House do not ^nt goôd seed had been placed in farm- 
concur in amendments made by the erd. han(js to seed 17,000 acres, and, In 
Senate to the muple -products bill. The order that Canadian growers might have 
amendments str.'ke out a penalty clause the advantage of the w'deet possible 
and amend a section bo as to provide market, an official of the department 
a penalty. Mr. Rowel1, remarked how. had been KentJ-? ^Tinnn6between
evu‘v that the amendments would be grotvere JffT British buyers,
inamective to accomplish the purpose Ld d M®Kenzle and tien. W. e. Flcld- 
Initended and apparently had been lng " uoinpllmented thé' minister on too 
made under a misapprehension. The txcellent outline of work which he had 
motion for non-conourrence was car- given the hofcsA.
ried. Crerar’s Sua6e*tion> , . , .

Hon. T. A. Crerar suggest d that the 
minister of agricuftuv1 sl.oiyd c”d°iivor 
lo secure greater co-operation betw  ̂
the federal and the dl.fer.nt provincial 
departments of ugrl ulti.rc. Tnere vas 

considerabie amount of dup..ca-

7 1 
0 0—0 
0 •—5 $23.7530 5 $33.75OUTLOOK IN CftMADA i
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Lot3
Trench Coats

Trench Coats of English Gabardine— 
doubie-breoeted — leather buttons — 
belted end belt on cuff»—very specially 
reduced to

Lot 4
Rain Coats(Continued From Page 1), 

their sections of the country, and 
Hon. T. A. Crerar suggested that 
greater co-operation should be ob
tained between the federal and various 
provincial departments of agriculture 
in experimental farm work.

Mr. Crerar also said that the gov
ernment should discontinue subsidies 
to privately owned cold storage 
plants. These Were operated more 
tor the benefit of the owners than of 
the public, and the encouragement of 
plants under ipimtcipal or co-opera
tive enterprise would be more deserv
ing of government assistance.

Says Farmers Absent •
J. H. Burnham (Peterboro) inter

rupted at one stage- of the debate to 
remark that with all this Important 
debate going on In regard to agricul
ture there was not a single member 
Of the fanners party present. "They 
might dd the house and the tp1"18*61' 
the Justice of lending their presence." 
he suggested, J. F. Johnston (Last 
.Mountain), a member of the party, and 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader, came in at 
the moment, but In a little while, after 
the latter had spoken, the chamber was 
again-void of members from the cross- 
benches, except Major G. W. Andrews 
(Centre Winnipeg), whom Mr. Burn
ham described as a mighty good sol
dier, but a poor farmer representative.

Hon> T. A. Crerar snip parted the ex
penditure on furthering the daUtohgN 
industry, especla ly in regard to chieSft.-. 
making about which H. B. Morjihy had 
complained.

1 1
0 1 
r' o

0 0
» J
0 D 
0 3 -

i

0 (1 Paramatta Waterproof Coat#—tweeds 
and covert clothe—a nice coat to carry 
with you to the Races. Regutsr $35.00,

I » 1
kitchener wins two

STRAIGHT FROM FLINT for
ed. $14.75$23.75 iKitchener, May 14.—The Beavers won 

two straight from the Halligans of Flint 
today by score of 2 to 1, and made it 
three wins out of the four played on 
the local ' grounds this week. Ernie 

' Sharp was in the box for the home team 
and held the visitors down to three hits. 
He issued six passes, three of them In 
the seventh, but be pulled himself out 
with one run scored on F. Wetzell's sac
rifice to left field. Jones pitched for 
liint and allowed seven hits, five of 
whic!) were bunched In the first and 
third innings, which netted enough runs 
for tile Beavers to win. Both teams 
left for Flint this evening, where they 

another series of two games.

V

0 .

n
7Fairweathers Limited

88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto

lx
rns

Totals ....................47 11 16 33
aBatted for Delotelle In 11th. i

Saginaw ............ 5 2 D 1 0 0 1 045 1—10
London .............. 24000102 00 'i—11

Two-base hits—Caibert, Wrightl 
Kee.

19 3
iy

WINNIPEGMONTREAL
Mc- IThree-base hit—Dunkle. Sacrifice 

hits—Hagedorn, Wright 3, Pittenger 2, 
Stolen bases—Hagedorn, Wein

berg, McKee, Shay, Pittenger 2, Caibè t. 
Hits—Off Grimm, 3 In 1 inning; off Dela- 
tolle 12 In 10 Innings; off Belting, 5 in 
1 1-3 innings; off Schwartje, 11 In 9 Inn
ings. Bases on balls—Off Grimm 4, off 
Deldtelle 3, off Belting 2, off Schwartje 
5. Struck out—By, Grimm 1, Delotelle 
2, Belting 1, Schwartje 5. Earned runs 
—Off Grimm 6, off Delotelle 2, off Belt
ing 3, oft Schwartje 4. Left on buses— 
Saginaw 10, London 12. Double piny 
Wright to Hagedorn; Briger to Pitten
ger. First base on errors—Saislnaw 2, 
London 4. Time of game—2.37. Uni-
plresr-Shtister ând McKee. ” ........

NORTH WELLINGTON 
BASEBALL LEAGUE

open „
Pitcher Johnson and Second Baseman 
Dunn, loaned by Toronto, did not ac
company the Kitchener team. The 
score:

Kitchener—
Kyle, cf. ...
Morgan, 2b. .
Beatty, Hi. .
Eckstein, lf,
Shannon, ss.
Morris, rf. .
Grace, 3b. ..
Kinhorn, e. .
Sharp, p. ...

Kuhn.

Go.) for défendent Obtained order 
discharging lia pdhdens on eonernt with»* 
out coats, »

Ménagers National Hank v, Rermani; 
McKay for plaintiff obtained order 

ANNOUNCEMENTS, for leave to Imsuo writ for service at
.— ------ - Buffalo, N,y, Appearance In twelve

The First Divisional tieurt will sit on days, and for eubsUtutlonal service. 
Monday, ntb.lnsl., at 11 an, to con- Judge’s Chambers,

r,. f , î i>> « j . dude argunièlit 4n O’Brien v. La Rose, Before Middleton, J,
Bits or Lumber Discarded at The Second Divisional Court will elt no Stephen Henry O’Connor: J.

lut 11 a.m, Monday, 17tb Inst,, in the Corkery iPeteruoro)., for. Capital Trust.
Chancery Court room, with the follow- c»., trustee*, moved, to permit neceii- 

I lng’ porelnptoiy list i GarSon V. Empire tbLl.y expenditure for repair of buildings, 
Mfg,-;Ce„ Donn v, Roitenberg, Re To- on Loi, ft, oeeond concession, -toivneli p 
ronte Mlectrlo Commission and Toronto 0j. jftunlamorej hi U, Cattoisaoli.for uut< I» 
RaHway Company. Foden v, Thompson, clB, guardl„n. Urdor made, ’
Kieter, v, Niagara, Bt. _Cathar!nes * jto Marne: A, U. F. Lawrence, for, 
Toronto Hallway Co,, McGuire v, Evans, FXeoutol1| moved for order lor payment . 
Sylvester v; Sylvester, gut of orrialn moneys m court. Order..

Law Boned. Examination Reauttse, made .
Second year I Th# following have pass- Uo Martha HlUi L, P, Herd. K.C, for .v 

ed with honors—I, B, Levin, G, F, H. petitioners, moved lor oruer oominmlug- 
Carson, W, B, Sfnlth, C, F. Tuer, A, V. report of assistant ma.itor-ln-oraluaiy, 
Waters, W, R, Salter, H. B, Church, lîLll r'ibninry, i 120 ; 1>. u. Un moron J Or
S’ H- Curran, Misa E, H, R, dauguior; A. R, Hnaeard lor ton. He-;
B. Glbsen, A, IMcklee, D, H, Rowan, T, port COn-tlrmcd anti rcfcrchce buck lo 
B, Hoimee, C, I, MoTague, H, >tkln- inagter w ascertain lf daughter has any. 
!°"l JVL,”’ éïïfîiant n'cuei- ‘ ir to provide lor puynijiiLv

KvsATASft .ssrsa? srsrosthxs-innumerable have been £ Web.'ter G, Grigory, H Alt, w'. f! ^ "°Vlôeal0iu°ugo<rat Wuaa“dUe ll^" 
fathered from every land where the McMahon, N, J. Riordan, T. A. Hutchln-, ^L0,'1 Ree^vèlî ' 1 ■
war cast Us trail to glipw the com- »n./W U^«u-grov.. A. U«■ Rev.’
mon effort of the empire during the “WioiT'A jÏÏÎ'ir W R Punmtt; K. !.. Brack in (UiuLiam), tor*
great confiât, Shortly after the sign- iJrn‘klng’ pÇ l War'd, i. Levinter,' W," B. aocuevu, moved lu quaeu uu.ivlc.iona un-
lng of tho armistice, the memorable urlffln, J, A,’ Sweet, B, Howell, O, F. uor D.T.A.; F, H, Brennan lor magla-
Bipr.posta mentioned were found dis- Hamm, A, R, Armutreng, J, H, Sotiofleld. trutva, ItvservoU. , . _ .
carded aa lumber. In addition to those Mis» V. 1, Harris, A. R, CeurUco, J, It. Ingram v. weltering; J. A. I’ateraon,
KrnrtoT "ntrewf' rnmes which te Morris. R, O, Bennett, V, N, Armstrong, K.t-„ .or pto.nv.u, appealed .rum orasrbearing^ etroel 1 j, r, Robinson, H, B, Itlnch, T, J. Gal- of masier-ln-CuumU, rs, un lust,, set-
many of the men who knew them nest, |lvafi> MlN1 e Harrison, J, H, Clark, H. ring av.ug uwiautt juag.iiunt; J. v. »yul- 
hnil meant so many direction posts to A Colter, H, U. Proudlove, G. 3. 0'Rr:r.n, len tor ucrenuaut. Appt-ul u.einj«j«u.
avenues of agony, there was found the l. N, Sukloff, A, B. Smith, C, P. Hone, tun lut appearance ex.uiiutd oitu ween.,
mll/lng trench sign of Verdun, with C. Weir, F. ». Robert, J, Newman, W vosi^ to ueranaunt In tu» cousu.
I,, "no tbnrnfnre " Tbev were ail - Macdonald, Mine L. Veareon, D, L. At l rial,u .u° «À», lo lu Tweserved I Holmes, A. H. M, O’Oonnor, A. L. l^w'.ri, Before Mldui.-ioii, J.
rescued and me now to be preserved ■ R A jam|,eoll] r tl Donley. Corrigan v. Toronto; Lee v. Toronto),
as relics for posterity, | Thu following imvu passed; N, C. Mac- Elilou. 6; Hum» ror plaintiff C6 i’ll gab l

There will be on dlnpluy the iron ! phoo, M, R. Robinson, A. O. Cowan, W. Newman for p.alnUtt luce; u. it. U :ary,
that fired the first British shot In the It. West. K, W. C. Sharpe, J, Roebuck, iv.i;., for UAy or Toronto; V. jenmngs

f,om fbu x.rW. hf tbA destrover D. H. i.ewls, W. T, Jou-s, K. M. Has- lor ucJundaiiis .1 uimluga and Roes. Ae-wnr from the decks bl the lestioyei • v H Mill», il. A \ Dur- Hons brought by owners of lino* ndja-
Lnnce nt the mine-layer Konlg Dulse, ^ M’ Lebrer, Mnci'orkln- vont to ana undtriymg "emails J'oiid”.,
I he E Battery gun that opened the Tj. K. Johnston, W. It. Strike, U. 1(1 resirmn inn cliy ironi lntercoptlrig
milltnrv hnetllltlus; the anti-aircraft T HCroge|H, H. J, Fraser, A. A. Me- by ,1U urainigo systems water wriluU’ 
nom.-pom which, mounted at Gresham Grory, O. H. Smith, B. A. Rkwiiey, A. 0^<ri^ûtni'^rnnin"s1»mf'ito«s for "
College, fired the first shot ever dl- TwJtirg of ’
reoted ni a foreign foe from London Mncdonald. L. D. | the !-vul ol the ponu by rcayon of iux
elneo tho doya of tho Romnna—the j McGregor, V. fl. C.‘ Mc- 1 Ld>«mliig made In tho dam. Judgment;occeelbn betn- the Zeppelin raid In Si, Mis. P. EHamln, b. Doug- to™ M '
Kept ember, 1915-and scores of other ! F. WIlkliuou L W. Kemp. B R | I^Nür k aone by theory In t he con : ' 
entries which hai’e equally vivid asso- i Blinpeon, >V D. Smith, o. Kan«cin, gtructlon r,f the (ii'ü/in« an«I newer* vratr
elation*. | S' zf,hf1ppK2v yvQ,A « a' wlth!n ,t8 authority and compenaatlon.

New, G. 8, WhLe, T. A. itoge.s, R. A jf any injury was luslalncd, eliuuld have-, 
—— 1-1/ az-11 *TC Sampson, H. L. O. Westland, F. W. i Rough, under tlio uppruprlato pro-

FRENCH TO EVACUATE Richardson, Miss E. O. Gordon, E. C. visions of the municipal ad. ... I
rn 1 MvrADT DCrnOP 1 niMC Gordon, G. H. Rlohee, H. G. Gibson, R Jilnk the stream had become so foul and 
FRANKFORT BEfrUKE Lv/INvi Danis, B. R. Davidson, H. Lleen, W. J. j auuh a source of danger that tilt City

. Grummett. V. M. Howard, W. W, Lang, I had the right to conduct It to a plie»
Z , ,, . , _ . G, D. O’Meara, A, 3. Pearson, T. F. , 0t safety In Vie publl Interest, Thu

Paris, May 14.—General >c>llet, head, poreate’.l, O. S. Haundorson, D. F. Me- action failx and should bo dismissed with 
of the allied commission of control In | Cualg, F. C. Bette. B. C, Calder, E. J. costs,
Germany reports' Investigation In the Zeron, H, Drummond, A. O, Crass. W. Béton- Kelly. J

dleol.vsed the nrobablllty N. Robinson, J. D. Sullivan, A. J. Deane, fciülr v, Hamilton Street Railway Co,:neutral zone dlscl-Tsed the probabil y , p .^ngaI1] j M simpson, E. R. Nib- O'RIeliy, K.C., for plaintiff: U, Lynch-;
that German troops In the Ruhr dis- ]#tt Iy W Sharp*. W. Pi. Baatedo. AV. Staunton, K.C., end A. H. Gloson for
ttiet shortly will conform to the num- R< Rt>e„per Miss K. M. Dyke, A WAusm- defendant company; G. 8. Washington,,
bers authorized by tho protocol of last clair, Mie- L. M. Ireland. .1. O. Tjitnlll K.C., and K. V. Langs for defenjtont 
Auéust X. E. Strickland, J. D. O’Neill, R. R Me- Stiles Action to recover $.,,000 damages
AT„;., T,nru therefore hns Instruct I Kay, A. J. McKenna. A. R. Huglll, F. L. tor Injuries wnen plaintiff left car, wh ■ tn 

Marshal 1 ocn tnereiore nas înBtruct. | y r, .T C r Mar h«fi - ■ *>;>«f: n; n<. 1 uth« ; luan a regular
ed General Dégoutté, commander of d > ' to McManany,’w'. P. Miiloek j stopping pince, and was struck l>y un, 
the allied troops on the Rhine, to send T, Tessdale. E. P. Johnston, J. j. ! aptom.v.Le .H lnr.hlus to defendant djl!'-i.. 
without delay an officer of Ills stuff to | Aùdy, C. K. Putman, P. C. Brouse, w L«,<h21
Caesel to meet the German commander., II M. Wardrope, G. K. Lucas, c o the-'regu!^ stopping p+JFA
He will arrange, details for evacuation ,on, s> toj ' chambers itself »u ncJi if negligence Liere le a
by the French troops of the Frankfort Be(or(| A c, Cameron. Master. ?” on2
district, which has been occupied since Wilkins v. Tkie: C. H. Kemp for plain- r ”°t^ , ,y iv exposed to
April 6. | tiff moved for summary Judgment. V. FU,r, riPnrcr. It is Ilitowis- incumbent.

W. McEwen (Brentford» for defendant. I on persons in tm position In which Plain- • 
Order made for payment of $3000 Into 1 tiff p;aced nereelf 
court In ten days to abide result of ac
tion.

Fairthorne v. Hall: J. L. Corcoran 
for defendant moved to dismiss action 
for want of prosecution. E. Martin for 
plaintiff. Case entered for trial prior 
to service of notice of motion. Motion 
tilsm sied. Costs to plaintiff In the

HISTORIC SIGNPOSTS 0SG00DE HALL NEWSA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
,411000 
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.403 
.200 
.301 
.300 
.200 
.300 
.301

0 0
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3 0
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
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AS RELICS OF WAR
-

R. :

Armistice Are Rescued 
and Preserved,

8Totals .........
Flint— „ „ 

Trcfery, lf. ... 
Wotell. rf. ... 
Gray, 2b. 
Anderson, lb. . 
F. Wetzell, cf.

.Smith, c..............
Bippes, se. ... 
Sparrow, 3b. . 
Jones, p...............

R.
3 0
0 0 
0 4

11 1 
l 0
3 0
4 2

<

Farm Labor Problem.
Speaking «gain, Mr. Burnham asked 

the leader of tlio “farmers’ party" 
what he would do to help with the 
.Çl?Sy)..lu,b<3r problem. Mr. Crerar made 
nô direct enâwéri" but J. F. Johnston 
said that was up to the government 
and not the farmers’ party.

F. S. Cahill (Pontiac)

London, April 27.—(By mall,)—Sign- 
poet;* bearing the inscriptions "Hell- 
Fire'Comer," “Piccadilly” and "Haig 
A vende," .erected by British troops Just 
béhlnd .the front lines In France, are 
among the more than 10,000 exhibits 
being assembled at Crystal Palace, 
London, to form the Imperial War 

: Museum. It will be opened by the 
Siilirt In June, and will continue for 

;Tour years,

Wlngham, Ont., May 14.—Following 
:is the schedule for Group...3..of—North. 
Wellington Baseball League as drawn 
up here last night:

June 10—Brussels at Lucknow: Tees- 
water at Kincardine.

June 15—Wlngham at Teeswater; Kin
cardine at Brussels.

June 23—Brussels at Wlngham.
June 21—Teeswater at Lucknow.
June 29—Kincardine at Teeswater; 

Lucknow, at Brussels.
July 7—Teeswater at Wlngham.
July 8—Lucknow at Kincardine.
July 13—Lucknow at Teeswater.
Jijly 15—Wlngham at Kincardine.
July 20—Teeswater at Brussels.
July 22—Wlngham at Lucknow. .'
July 26—Brussels at Teeswater.
July 28—Kincardine at Wlngham.
Aug. 2—Brussels at Kincardine; Lucfc- 

now at Wlngham.
Aug. 6--Kincardine at Lucknow; Wlng

ham at Brussels.
Umpires—Teeswater, Jack Good, Gor

don Small. W. T. Hlscox; Brussels, W. A. 
Grewar. Robt. Downing, A. L. Stewart; 
Kincardine, H. R. Magwood, Joe McGin
nis. Harry Johnston: Wlngham, Thos. J. 
McLean. Lack Kennedy. M. W. Telfer; 
Lucknow, Russell Robertson, McLean 
Johnston, Russel Johnston.

Convener—Howard Gray, Wlngham.

2 1
0 6

13 0
0 •—2 
0 0—1

................. 27 1 3
..1 0 1 0 0 V
..n o o o o o

Totals 
Kitchener 
Flint ....

Sacrifice hits—F. Wetzejl, cketeix. 
First on balls—Off Sharp 6, off Jones 1. 
Struck out—By Sharp 2, by Jones 3. 
Left on bases—Kitchener 5, Flint 5. 
Double plays—Grace to Morgan to 
Beatty. Wild pitch—Sharp. Stolen bases 
—Trefery. Sparrow. Time of game, 1.45. 
Umpire—Doolan.

zyZtH-
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CUSTERS SCORED ONLY 
RUN AUAilNS f Rlu SUX 1

Brantford,
Pitchers’ ba 

between Walters of the Red Sox and Mc
Millan of the Custers, Battle Creek win
ning by the score of 1 to 0. The Red 
Sox were only able to get one lone hit 
off the Custer rfToundsman. The field
ing of both teams was superlb. Presi
dent George Maines of the M. & O. was 
an interested spectator at the game. 
The score:

Brantford—
Clark, lf..............
Stapleton,, rf. .
Brady, «s............
Urine, cf..............
W.inna, lb. ..
Duggan. 2b. ..
McElUgot, 3b.
Keanting, c. .
Walters, p. ...

Ont., May 14.—A great 
ttle was staged here today

!

i ,
1

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE 
TO MEET IN CALGARY

A.B. R. II. O. A. E.
.. 3 0 0 2 U 0
..3 II 0 4 0 0
.. 4 0 0 3 2 0
..4 0 0
..3 0 0
..3 0 0
.. 3 0 0
..3 0 0
..201

I

0 0 0 
0 0 
3 0

Calgary, Alta., May 14.—Representa- 
2 o lives from practically every I.O.D.E.

0 chapter In the Dominion will be In 
® attendance at the 20th annual meeting i 

I of the Daughters of the Empire, to be 
• held in Calgary the week beginning 

0 May 24. and continuing till May 29.
Mrs. Hugh Melvin., regent of the 

o Municipal Chapter of Calgary, will 
0 entertain the guests at tea at the Cal-’
1 gary Golf and Country Club on Tues- 
0 day, and on Wednesday the Municipal 
a -Chapter will be hostesses at a reeep- 
_ tion at the Palliser Hotel. Several
2 other societies are assisting in the 

entertaining of the delegates.
The conference will close with a trip 

to Banff.

3
Agricultural Estimates.

The House then went into supply on 
the agriculture estimates.

Giv.ng a brief survey of the agricul
tural situation In general, Dr. Tolmle 
said the tuture was indeed full of prom
ise. The total agricultural wealth of 
Uuna^a was estimated at $7,379,299.000.
There were 53,049,640 acres of land under 
field crops in 1919 and the value of agri
cultural products last year was $1.975.- 
841,000, compared with $396,917,732 value , ,
of the country’s mineral wealth " in 1918,; I,a3aeJ;', 
and timber $182,254,740, while fisheries iust before six 
showed a total of $60,221,863. >ng was glv.n to ti.e

Between 1911 and 1919 there had beer, i supreme court act penrl
a most marked increase in wheat crop _ _ .^**7 H,e»terhnrh East)

NlTTl’S COLLEAGUE ASKED : w”«S
TO FORM NEW CABINET The minister next dealt with the great ! lustration . arm n pd by the workivz 1 v/ixiti nt" x.rtOiiXE.1 need £or conservling the fettmty of tUo farmers might bei guineai Dy ino

toil. There wan today In Canada a ;ie- , tl,ld 1,fx,1Jerime!l,tfl1, 0v|di»r cent improve- 
cessity 05 vigorous and continuous > would bring about o0 1 
campaign*of education on better methods ! mSnL VsouUi Renfrew) thoughtws r prlm* “"iK,ra"“ "I.... £,iï£r.pï«ES-™ *•&

Dr Tolmle gave statistics showing that V,on .t0. Movement had
by better farming methods, a generti ' back-to-the-iand 11 needod help
increase in the yield per acre could b : succeeded and the * Canadian
secured without a fresh acre Ijcing sows. 111 securing labor amo.lg.u 
With an increase of three bushels per farmera. i„v.kv -a-n« short every-
acre In wheat, six In oats, four in baticy b>r- l0’rr-ie ihf” denartment was
and fifty bushels increase per acre in pc- where, and that the P ,he abort- I

„ ________ _______ tatoes, which It was fair to estimate doine atl n lLolild 10 rene',e tne
LONDON WINS FOURTH Leaves Toronto, Yonge Street Sta- aî^'Ltirnated^anriua^lncraaee ^F. °S. ^Cahilf (Pontiac) criticized the;

STRAICHT IN MINT i tiop’ S’30 p,m- eastern standard time, secured of $233,211,082 expendltuie o.f so much m®n®?r on 'h®
Dl KAlUH 1 IN MINI ! dally, except Saturday, via Canadian Allude, to Unrest experimental farm at 1

Pacific Railway. Arrives Montreal at He also alluded to a certain type cf hat-lng^so Ilttie® in developing the

, »r:aï."«rfi.:!“a‘ïï;'ïï'tî;rd arisweLrjisrse - I&'i^iss.'toearr;'«sst.'S’.^ssr’^su^ii#s? SS* r.esrs u a % : TSa: zz js&rsss esets&rtc HFSHs'tiM*'-.;; stK'.iïSÆü îsr* “ °° “7luach team used two pitchers, Grimm I Toronto and arrival at Montreal. This ods, Dr. Tolmle estimated that the In- t -c om? m m & h • Boent this year P‘^CC °y J1164!* kP*at® V*" Mom v. Phlppon: A. XV. LAngmutr
and Belting being relieved in the -second 1 train carries standard sleepers for crease of $233.211,082 in field crops, with Th?' farm tt SDirU t^ake! Que. had re- fort-powder Corega, procurable at dfug for plaintiff moved to discontinue action 
inning by Delotelle for London ami Ottawa. an estimate of $275,308.006 In live stock, JpivedE^oronr’iatlons of $45,000, which Stores and dental dealers as sgalnst National ron Works. J. H.
Schwartje for Saginaw Yongo Street Station, Toronto is in would brinS .thc_ total possible Increase w0u?d be^pent'this year. This antiseptisc adhesive powder gives P'-inren for■ National Iron Work». I. -.
1 nl'ei ’l]ann<il ln, wh c,1 ,lhe1 Tecumsvhe 1 tlll, heart of the great residential sec- p,er year to *u°8.•>19.748, which was more Mr. Cahill said that both farms were | a pleasing sense of security to wearers Hellmuth, K.C., for defendants, uxecu-: 
repeatedly came Iront behind to win In I.' to .ntlal,sei ; than one-quarter of the countiy's na-■ not needed and the Spirit Lake district fal.e teeth It allows rnmnlete mas- tors of Cawthra Mulock estate. Order
Hie eleventh makes them appear a hard *.lo”’7,n<S 7’ , nt to thk downtown tional debt per year. The need of bet- i had a population of 20?000. whüe abiut vLîfl- A®Ldi! «!, (Trill : mad" Co|,te t0 Natlonal ,lon worka as

iA "in to crank, as bag.nu» had br-.ken distucl. 1 ht ' "nge stree* cars pass ter i;duca'..ii is thus shown, and our ont hundred mrcs ofiiv liad been de- tication ot food» with case, relaxes tact$l nlalntlffs
il uuic-all tic by svorlnç one tun „ Its doors. r or'» could be vastly increased along veloped In Kaptfckaeing. fmuscles and prevents sore gum?.—Adv. 8wifi x. Armationg Loueb tDexxai

Totals ................
Battle Creek—

AVilcox, If................
Jetvell, ss.............. ..
Kaylor, rf.................
btupp, 2b..................
Kelly, 3b...................
Boyle, lb...................
Chambers, cf. ...
Heving, c.................
McMillan, p............

Totals .....................29
Brantford .......................
Battle Creek ................ 00100000 0—1

Two-base hits—Wilcox. Sacrifice bits 
--Jewell, Stapleton. Stolen bases—Cliant- 
h. vs. Double pla>—Stupp to Jewell to 
Boyle. Base un balls—Off Walters 2, 
*'ff McMillan 2. Struck out—By Walters 
'■ McMillan 2. Left on liases—Battle] 
Creek I. Brantford 4. Umpire—Brlchter. ]

..28
A.B.

3
2 0 2 

1 2 
1 0 
0 1 
0 II

1 now a
Dv. To’.mie agreed with tho necessity

-«.-ÆTS Dr. Telmlc. 

committee ro.e and ieported Progress. 
The vote of $1.21,0. l0 . ad not yet been 

mot on was earr.od, and 
o'clock, the thl.d .ead- 

bll! to amend the

4 0
4
4
3
3 1
3 0 2
3 o .2 Tne

:4 27
oooonooo 0—0 1

rid ended 1 had ills full
I not waste any time ln 
ind, not caring to take 
bat might Interfere with 
lything but the best con- 
loronto contest with Wal-
a much harder proposl- 

ing Murray, but tell the 
k of Canada to he pre
bp about my knockout of 

inside the fimlt of the 
Ive to take the American 
btisfy the wiehes of my 
Es and admirers, and my 

old England.
II leave as per my pre- 

l I hope to arrive in To- 
so as to begin my final 
r 24. I am now In very 
ion. Jimmy Wilde."

oald

i
London, May- 14.—Signor Bonomi. min

ister of war In tho retiring cabinet of 
Fymier Nittl. has been asked to form 
a new ministry, says a Fails despatch
to The London Times. Oil Saturday,

SHAG DROPS CANZEL.
-

Hamilton, May ;4. Three players were 
'"leased, by Manager Shaughnessy of lhe
Hamilton Baaeball Club today, prior to. , . , , , .
tnc dv par lure of the team for 13av city, j ^ s d ed, he will interview the depn- 
Micli. The men let out are Gauze), -.vl„, ! «les. whom he desires as colleagues In 
ciunu from the Toronto International I ministry.
League 7 Gerdts, from the Southern 
League, and Agazzi. from Buffalo.

not

or was placed to. 
tnk* reasonable mr,ir,s to avoid sur.h, 
danger. But the Jury have exonerated 
her from negligence ln that respect. 
.Tud-rncnt •• relict defendant company 
for the damages assessed and costs and 
oi = rM-s'nr tbr- n'-tlo.n ngsinst defend», 
ant Stilt with cost». Fifteen days’ stay.

First Divisional Court.
O’Brien v. Li Rose; Appeal coat’nurd 

from ye * rdny with same counsel and 
not concluded.

Paris Fashions *

*» HE IDEAL TRAIN FOR MONTREAL
:

11in Falsè Teeth1er Cottages 
Snapped Up Early

i
the statement of a 

forth realty broker.
res in the Grimsby 
re being snapped up at 
rent paid last season 

1 the hands of a large 
ien. who are working 
preparing the grounds 

booths in readiness

W/gw£ U5S5US»
// * Lolleo—Murino tor Red-

neaa, Soreness, Granula- 
\> „ 7 'rvr C tion,Itching and Burning. 
YOUR lYEjoI the Eyes or Eyelids;

•’2 Drops" After the Mortes. Motoring or Golf 
1 will win your confidence. Aik Your Drusgist 

forMurine when yourKresNeedC«e.
Murtue By* keroetiy Ce..Chl6**e

1
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PUBLIC AUCTION OF 
TIMBER DESIRABLE

UNITEDfl

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC! H, ! sWill Wilson Rub Again ?.

P«t*r Ibbetson’'—Robins Players. Celebrated Ministrels are Coming.
Members of the original "Peter lb- The minstrel flans of this vtaintty 

betaon" company and also new mem- will be pleased to learn that one of 
bers of the Robins Players will be in- the very beet and largest minstrel or- 
troduced to local theatregoers next ganiaaitions on the road is to vjsiit the 
Monday evening, when Edward H. city, at the Grand next week. Possibly 
Robins will present at the Royal certain people have forgotten that they 
Alexandra . Theatre N, Raphael’s are minstrel fans ‘because It has been 
dramatization of George DuMaurier's so long s,nce they had an opportunity 
immortal story of the same name, to see a really first class minstrel— 
'Peter Ibbetson." This will be the now ever, ‘tike fever of minstrel microbe 
first time this play has ever been done wm get them when the rlchfly 
by a resident company on any stage dressed parade of Harvey’s Greait- 
anywhere. It Will, therefore, be an er Minstrels pass over our streets' at 
epoch in. local theatrical History. noon the day they appear here. Tthe

The original blue prints of all the amusement question has >by some
?^ge U£Un* JCieC* Ï£ve Pet>P>e always involved the "questlon-
rvniL! r,,R°j) n8 by Ml,ss able amusement", but that theme is
f'or thk Imnr!ILÎ ” „ r* e,h own,, note! never aroused by the coming of a high 
the Ï!v WThSllmnîîî 0f theK,aCî,on ,.°u class minstrel. Baseball games, a 
Urn "business"8marked . eood circus and an up-to-date mln-
scrint it!tif hav^beendr sidlv slrc'1 organltatlon seem to be at least
to a Lodnrtinn thJf ^yn hp ^ , three forms of amusement which are
Derlor to that disolated here hv th» aeve,r questioned by the most scrupu-
road attraction of ’Peter Ibbetson” is i°U8', IJaughter’ the creating of laugh- 
assured ter, is the purpose of the minstrel, as

Patrons of the theatre are warned wel1 as 1,116 tendering of tuneful music 
that the curtain will rise every even- acd pleae-mg songs, 
ing at 8,16 sharp and 2.15 for both „ ,At *r.eeW8 N,xt w«*k. 
matinees, and that no one will be Charka Ray is again the bashful 
seated during the action of the first yoult!h wb<> develops into a world- 
act. They are, therefore, requested to beater ln new «creen comedy 
be seated before 8.1b or 2.15. The “A*arm Clock Andy*' at Loew’s Yonge 
matinees will be as usual on Wednes- Street Theatre and Winter Garden 
day and Saturday. - next week. Frank Stafford, asstot-

“In Wrong. ed by Marie Stone and "Rox” the
The first of. the new plays to be ous English Setter, and “Don" an 

presented by Edwara tt. nuuino aim Irish Terrier, presenting a scenic ca- 
hiw Players at the Royal Alexandra turc production "A Hunter’s GamV 
Theatre will be the comedy, “In toplines the vaudeville which also In- 
Wrong.” This play is more than a eludes: Davis and "Rich, 
comedy ln the ordinary sense of the “Songs ’A ’La ’Carte”; Brown’s Mus> 
world, because the average comedy of leal Revue, music, novelties and syn- 
today depends, not on lines for its copation ; Edmunds and Rogers, "Two 
laughter, but absurd situations. In Dark Spots of Joy"; Robb and WhSt- 
"In Wrong” there appear# to oe the man, in “Back to School Days”; and 
happy combination of both dialog and Cook, Mortimer and Harvey, introduc- 
situation. This play is scheduled for ing* basket ball on bicycles, 
presentation in New lorn early this Rose Sydell’e Famous London Belle,
coming season. Seats will be on sale “Wonderful" is the expression that
next 1 huraday morning. There will you will hear from the patrons of the 
b® a mt^nee May 2i’ Mon' Gayety Theatre after witnessing Rose

The x?,ual mat' Sydeill's Famous London Belles next 
imi Knolwijt gl on Wednesday week. There are many reason why this 

nu E>aluruay' show is wonderful, the actors play the
book, and the book gives the actors

••The0Silv!,eXHo^e^'8 ^Tci’F ‘
comedv nn i n nfu’ a 8peclal Christie ful an<1 the ,boak ls not .*h»p woro- 
mmd hv th. j?ninh v 1 “uslcal pro* as the ideas are all new to the public 
Urohestra Premier Concert just fresh from the pen of Edward

“Thp uiivp, . _ Hanford who has-written many suc-BeJh tHnmnh 1 new.ceeses. It contains the liveliest sort
Vancouver, May 14.-—Major-General Rmn^hi«» d!ara|i.tlc entertain- 0f comedy, the most tuneful melodies

Sir David Watson, K.C.B.. C.M.G., “5?e\T , ,t h ng .d,ra,ma’ ia and situations and complications which
Lady an<f Miss .Watson, Brig.-Ofeneral TLïi °\the a6r,th„l8 hit- keep the attention fixed every moment
Odium, D.8.O., Major Gale and others wjfh e cunning of Wall street, and the mind In a contemplative state,

l i nntinn n6 at 8take- as to w,hat will occur next As an od-
lrrof nlnph b y,.illC mo?t popu' ded attraction Mr. Campbell has secur- 
th. t h « W|,ltings -the story ed the Taiam-anlan Trio who are ajitiidts
all contemPIated *>y in tiheir lline for the syncopation of all
rnntkm niotf. .o® ^10.8t attractlve kinds of music and will certa-in/ly 'be
lilnnried ma|,er a ' 118 red* an innovation to the burlesque .patrons,
"straight from thpas'hn 1"°- ’ flSted’" At the Star Next Week,
is unluuaYedTn roman,ce “The French Frolics," three times

Nazimova at 1Ji6ture annals- leader of the wheel, is a genuine of- 
‘Aaaln Nazimovl* u pnt9i*nt\ fering In the musical comedy bur-

screen and next—week 1° 11,6 lesque line, and has what many an-
Theati'e she will ean-v i,.?6 ïlegcnt other lacks—a well-defined plot, that
fairly out of themselves by the‘she” £ ne^r^forgoUe^1 or®!^ trock“ of

duction is “The Heart of a ClMld ” Tll,e 1 tench Frolics, ’ the supreme 
adapted from the nove? by Frank American burlesque clr-
Dan by. So see it is to live thru thp .w^ i56 attraction at the Starstruggle Sally Snape made L^inst th! T,roatre next week- wlth Horry Hello 
world’s attack, af onco so^îh.rfn! Jake Flelds and Mlchelina Pennettl, 
and so sinister, with only the armor 8Upport6d b/ an excellent company 
of her inborn sense of right to auard a?d a. beauty chorus. In the matter hen Thcee -Who jememtLr Fra^k C08tume8’ “l8e Pabnettl has a eer- 
Danby’s great book, in its fiction form es, of 8urpr 6e8, Every time she 
will be more than delighted with the ”akf.s an entrance, behotfll—a new 
screen version presented this week c*"eatlon; From slippers to millinery, 
The feature In connection with this ^ke", complete changes. “The 
week’s program Is the music by thl ^0l‘C8 bld8/alr to be the
famous Regent Orchestra. Until Wed ,b gg.e?t b t in recent years. It’s a 
nesday night, the second act of the treat lor music-lovers, and delightfully 
comic romantic opera, “Martha” will f!jnny; has a chorus that will make
be given in English by Lillian Wilson Hi® w,orld 8!1 up and taRe notice, and
Lenore Ivey, Jules Rlgonl and Doug- !?n® aSS est of the cla88- aU °” the
las titonbury. On Thursday Friday g runJvay-
and Saturday a scene from the sTr- ?;hf caat embraces such well-known 
ond act of Verdi’s “Rigoletto" will lie artlsts as Walter Parker, Catherine 
the musical feature This wTll bl *°?8’ «al Sherman, Dolly Laverne 
given ln Italian. Billy Gray and Billy Holberg.

“Jskyll and Hyde” at Strand. 'Mies Zara Clinton,
So great has been the success of Mles Zara Clinton, the principal 

the powerful and startling photo- “boy” ot F- Stuart-Whyte’s fourth an- 
drama, ‘Dr. Jewyll and Mr. Hyde,’’ nual Pantomime, "Little Red Riding 
starring the distinguished American Hood,” is probably the best known and 
SÆtior. John Barrymore, at the Regent, moat loved woman ln Canada today 
that arrangements have been made Possessed of a wonderfully winning 
n?wta,.ln ,the p)cture In Toronto an- personality, and being an artist to her
dlhi6/'W66k’ Aa Jt I® the Regent’s Anger tips, she has sung and danced
'2g d P,ollcy never to play a .picture her way from one success to another 
Mr HvX? "?r' Jeky11 and aB A'addln. Robinson Crusoe, and

T 1 i16 8hown at the Prince Charming tn "Cinderella " withn n! vJh,eatre Tfor 8lx day". begin- an ease and grace that his won a

sSUKSaa, «eLi; SHf.
erfcl’I^e^ out of pur® gold-and^Ivelythl'ng."’"'5*

the marvelous dual role of the lovable 
Dr. Jekyll and the repulsive Mr. Hyde 
is one of the outstanding motion pic
ture events of the season. The Stev
enson classic is undoubtedly the 
greatest story about dual personality 
ever written. It is fitting that John 
Barrymore, with his surpassing tal
ents as an emotional star, should 
l7Pre,t,.,the part- His portrayal of 
J'?y l and “Hyde" is said to rank 
with the best of his achievements ln 
the past. The photoplay, which 
Paramount

Methods Suggested at Investi- 
gation to Guard Interests 

of the Public.

Church ofv

Discuss1BÎT
- - SumiI

That, there will be hell-a*poppipg* at San Francisco" is the warmish comment of the chief 
Democratic paper in Nebraska on Mr. Bryan's victory in the State primaries, for he will noW go 
to the Convention as a delegate “with full opportunity to devote his power and talents to either 
guerilla, or open warfare upon the leadership of President Wilson and the policies for which he 
stands. The President has indicated very plainly, in his letter to Delegate Jouett Shouse, read 
to the Kansas Democratic State convention, that he will insist that the party support his League 
program. The New York World believes it would be a fatal policy for the party to repudiate the 
President, for “it is only under his leadership that the party can be held together,” and The 
Brooklyn Eagle says that if the party is to make the campaign on the League issue, “the only 
logical candidate is Woodrow Wilson." The Republican press naturally have a few remarks to 
make about all this. Thus The Milwaukee Sentinel: “Run for a third term nomination ? Of 
course he 11 run—health permitting. And, as a prominent Democrat remarks, such is Mr. Wjl- 
son’s sublime self-confidence that when it comes to that question he will regard himself as the 
best judge of the permissive state of his health.

One of the most interesting articles in this week's LITERARY DIGEST—May 15th—deals 
with the possibility of Mr. Wilson again being a candidate for the Presidency, and presents the 
editorial viejvpoint on this contingency from many angles.

Other important articles in this number are:

1; Sudbury, Ont., May 14.—That the 
province of Ontario, in order to secure 
the largest possible revenue from the 
•ale of its timber, should sell same by 
public auction, and that when berths 
or limits were advertised for sale the 
government should publish the esti
mate of the amount of timber thereon 
were two suggestions made by B. W. 
Arnold, president of the Spanish River 
Lumber Aimpany, when invited by 
the Rlddell-Latcliford Commission at 
the timber probe here today to make 
any recommendations or suggestions 
He thought fit governing the^ng^cut- 
*lng and revenue from Ontario’s tftn-

X general i 
Hen's Societies 
lead in Canads

of St. 1room 
. tort* avenue ye 
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parhia&ting it
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itI
Arnold syggÇsted that 

ehouldNsals*HBe made by puÇi 
tlon, but that payment be mads 
province on an agreement amo

not ^mly 
auc->

to the

1000 feet on all merchantable lumber 
or otherwise actually produced, 
the alternative that the payment ^be 
Increased or decreased in 10 or 20-year 
periods, in accordance with current 
prices of certain slaffiRng timber 
grades, similar to the BrltishCetlmibla 
methods.

An important witness on the stand 
this morning was John McDonnell, 
superintendent for the Spanish River 
Lumber Company at Spanish and Cut
ler, who stated that he had no knowl
edge of his company making dual re
turns to the government, altho he 
knew that such a practice was’ in 
vogue elsewhere. He attributed the 
fact that the amount of culls, from 
-which the government received no 
revenue, altho they were sold as mer
chantable timber, was increasing to be 
due to the government not selling the 
limits before much of the timber 
blown down.

Mr. McDonnell stated that the pres
ent ' price of culls, sold as merchant
able timber, was 845 per 1000, and 
this was a high figure. In 1919 the 
price was 833. He had never known 
the price th be as high as 860, as sug
gested by Mr. Justice Latchford.
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Candidates’ Strength Revealed in 
“Digest” Poll of 11,000,000 Voters

J
offering

i■ïli■
gpeaohth#

y. More Than 1,100,000 Votes Are Summarized This Week, and the Votes From Southern States Are 
Beginning to Be Heard From—Greatest Non-Official National Poll 

Ever Undertaken in This Country
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Has California Eliminated Hoover? 
Morality of Trading With Lenine 
Is Poland “Freeing" the “Ukraine”? 
The Sky-Rocketing of Sugar 
Painless Extraction of Bonus Taxes 
The Irish Muddle 
Soviet Grip on Russian Co-Operatives 
Italy*s War-Disillusion 
Storage to Avert a Coal Crisis 
Why Gasoline is and Will Be High 
The Undesirability of Oil Gushers 
The Passing of Tragedy Queens 
Berlin Acclaiming the French Tricolor 
The Motion Picture 

Religion”

Catholic Union Against the “Reds” 
“Hand-Me-Down” Sermons
The Veto Power of the President—Character 

of the Veto Power—Exercising it—Presi
dential Procedure—Origin of the Veto

Comparative Prices of Foodstuffs
Governor Edwards, Champion of the “Wets”
Seven Candidates Tell Why They Would Be 

President
Beneficent Influence of the Workman’s Silk 

Shirt
Secretary Meredith, Another Successful Man 

Who Was “Once a Poor Boy”
“Sun-Traps” to Catch Nature’s Free Heat * 
Best of the Current Poetry

f Many Fine Illustrations, Including the Most Interesting Cartoons
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Gen. Watson, Wife end Daughter 

Witness a Raid in VancouverJniitMM C5

took part in a gambling raid, which 
was staged here by me muai police 
last night In the Chinese district.

To accommodate Saturday travel, 
the Grand Trunk Railway have 
ranged to run train No. 83, leaving To
ronto 1.26 p.m., for Hamilton and in
termediate stations, in two sections, 
the first section leaving Toronto at 
12.45 p.m., and second section at 1.25 
p.m.
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: FIRST CHINESE CLERGYMAN

Vancouver, B.C., May 14. — Rev. 
George Lem Yuen, said to be the first 
native Chinese to become a clergy
man ln Canada, was ordained a priest 
In the Anglican Church here yester
day by Bishop Depencler.

KINSELLA FARMERS OPTIMISTIC.
Edmonton, Alta., May 14.—Wheat is 

sprouting in the Kinsella district, east 
of here. Farmers ln the field predict 
a bumper crop. Seeding will be fin
ished earlier than in former years.
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May 15th Number on Sale Today at All News-dealers
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-■ EARLY SYMPTOMS 
OF BLOODLESSNESS

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
Shown by Pallor of the Face 
and Lips—How to Obtain 

New Blood.

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. *
ABOLISH OFFICE OF 

INSPECTOR-GENERAL

Major-Gen. MacBrien Likely to 
Be Made Chief of General 

Staff.

Have you „seJ 
I Sing, blosnomlnj 

* No, 1 don’t m 
1 mean thou 

little mustacheij 
llko a spring fd 
beautiful Can ad 

Oh- Buddie, 
Oh Adonls-of-tM 
Oh, Gibson Mi 
Boy/ stop ltl " 

Ot all the rt 
trail of the wd 
more blighting | 
, Tb*r® I» a r 

, der 'the sun—ex] 
Yet, nothing 

the eight of hi 
knows wdiyi 

Watching thJ 
hie garden may] 
ing his upper 1 If a thirty-ieccl 
added to the 1 
Is Winning 1 

it Isn’t mo mu] 
tache, ae that! 
he could grow 1 

There 1» eon 
age Instinct lm 
breast that lm 
■vith (his face.

A Woman tak 
■ion for eelf-4< 
»o»e with peai 
cheeka with pi 
aelee with her 

But, poor Mi

Anaemia, or lack of blood, is so 
gradual ln its approach that it is often 
wçll developed before the patient is 
sufficiently alarmed to consult a doc
tor or take proper treatment to re
store the blood to a healthy condi
tion. Ottawa, May 14, — (By Canadian 

Press.) — Acceptance by Lleut.-Oen, 
Sir Arthur Currie of the prinelpalshlp 
of McGill University will, without 
doubt, entail hie resignation from the 
post of lnspeotor-general at militia 
headquarters. It Is not known yet 
whether General Currie lias submitted 
his resignation, Hon, Hugh Guthrie, 
minister of mill tin, Is out of town, and 
will probably not return until Mon
day, and Lleut.-Gen, Currie has not 
yet returned tp the capital from Mont
real, tx> It Is practically impossible to 
ascertain definitely how the situation 
stands,

The resignation of Sir Arthur Currie 
from tl)e Inspector-generalship will, It 
is considered likely, result ln the 
abolition of that post, and the re
establishment of the office of chief of 
the general staff, Present indications 
are that Major-General J. H. Mac
Brien, who has just returned from 
England, will be appointed chief of the 
general staff.

The earliest symptom of anaemia is 
loss of color, especially in the lips, 
gums and membranes lining the eye
lids. .Then comes shortness of breath 
on slight exertion, such as going up 
stairs, palpitation of the heart, in
creased pallor of the face and lips. If 
this thinning of the blood is not cor
rected, It will proceed rapidly until a 
complete breakdown in health follows, 
when there may be disorders of the 
stomach, headaches

' V
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STILL VACANCIES AT McGILL
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to be filled,/both In Its administrative 
and professioni'I bodies. The vlce- 
prlnclpnlship of the university Is 
r?C^!'t’ .a1*0, three Professional chairs 

the, fRC,,lty °f nits, namely, Eng
lish, classics and history.

and backaches, 
dizziness and fainting spells. The most 

- effective and prompt way to increase 
and enrich the blood at a time like 
this is through the fair use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills have 
restored to good health thousands of 
weak, anaemic people, among them 
Miss Mae Johnston of Port Arthur, 
Ont., who says'; “Between the ages 
of 16 and 18, I worked in a tele
phone office, and it was very trying to 
the nerves and health. I became blood
less, and so pale that friends often 
said I looked consumptive. One night 
I had to be taken home from the office, 
and a doctor was called in, who told 
me I must not go back for a time 
Sometimes,! would faint, and to walk 
upstairs would leave

ln-j

is a
- Artcraft, has already 

aroused widespread comment, and is 
declared to be a film masterpiece. Mr. 
Barrymore, has the support of beau
tiful Martha Mansfield and t% rest 
of the company strikes a high itand-

POSTPONE QUEBEC C.M.A. MEET.
Montreal, May 14.—The annual con

vention of the Quebec branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
which wa„ to have beein held here 
Maj 39, has been postpotfed to Sep- 
tember 1, in view of the proximity of 
the date to that of the general 
elation meeting 
.Tuna 1.
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!. * ; - This is the last day for Walla,-» .strong ',I>oub'e Sp8ed" ™ «£: - -■» . asso
it Vancouver on PRINCE OF WALES

HAD NARROW ESCAPESCARBORO BEACH

OPENS FOR SEASON HOW TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

. -, , utterlybreathless. As I did not appear to be 
getting any better, one of my girl | 
friends, whose mother had used Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills with great bene
fit, advised me to try these. I toSk 
the pills very faithfully for some time, 
with the result that they restored 
to good health, and now when anyone 
tells me they feel weak or rundown.
T always recommend Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, as I feel so thankful for 
the help they gave me.”

If you have any of the symptoms de
scribed by Miss Johnson, try building 
up the blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.

me
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i London, May 14. — The Prince of 
Wales had a narrow escape today at 
Greymouth, New Zealand, while mo
toring on a narrow, dangerous road 
skirting a ravine ln Sullor Gorge, ac
cording to a despatch to the Central 
News.

At one point the rear wheel of the 
prince's motor car actually hung over 
the gorge and the earth gave way. 
The motor car, however, quickly re
covered. The prince did not turn a 
hair, the despatch adds.

WILL NOT WELCOME PRINCE
Sydney, NjS.W., May 14.—The Labor 

Council, after a heated debate, today 
decided not to participate ln the wel
come to the \Prince of Wales on his 
forthcoming visit to New South Wales.

REMOVE TIMMINS FIRE MENACE.

Timmins, Ont., May 14.—It is ex- ] 
pected that two uncleared sactior-» of 
bush which constitute a fire

Seiarboro Heoch Park, Toronto’s fav-

««prsrsus sss.>2
in the past the management will pro- 
_.de daily an attractive program in- 

chid, ng vaudeville specialities by lead
ing performers, open air movies, band 
concerts afternoon and evenings, and 
dancing in the pavilion on Wednesday, 
1 riday and Saturday nights with music 
uy a aixpie-ce orchestra, 
amusement features will bo in 
swing. The buildings have been 
I.v pa:;nted. and the 
pleading appearance.

The big feature of the opening day 
IT, . a daring exhibition of fancy 
flying by Col. Barker V.C. between the 
hours of three and four o’clock. Dur-

„)IlM ln,g h^8 n‘g’h:t ovep the grounds he -win 
tliese pills drop a number of passes for the dif- 

J?,ugb a"y dea,er ln medicine, or by feront concessions for the dav. and also 
rL»,. °,® cents 8 box or slx boxes a season’s pass. ™e da>. and also 
for *5.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company. Brockvilie. Ont

A Cincinnati Barber Tells Hew te 
Make a Remedy for Grey Hair. ofme /in consequence of representations made ! 

to Hon. Benlah Bowman, minister of 
lands, some time ago. An appropria
tion of 88,000 has been made by t/he 
government for this purpose. Chieif 
Fire Ranger George Woodcock expects 
to begin the work of removal 
as be can get the neoewsory men.

LEAVING FOR WINNIPEG OCEAN STEAMSHIPMr. Frank Harbaugh of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, who has been a barber for more 
than forty years, recently made the 
following statement;

“Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 
ture at home, at very little cost, that 
will darken g}ay hair and make It soft 
and glossy. To a haL-plnt of water 
add 1 ounce bay rum, a small box of 
Orlex Compound, and ^4 ounce glycer
ine- These Ingredients can be bought 
at any drug store at very little cost. 
Apply to tne hair twice a week until 
the desired shade Is obtained. This 
will make a gray-halred person look 
twenty years younger, it is easy to 

r, , use, does not color the most delicate
Band concerts wi.i be held Sunday scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and does 

afternoon and evening os usual not rub off

* * , W*
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TRANSPORTATIONFort William, May 14.—The deep 
Tat*rJvay* commission concluded their 
sittings at Fort William yesterday 
and were entertained by the boards 
?n tra^e durln* the afternoon, visit- 

fhe points of interest in the 
two harbors. The members are today 
conducting private investigations of 
t-ieir own at the head of the lakes, 
nnthpf.. r.equ?8ted the cities to do1 

™mth? way of entertainment.
w7„h„eiypeg l6aVe here tonlght

All the 
full 

new- 
po-rk presents a iTiekete issued te all parts of the 

world.
Choiee of lines and routes.

as soon
Eat nourishing food, exercise 

a little ln the open air daily, and 
watch the color return to cheeks and 
lips. Yuq can run no risk in giving 
tV. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, as 
they cannot Injure the most delicate 
eVstem.

Melillie Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto St.
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THE IDEAL TRAIN:lon[e

Bloor Street
-For MONTREAL

LEAVES
TORONTO YONGE ST. STATION

9.30 P.M
/CerRon St

eastern standard time
• DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY

Arrives Montreal, Windsor St. Station
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

• DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

toy both 
a very appropriate 

arrival at Montreal.

t 7.00 A.Mh
King Street NOTE—As Daylight Saving Time ha* been adopted 

Toronto end Montreal, this train provides 
hour of departure from Toronto andil mm
STANDARD SLEEPER FOR OTTAWA

How Presidents 
Are Made

By
ARTHUR WALLACE 

DUNN
This mew book elves th* 

reason* why our President*, 
from Washington to Wil
son were chosen.

ISme, TBe. nett by mall, SOe. 
At AU BookseUees.
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STERNBERG PUPILS
IN DANCE PROGRAMUNITED ME N’S 

SOCIETIES CONFER
\

A BEDTIME STORYSOCIETY NEWS Guests for tea?
Serve Lanka

f By R. 0»rl«.

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Walnuts

4

? LU.\1>LVTKU BY AlRd. EDMUND PHIUWPM.“Hall of the Lampshades" Proves 
Popular as Ever.

flutroimâed wltb smaller vases of purple 
Iris. Mrs. F. Wilson and Mrs. ’ Leslie 
Wilson poured the tea ami coffee. The 
assistants were Mrs. O. K. Lawson, Mrs. 
j, w. McColl, Mrs. Brain McColl, Miss 
Cowan, Mrs. Ross Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs.. Shepard have returned 
from their honeymoon In California, and 
are staying with Mrs, JJ. J, Sellers, 192 
Carlton street, for ft few Weeks.

Mr. and M3rs. James Ldmund Jones 
left last evening for New York and will 
KQ on to Greenwich. Conn., where they 
will be among the guests of Mr. Ernest 
Thompson-tieton and the Woodcraft 
League of America. The gathering takes 
place at De Wlnton, where Mr Selon 
has a "show place for ail Interested 
in trees, flowers, birds ana outdoor life.

Mrs. George McMurrlch Is visiting Mrs. 
Philip Toller in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCulloch, West 
St. Clair avenue, are sailing from Que
bec by the Empress Of France to spend 
five or six months In England and 
France. Mrs. N. A Powell and Miss 
Rosamond McCulloch accompanied them 
to Quebec

Mies Gertrude Kirkpatrick U spend- 
with Mrs. Reginald

4The Misses Mortimer Clark gave a tea 
yesterday afternon at tlieir lovely house 
l" ,Av£‘lu„e r<>a,d. for some old friends of 
Lady Kirkpatrick, who looked Very hand
some in grey ertipe du chene with sables 
and an orange tulle scarf, u black hat 
with orange flowers. The large draw
ing-room was filled with flowers in 
every available place, ruses, Iris snap
dragon in profusion, Miss Mortimer Clark 
wore white satin foulard, patterned with 
dark blue, a rope of pearls and a mag
nified! t diamond, brooch fastening the 
corsage; Miss Elise Clark was in while 
georgette crepe with a rope of pearls, 
in the dining-room the large table was 
centred with a silver-edged mirror 
plateau, on which, stood a silver punch 
bowl filled wltb a very artistic arrange
ment of pink roses and iris, the centre 
part being of very handsome pink and 
blue edged snapdragon. Miss George and 
Miss Parsons pouring out the tea and 
coffee, assisted by Miss Kathleen 'Me*
Murricb. Miss Marjorie Vickers, Chicago.
Miss Ella Kirkpatrick, Miss Quec-nid 
Vincent,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Lash and Miss 
Lash are leaving shortly to spend the 
summer in England.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. McLennan are 
spending the week-end in Stratford, Dr.
McLennan will afterwards go on to Ot
tawa and they .will 'both leave for Eng
land in about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. af> 
dinner at the Lambtou Club last night 
in honor of Mr. George Hastings, 1<4w 
Tor*, and some' of the members Vf .As
sociation for the Feebleminded Dinner 
was served in the Green Room at 
decora tei wild» spring flowers, 
guests numbered twelve, and (deluded':
Mrs. XV" ti. Groves. Dr. £1. K. Clarke, Dr.

arenetf Hijack*, Judge Mott, Prof. Sand- 
ford. Mrs. XV. XV. Dunlop, Dr. Gordon 
Bales, Dr. JSrie Clark,:. Dr Withrow.

Ml: i Stiirebcrg'a «binning pupils gave 
a very successful repetition of the prg- 
gran; given some weeks ago in Massey 
Hall, which was nun* enjoyed by 
largo audience assembled list night In 
the same popular hall.

Mrs. T. J. Clark asked about twenty 
of Mrs. ,T. j. Palmer's friends In to meet 
her-.at tea yesterday afternoon.

Major Clifford Siftori and Mrs, Sifton 
(formerly Miss Betty Greene) g re ex- 
peeled in town today, from tlieir wedding 

-THIRTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY trips eh rduto to Montreal.
.---------: Mrs. Murray P. Wilson's (formerly

fn the- Temple Huildvns last night, Miss Naomi McColl), first reception at 
Court Brock celebrated the thirty-third her house, 163 Jioxborougii drive, took 
year of its existence in the Iitdepenti- place yesterday afternomf, When e*e was
V , ri j.L TbiH ronrt has wearing her wedding gown of cloth of Receptions,ent Gider of boi esteis, T. t c silver with silver brocade, and corsage Mro. XX», Cteedo Fox, formerly Miss
now a membership of abeu, *50, wnn )louquet gf orchid3. Mrs, J, B. McColl Francre If, Galbraith, will receive for tl-.e 
an aggregate insurance of 1888,096. received with her daughter In black gnd flint time since Tier marriage on Thurs-

jet, The tea table was centred with a day, the fOth Inst., from 4 to 6.30 o'clock, 
lew cut glass vase of yellow orchids, at La Toueelle, lit Qlen road.

,i-.'Church of England Bodies 
Discuss Co-operation in 

Summer Games.

\ t
Lanka is British grown tea from Ceylon’s hill 

gardens.
The choicest grades arc blended, making an 

exquisite flavor, a tempting aroma/'B color that 
charms. The price is moderate.

Look for this package.

WM. BRAID & CO.
Vancouver, Canada

Last night at Mosesy Hall pupti-s of 
Ml as Sternberg gave a recital of Clas
sical and National dances, some of the 
beautiful numbers presented to the 
former recital of the season being re
peated. The artistic scene of bhe 
"Hall of the Lamj-'shadc--’’, so much ad
mired on it's fra® presentation proved 
as popular as before and the ‘'Ivump- 
shades Themselves” In their varied 
colors and torcpshadê costumes produc
ed a very attractive dance.

Among the many who did good work 
were dirtily Doris Clu-po as "Little 
Snowdrop"; Eleanor Dirismore depict
ing "A Little Hose on a Lattice Girnw";

the Highland

'A.;!"Don’t you want to come, Uncle Wig
gily? Don't you want to come with us?"

Johnnie and Billie Bushytall, the two 
squirrel boys, chattered this at the 
bunny rabbit gentleman one morning.

"Where are you going?" asked Uncle 
Wiggily. as he hopped down the steps 
of his hollow stump bungalow.

"After some hickory nuts and chest
nuts," answered Billie.

"Come on. Have some fun!” chattered 
Johnnie.

"I'd like to,” spoke Unde Wiggily. 
"But I must go to the store for Nurse 
Jane. She wants some molasses to 
make gingerbread cakes, and, as I like 
them . very much I promised to go on 
the errand for her. But I’ll go after 
nuts with you squirrel chaps when I 
came back."

f'All right,” whistled Billie. "We'll be 
over In the woods, getting the hickory- 
nuts and chestnuts that Jack Frost has 
opened for us. We’ll be there. Uncle 
Wiggily.”

So while the squirrel boys went nut
ting the bunny rabbit went to the mo
lasses store. He was always kind 
about doing tilings like that for his 
muskrat lady housekeeper. Besides, 
Uncle Wiggily liked, molasses ginger- 
lirtad cake, and Nurse Jane made it so 
weft.

It did net take Uriels Wiggily long to 
get to the molasses store, nor long to 
hop back to his hollow stump bungalow. 
Butting the molasses on the front stoop, 
the bunny sang out;

'Tpi going after hickory nuts and 
chestriuts with Johnnie and Billie Bushy- 
tall 1”

"My goodness

t
chief 
w go 
hither 
ph he 
read

A general meeting of ‘the United 
Men's Societies of the Church of Eng- 
kind to Canada was heid. in the Parish 
room of St. Barnabas Church. Dan- 
forih avenue yesterday. In the absence 
of toe President, A. N". Howard Moore 
Ike uhair was taken by George Geur- 

A motion’ of regret tor the ab
sence of tihe president, and hopes of 
his speedy recovery was unsutimous- 
1) passed- and the secretary instruct- 

the imomiaUon to Mr.

;

:ue i
■ rett. «fthe 1The

wee Caro Go mile in 
"Seanr Tri-uitha-s”; Leila Charlton as 
"Diana"; Vie "Hoi.md Maid” Marianne 
Ogden; Helen Cod<1 in the "Battle 
Dance of the Amazon” ard other num
bers; B’l’ie Ira in the "March Indin- 
ne" anil “Dance of the Serpen Vs”; Vic
toria Jackson in "TarunteHa"; Clara 
Stone in "Barchrtta”; "Marjorie Vise as 

Bird of Paradise.”

only 
ks to

ed to convey 
Moore.

(7 Foii-owing n general discussion on 
the progress of the association J, T. 

of tit. Marks spoke in regard to 
pojsdjiiity of the affiliated dubs 

[rartiC'.pat'ing In the -err:ous summer 
games, during which toe pointed out 
ths almost impossibility of getting 
grounds foe the several dubs to play 
upo» as things were at present. A 
suggestion was put forward to the ef
fect mat the parks commissioners be 
approached with a view to haring at 
leapt fetoporarily rescinded the decis
ion td tooso High Park as a P-oce for 
the ploying of cricket. within 
bounds, this in view oi (toe great dif
ficulty Of ai dubs desiring to take in 
this pastime.

Thé poss.biiity oi tits various of- 
flBat@4 dubs using ttodr rooms as Uie 
centres for debating matters on edu
cation was put forward by the chair- 
m*ln of the organiaing uhuuuee, Mr. 
T, H, ‘Proctor. . fn the course of re- 
nûtrkg on this matter he referred to 
the speech made by Dr. G, B, 
few (toys ago jwto^ein it was shown 
that ins h'-gner education of our dlia- 
ens was necessary^ but what would be 
tb« swell of this education as proposed 
tintibS the people were taught the 
fundamentals of ritisenshlp.

Ignore Lower Classes,
‘fihe uHifoKtunaie trend of ad these 

tsg npaakers on the matter of educa
tion seemed absolutely 4a ignare phe 
foot (hat the (ewer danses, who had 
net the /acidities fey amtuiriag know-: 
ledge, were entitled to seme considera
tion. Éducation he stir, did not mean 
only a knowledge or the three H's «tad 
A §ntottorri»g of seme other subjects 
that j,ke put*} «nay neve? peed, but a 
good clear instruction Jn the gemmai 
laws and usages ed fho country he tivr 
as to, w-ith e, vitfly to making' at least j 
to hhs ensuing generation, ft people 
with ft true knnwLtiitge ef eitisanship, 

ribfltinuifi.g Mr, Hrootof said he 
would jilts a resolution te go forward 
from |im meeting te the efi£ee| ithal 
Ml ftivl every nu-mibey ef the affiliat
ed elubs will pledge themselves te fur
ther thé interests ef all who were tor 
ten-sated in eucl) work as would tend 
to teach the value of greed eUieenship 
and to this conneotlen referred te the 
tact that he was in eenvoraa/tion with 
a produeer of mutien p.enures in the 
pity a 'fe w days ago who was prepaie'S 
to do all to his power on these tines, 
and that fiurdhormore what would be 
done l»y hint would be preduped to 
Canada by Canadiens, That to the 
spit'lit .that it to desired t» put la the 
minds of .the -people, that Canada 1# 
for Cttnmltone, and to keep It .so pan 

' only he done by following the true 
I t-whlng of all those who have tSiiis 

Ideal lifitheilr mind, *
The meeting adjourned after "erne 

diticuselien on the final arrangement 
as to the proposed picnic that the 
United Soctotlra Intend to hold, on 
the 9th June, 1920, at Exhibition Park, 
Further particulars of th's will be pub
lished In the press later, but fullest In
formation may be obtained on refer
ring to either of the churches.

i
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the
in g a few days
MMtos ^tSriri^11 Christie, who wis to 

town for her brother’s wedding, has -c- 
turnod to ftebboi.

Mis. M. C ChoiweU was Uie hostess 
of a girls' tea yesterday at'tetnooa at her 
bouse in drewcent road, in honor of hor 
daughter, Miss iyouiso Choiweti. The 
young guests, who numbered about fifty, 
wet*' receives in the draw.itg room, de
cora Uid with DutiA maiigoids by Mrs. 
Choiweil, wearing black and white geor
gette crepe, with corsage bouquet of 
inauwe sweet peas, and Mins Louise Chol- 
weii in rose pink organdie, with bou
quet of pink roses. A cut glass vase 
filled with pink roses surrounded with 
smaller vases of gypsephillea centred the 
tea table, which was In charge of Mrs. 
El (wood Hughes. The assistants wore 

Miss Leo Iamrence, 
and Beatrice Drury. 

There will be an open meeting of the 
Weisman Studio Club at the Canadian 
Academy of Music on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

The honorary governors who will 
vieil the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on May 
16 are Ms, FyanU M. Sloan and Mr, 
James Scott.

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGSexceptionally 
beautiful and were designed by Miss 
Sternberg and made by the puiptis. The 
proceeds go to the "Sternberg Recital 
Cots", which have already been estab
lished in three local hospital* by the 
fund» from former recitals.

EmThe costumes were SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

■ieals Hiieêtis sftvd à Vour Hpats, Gloves i your dainty Bradai* 
Ml opera. Ribbon, lace, the many Wk Bag*. 
Veils end flearfe. Send them to

the
t

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
a tabh:

The
Phene A. (It*. 313 King M. Wilt.

(■
place of the player piano

ANNOUNCEMENTSCl mo sake» alive and 
seme lemonade sauce!" laughed Nurse 
Jana. "The Idea of going off nutting at 
your age, Wiggle(”

"Oh. I like it”' answered Mr, Long
eais, ànd away to the woods he hopped.

Now, whether Johnnie and Billie had 
forgotten that they premised to meet 
Ui.cla Wiggily, or whether they had to 
go farther into the forest' to get the 
hickory nuts and chestnuts, I don’t 
know, But I do know that when the 
bunny rabbit had hopped and skipped 
around under the trees for some time 
he could see neither of the squirrel
'%», Johnnie! Hi, Billie. Where are 

you?" he called,
But he only heard the echo of his 

own voice,
"I must net shout too loudly,” thought 

Uncle Wiggily, "The old Ptpetsewah or 
the Bkeezlcke may be here, and come 
out to grab pie- I guess I can find 
these pqulrrel chaps somewhere. I’ll 
look for the nearest nut tree,”

Uncle Wiggily passed under several 
nut trees, but he saw nothing, of Johnnla 
and Billie, The nuts were all picked 
up, tee,

"T guess they’ve been here and gene.” 
thought the bunny, "'.Veil, I’ll loo" ' 
a nut tree and pick some for Nurse 
and myself, Johnnie and Billie will he 
here later, perhaps,"

A little while after that Uncle XVlg-

lu every borne a Heinizman & Co., 
player piano—the inytrumeot made by 
STe Olde Firme. 193-197 Yoage Street, 
Toronto—can find a fitting tdaee, It 

delight to anyone, even though 
they may pot-he able to play a. note 
of music for the best selections can 
be played on the player piano. At the. 

time it is a complete piano. The

0

\ Notices ef future events, net Intended 
to raise money, So per word, minimum 
loo; If held to raise money solely for 
patriot!e, church or charitable purpose* I 
4r per word, minimum 11.00; If held te U 
rales money for any other than these 1 
purposes, <o per word, minimum ll.lt, H

I s.1

i
i

!the ivos

Miss Beryl Draper, 
the Misses FlorenceCuieten a same

educated musician of the family will 
find it meet his or her every want.

THE DOCTOR: Ah’yu. resUese er\d i 
feverish. Give him a Steedmens 
Jkrwdir and hewill»oof\be allri^ht"

—% STEEDMAN’S r—
ICC I SOOTHING POWDERS CC| LL j Contain no Poison^L-L

Are evening, 7.16, 
•treeti

TH EOSOPH Y—Sunday
21 College 

“.Preparation for the Path,” lecture by 
Mr. J. L. Purdy. Public cordially In
vited to attend.

Foreetere’ Hall,
i

-
things brown. You look as if yea heâ 
on a false fooe 1”

"Well, I’m glad of It, for that’s whet 
fooled the Skcezicksl” said the bunny- 
In a week or so the brown walnut stain 
wore off. and Billie and Johnnie brought 
Uncle Wiggily some of their hickory 
nuts to trade for his walnuts. Ho every-, 
thing came out all right. But the Bkee- 
zlcks never knew why It was he misse* 
the bunny.

And if the tomato eoup doesn't Wde 
In the bird cage, when the molasses Jug» 
wants it to come out, and play tag wttrr 
the vinegar bottle I’ll tell you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and the squaeh pie.

i

had ail he wanted. Uncle Wiggily made 
a sack of his handkerchief, putting the 
nuts In It, and then he was ready to 
hop back to his hollow stump bunga
low.

.

ii- ■’ TUS 6F WAR.
"I guess I missed Billie and Johnnie,” 

he said, "Now I’ll wash the stain off 
my paws.”

The sweet young thing was asking 
question.

"What are those ships?” sho inquired, 
"Them’s men of war,” replied the eld 

salt,

WHEN THE "DEAD" HERO 
"AROSE."

Martin Harvey, ene ef Bag’.and’e 
greatest drama, actors, draws aeldo the 
curtain to ehew the public how his

„„ „ -, a early lev* of tragedy get him dn-to an
When he was struck and knocked un nfc "iecne,” "Love of the

down by a meter car, driven by Frank „ ”Wauld seem to have
Allisen, 85 High Park boulevard at wiy, t hlve dlatant
the corner of Queen and River streets #f an nation when, ae
yesterday afterneen, ahenvllla Bmed- ^ bQy ^ eig1lt pr nlne> t gpent hours 
lsy, aged 9, 186 River street, received ln the compilation of a five-act tra- 
Injurtes ta his head, gedy, Jn which I ea«t myself tor the

The lad was returning heme with leading part, A rather pathetlo topt- 
, , . .... . „ ,k. note to the program naked the audl-

eeverat eompanlens and is said by the ence>) ^m^gting of my parents and
police to have suddenly run eut frem 0thel. relatives and friends, to abstain 
the street In front of the approaching from laughing, They kept, serious M......... «.
for sidle Children by Mr, Allleon, who when j killed off all the other 
later reported the. accident to the pa- and committed eulclde myself,
Hue and wan not detained, —* the flnaT scene proved too much for

Bert Beltoh, aged 10, *18 East King their gravity. As every one was killed 
street, was removed to St. Michael’s there not an actor left to lower 
Hospital yesterday afternoon suffer*, thg eurtatm—Aftes a. pause I came to 
lng*1rom Injuries to his head, received afcalo. 'and, rate from the corpse- 
when he was struck by a motor car..gtrswn slags i^togt the curtain down, 
at the corner of Duke and Ocorgo ftnd -informed the audience that the 
streets. According to the police, the performantie tv as over.”
drtver of the auto did not stop, but ' —-----------------------------------------------
proceeded north on George street, and 
no one ln the vicinity was able to se
cure the number pt the ear, . The lad 
was playing on the street at the time 
of the accident and did not notice the 
approach of the auto.

STRUCK BY AUTOS

One Driver Goes on His Way 
Without Being Identified,

But when the bunny tried to do this 
at a spring of water he couldn’t. The 
stain of the nuts wouldn’t come oft.

"I guess 1 need sand and soap.” 
thought Mr. Longears, “I’ll wait until 
I get home. Nurse Jane will know what

gily found himself under a tree which ' ThiAumiy rabbit was going thru the 
had some large nuts hanging on It. And 
a few. of the nuts had fallen to the 
ground,

"Oh. ho|” exclaimed the bunny rab- 
ldt, "These are larger than either hick
ory nuts or chestnuts! I'll get the beet 
of BIIHs and Johnnk These are prize 
nuts I”

Uriels Wiggily gathered a pile of the 
nuts off the ground. He .could not cltm'o 
a tree to get them, as did the squirrel 
boys, And os the nuts seemed to have 
a thick covering of,bark on the outside, 
the bunny began breaking this off. It 
was so tough that he had to bite It with 
Ms teeth and pull It with his paws. And 
after a few minutes the bunny saw that 
his paws were stained a dark brown, 
like tan shoes.

My goodness! These are funny nuts!" 
thought Uncle Wiggily. "I never heard 
Billie or Johnnie say that hickories pr 
chestnuts stained their paws. Well, no 
matter, it will wash off!” "

So he kept on gathering the big nuts, 
breaking off the outetde bark or cov
ering with his teeth or paws .until he

et»”
"èhi And what are the little en es 

just jn front?”
"Them's just tugs,"
"6h, yes, of e eu reel tugs ef war. I’ve 

heard ef them."

Id Be
, OIL TANK EXPLODES. I

Silk When one of the oil tank* at tM 
Dominion Glass Works, foot of DovWti' 
court road, Ignited at 2.09 ye'sterdgy 

morning damage to the extent of $800 
woe caused to the building and seVn 
eral hundred to the contents. John 
Schwatt, 344 Jones avenue, who vu 
working above the tank at the time, 
was seriously burned about the face 
and hands. He was taken to the of
fice of Dr. Smuck, 74 Beaconsfleld 

, and after receiving medical 
attention, wu taken home.

woods, carrying his handkerchief bag of 
nuts when, all of a sudden, out from 
behind a stump jumped the bad old 
Bkeezlcke.

"Dear me!” gasped Uncle Wiggily.
"New I'm ln for a bad time!”

But the Bkeezlcke just looked at the 
bunny, casual like, end asked:

"Have you seen Uncle Wiggily any
where In , these woods 1**

"N-n-no, I—I haven't!” answered the 
bvnny. For he hadn't seen himself, there 
being no looking glass In the forest.

"If you see him tell hlm X want him,” 
spoke the Skeezlcks, as he hurried on.

"I wonder why he didn’t know me?” 
thought the bunny. But when he reach
ed his hollow stump bungalow he found 
out why. .

“Mercy mal” cried -Nurse Jane, as' she 
saw him. "Why, your; face and paws 
are all stained brown, like a Gipsy 
man’s! No wonder the Skeezlcks didn’t 
know you. You have been gathering 
walnuts. Instead of hickory nuts or 
chestnuts, and walnuts are used to dye M. J. Brown, Palmerston avenue.

SpringMan
Hey he, Spring's 1* team, 

tipping's In the town.—
Like a tall daffodil in a green gown,

Huy he, tipring's in the weed, 
tipping's In the weed--,

Daisies and, buttereups pinned In her 
heed,

i

avenue ,

>

Hey ha, tiprtoga en the hid, 
tiprlng'a on the hlU—<

Windflower and daffodil dancing their

ACCIDENTAL, 8AY8 JURY.
t
A verdict of accidental death was 

returned by a coroner's jury at the 
morgue last night ln the case of Ubel( 
Laporte, aged five years, who was 
killed by a motor car on Saturday, May 
8, Thé car was owned âhd driven by

ifill.

Hey ho. tipping's in the street, 
Spring’s in the atreet—

Lnipful of heney and armful of sweet

Hey ho, Spring's at the door.
Spring’s at the door—

Dreams for the dreaming as often 
before.

—By Katharine Tynan, In The West
minster Gazette,

i$ ■i.
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The Loaf That People Love !CHARGED UNDER O.T.A.
■e-7 Nathan- Brown, 91 Palmerston ave

nue, was arrested on Robinson street 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
violating the O.T.A. When, arrested 
Brown is sadd to have had four bot
tles of whiskey in his possession, and 
the police state that when questioned 
he stated that he was delivering the 
"wet goo de” to a friend on Queen 
street, but was unable to give the 
number.

ORK
,
i4

ter Traffic.
varying the monotony of the vision vrihich 
greets him in the mirror every morning 
—he sighs for a little variety.

And there are fifty-seven varieties of 
mustaches—red, blonde, long, short, 
curly, straight, clipped, Waxed, dyed! 
But the only vital difference in them Is 
that some are a little worse than others!

All of them are uncivilized, unsani
tary, unnecessary, unbecoming, and— 
most poignant—unklssable!

And, now that- this worst of the hor
rors of war has been etarted, where will 
it end? Profiteers shall in time pass 

and Bolshevists shall be no more; 
s may be broken—but a man's

In mixing this extraordinary loaf, milk 
is used in place of water. Imagine, if 
you can, the exceptional flavor of such 
bread. Wherever it1 is served, people 
cast formality to the wind? and delight 
in slice after slice.

Have you seen them, sprouting, bud- 
i ding, blossoming, all around you?

No, I don’t mean the crocuses!
1 mean thoso saucy, silly, flippant, 

little mustaches, that have broken out 
like a spring lever all over the faces of 
beautiful Canadian manhood!

Oh, Buddie, how could you a tart lt7 
Oh Adonis-of-tlie-movics, how can you?
Oh, Gibson Man, and Sparrow-collar 
Boy, stop it!

Of all the evils that followed ln the 
trail of the war, there has been none 
more blighting than this!

There Is a reason for everything un- 
, der the sun—except a mustache!

Yet, nothing so fascinates a man as 
the sight of hair on ills face—Heaven 
knows Why!

« Watching the radishes shoot up ln 
his garden may be enthralling—but feel
ing Ills upper lip every morning, to see 
if a thirty-second of an Inch has been 
added to the foliage there over night,
Js thrilling

It Isn’t so much that he wants a mus
tache, as that he wants to prove that 
lie could grow one, if he cared to!

There Is some strange, morbid, *av- For a kiss without a mustache MAY 
age instinct Implanted ln the masculine be tike "*n egg without salt”— 
breast that Inspires a man to do stums But a kiss under one MUST be Itke 
with this face. caressing a whisk-rib room,

A woman takes out her primitive pas- Little did we think when we kissed 
mon for self-defacement ,ln coating lier you uml sent you "over Uie re" to fight 
Huso with pearl powder, tinting her for an Ideal, beloved, that you would 
checks with pink, and performing mix- come back, bringing—a MUSTACHE 1 
auîoa with her hair. Verily, verily, the mustache-cup con-

But, poor Man has only one way of talneth Love's hemlock!

-
I

j

DIES FROM INJURIES.
.v,Ernest Elliott, aged 85, of 60 Birch 

avenue, who fell from a second storey 
window at the residence of Dr. R. T. 
Hanley, 124 West Bloor Street, died at 
his home yesterday from internal in
juries. He was removed" to the Gen
eral Hospital at the time of the acci
dent, but wag later taken to hie home.

t s’

I I
. away, 

strike 
habits—never!

Start him in any direction, and. he’ll 
keep right on going, until he reaches the 
limit Let him coquette with this, tiny, 
cute, little "London Johnny" mustache, 
and it won’t be two years before he will 
have passed thru all t e et ges of the 
waxed, kalsT-manstresity, the French 
beard, and the Imperial, to the ultimate 
affliction—Dowie whiskers!

And, then, WHAT will a girl have to 
fall ln love with?

And to kiss?

J
i
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Lawrence’s Milk Scone LoafION l

i» TIME 
URDAY

9

The results we get in our Milk Scone 
Loaf positively defy imitation by house
hold or professional bakers. Try it and 
you’ll join others in pronouncing it 
W-O-N-D-E-R-F-U-L.

hSADIE.
tation

(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

The quaint name of Sadly, lately spelt 
Sadye, has its origin with Sarah, 
comes from, a Hebrew verb, meaning to 
fight or rule, and Honco came to signify 
"princes*." The first record of the use 
of Sarah, or Sara, belongs to Bible his
tory, where the wife of Abraham was eo 
called,

Sadie came Into existence thru the 
Irish—unless one cares to believe that 
she la only an Americanization of one of 
tiarali’e many diminutives, But, for the 
Saks of etymological exactness, It Is 
nicer 
Was

I
3 TIME 
UNDAY

i
It

td by both 
Appropriate 
k Montreal.

TAWA
*s believe that the Irish Sadbbh 

the real forerunner ef Sadie.
But, between the time of Abraham's 

wife and the appearance of the Irish 
version of her name, Sarah had been 
adopted by ether countries and had -won 
great popularity, ln England, *8ara Beau- 
eliainp gave It vogue In the reign of Ed
ward I., and Barrota de Moulton, who 
lived In a former reign, was also sup
posed to possess a name which was an
other and favorite form of Sarah,

The French preferred Sera without the 
"h,'1 and It still continues lu great vogue 
there, They have another form. Sarotte, 
which le alee popular, Ireland’s Sadhbli 
and America's Sadie are apparently the 
only other existing ferme.

Sadie has a curious taliemanlo gem— 
malaohlte, If it la engraved with an 
Image ef the sun. It will tiring her peace, 
freedom from danger and disease, and 
eeund sleep, It te particularly lucky for 
ehildreh. aha it is said that a piece of 
htaieehlU tied to a child's cradle will 
pro toot It from dangers thruout later 
lUs. Malm day la Sadia's lucky day and T hat lueky number,

' I

10 Tickets For $1.20
Z J

iSTEAMSHIP
'0RTATI0N i

d to all parts of the

13 Cents a Single Loaf
Telephone College 321

es and routes.

vis Co,,Limited
Main 21.1

/

Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Limited ■
i

f Jugo-Slavia. who 
einfte early In the 
the Adriatic question

i»f* fte.-e for Ik

i
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y
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BROWN AND OX-BLOOD

THE GREAT HOME SHINE
ALSO FOR BLACK, TAN AND WHITE SHOES

THE P. P. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD., HAMILTON, CAN.

“What’s In a Name?"
Facts about poor marne; It* his
tory; Me meaning; whence it 
was derived; Ms significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

AS A WOMAN TH1NKETH
ENTER, THE MUSTACHE 11

BY HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright, 1920. by The WheeCer Syndicate, Inc.)
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SUBURBAN BELT LINE ON STEAM TRACKS FOR TORONTO AND NEIGHBORHOODUNIFICATION OF RAILWAYS 
SHOULD BRING CONCESSIONS HIS LIFE RUINED 

BY DYSPEPSIA S&JMT?
Vhere honest off 
Za.rd in doubled
long connection 
the average. Soyment would 
"■■1.1- AppUca 
would require to 
character and pep&e
Buiidwe>

>6People in Toronto and Vidni ty Warranted in Hoping for 
Improvement in Matter o f Suburban Service and Com
mutation Rates—The Wo rid Offers Suggestions for 
Consideration of Public a nd Railways.

ft o Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TWO» 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

*

*JA eç-Iki recel

i OM men.fikj
A I tNow that the Grand Trunk ie part 

ef the public-owned railways of Can
ada The Word hopes to use this fact 
to the end of getting the people of To
ronto and vicinity some improvement 
in the way of suburban service and 
commutation rates.

opportunity to show some real action 
and real results.

What would add 200 per cent, value 
to such a service would be for the city, 
at the earliest possible date, to build 
a tube from the Esplanade, under Bay- 
street, up to the city hall, where such 

The unification a suburban service could really start, 
of the Grand Trunk and the Canadian ln8tead of down at the lake front. If 
Northern Railway o„nk* *„ u the Public could get a belt line ser-... ,e ,y u^ht t0 **• * v|ce from the city hall It would be the
mighty l«ver to that end. greatest travel-saving service that To-

The World therefore presents In the ronto ever had until such time as Sir
above plan a proposal fo-r such a (belt Adam Beck's railways to come Into the

r tt rwaysmow running An and out of Toronto, in the meantime.
namely, the Grand Trunk (or Canadian President Beatty of the Canadian 
National Railways) and the Canadian £aclflc and President Hanna of the 
Pacific. The World to throwing tiito Xatl°nal Hallways must be asked In 
out as a suggestion, subject to eudh a rather emphatic way to tackle this 
criticism and Improvements as the pj"e8ent need of a public belt Une ser- I 
public and the two railways may be v . °n the steam roads round To-i 
able to suggest. Underlying lit all is ronto- These high officials, if the case ! 
the night of citizens of Toronto and w®re Properly put before them, can ! 
the suburban country to a better train °rder loeir assistants to get out the 
service than they get now from these “5ures al?d tbe cost of such a ser- 
two roads. In fact Toronto gets a 111,1 lay taem before a represent-
worse suburban service than many . ve pub,ic committee, and also to 
other smaller places. Montreal has a any rea80nfl if they are unable
splendid auburoan service from the 1 , , 80 wby sucb service could
Grand Trunk and from the Canadian I " Jl ®‘Ve, .?ur„peopl® equality of treat- 
Pacific with commutation tickets and J? nt wlth Montreal in a suburban 
frequent trains, including Sunoay te?™?a'r s?7lce'
trains. 1pr th'ng that ought to bel

The Worid would start this suburban ”, 18 lhaf wifb the uniflea- I
l>elt line service on the Grand Trunk , „t l?r ':.nr,d Trunk and the :
system from New Toronto on tihe ,h„ a" ,,v°rJll*rn and other parts i 
Ijake Shone road, west of t/he Humber 8ystem' a lot of train
and come due east along ithe Grand. _i,| h , nl™bfir of crows |
Trunk over the Humber and along 'the . , Y" ,a8ed by tae co-operation I 
esiplainade into tihe Union Station; vision nr thf northern dl-
along the e«planade to tire ,/sed by the K^nn^nTu'WK now 
Don, from the Don to Scorlroro June- part 0f ,, WinnVnJ^ Hallways for 
tion and the north by the Grand haVe to Id tm”, „
Trunk to ALglncourt, roaighLy a dfleitan.ee trains* eeperiallv wh^n i” .p?:88en?ftr ! 
of twelve to fifteen mile*. for this nurnosl fn^et4ter li^e

And Starting at the same point of ate use from Norn Toronto * st*»|dl"
New Toronto u,»e the Une of the Can- via Leaelde and the imw cut-off* fmm ! 
adian Pacitic from New Toronto north Leaslde to Duncan Station '
to Islington, from Islington across the Canadian NorThert Per’han. sir ----------
Humber to Lambton and due east At j Adam Beck lias his eves „n >1 Labor Men Wail C,__North Toronto station and on to Agin-Î northern division as nart êr °'r ^ 1V1Cn Mal1 hrom MlS-
oourt, practically the same dl«tance, his radiais. At all events both
Buit The World would consolidate these and operatives eat tie taken" ,cars
two pieces of «S* oad #o as to use them some of the lines ‘that go Into Z 
Jointly as two complete belt Hues of. solidatlon. and he used for belt Chnl 
•ay, twenty-five mllee each, half on , purposes about Toronto 
tihe Canadian Pacific end bait on the The Canadian Pacifie »t its i=„,
Grand Trunk, and theee two line* to change of time table, in order
give a eerv-toe In opposite dlractlione. benefit Its thru trains, cut out n vai
making the belt Include both cornpan- uable service that that line taw

ltf Patrons at Aglncourt, where one 
The details of the different «tape of the early trains stopped to nick 

would have to be worked out later, up local passengers for the city and 
and there would be a great many more delivered them at North Toronto Sta 
•tops than the stations just mentioned. Hon. Some mornings a dozen or more 
For Instance, the Grand Trunk belt People who used this train to get to 
Une would «tart at New Toronto, stop f.ie city, now have ta wait two heure 
at Mlimtco, et op at the Humber , art lat®r-
High Park, Suren yslde, at BxiMMUon The Canadian National Rail wavs
Park, Bathuiwt Street, Union Station now gives an inferior suburban snr- 
foot of Yonge «street, Jarvis ■treet, the vice to its meehanlcs In the shops at 
old Don atatlore. Itiverdale, (Queen "!!a8ld®r and between that station and 
street,) Woodbine avenue, York or - west Toronto, thru North Toronto 
Easrt Toronto, tjearboro Junction, wbat I tbls service Is repealed every 
would be Kgllngton avenue rt “uld be much letter done
extended to Soarboro townohlp, "7 tnB Proposed belt line service. And 
Ellesmere and Aglnoourt. And con- 4 * L'len who work in the yards at 
ttnue on the Canadian Pacific, going ,i„.8 '/ 8ay ti,ey would even locate 
due west from Aglncourt, stop at El- -n„r„,am e8 af J^aslde if there was 
lesmere, Wexford, Donlands, Ixmelde, ", y.„®an8 ,y walcb the women and 
Government House (North Rosedale), Le” .crV1,. 5Pt t” and from the
North Toronto station. Avenue road, a,, , ne 8el"vlce and com-
Bathurst street. Dufferln, West To- mVJ™ ,,l‘=kef" 38 well, 
ronto station, Lambton, Islington, »wn companies say that the
ToZtoBtreet (Bt0blR°ke) *"d NCW 0,tv -d ^ thengeouthofrt?hefclS
TTo run such a service, at least four ?hev "carf1^slIvWbrlngr1lnar5r^traff,c’ 

trains and three crews would bo ncoes- trackage without *" ,ftddltlonal
•ary. Perhaps a real modern gasoline stan^g the NaHo.m R-mwav^11 *7; 
passenger car, generating electricity, utilize tae lielt ii^Te rvi wav LC°tï 
would be the most satisfactory for this Humher, wsy up north in th u the 
service; but In the meantime, ordinary tlon thru Tomliton to Falrbank “ rec' 
steam engines and ordinary oars would Motor buses could also run L 
have to do. tiuoh a service could move from these suburban trains For i 
thousands of people every day In the stance, from Aglncourt to TTninL.ln 
city and suburbs, and drop them at and Markham, and perhaps Stouff 
places where they could make connec- ville. Also front Bathurst street «va 
tlon with the street car service of the £• B.) out the Vaughan tinea ,1'
Toronto Railway Company, or the Palrbank. The York road radiai, 
street car service of the municipal Ç°uld connect witli this steam belt 
system, and In that way move ft great ‘‘J11' servies at manv points around 
many people in quick time at two , c’,y- These belt line (rains would
fares, which many of them have to 0,80 Relief to the crowded street 
pay now for an Inferior service. What Par"' ,w"*“ler owned by the Toronto 
the fanes would have to bo on this bolt frr<*et Hallway or the city municipal 
line steam service would have to he lnP8' 
fixed by the Board of Railway Com
missioners; also the time-table.

The World throws all this out
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A ‘Tor some two years, I 
sufferer from Chromic rffrnties mud 
Dyspepsia.

I tried ewsry remedy I heard of 
withoat any sneoees, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
'Fruit a times’.

I procured a box of Trutt-a tiree’ 
and began the treatment, and my
condition

a
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immediately.
The Dyspepsia sensed to be the j Texas, 

burden of my life as it had been, and fgfiïice— MeiÿbSï
I was freed of Constipation. I ^ 821 Yon*e

I feel that 7 este a great debt Se 
“Fruit-apices’ ft»r the benefit I derived 
from tbem.”
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HPWhy Should Npt Toronto Have the Same Trains and Fares as Montreal ?
^Srnf individus 

tire Canadian ot 
one of the most 
tible farm tractor! Silling at $835. I 
ness and flnanci 
General Industrie 
New York.

FACTS ARE GLEANED 
ABOUT INCOME TAX

FRANK HALL.

fiOc.ahex,fitfar $3.00, trial rise26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit ». tires Limited, Ottawa, Oat.

service, will RAILWAY UNIONS 
ARE IN AGREEMENTTRY TO arrange

BUILDERS’ CONFERENCE
CANADA SUGAR REFINERY 

EMPLOYES WILL STRIKE
i Articles]QUEEN’S TO RETAIN 

ITS MEDICAL COLLEGE
Decide to Co-operate for 

Economic Purposes in Ne
gotiations With G.T.R.

automatic, elect 
corn roaster for 
half price. Sho 
all metal ; also 
Pace to Co., King

souri—Many Clauses 
Explained.

John Doggett, secretary of the Joint 
(Industrial Council, stated yesterday 
afternoon to The World that 
deavor was being made to 
conference between the representa
tives of the Builders’ Laborers' Union 
and the Builders’ Exchange. The Build
ing Trades Council had already re
quested the Joint Industrial Council to 
take a hand in the matter and com
municate with the exchange, and this 
was being done. Further than that, 
there was nothing to say.

Montreal, May 14.—Fifteen hundred 
employes at the St. Lawrence and 
Canada Sugar Refinery Campaniles 
have decided to strike after abortive 
wage end hour negotiations, -which 
have been going on for seven weeks. 
The men at .present work 90 hours a 
week and receive a minimum of 84 
cents an hour. They ask loir a mini
mum of 60 cents an hour, a fllty-ihour 
week, and the abolition of the twenty- 
four hour shift on Sundays, 
companies have offered forty cents, 

The men's oorremfcttee have applied 
to the department of labor for a rul
ing on their claims and if supported 
will then Strike if the companies fail 
to grant the increases.

Aid by Province and City Pre
vents Removal of Institution 

to Ottawa.

every en-
arrange a

Labor men in Toronto iTU-IARO AND PC 
slightly used styl 
ments. easy term 
Canadian Billiard 
west

are among 
L’.iose who hail from Missouri with 
respect to the new Dominion Income 
tax, which Is payable for the year 
1919 and all the years to follow. The 
World Interviewed officials of the In
come tax office at 59 Victoria street 
yesterday afternoon, and was inform
ed definitely th„at all married 
were exempt upon all Incomes up to 
$2,000, all unmarried men were ex
empt only on incomes up to 81,000 a

Negotiations are still under way ibe- 
tltween the three railway brotherhoods 
ssid the Grand Trunk railway manage
ment respecting wage schedules and 
conditions.

Kingston, May 14.—Queen’s Medical 
College is preparing for a forward 
movement. It has Increased all salar
ies and is enlarging its 
staff by the addition of six professera 
The enlarging and Improving of the 
General Hospital, for which the On
tario government is giving $80,000 a 
year for five years, will provide the 
necessary clinical facilities for the 
medical college, thus rendering un
necessary the removal of the college 
which was a live

lee.
Bicycle* and

recess;
111 KING WEST, 
WANTS MOTORCl 
WILL CALL AND 
PHONE ADELAID! 
WHAT 16 MOLYBl

These three brotherhoods 
are .the International Brotherhood of 
FTelght Handlers, Railway Clerk* and 
Start! onmen. the International Brother
hood of Htartloremen (R, P. Neil organ- 
tootion) and the Canadian Brotherhood 
of Railway and Exprès» Employee (a 
Mosher organization). W. E. Riche of 
the International Brotherhood of Rail
way Steamship Clerks Is 
oh stoma n of this board which 
Eastern Ontario.

It will be recalled that last Septem
ber the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employee of Vhlch association W. 
J. MocPhereon Is the Toronto
Eastern Canadian representative __
sumed nominal control of the affaire 
of the Grand Trunk organized em- 
pfloyee. This action created a delicate 
situation.
manager for the International Brother
hood of Railway & Steamship Cieirks 
stated yesterday afternoon that .the 
situation had been considerably 'invol
ved for several months, hurt .that It 
was finally decided to pool the econ
omic Interests of all the union». This 
action took away from the railway 
company the advantage It had 
when the unions were consistently 
fighting each other. Today all /bore 
a united front to the company, and the 
beelt of feeling is maintained both (be
tween the unions themselves and the 
unions and the company.

permanentThemen

ROCHESTER CHOSEN FOR 
MACHINISTS’ CONVENTIONyear, and widowers were claeeed as 

unmarried men. On the other hand. 
If widowers had dependents they 
were exempted from the clause af
fecting single men, and were classed 
as married men.

The World presented the supposi
tious case of a widower with two 
dhlidfren, one lot them twenty-one;- 
and keeping house for her father, the 
other living home and paying for his 
board and room, the father paying 
his davgfiter $400 a year above all 
expenses Incurred in the upkeep of 
the house.

Rochester, N.Y., has been selected 
by the general executive board of the 
International Association of Machin
ists as the convention 
association this

UICYCLES wanted 
181 King WMLTEN BRASS FINISHERS

HAVE GONE ON STRIKE
general
covers question a few 

months ago. About a million dollars 
, *° tdifht mrw for improvements to 

the hospital.

CMcity for the 
Toronto wae 

long under consideration as a conven
tion centre, but Apparently lost favor 
at the last moment. It will be recalled 
that the association endeavored to get 
certain grants, as well as facilities 
with which to make the convention 

Should Make Affidavit. an all-round success. The grant was
“In a case of that sort," said an „ d°nat8d. aHho the facilities were 

official, “it will be necessary for the Rlochester has* apparently
widower to make affidavit to that mfd.e the «rant which Toronto refus- 
effect, but he will not be classed as ed i° mnke- Mor« than three thou- 
ueseseable. On the other hand, all B ,, machinists will attend the eon- 
widowers without dependents will yent|on, which Is to be held next Bep- 
have to pay assessment for all In- tember. nnd it will last three weeks, 
come eotaling moure than a thousand —
dollars a year, The widower with COMMISIONER BRADSHAW
X™ receives farewell token
exceeds the amount allowed to 
rletl men.

“Well, here is my case.’’ said a 
man about town, who has been a 
widower several years. “My house 
stands today Just as It stood when 
my little wife passed away five years 

As a matter of fact the ex
penses of keeping up the house Is 
greater today than when my wife 
was living. Today my daughter 
keeps house for me, and as she re
linquished a good position to remain 
with me, I pay her $400 a year. My 
coal bill amounts to easily a hundred 
dollars a year, and my expenses do 
not total less than $500 a year. This 
moan» a closely estimated expendi
ture of $1.000 a year, and If I had 
not paid the morlgnnr on the house 
I would pay another $300 or $*U0 a 
year on mortgages and taxes. Where 
do I stand 7”

rear.
DR. DOX8EE, Pal 
. Building. Yonge. 

a ttendHnt.
X-rtAY DENTAL 

radiographie wor 
trouble.

Brass finishers at the Keating Foun
dry, Macdonald avenue, West Toronto, 
are out on strike for higher wages. 
The firm offered them a raise of 2$4c 
an hour upon the wages received dur
ing the past year—66c an hout^-brlng- 
Ing them up to 67%o an hour. The 
men demand a minimum wage of 80c 
for skilled workers, 
men out.

and VANCOUVER GROWS FAST.
as-

Vancouver. B.C., May 14.—The pop
ulation of greater Vancouver has in
creased by over 20.000, according to 
i^rurea obtained by the Henderson 
Directory Co. The population at the 
city and suburbs, It le believed drill 
exceed 200,000. Last year Vhe popula
tion wae estimated art 178.000J

ChiropriJames Miller, business
bH. F, H. 8ECKE 

1st; Dr. loa tic 
Uttllst—One Bloo

There are ten

Yonge, Imperial 
appointment, phBig Building Trades Strike

Comes to End in the Capital DIES AT SOUTH PORCUPINE,

South Porcupine. Oint., May 14.—T. 
Hawkins, an Englishman, about 40 
yeans of age. was found dead In bed 
In a local hotel. He died from heart- 
failure. The deceased was an cmipolye 
of t.he Abitibi Power and Paper Com
pany a.t Iroquls Falls, and was well 
known In the Porcupine

Dogs
► OR SALÉ—Str»

watch and pet 
Ureen, H.R. No.

Ottawa, May 14.—The building 
trades strike, which has Involved 1,600 
workers of the different trades unions 
engaged In building and construction 
work for the past two weeks, ends
y8,^aft^r,n<x,n" T‘hl8 baPPy issue out 

of the dispute has been arrived at 
thru the determination or t*e Palnt- 
ere’ Union to agree to submit their 
dispute with the contractors to a 
board of arbitration.

had

mar-
Tlioinns Bradshaw, until recently the 

commissioner of finance for the city of 
Toronto, was last night the recipient 
of a gold-mounted fountain 
the hands pf the ciecutlve 
Civic Employes’ Union, President Wil
liams of the union making the pres
entation, and trusted that the splen
did spirit of co-operation which had 
always been maintained between the 
UDton and the city would never dimin
ish.

camp. H A. GALLOWAY
Queen. Crowns 
phone for night i 

MILLIONS of tioi 
from molybdenud

pen at
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SON PRAISE TANLÂC
ago.

Winnipeg Employes Object
To “Slave Pact” in Schedule

OR. KNIGHT, i 
Practice limited 
traction. Nurae. 
Simpson's.

HONOR TORONTONIAN 
AT WESTERN MEETING

si' 5,,s.Ui,;jie,rbT‘h*.li’;Lo,,s !Mls51™ s°cici,77n~ Convt„n„„ at

Callar^'„„Elec,s Mr’- J°«"

lng their reasonable demanda before MCUHIlVTay President.
the attention Àt tho railways and the 
Board of Railway Commissioners^-.

The World would he glad to hjear 
from Its readers $n regard to Such a 
service. In the meantime, Mayor 
Church, who has talked a great Heal 
ebout this kind of a service, has an

as a
suggestion to be^ worked out by the 
railways. The mayor of Toronto should : Winnipeg, May 14,—Employes of 

the city, affiliated In the Civic Em
ployes’ Federation, will not 
new wage scale approved by the city 
council until further negotiations with 
the civic wage committee, It was an
nounced today. Strong objection is 
taken to what in labor circles is 
ternu-d the “slave pact,” which for
bids olvlo employes' affiliation with 
üfîl Hnk>n’ ,and whloh ie tie chief 
scheduto raleed agalnet the wage

WERE FORTY-FOUR STRIKES 
IN CANADA DURING APRIL MR. AND MRS. 8.

representative An 
ter»' Association. 
Yonge and tiloor 
Telephone Uerral 

I 4 Fort rv lew tioulel 
DO YOU KNOW

accept the

Mrs. Nellie Peck Says Her 
Little Boy Never Had a 
Well Day Until He Began 
Taking Tanlac—Now Well 
and Strong.

By Canadian Press.
Ottawa. May 14.—The less of time on 

account of Industrial disputes during 
March, 1920, but less than during April, 
1919, according to the May

Aat"" lf*y 14- Mrs. John 
MoOrtHlvroy, of Toronto 
acclamation
arn Ml*»ion Society at the Friday 
morning session here. Mrs. Mx.-GUll- 
vray, who was unable, (jliru a recent 
bereavement, rto be present at tho con-
cliTv l t4u*ed 118 m^ng In title
city today, ha» given 21 years of active
oriTÏ.^ t0 thP wmlp,ty "* «$W«»r of ills 
ufficlal iwpers. The Foreign Mlseion 
I .dinga. tutd latter, The Messenger ami 
also has edited two of the publications 
being used In the work among the 
women and children of China, Mrs. J.

former pravidomt, and Mrs. 
L L. Sharpe, who has pre»idod at 
meeitlngw o.f tihe council here, 
chouetn a» honorary preeldetnt».

The use of Sage ami Sulphur for Mu,taPha Kemsl Condemned

restoring faded, gray hair lu It* na- To Death in His Absence
rtural color date* back to grand- e
mother’s time. She used It to keen t>ter hair beautiful!v dark gioesv and t-Jaül.6 J 14-—MiWapha Kemal,
attractive. Whenever her haïr took J"™*" XRtlonal,"t force,
an that dull, faded or streaked ap- death », ‘an’"' Zl* ^ndemnM to
J.eartfnge. this, simple mixture was martial held . ^‘raordlnary court- 
applied Vlth wonderful effect. We.lne.dnv \ Constantinople on

Hut brewing at home l* muasv ami m a1c1co''dfng to a despatch
eut-of-date. Nowadays hy eXng a! changs TeWmnh™^' to the Ex* 
fny drug store for a bottle of “Wy- M.mlnnhn dl,g Rfh ComPa,iy- 
• th's Sage and Sulphur Compound " « tl ! hlT/ ^ ,rtal'
»ou will get this famous old prépara- *lll1ty h> daf»ult,

sa. tea.1’ a s. osstfy.
“I,r Wi” ®* H«|d we&^i.,

A well-known downtown druggist <-»»*„_•., a» ~T.-----
Says It darkens the hair so naturally veMlmtiton into th«~A <'°mplp,p ,p-
*nd evenly that nobody ran tell It has L nr F n u th ,ca,l8PH of tlie fire
fceen applied. You simply dampen a n"tal in wffioh \t^ 8nm^te/,nlty ho8‘ 
SpW1*e t»r soft brush with It and Çîtal* Bert Morris and

mE Er-'i
...... d.rl ... T.,w.” lh* ,. t ,L -U “

Must Show Income.
This man will have to file his In

come tax sheets, but he will not be 
assessed as taxable since he will
home under'the clause of “widowers 
with dependents," This at least 
the Information as noted above.

Another man was asked how 
thousand» he
when his sheets were made out. "I
have no income,’’ was his reply. “I SETTLE PETERBORO STRIKE
challenge any one to prove that I _____ niKE.
have an Income If I choose to show Peterbono. Ont., May 14,__The Can
no proofs of inoome. What clause In adian General Electric strike was set- 
t.ie act will get over that difficulty?" tied and the employes, who have been 

Tf this Is a real difficulty, then It out since la»t Friday, will return to 
is obvious that a man with $20,000 work on Monday.
a year, if so Inclined" could show in- The company has conceded a mini-
come for say only $4.000 a year. All mum schedule of 76 cents an hour for
sources of income, however, must be machiniste, 60 cents for machine 
shown. Including Investments. claMsts, and 60 cents for handy

and 46 cents for laborers.

wm eleoted hy 
as president of the Weet- T ^ «sue of the

I«/bor Gazette. There were In existence 
time durhw this month 44 

strikes. Involving about 4,140 work neo- 
«l°n-Kind refldl-ing a time loss of aSout 
84.0J9 working days, as compared with 

,Atrike?' $'189 working people,40 °rk inig.7dney" MsrohT 1920, and 
40 strikes, 18,470 work people and 182- 
244 work days In April, 1919.

Electric Wiri
: -z oftwiML r ru v l_ ] 

and Wiring. Art 
* btreet. En Iran ce 

Phono Adeiaide

WONDERFUL ex
j21 Yonge Hrrrr:\ 1

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

was
GREAT LAKES TRIP.arid êtes“I will never be able to pay the 

debt of gratitude I owe to Tanlac for 
what It has done for my little boy 
and me,’’ said Mrs. Nellie Peck, No. 
1421 Charlotte St., Kansas City, re
cently.

“My little boy Curtis to fourteen 
years old and never In his life had 
•ie seen a well day until he began 
talcing Tanlac. I worried and worried 
over his condition, but In spite of 
everything I could do he didn't seem 
to gain any strength and was weak 
and delicate practically all his life. 
He seemed to have a very weak 
etomach. It Just looked like he 
couldn't eat anything and digest It 
like other children.

He had no appetite at all and what 
little he did eat seemed to sour on 
his stomach. Sometimes his heart 
would palpitate terribly and he would 
get so dizzy he could hardly walk 
and as I 4rtood and looked at hlm I 
thought he would surely fall over. He 
would hare bad headaches and

’many 
would be liable for The Brand Trunk lake and rail 

between eastern and 
embracing

-v* Wroute
western Canada,

.. , » wonderful cruise
those inland eeas. Lakes Huron 
Superior, 1b 
whether you are

over 
and

an Ideal summer trip
sure bent. The flMs^^T’ehîiM^'thè 

Noronlc," 'Tiarnonlc" and “Buronic,’’ 
ar# In this service, and hold the hlgh- 
est of reputations for the excellence 

,UIUry of appointments 
and facilities for recreation. Sarnia le 
the connecting point between the Grand
JrnUIVo£a'H*y «y8t*m and the North? 
ern Navigation fleet, special steamboat
train being operated on sailing dates 
from Toronto. Hamilton, Bnttifoni 
Woodstock London and other pointe 
to ahlp-elde. Sailings from Sarnia 
arc Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. The ports of call are Sault Sta 
Marie. Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Railway connection, arTmïïS 
at Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth for Winnipeg and Western Canada points. F^J, InfoS  ̂

fare*, eto.. apply to any Grand Trunk 
ticket agrent.
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throat, tightnes 
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mUse Grandma's Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and 
Nobody Will Know.
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ORDAINED IN NEW YORK.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATIONNew York. May 14.—Charles Cush
ing. formerly of Montreal, and a vet
eran of the Princess Pats, was or
dained Into t.ie Congregational min
istry this evening In Broadway Tab
ernacle. Mr. Cushing Is a nephew of 
T B. MacAuley, president of the Sun 
Life.

He graduated from McGill In 1910 
and for some years later was en
gaged In missionary work In the west. 
He went overseas with the Princess 
Pats and on his return, wounded and 
Invalided, he oame to New York and 
took a course In the Union Theologi
cal Seminary.

Constipation Is one of the most 
mon alimente of childhood, and the 
child suffering from It cannot thrive. 
To keep the children well, the bowels 
must be kept regular and the stomach 
sweet To do this nothing can equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are a mild 
but thorough laxative; are absolutely 
safe, and never fall to relieve
sttpation and Indigestion, cold___
simple fever. Concerning them, Mrs. 
Jules Fauquereau, Nominlngue, Que 
writes: "My baby was terribly con
stipated and suffered day and night. I 
was advised to give him Baby's Own 
Tablets, and from the first they help
ed him, and now at the age of 13 
months he Is a big, healthy, happy 
boy." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Company. Brookville. Ont

MR». NELLIE FECK, 
rd Kansas City, Missouri.

he wants. He Is not the least bit 
nervous any more and is akleep as 
soon a» he goes to bed. Ia foot he
« perfectly well in every way,

r u 8eelns what Tanlac did for 
hlm I began x taking It myself
tram!li.betn 8UÎTerlnP from stomach 
trouble, headache* and dizziness for

yfiar8' Rlnce taking this grand 
med.clne 1 am now happy to say that
troubles 6Uffer any more with these

ilae heen on» of the great- 
est blessing* that ever came into our
”live'*1 expect to pral8° 11 “ 1on* 

_Jra"Iao J8 *°ld In Toronto by 16 
nlavtow Tamblyn drug stores. A epeclal Tar-

a en entid 18 at th® Tamblyn
Ptorf; 117 Yonge street, where h* i- 

eat anything meeting the public da.ly

com-

eupi
As

was
nervous and could never sleep well 
at night. At school he was never 
able to keep up his work and he had 
to stay out a great deal on account 
of poor health.

“I had heard so much about Tanlac 
I decided to try it and

Marriagi

!, HHocTOMr8 wedd
i-.yjxn tvni.m,.*as Icon-

and To Determine Queen’s Share 
Of the Rockefeller Money Grant 4166 if It

wouldn't help him. Well, you Just 
oan t Imagine how overjoyed I was 
when he began to Improve. I keot 
right on giving him the medicine urn- 
til now it Is hard for me to believe 
he is the same child. His health to 
better than ever before in hi. life and 
he Is bright and playful all the 
and he enjoys going out and 
with other boys. He has 
appetite and T let him

5*7"REEVE epeci
•kill end nerve, 
eitfl rheumatism

5*T6eXn; ÏP*
?/ men. piles an 

»UFERlSTEEL, n

Dll F(l££ jr,PI LES is
steal operation

Chile's Ointment will relieve leu’stonee end 
“ £,*^lnly '“I* FVU- 40c e fox i ell dealer., 
er Bdmaneea. Betas to Ca. Limited. Teroata

Kingston, May 14—Dr. R. M. Pearce 
medical director of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, 1s expected to “ 
Queen’s on May 31 to Inspect the 
Queen’s Medical School, and to de! 
termine to what extent the school 
share In the distribution of Rocke-.71 SK<r*' "Kjm,m

visit
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Motor Cars. Motor Cars. TO PREPAY FREIGHT POLCE AND TROOPS 
IN Ü.S. CURRENCY WILL CO-OPERATE

illy, one Sun- 
word. Semi-

SixDally per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

AY 15 1920
We Are Right Next Door With Service

Our Service and What it Means
!

RUINED Help Wanted Properties for Sale. QUEEN’S OARAGE- DON GARAGE-930 QUEEN ST. EAST 
PHONES: GERR. 7310-7311. "

WE ARE IN A POSITION to give you the very best of mechanical workmanship,
a* « employ only export mechanics. Our prices are right, because we do our 
work on time system, which mean# a saving of 20% to 50% to all owners. 
We are also In a position to give our customers the best possible service In running repairs.

OUR SERVICE CARS ARE so EQUIPPED that we can take charge of any break
down or any kind of wreck on the road. One trial will convince the most 
skeptical. If you have anything In the lino of repairs, call either one of 
our garages.

OUR SERVICE C\RS ARE ALWAYS at your disposal—day and night. Our garages
are never closed. A full Une of lires, tubes, accessories and parts always 
on hand.'

661 QUEEN ST. EAST 
PHONE: GERRARD 3751.Tie UNUSUAL opportunity Is offered

to a man whose ambition is to rise 
from hla present place to a splendid 
“ Won with a fast-growing concern, 
where honest effort would have its re
ward in doubled Income, and a life
long connection at earnings far above 
the average. Surroundings and em- 
niovment would be found most con- 
mniial. Applicant for this position 
would require to be a man of good 
character and personality. We would 

receive applications from 
Apply 201 Royal Bank

Far- Gen. Macready's Plans In- 
! volve Establishment of Mili

tary Post in Isolated Places.

Order Will Have a 
Reaching Effect on Prices 

of Goods to Canada.

MARKET GARDEN and poultry firm
for sale—3-1* miles west of Aurora; 
quarter-mile from Scho tribe rg electric 
cars : one hour's ride from city: 7- 
roomed frame house, bank barn; 2H 
acres of orchard ; soil rich black loam ; 
price, 53000; terms, $1000 down, $50 
quarterly.
Stephens, Limited, 13(1 Victoria St. 

STORE SITES at- Long Branch, High
way frontage, $1000 each—At Stop 20; 
fare to city, 6 cents; »n opportunity 
for you to aettle In a growing locality; 
this lot has a frontage of 25 feet by a 
depth of 120 feet; terms, $25 down and - 
$10 monthly. Open evenings. K. T. 
Stephens, Ltd., 136 Victoria St. Branch 

• office at Stop 29. Open from 10 a.m. 
to 7 n. m.

Z'/2 ACRES—Ï2 city lotw—Yoogo street,
between Thornhill and Richmond mill 
land high, dry and level; pricer $875; 
$25 cash, balance $10 monthly. Hubhp 
& Hubbs, Ltd., 134 Victoria St. Office 
hours, 9 to 0.

I Of New ElectricSPEPSIN MOTORS
E. T.Open evenings.“FRUIT-A-TTVES*

al Fruit Medicine
Washington, May 14.—The order 

requiring prepayment of freight to 
destination on all shipments to Cana
dian points, promulgated by most 
American railways on May 1, will 
have a far-reaching effect on prices 
of commodities Imported from this 
country, according to the American 
consulate at Kingston.

Before the order went Into effect 
Canadian Importers paid for the 
Canadian haul. In their own currency, 
a prepayment being made only to the 
border. Thu consulate, in a report 
today to Lie department of commerce 
estimated thud the order would mean 
an Increase on some lines of $12 for 
each $100 of freight charges, because 
of the present rate of exchange 
against, Canada.

Tho railways aleo were said to 
have notified importers that they 
would refuse transhipment at bor
der points, by which the Canadian 
haul might be paid for In that cur
rency.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

3-phaw, 25-cycle, 550 volti, 
either in stock or ready for 
immediate shipment

Dublin, May 14.—The pan vf Gen
eral Nevlj Mucieaxly, commander of Lie 
government fonce» m Ireland, looking 
to closer co-operation between the 
Police and the military in an effort 
to suppress the disorders in Ireland, 
involves the establishment of military 
posts in isolated districts whero the 

i police barracks had to be abandoned,
! because of attacks upon them, At is 
stated hue on appeurently good auth
ority.

The opinion of the British authorities 
seems to be that the d.sot.ders An Ire
land, w hich they regard as acts of re
bellion, call '.for the use ot soldions In
stead of the police. Previously the 
police have been largely occupied with 
work which Is essential.*' of a military 
nature, and the critic, sm from the 
popular side is that the ipol.ee arc not 
now real y a civil force, as they ought 
to be.

In line with this view, the military 
are already doing the patrol work, 
which is a dangerous job and .hitherto 
have been left for the most part to 
the ipo'lice. The military are endeavor
ing to check the excesses of the laud 
agitation in tho east of Ireland. Cava
lry has been employed to prevent cat
tle driving, and some of the western 
towns which have been the centre* of 
this trouble Jiave cavalry contingent* 
quartered In them.

The proposal to establish military 
posts is resented by many of ths 
Irish people, who regard It as the 
setting up of the blockhouee system, 
which was first tried in South Africa 
in the Boer war,

The rumors of differences of opin
ion between the leading men In the 
government of Ireland find no con
firmation in official circles. Viscount 
French,
Hamar Greenwood, the chief sec re-» 
tary for Ireland, and General M&c- 
ready, are to all appearances on tho 
best terms, and In agreement an re
gards the delimitation of their vari- 

spheree of activity, In future 
Lord French will have the least to 

Hitherto he has been perform
ing duties usually attended to by 
subordinates. Sir Hamar Green
wood's task has been mainly con
cerned with political décidions and 
in extending guidance of matters of 
civil administration.

The chief secretary'* Inclination, 
according to official quarters, Is de
cidedly against the arrest and pnn- 
lshment of men for mere questions of 
opinion they may hold, no matter 
how distasteful those opinions may 
be to the government, but he Is as
serted to be at one with the other 
chiefs in the government on the ne
cessity of enforcing the law and pen
alizing overt acts and outrages.

prefer to 
married men. 
Building. Auto Experts Company, LSmStedt

tttTnïted — Advertle.no ledger-keeper.
t Immediately. Apply Main 53U8, World 
} Office. »___________________

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
6 2 1,400 Stock
3 2
3 5 1,400 Stock

720 Stock 
3 7Va 720 Stock 
1 20 1,500 Stock
1 20

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO. Owners off

Motor
Cars

WHO WISH to dispose of their present
cars will find it to thelrt advantage to 
communicate with The I. sed Car Salis

690 StockWANTED—Field secretary for lecture 
work Through Province of Ontario, 
gust be thoroughly reliable man of 
good appearance and address. One 

i frtvh go sic experience In public speak- 
Need not necessarily reside In 

Excellent obonlng for mld-

UF CANADA, LIMITED.
11 5518-22 Yomge Street

1915 COLE, newly painted and in splen.
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires,
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

PACKARD TWIN SIX In excellent run.
ning1 order, with six cui;d tires, nearly 
now.

WHITE LIMOUSINE, motor runs well, 
upholstering In splendid condition. 

OLDSMOBILE 46A. This car has only 
been run 8,000 miles; tires and motor 
are both in good condition.

E49 MCLAUGHLIN; the motor In this

ing.
dImaged man who lias been in the 

References required. Apply OLIVER, REID
& COMPANY., LTD.

720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock

I
30ministry. ■■■■ 

Box 37, Vu.rld Offlcc^ 25Co.. 12U Adelaide street east.
7421, who will undertake to dispose of 
any make of motor oar, provided It is 
In good shape and reasonably priced. 
Our plan eliminates all annoyance or 
worry to the owner, and assures him of 
quick and satisfactory results. We un
dertake to remit 100 per cent, cash ns 
soon as the Sale Is completed whethei 
we sold for cash or oil time. Remem
ber the address. Bring your car 
around If you are looking for action.

Multi 40Mechanic* Wanted.
FIRST-ÏLASSmechan,cTon all cars. $25 

Tjgr week. Apply Russell Bros., 
Strectsville, Ont., or phone 52.

86 ADELAIDE HT. EAST. MAIN 2542.
SUMMER HOME ON THE BAY OF 

QUINTE.
COST OVER $46,006,

12 ACRES OF LAND; 1200 FEET 
FRONTAGE ON WATER.

50
75WWK HALL

tv re vale, Ontario.
so years, I 
\ouic Constipation and

remedy I heard of 
*»es, until the m/e 
leaf recommended

Phone:
Motor Department, AdeL 20

The A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO.Ltd.

$15,000—MAIN house has eight bedrooms
with large closets, completely furnish
ed, three bathrooms, large living-room 
with fireplace, verandah 12 x 25 with 
sleeping porch above; big dining-room 
with large glass alcove, kitchen equip
ped with big double range, hotel size, 
iiot water boiler with connections to 
radiators In bedrooms; complete equip
ment of furniture, bedding, china, cut- REO SEDAN—Motor and tires In splen* 
lory, silverware and kitchen utensils

Salesmen Wanted. car is in splendid condition; five good 
Lires. QUARREL OVER DOG 

WIPED OUT FAMILY
a

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling Nat'- Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Pe'pt, 138. Chicago. ______________

GET INTO, a clean-cut business with a
IVe sell our Texas Oil leases

HUDSON SEDAN, seven-passenger; thle
car Is in first-class condition; $2,800; 
demonstration given at any time. 

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and
painted, with neW wire wheels and 6 
new cord tires.

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED
USED

LARGE STOCK of all etandard makee, 
sedans, Coupee, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
care. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for caeh.
OPEN evenlnqe.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO dlatrlbutors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

64 and 66 

West Front St, Farmer, Wife, Five Children 
and Chore Boy Murdered 

by a Neighbor.

lory, silverware and kitchen utensils did condition, 
for family of twenty or morel large 8IX-GLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
concrete cellar, meter in good condition, five tires,

LARGE boathouse en concrete piers to : nearly now, 
accommodate launch, 1$ x 46 feet, cast 6.CYLINDER Chalmers, In excellent 
over $3000; smaller beatheuee on con- ning order, upholstery as good as new;
Crete pier over 100 feet long, sleeping $800.
room above; oost over $46001 complete PIERCE-ARROW chassis, make fine 
equipment of boats; 30-foot open launch speedster, tires good, 
with 18 h.p. 4 cylinder, 4 cycle en- REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR, 
glne, smaller power I xml, canoes, 
skiffs, dinghies, etc.) scow, 10 ,x 30 
feet,

LAUNDRY with stationary tube, het and
cold water, two Bleeping rooms and 
bathroom: garage accommodating two
large cars, with sleeping rooms above; ARE YOU Informed about molybdenum? 
fuel shed, Ice bouse 'bolding 100 tonsi 
engine house equipped with 8 h.p, gaso
line engine and 8 h.p, d. c, generator, 
furnishing light and power for all pur
poses; large storehouse, 40 feet long, 
greenhouse, root cellar, 10 x 80 feutt 
flower and vegetable garden) email 
fruits In nbundenoei berries, grapes, 
etc.; nearly three hundred trees In 
orchard;‘ four acres natural grove of 
maple, oak and blreti,

COMPLETE equipment ef machinery and 
tools, screw cutting engine lathe, num
erous small motors, blacksmith shop MOLYBDENUM , Is revolutionizing the 
and outfit, circular saws, garden tools, steel industry, ’ 
plow, drag, cultivators, roller, concrete 
mixer, etc,

COMPLETE water system, 40-feet water
tower supplied from bay; driven well 
with pure drinking water ; complete 
modern sanitary sewage disposal sys
tem.

OLIVER. RFID AND COMPANY, LIM
ITED, 86 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, .

MAIN 2542,

future.
on $10 monthly payments, a very popu
lar plan. We want salesmen and
wleslidles to represent us. State ex
perience. References. We wish to
establish a Canadian branch. The
Tex-Lou-Mex Syndicate, Wichita Falls,
Texas.

;k>x of 'Fnrit-e-thres’ 
treatment, end my 
ironed to improve TORONTOrun-

sewed to be the iX Washburn. N.D., May 14.—Injuries 
administered to one farmer's cattle 
by another farmer’s dog started a 
quarrel, resulting in the murder of 
Jacob Wolf, )iis wife, five children, 
and a chere boy, near Turtle Creek, 
N.D., according to a confession made 
here by Henry Layer, the police say.

The confession attributed to Layer 
is u record of cold-blooded atrocity 
rare in the annuls of crime. Layer, 
whose farm adjoins the Wolf place, 
was arrested at his hpme Tuesday 
night and yesterday, after making the 
confession, was sentenced to life im
prisonment by Judge Nuessle, 

According to the statement, there 
was Ill-feeling between the two farm
ers for some time, culminating in a 
quarrel over Layer's cattle being wor
ried by Wolf’s dog, On April 22, 
Layer went to the Wolf farm, and 
was ordered away by the owner. When 
he refused to go, Wolf, he says, secur
ed a double-barrelled shotgun, As the 
two men struggled In the doorway to 
the kitchen for possession of the 
weapon, it was discharged “twice,

One of the «hots killed Mrs. Wolf, 
and the other a 18-year-old chore 
boy, Layer by this time had taken 
the gun away from Wolf. He went 
-nto the sitting room, obtained a 
handful of shells from a bureau 
drawer, and hurried outside, Wolf 
was running toward the barn, and 
Layer fired, hitting Wolf in the back. 
He then shot Wolf again in the back 
as he lay on the grounds according 
to the alleged confession,

Layer then ran to a barn and ehot 
two of the girls while they pleaded 
for mercy. Attracted by the screams 
of three little girls In the heure, 
Layer «hot two of them and killed 
the third with a hatchet.

After the seven members of the fam
ily and the chore bey had been killed 
Layer went to the barn, covered the 
two bodies with hay and dragged
Wolfs body Into the shed and burled 
It under a pile of hay.

He then went Into the kitchen,
opened the cellar door and threw In
the bodies of Mrs. Wolf, three chil
dren and that otf the boy. He then 
took the gun, broke It In two, and 
threw the pieces Into a elough north 
of the Wolf farm, where they 
later found.

p as it had been, end 
nstipatton. 
owe « great debt to 

the benefit I derived

NOTICE—Molybdenum shares go up May
321 Yonge street._____ __________ Spare Partsut. FORD MAUNfclOS re-charged, S3; test

ed tree, riatlslactlon adveriteoe. Prompt 
attention given.
Stephens’ Garage, 
avenue, Park 2001

Business Opportunities. guaranteed, at 
Boneeevallea FOR MOST MAKES and modela of care.

Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write" or wire us, describing 

carry the largest 
in Canada of

WE WANT TO connect with responsible
firm or individual to contract for en
tire Canadian output of factory for 
one of the most up-to-date and adap
tive farm tractors on the market. Re
tailing at $835. State nature of busi
ness and financial standing in reply. 
General Industries, 512 Fifth avenue. 
New York.

the Lord Lieutenant; Sir
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS 

ARE ON THE UP GRADE
FRANK HALL.

*2.90, trial rise 26c. 
ir sent postpaid by 
sited, Ottawa, Ont

What you want, v 
and nioet complete 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE <8lP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada, 
Satisfaction or refund In full, 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufferlu . S.t..............

ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly dene by
specialist*! prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 503 Yonge, Toronto. The Canadian Grocer, In its weekly 

Issue, says; ’’Toronto—The situation 
in sugar remain# unchangi 
fineries, with the exception of the At
lantic, remain closed, awaiting raw 
material, and it will probably be ten 
days before sugar Is again rolling this 
way. Supplies of sugar In wholesale 
hands are cleaned up, but retailers ap
pear to be fairly, well supplied. Cor* 
syrups are ruling firm under recent 
advances. The market for cereals Is 
firm under a quiet demand. Spot stocks 
of coffee are getting low, due to the 
prolonged railroad strike In the United 
States, which Is making transportation 
difficult from the port of New York. 
No new developments are manifest In 
the market tot teas; spot stocks con
tinue short, and primary markets are 
firm, with Indications for higher prices, 
especially on the finer grades. Ad
vances have been registered on salad 
dressing, A, & H. sal soda, sweet 
pickles, marmalade, Jelly powders and 
condensed milk, Gallon canned ap
ples have advanced 25o per dozen. 
There Is no change in the market for 
rice; supplies at-e short, altho a few 
small shipments have arrived. The 
primary markets for rice are firm, 
with Indications for higher prices. The 
market for spices Is firm, with spot 
stocks In a limited supply. Jamaica 
ginger has advanced about 10c per 
pound in primary market#, but local 
prices have not changed, 
are In scant supply, and prices c_: 
higher. Southern vegetables and fruits 
are arriving In fair quantities. Flour 
Is likely to be higher In view of the 
advance on wheat. The advance will 
probably be around $1AB and $1.80 per 
barrel.

"Both pock and beef cuts have ad
vanced lc to 2c per ppund. Butter and 
eggs are easier. Cheese Is firm, and 
quotations higher. Smoked and cook
ed hams have shown slight advances.”

oueour
d, All re-AUTO SPRINGS do.Articles for Sale.RETAIN 

AL COLLEGE
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

Station, Springs repaired and' axles 
straightened, eta,

COZENS A MAYNARD,
St, Phene North 215$,

AUTOMATIC, electric peanut and pop- 
roaster for sale, good a* new;

Shoe display trees, .'our 
leather settee.

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1018-17, 
8 Nelson street. Phono Adelaide £829.

corn
half price, 
all metal: also 
Page & Co., King and Jarvis streets.

4 end S Weed
13.

e' and City Pre- 
il of Institution 
ittawa.

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting, Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777._____________________

NICKEL made mllilent; so will molyb, 
donum.

/
BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 

slightly used styles. Special induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King

BREAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable uood
curs and trucks, all types, dale Mar
ker 46 Carlton Street.

14.—Queen’s Medical 
'ing for a forward 
Increased all salar

ying Its 
on of six professors, 
d Improving of the 

f<?r which the On- 
is giving $80,000 a 

rs, will provide the 
facilities for the 

thus rendering 
ioval of the college, 
ve question a few 
ut a million dollars 
or Improvement# to

Scrap Iron and Metals.Bicycles and Motorcycles.
MCLEOD,
111 KING WEST.
WANTS MOTORCYCLES,
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.
WHAT ÏS MOLYBDENUM?

Live Birds.Sell your scrap to Canada’s largest 
dealers. The Unlo Iron * Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Central biro store — canrri»». 
Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving i large selection. ,169 Bpadlna 
avenue.

permanent

Printing.O. M. Johnston’s Specials
$9503—A BEAUTIFUL 8-roomod home,

hardwood floors rnd trim, state roof, 
detached, automobile drive; Playtcr 

I boulevard district; must la, sold:*owner 
leaving the city; no reasonable cash 
offer refused.

IMMEDIATE possession for quick sale.
$8500—SOUTH of Danforth, near Broad

view; detached, 8 rooms, automobile 
drive, oak floors up and downstairs, 
shower bath, three separate toilets; 
the best electric fitted house In the 
district; hot water heating; deep lot, 
fronting on two streets: can be built 
on If desired; $5150 caeh required; open 
for offer.

MUST BE SOLD to wind up estate.
$7500—DUNDAS crescent; In Dundae

and Jarvis district; eleven rooms; $2000 
or more cash ; a splendid rooming pro
position; the cheapest house In the 
district; balance can be arranged to 
suit purchaser.

WE HAVE a number of splendid buys
See us for further

Hupe b—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2578; SOLEMN CEREMONY 

AT CANONIZATION
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 46 Ossingten. Tele
phone.

:

INFORMATION about molybdenum, 321 
Yonge street,Patents.UICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 

1S1 King west. , FÇTHERSTONHAUGVi a CO,, nead 
office, Itoyul Bank Building, Toronto, 
Inventors safeguarded, Plain, practical 
pointers, Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

v.n- Auction Sale*.
Chiropractors.

Suckling & Co. Pope Inscribed Names of Two 
New Saints in the 

Sacred Roll.

dr; DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryriê
Building, Yonge, corner Siiuter. Lady 1 
attendant.______________________

Z-rfAY DENTAL PICTU H t S—Ge nerâï 
ladtogvapttlc work, locating cause ol 
trouble. /

Oil Leases.
GROWS FAST. TEXAS OIL LEASES—*100 buys 10

acres. You pay $10 monthly. Title 
guaranteed. Bank references. Write 
for circular. Will also mall you Texas 

Send ten cents to cover 
Tex-Lou-Mex Syndicate,

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street Weet, Toronto.

I
May 14.—The pop- 
Vancouver ha* ln- 

20,000, according to 
>y . the 
e population of the 
it Is believed rwflil 

i#t year tire papula- 
alt 173.000.

Potatoesi Home. May 14.—Solemn ceremonies 
for the canonization of Gabriel Pos- 
sentl and MtS-le Alacque were, held In 
St. Peter’s yesterday. Pope Benedict 
was carried in the chair of state to 
the cathedral, being surrounded by a 
georgeoua retinue of ecclesiastics, of
ficials of tho civil and military courts 
of tho Vatican, members of the Sacred 
College, archbishops, bishops, Roman 
nobility and general officers of re- 

were ligious orders. Swiss guards preceded 
the procession ft# it went from the 
Vatican to the scene of the ceremonies.

When the procession entered 
cathedral, the choir sang "Ave Marla 
Stella." The Basilica was crowded 
with about 50,000 Invited guests. 
Throngs of French pilgrims greeted 
the Pontiff with loud cheérs, waving 
handkerchiefs and holding up 
Ugious objects for the

Rut Preqirlfmt Wilsnn’e blessing, which the Pope benevolently
Dut I resiGent Wilsons Veto imparted with his upraised hand.

Pope Benedict was seated In ft 
throne erected in the Apae behind the 
high altar and preceded the canon- 

ceremonies by Intoning ft 
hymn. After he had pronounced the 
formula for commilzatlon and In
scribed the names of the new Saints 
in the Sacred Roll, the Pontiff In
toned a te deum while the bells an
nounced the happy event.

Later Pope
mass, and then, with the same gor
geous procession, returned to his 
apartments In the Vjatlcan.

Chiropractic Specialists. areSpecial Clearing Sale
On Wednesday, May 19th

Oil Map. 
postage. 
Wichita, Texas,

Henderson DM. F. H. bfc.CKfc.TAIX, graduate zpecial- 
ist; Dr. laa Seerclau, graduate spe
cialist—One Uloor street Kaat, corner 
Yonge. Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phono North 8648.

WHAT IS MOLYBDENUM? Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Dry deed,, Clothing, I’nderweer, Hosiery, 
I Arties’ Heady-to-Wear, White Cotton, Print*.
70 dozen Ladle*' Crepe de Chine Wtatot*. 
100 dozen Ladle»’ Voile Waists, 60 dozen 
Middles. 28 dozen Ladle*- White Dili* 
Hk'lrtis, 160 dozen Ladles' Underwear, 
BalTuXggan. Shirt* end Drawees and Oom- 
Mnatlonj, Men’s Poceue-Knit Shirts snd 
Drawers, Men’» Overalls and Smocks, Men’s 
Oullnf Jerseys, Men’s Brades and Half 
He».-, Boys’ Balbrlggnn Shirts and Drawers. 
Boys' Colored Jerseys, Ladles’ and Misses' 
Wool Pullovers, Men's and Bey*' Sweeter 
Co at», Men's Silk and Tweed Os»», 100
dozen Boys’ Klblbed Hose (eOzes 6 40 10- 
Imeh).
A City Stork ef Roots and Shoes, amount
ing to $1,486.00, will be eold In detail sit 2 
p.m.—LedleV, Mieses' and Children's Bals., 
Men’s, Boys' and Youths' Bals.

Pursuant to the requirements of the \ We are instructed by
Canada Highways Act. sealed tenders , Canadian National Railways

ftrmChACr^!iJ^Vhv ethP ! to offer for pale their Unearned Freight at 
Contract No. 61, will 'be received by the , 2.so -p.m., on Tuwwlaiy, May lfttih. 
undersigned until twelv e O’clock nooq on |
Monday, June 14th, 1920, for construc
tion of a concrete pavement and other 
necessary work In the Township of An- 
caeter, from the westerly limits of the 
City of Hamilton, a distance of 9000 lineal 
feet.

Plans, specifications and forms of ten
der may toe seen on and after Tuesday,
May 25th, 1920, at the office of the City 
Engineer, Hamilton; also the office of 
the Resident Engineer, Paris, Ontario, 
and at the office of the undersigned.

A marked cheque for $6001 payable to 
the Minister of Public Works and High
ways, Ontario, must accompany ihe 
tender.

A Guaranty Company's bond for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
will be required when contract is signed.

The lowest dr any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For

OIL, OIL, OILwest of Yonge. 
particulars. D. M. Johnston Co., 95u 
Gerrard East, Toronto. ___________H PORCUPINE. P, ROWE. Co.it :tlng Oil Geologist, 

60S Lumsdun Bldg., Toronto. Main
E.Dogs for Sale.

hOR 8ÂLÏ—St. ecrnai a uuy, male, good
watch and pet for chiiuien. David 
Ureen, K.U. No. 2, Freeman, Ont.

Men’s0.rat„ May 14.—T 
: simian, about 
found dead in toed 
le died from heftTt- 
icd was an ejnipolye. 
“r ajid Paper Com - 
all.», nnd wa# well 
lpine camp.

8455.$6,500 *5*40
Tenders.I

EGG MARKETS.DUNDAS STREET v 
STORE

S. W. BLACK & CO.
43 Victoria St.

thePEACE RESOLUTION 
IS SURE TO CARRY

; &Dentistry. Ottawa, May 14,—The export season 
has opened with shipments of 420 cases 
of Canadian eggs to Glasgow, and $25 
cases of States eggs to Liverpool.

The market Is lower in eastern Can
ada With Chicago at 41c, States eggs 
can be delivered to Toronto at 50c; On
tario country shippers report paying, 
stores. 46c to 47c, and receiving offers 
of 46c to 48c, f.o.b. Jobbing prees at 
Toronto are easier; specials, 57c to 68c; 
current rece'pts Canadian, 54c; States, 
53c, and twos, 48c. Montreal prices, 
specials, 57c to 68c; current receipts, 
54c to 5oc.

Chicago current first*, 40%c to 41c; 
storage extras, 44c; firsts, 43%c.

New York unchanged. A

H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 1
Queen. Crowns and niudgCM. Tele
phone for nlglit appointment__________

MILLIONS of do.iars will be realized 
from molybdenum.

«.d re-LE NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Apostolic

OR. KNIGHT, uxodontia Specialist.
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 16V Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's,_____ ,_____

$10,0(0)0 is Also a Foregone 
Conclusion.NLAC Madison Ave. IzatlonDancing. Suckling & Co.MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,

representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine.
4 FaT'view boulevard.

00 YOU KNOW what molybdenum is?

Washington, May 14.—Arrangements 
for tho senate’s vote tomorrow -at 4 
p.m. on the Republican peace resolu
tion were completed tonight with it# 
adoption and a veto later by President 
Wilson foregone conclusions, accord
ing to leaders of both partie#.

Democratic estimates were that the 
resolution would have a majority of 
from five to seven votes, Jdeperuling 
on whether another Republican joins 
Senator McCumber* of North Dakota 
in opposition. At least four Democrats 
were expected to vote with Repub
licans for adoption.

The president's veto message is ex
pected to define more clearly the 
campaign Issue on the dkiostions of 
peace and the treaty of Versailles. 
Democratic leaders tonight predicted 
that the treaty would not be returned 
to the senate with the veto message, 
but that the president would outline 
more extensively his position In the 
veto message and thus let matters go 
“to the country,"

Brick Residence 
Immediate Possession Auctioneer!—20 and 22 Wellington Street 

West, Toronto, CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, May 

7000; beef steers steady to 25c lower; 
heavy off most; prime yearlings, $14 25; 
top heavy steers, $13.25; bulk, $11.25 to 
$13; cows and heifers steady to lower; 
bulls weak to 25c lower; bulk bolognas, 
$7,76 to $8,26. Calves, stockers and feed
ers steady to lower.

Hogs—^Receipts," 30,000: opened steady 
to 10c lower; late market dull and fully 
25c lower; top, $15.15; closing sales, 
light, $14.75 to $14 93; bulk, 250 lbs. and 
over, $13.75 to $14.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; un- 
..; steady to 50c lower; medium 

grades off most; choice shorn lambs, 
$18.26, and bulk at $17.25 to $18; culls 
and common mostly $12 to $15; good to 
choice shorn ewes. $12,50 to $13.

Write :
Benedict celebrated14.—Cattle—Receipts,

S. W. BLACK & CO 
43 Victoria St. i

■7 FREIGHT
Electric Wiring and Fixtures. CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS FORMER CANADIAN M.P. 

QUESTIONED IN NEW YORK
Properties Wanted.urc-viML. rruvc. on t.ectricat Fixtures

and Wiring. Art electric, 273 Xunae j---- ------------  _ __

KSilSSrJt ' s,,m CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St. E.

TUESDAY, MAY 18th, 1020
Comunerwlng at 2.30 p.m. 

Fumii'ture, Settler»* Effects, TaAries, M*.t- 
tres’jea. Bed Spring», Dry Goo-ds, etc. 
TERMS—CASH. York, May 14.—TurningNew

state's evidence against men wanted 
In connection with New York's $5.- 
000,000 bond theft plot failed to win 
clemency for Donald C. Bergese, 
clerk, who today was Sentenced to ». 
term of from one to two year* In 
state's prison after 'confessing to the 
theft of $200,000 worth of bonds from 
a Wall street brokerage firm.

Raymond F. Cooney, who was In
dicted with Bergess and arrested In 
Indianapolis, has also pleaded guilty 
and will be sentenced next week.

While the whereabouts of the elu
sive Jules W. "Nicky" A mutin, al
leged "mu#ter mind," continued to 
remain a mystery, Assistant District 
Attorney Dueling had before him for 
questioning K. t'. Kcrement, former ^ 

of the Canadian house of 
brought here

WONDERFUL exhibit of molybdenum,
321 Yonge street. W. A. McLEAN,

Deputy Minister of Highways, 
Department of Public Highways, 

Toronto, May 14th, 1920.

HOUSES WANTED In all parts of the
city A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick dale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
>on. Sell now. when best prices can 
ijc had. Clients with cash payments 

! of $500 to $2000 are waiting to take 
you r property. List with us at once.

Minimum of 90 Cents an Hour 
For Manitoba Phone Workers

even:Herbalists.
# FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in

throat, tightness of breathing, tafte 
Alwr's Asthma?alive Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, I 
and druggist, 8-1 Queen West, Toron-

'ZMJ Winnipeg, Man., 14.—iTele-May
phone workers in the employ of the 
Manitoba Government wll receive a 
minimum of 90 1-1 cents per hour, and 
a maximum of 97 1-2 cents per hour 
in a new wage agreement which ihae 
been ratified by the Manitoba Govern
ment Telephone Commtas'km and 'the 
Independent Brotherhood of 
phone Workers. *

Xzta

Bank of Montreal Directors
Donate Money to University

9# Phone, Galll or Write 
Gerrard 3445

to.
1

Legal Cards. Kingston Method's!» Favor
Union With Presbyterians

i Notice to Contractors Montreal, May 14.—A donation of 
$10.000 to the University of Montreal 
has been made by tlhe board of direc
tors ef the Bank of Montreal, 
noirncement of this is made in a letter 
from Sir Vincent Meredith, pros Merit 
of the Bank of Merit real, to Mr. Znp- 
hlrin Hebert, of the comiml/titee, under 

I today’s date.

J. MALKfciNZ.IL i. GORDON,
Solicitors. Toronto 

. Buildinp. 8Û Bn

Farms For Sale.Barristers, 
General Trusts*5 An-

- 140-Acre Farm $3850 , _ ,
Money to Loan. Year’s Income $3600 ! Canadtt8HiIghwaye tender!

$80,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city, | tUtHAT MONKY-MAKKR. splendid home, ; !
-mil pi. J., ill.-; nu . tgageti purchased. ; deli tru.t-fu.il y «ituated. bordering lake, near i Ha’ ...m ♦ ‘v.€*by the un??5" :
He: I",id.-, 77 Victoria tit , Toronto. ; big manufacturing town; machine-worked signed until tvtelve o clock noon on Fri

day, Juno 11th, 1920. for the construction 
of a Bituminous Pavement on the Pro
vincial Highway In the Township of York, 
from the town of Newmarket, northerly, 
u distance of two miles or more.

Plans, specifications and forme of ten
der may he seen on and after Friday, 
May 21st, 1930, at the office of the under
signed.

A marked cheque for $600. payable to 
the Minister of Public Works and High
ways, Ontario, must accompany the 
tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
will be required when contract 1# signed. 

The lowest or any lender net 
eerily accepted.

Tel e- Kingston, Ont., May 14.—(Special).— 
The Kingston Methodist District meet
ing, held here today, went on record 
a# toeing In. favor of forming a union 
with the Presbyterians so that In cer
tain sections where churches are over
lapping one church meeting bo estab
lished. As a result of this the Meth
od lets will hand over the work at Par
ham and South Pittsburgh, providing 
the vote of the congregations Is In 
favor of1 making tho change,

“MOVIE” CAMERA GUN. member 
! commons,
from Chi dago in connection with t.ie , 
bond thefte. 
result of the examination he had re-

wMfih

E PECK, who was
The "movie'’ camera gun enables 

the good marksman to bring down 
many amazing pictures. The weapon 
is so constructed that It may be held 
at the shoulder and pointed as quick
ly as any ordinary firearm, A single 
pull of the trigger will expose so 
many feet of film so t*>at the picture 
when developed will show the con
tinuous action of the object fired 

The movie gun was ipwented

tip-ids, Kpring-walored pasture, valuable 
wood, 400 apple trees, pretty cottage, big 
barn, running water In boll) ; t»0-fo«>t

—------^ j poultry house; vwnor retiring makes low
price $3800, easy terms. Details page 6, 
Strout's Catalog Farm Bargains, 33 titates,

________________  _______________ _____ _____  i copy free. 8trout Farm Agency 7o3 K.,
PNÔC TOM’S wedding rings and licenses, Blllco-tt Square Bitig.. Buffalo, N, V.

i.«i£

T. Missouri.
lot the. least bit 
rnd is asleep as 
bed. In fact, he 
every way. 

t Tanlac did for 
It myself as I 

r *>om stomach 
rrd dizziness tor 
iklnft this grand 
lappy to say that 
Tiore with these

HE"NEW
steel.

Deeding said that as aNew Toronto Realty Firm
Included in Incorporations

super-steei, molybdenum

ceived valuable inforrtrxation, 
will probably connect the link be
tween Mbrty Bernstein, who died two 
weeks hgu, and Philip F. Kastel, an 
Important missing witness.

Marriage Licenses.
Ottawa, May 14,—Companies gazetted 

this week Include the following: Ames- 
Holden Rubber Boot Co., Ltd., Montreal, 
$3,000.006: Bee-Sled Company, Ltd.,
Montreal, $1,160,000) Leclerc A Beau
champ, Ltd., Montreal, $45,000; Scotia 
Realty Oe., Ltd.. Toronto, $500,090; Do- 

Ohartçred Custom House Brok
ers' Association, Montreal, ne «hurt 
capital: Janckee Canadian Co., Ltd,,
Drummond ville, Que., $3,600,006: Mari
time Fish Corporation, Ltd., $1,666,006

7-6n eveUivm. 262 Yonge.
bark sunk, five drowned.Florida Farms tor Sale.Medical. PROFESSOR LEAVES QUEEN’*.r --------

Kingston, Ont., May 14—(Special). 
—Dr. H. M. Asse’Btine, profeesor of 
pharmacology at Queen’s Medical 
College, has resigned and hi leaving 
for the old country, where he will 
take up specialist work in Tsindon. 
lie will be own y about b year,

New York, May 14 —The American 
Windrush collided with the

upon.
at the close of the war and Is used 
In training aviator# te perfect their 
aim on meeting an enemy aloft. The 
film taken of an enemy plane aloft 
will shorw just how many 
gunner weuld have struck 
If he had fired with imilets Instead 
of movie films.—Boys' Life.

°6 REEVE apecia lz«6 in affect,one of Flf.OR1lilC'^ M^Ricbi lnve,t™*nt*- W' hark
Spanish steamer Buenos Aires and 
five members of her crew were drown
ed, according to a message received 
here tenight from the bark's owners, 
Shephard and Morce of Boston. The 
Wlndrueh left here Mnv 1 foe Monte
video with f cry , of (#“<• oil.

•ala and nerves, dyspepsia.
»n6 rheumatism. 18 Carlton Hi.

sciatica mlnien

me of the great 
>r came Into our 
praise it a# long

Rooms and Board. necee-
DR. dean." SHECIAÙ'st", diseases ,

of men. piles and fistula 
Hast.

"Uper. st eel, molybdenum tt»ei

6 times the 
the enemyW. A McLEAN,

Deputy Mlnieter ef Highways. 
Department of Publie Highways, 

Toronto. May 11th, 1920

38 Uen’,rd ! COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; ogle-
wuvd. 295 Jarvie street; ventral, heat- 

[ ing; phone.

(amended) I Advance Automobile Ac- 
eessorie#, Ltd., Toronto, -,$5,000; 
H a Glra*. ut#., Toronto, 'TT.C'.O.I Toronto by 16 

A apodal Tan- 
I at the Tamblyr. 
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SILVER SELLS BELOW Money and Exchange lturday“OIL SYNDICATE SPECIAL”Safeguard Your Valuables • "Nothing ventured, nothing won,'Me an old saying but a reel live 
feet today. You cannot get rich working on a salary, and leaving your 
money In the bank, but If you secure sharee In an Oil Syndicate such 
as we are forming to commence active drilling operations for oil In the 
United States Oil Field, your chances for making money are nearly 15
S,,’. ÏÆÏKw'STS -

pr call. Memberships are $60.00 each, "non-assessable." We reserve 
the right to return four money If the Syndicate Is closed, as only a 
limited number of memberships are open for subscription.

ONCE^London, May It—Bar gold 108s. Money 
0% per cent. Discount' rates—Short and 
three months' bills, 6% per cent.

Darls, May 14.—Prices were steady 
on the bourse today. T'liree per cent, 
rentes 68 francs. Exchange on Lon
don, 68 francs 30 centimes. Five per 
cent. loan. 87 francs 65 centimes. The 
dollar was quoted at 15 trades 26% cen
times.

If you are leaving home for a time be sure to take the precaution to 
safeguard your valuables.
A secure and convenient place for the protection of papers, boo*, 
hold silver, jewellery etc, will be found in

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
mm steelH—

Wall Street Operators Jump on 
One of the Merger Stocks 

Yesterday.

MONTREAL PAPERS FIRM

our

price of White Metal Back to 
Where It Was Some Two 

Years Ago.

Bos Rentals S4.M s year and upwards.

ght Congest 
t Demand fo: 

r.ivc Fresh
THE DOMINION BARK CANADIAN AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION, LTD

SI Manning Arcade.I
84 King Street West.1 Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 

rates as follows: 
k v .. Buyers. Selers.
£.Y. Ms.... 11 3-32 116-32 
Mont, fds.., par.
8ter. dem... 423%
Cable tr.... 424%

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
I ' '
IV

GOLD STOCKS EASIER Corner King and Yonge Streets,\ Counter. 479 Rv 1'
to. May 14—f
outlook for lmt 

er with ai 
b.-eadatuifc 

the com ma 
Ha the topmoet p< 
\*The finish waa 
■at hiKh€r' with
Csmtsk
BBRa outcome 
tdndfine to 25 ce 
krâtânders appeal 
Eeed by statemet 
Ivoff trial that 
Et'of butter 
E,„and that gi 
lore remain high.

dlffrcultlee of 
X terminal marki 
eat in July as at 
«tying side of the 
it logical one. 
on with urgent 
stuffs, estimates 
M0 bueheie of 
It for Europe will 
flour was also be 
raneatlanilc use. 
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, of any special c 
sign selling of lai 
rffect on provleioi 
rth of grain led

% to %par.
424%
426%

Rales In New York: Sterling demand, 
381%.

Tor the first time in almost twb 
years sliver has got below the dollar 
mark. The quotation 'yesterday 
New York was 99%c and for the same 
day two years ago the price was 99%c 
Various opinions are held

t; The paper stocks were the promi-

markets SWEETS
OF

AMERICA

nent issues on yesterday's 
for Canadian securities. Most of 

'trading in these
itinF Record of Yesterday’s Markets was, of course, In 

the home market at Montreal, but 
^r.ues followed here, and this freedom 
in operation left an opening for some 
local speculation. The labor situation, 
with threatened strikes at Niagara 
and Hamilton, were among tho ques
tions discussed yesterday, but the 
continuous unrest has now become so 
commonplace that It has ceased to be 
a market factor.

An Incident of the day was a slam 
at Nova Scdtia Steel on the 
Street market, by which the

regarding
the future of the white metal and on 
thesi to some extent depend the 
speculation in the silver stocks. 
European countries are holding off 
coining silver as much as possible in 
anticipation of lower prices for the 
metal, but the action of the United 
States Is an important feature, as the 
treasury holdings of silver dollars 
have to be replaced at some time and 
this will use up a large portion of a 
year e present production. At one dol
lar an ounce there is still a wide mar
gin for the Cobalt producers and it is 
to this that the holders of the silver 
shares are pinning their confidence. 
Yesterday's local mining market 
again dull and fluctuations quite 
row. The high priced go.d issues were 
under some pressure, but the liquida- 
tion wag too small to have any rna- 
terial influente on quotations. Hol- 
Jlnger sold down to 6.85 and McIntyre 
to 195. Some silvers it anything 
a shade firmer, among them being 
Beaver and Trethewcy. Mining Cor
poration was easier at 1.95. The day's 
transactions were only about 75,000 
shares and the public participation in 
the market continues small.

I:
3 k

The•i TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Gold- 
Atlas
Apex .........
Baldwin ..........................
Boston Creek 
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ................
Gold Reef .....................
Hollinger Con...............
Hunton ............ ....
Keora ............t .......
Kirkland Lake .........
Lake Shore ................
McIntyre ........................
Moneta ............................
Newray ......... ..
Hattie........................................
porcupine V. & N."t
Porcupine Crown .........................
Porcupine Imperial ............ 1%
Porcupine Tisdale ................
Preston ........................................
Schumacher Gold M......... ! 21
Teck-Hughee .......................
Thompson-Kriet ..............
West Dome Con................
,W asapika ...............................
West Tree ...........................

Silver—
Adanac............. ..................
Bailey .......................... ..
Beaver ......... .. ...................’
Chambers-Ferland ............
Foster ...............................
Gifford .............................
Great Northern ....
Hargrave ........................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .........................
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Mining Corp..............
Ophir ..........................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way ...
Silver Leaf .
Tlmiskamlng
Trethewey ..........
York, Ont............

Oil and Gas—
Vacuum Gas ..
Rockwood Oil .
Petrol Oil .........
BoWhwell ..............

Total sales, 76,275.
Silver, 99%c.

;h'
Asked. Bid. 6 Ask. Bid.1 Am. Cyanamld com 

do. preferred ....
Atlantic Sugar com..............  94
Barcelona ..
Brazilian T„
B. C. Fishing ............
Bell Telephone ..........
Bm-t F. N. common.

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com.. 

do. preferred ....
C. Car & F. Co.........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com 

do- preferred ....
Can. Fds. & Fgs...................... 230
Can. S. S. Lines com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Call. Loco, com.........

do. preferred ....
C. P. R.............. ...............
City Dairy common, 

do. preferred ...
Coniagas .....................
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crown Reserve ....
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Dome ..............................
Dominion Cannera 

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inly. Petroleum ....
La Rose .........................
Mackay common .... 

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred ....
Monarch common ..

do. preferred .. —
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred ....
Nlpisslng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.........
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Penmans common ..
Port Hope San. com...... 30

do. preferred ..............
Porto Rico Ry. com....
Prov. Paper com..............

do. preferred ..............
Quebec L„ H. & P................ 24
Riordon common ....

do. preferred ..........
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ............
Russell M. C. "com....

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer-Massey ...........

do. preferred ............
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com...

do. preferred .........
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ..........
Tooke Bros, com.........

do. preferred............
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketts common ...
Twin City com..............
Western Canada Flour,... 125 
Winnipeg Railway ‘

Banks—
Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton .....
Imperial .........
Merchants ....
Molsons .............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .,
Royal...................
Standard ..........
Toronto..............
Union .................

37 34f i! 15
60 2 p ROHIBITION hit

moos Increase to the 
candy business.

Contracts with:

UNITED CIGAR 
STORES.

LIGGETTS. 
WOOLWORTHS. 
METRO TOBACCO

1 rail93 • • •• 16L.
ft6 brought anNew York Market is Extremely 

Dull, But Prices Are Com
paratively Steady.

RAILS ARE BUOYANT

mM,
17L. & P 42 21

54%
106 104 11.10 10.50 Wall 

price
was mai.-U down to 63 8-4. The em
bargo against bringing In Canadian 
securities prevents any arbitrage on 
this stock or C.P.R., and may partly 
account for the ease with which New 
York operators mark1 their prices 
down. Nova Scotia sold here for a 
broken lot at 60. The day’s business 
on the Toronto maeket was exceed
ingly light, with Brazilian and To
ronto Rails absorbing most of the 
speculative business. Prices of both 
of these issues were unchanged from 
the previous day. Less was done In 
the investment Issues, and several. of 
the banks were quoted ex-dividend. 
Tho local money market Is reported 
to have further tightened up.

.. 94 
,. 96

91
93 5.90 5.8026 24 14i1 8 I1 85:: *66 17%54i V 52 4899was

nar-
U107 106New York, May 14.—Business on the 

stock exchange today was duil almost 
to tne pome of Stagnation, 
compaiat.veiy steauy, however, tne mar
ket. for the first time .n several works 
nearing signs of a "soid-out ' condition

Developments of the day were again 
susceptible of bearish interpretation, 
aside from the euccessnil oflenng ut new 
capital issues, these including notes if 
.tie Louisville and Nashville 
lantlc Coast line 
amounts.

The industrial situation continued to 
reflect the tense conditions created by 
the railroad strike In the middle west, 
where the car shortage Intensified the 
serious congestion of freight 
minais.

Monetary conditions in the local mar
ket were not materially changed, altlio 
cail money rose to 12

65%66 195 1949193

E .... 10Prices were "75 1076%1
. 25 
. IS

20. 84 
. 104

83%m 17103 30 29, 95 93
were 1. 92 

.. 130
90u 1128

2, 60
CHICAGO MOO.20Ik! 97 95and At-

for moderate 14% 14loads 3.00 2.90I
10% Hudson ft Co 

report the fo 
Belaid of 1

27%

s
26% GIVE

SWEETS OF 
AMERICA
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Production.

14 4 140
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55

PAPERS STRONG IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

Open.
TTT, 217 222% 
; ... Sip 216%

198% 
178% 
164%

105 106%
.... 91% 93%

76% 77

106 10 .'is DIRECTORS TO VISIT
THAMESVILLE WELL

at ter- .11.10
62 61 I88 4269% 68% 9, , per cent., the

weeks maximum, after opening at 8 per 
cent. Thta was in large pan attr.liuted 
to heavy interest payments to the 
ernment. In New England, the 
and south. Increasing strain 
dits was reported.

Ralls gave a better account of them
selves than any other class of stocks, 
especially Texas & Paflcic and several 
other issues of the western and south 
western divisions. Final prices for steels 
equipments, oils and shippings 
tathèr mixed, but higher in the mam. 
lotal sales amounted 10 500,00u shares 

I11 point of Interest, tradmg In stocks 
was at all times overshadowed by the 
weakness of Liberty bonds and Victory 
notes. Almost without exception -hose 
Issues continued to fall to lowest quota- 
t.ons in their history. Foreign bonds 
also lost some of their recent advance, 
wlule domestic rallé and industrials 
were irregular. Total sales (par value) 
aggregated $16,125,000. Old U. S. bonds 
were unchanged on ct%I.

... 1»4.. 91 
..20
.42.00 40.00

*8 Latest advices from Thamesvllle, 
Ont., elbow that the production of the 
new well belonging to the Inland 041 
& Gas Company Is being maintained at 
70 barrels per day. The directors of 
the company Intend to visit the

È 1%
/ AN ATTRACTIVE 

• INVESTMENT
gov- 
west 

upon ere-
43 41%Howard Smith, With Net Ad

vance of Five Points, 
Scores Largest Gain.

1
» 73% 721 4.6006%flC. ''I "Î7Ô 40■m 162 60 58 pro

perty today, In order to decide on the 
erection of two tanks, each with a 
capacity of 250 barrels. They will toe 
located at the C.P.R. station. North 
Thames ville. Thie Is only 1 1-2 miles 
from the property and storage of the 
oil there, pending shipment to the 
finery, will reduce hauling costs by at 
least one-third. The G.T.R. station 
at Thamesviilel proper Is three miles 
south from 'tips well.

K ' . 99 97% 196 175 Write For My Special 
Report.

68 3i . 88 ... <7.20 87.4016 Dividend Notices..6 . ... 
.32 ■ 30
11.25 10.90

>! 3Montreal, May 14.—Trading In listed 
. stocks on the Montreal block Exchange 

{ today amounted to 10,596 snares, as com
pared with 7427 the preceding day and 
44,413 on the corresponding day a year 
ago.

••»•••••••••«. ... 20.70 .....
... 21.40 21.40 

22.22 21.25

... 18.60 , • • • • 

... 19.06 i9.05 
...‘19.80 19.80

were 2 CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE:
65 60»

1
3430.. 33
1 re- DIVIDEND NO. 133.

NOTICE is hereby given that a divi
dend of Three per cent, upon the c

84
123% 122%

The market was lifted out of ___
dulness of the earlier part of the week 
by rising prices and some animation in 
the paper stocks, all of which with ,-ut 
two exceptions scored substantial gains 
Brompton, with a turnover of 1040 came 
third on the list among the papers, out 

. was preceded in the general list by At
lantic Sugar, which again showed mater- 
l„.«str-neth on a turnover amounting to 
1840 shares. Other relatively active 

Included Weyagamack, Riordon, 
Abitibi and Howard Smith, most active 
in the order named.

In this group Riordon advanced to .60 
and netted 4% pointe at 159%. i^ur- 

r entlde advanced to 97%, with the close 
points re,)reeentms a net gain of three

In the paper group the largest net 
ILWenu< Ho*ard Smith, which sold 

at 80, which represented a net advance 
of five points.

Spanish River common, which led the 
active list, netted 2% points at S9% 
Brompton was active without any mark
ed strength.

20the italvatpiita vi amcc voi vein, upon tne cap 
stock of this Bank, bdlng at the ratt of 
twelve per cent, per annum, has been 
declared for the quarter ending May 31st 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and Its branches on and 

1=1 June, 1920. The 
will be closed

3SO 70
.. 126Iff' 7633 «WINNIPEG GRAI

Winnipeg, Man., Maj 
Ue higher for May; %i 
6e {higher for Octotoe 
filter for May and 
4ew*-tor May and %< 
Rye, 8c higher for Ma) 

1: May—Open, $1.1 
-Open, $1.07% t< 
pfc • October—Op<

Hr: May — Opei 
Bfc July—Open,
If Open, $5.16;'do 
, '$5.08; close, $5 0< 
ii May—Close, $2.4

Cash Prl 
p*-No. 3 C.W., $1. 
II; extra No. 1 fei 
jll.12%; No. 3 f

eÜr-No. 3 c.w., 
65%; rejected, 

titt* 41.70%.
- Mr-—No, 1 K.W.C.,

127 50 41
FIRST-HAND INFORMATION.

“AT’ Hudson, of the firm of A L. 
Hudson and Co., left for New York 
last night to get .first-hand informa
tion for his clients on the outlook for 
the Wall street market.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

89
23

after Tuesday, 1st , „Uu 
Transfer Books of the'Bank 
!J°™ ,th® 17th May to 31st May "'n'Txt! 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

160 158 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Lifo Building, TORONTO,

STANDARD SALES.99%
65

NEW DIRECTORS 
OF NORTH CROWN

97 95 Gold- 
Apex .
Dome Ex... 20 ..................
Dome Lake. 7%..................
Gold Reef... 3% ... ...
Holly Con..A.85 ..................

20%..................

Op^ High. Low. CL Sales.
79 6,000

1,000
2,500
2,000

„ General ManagerToronto, 2Srd April, 1920. *

84
18 16
59

140 Wm.A.LEE&S0N600
A. L. Hudson and Company 

fluctuations on the New York 
Exchange yesterday, with 
as follows:

94 Hattie ......... .
Inspiration.. 4
Keora 18 ... -
Lake Shore. 106 
McIntyre ..196 ...
P. Crown... 29% ... 
Schumacher. 20% ... 
Teck-Hdghes 14 ...
T.-Krist .... 10 ...

500 report 
Stock 

total sales.
90 BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.

r6ports to Bradstreet’s say 
that the weather has had a retarding 
^f«*t ,«» several lines of merchandise 
particularly so in millinery and fancy 
goods and in boots and shoes. Retail 

t_he8e branches Is said to be 
Tk 1 ' i18* a depressing effect on
the sorting trade at-wholesale houses. 
It is hoped that with the

seasonable teuiP«i*iUAO
PThfii^°n TWllla be ttnprovea tu OVme 
ufvî i ' , drygoods, movement at 
wholesale houses is stated to be good 
tout with the retailers, trade I« rather 
dd*®*. Prices on the whole are firm 
with no sign of recessions in sight 
It is claimed in some c rcies thaf a

er«! filS er s?Pts have been discov- 
ered in some lines of leather, but there 
is no definite evidence that this means 
anything more than a passing circum
stance. In the steel ,raae the senti
ment is voiced that inquiries at ware
houses are less keen than they were 
some weeks ago. Industry in g*ner^

tai aC,t°ry and P,enty of 
is being done. There is no doth, 
however, that the railroad strike in
Üo! Ull tfd 8tates *S causing a great 
deal of Inconvenience by holding

2,000
1,000131J. R. L. Starr, K.C., is Presi

dent—Capitalized at Three 
Million Dollars.

Real Estate and General Ineurkne* 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written
Private and Truet Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 592 and Park. 667.

.. 77% 

.. 97
77 500

am. O. °^®n JBgh Low Close Sales
A^'chem:::I! ,3^4 .33 33^

Beet- Sugar.. 93 93% 92% "Û2%
Am. Can. .. 39% 40% 39
Oar & Pdy.. .131% ... ..
Hide1 & l, 42 40%

Tn?°"z-pf' •" *444 93% '94% 400
Int. Corp. .. 86% 8871 »6% 87% 3,000
A. Linseed.. 84% 85 84% 86 40V
Am. Loco. .. 92 93 91/% 93 1 sonSTeMy*:: «°* 60 ^

ill ! 2.400 
3,500 
1,000 
6,000

,r „ _ ... 7400
\Y: N. Tv... 16% 17% 16% 17% 3,000
Wasapika .. 15 .............................. 1,200
W. D.Con.i 6% ...
West Tree-i $0 .,.

Silver— . .
Adanac .... 3%. 3%
Bailey ...... 5% 6
Beaver 42% ... .,
Cham. Fer.. 9%
Crown Res.. 25%
Giford .....
Gt, North...
Hargraves...
La Rose .... 41
McKin. Dar. 59 
Min, Corp.. 195 
Pet. Lake... 15 
Silver Leaf. 1% .
Timisk............. 40
Trethewey... 33% .

Oil and Gas—
Bothwel! O. 41 ;
Rockwood O. 3 .
Vacuum Gas, 21 .

Silver, 99%c.
Total sales, 76,276.

400■•ir
43% 6ÔÔ
50% • 39 3,000

|«i::

11333 20U E. R. G.
I'hompson-Krist, held last night

* H. B, Wills to hie weekly letter says: M&ed^J0^!"1f„/atlemen Yere 
to addition to taking over the Prince directors, according to "HTmHton'1 
property directly adjoining the Beaver Wills: , ^ Hamilton B.
Mine, I am official)- informed, the Bad- J- R- L. Starr, K.C.; Sir John Caraon 
ger property of 83 acres, which adjoins Wm. 1. Gear, J. B. Bartram, Percy Galt' 
to the northwest, has also been taken Jfc-: James G. Ross, C.M.G.; James 
over and aggressive development w.U cooper, A. G. Gardner, and Ziba Cal- 
begin as quickly as possible. As the dr.l ofi, s.tarr- m Bartram and
IrlUers continue to break down the vein hitere8t«P in thfd the Th°mpson-Krtst 
n the Prince property along the 1400- bafance8 ar"

‘.ml1 V,a Ue” arejncreaslng board of directors in Porcupine Crown,
and the lecatoon of an ore body of size The new company is capitalized at 
is now considered more encouiragvng $3,000,000, with cash in hand amounting 
Shan ever. From the earliest days otf 820.000, The basis of exchange of 
Cobalt the Badger property was con- ®toclc ln the old companies Into North 
sldered to have more than an even Crown Porcupine Mines, Ltd., has al- 
•ahaaoce of making a silver mw an<i Teady been, agreed upon by shareholders 
those best posted on formation’ etc., Kris^aJîd ?h« ^ Thompson-
d^toto^^tv a5eîv! ^^T.bhe fer w'ihTe Innotnced^shmUy’.^T^r mw

Consolidât- company now owns 160 acres, situated in 
ad will prove very profitable. tlie Holllnger-Mdntyre section of the

Porcupine camp.

5ou 0:34 30 400600BEAVER AND BADGER. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1164, " -

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TORONTO.

and 
in this

1,600 coming of............188% 187 more200 199! ap- 3% 2,000
6 3,600

1.600 
2,000 
1.000 
7,500 
1,000 
5,000

190 189■
K. ■ 195 194 MONTREAL PROD39% 39 39% 1,60V

xd$2
; .. 200

Montreal,191 189 Am. Sugar.. 129% ... ;
Sum. Tab. . .87 87
Ain. T. & T. 93% 98 
Am. Tab. ...229% ... ,

Wool. ..109% 109% 108% 108% 6,000
A.W.P., pf.. 39% 39% 39% 39% 400
Am. Zinc ... 16 15 14% 14%
Anaconda .. 56 56 56% 55% 1,200
Atchison ... 79% 79% 79% 79%
A.G & W.I..166 168 164% 166% 1,300
I: & >ohio:::1<I% 114% “I41 VZ
i: ru%::b" a* nî * h 22200

Burns Bros"115% ... ...................
5u,tten&,Su" 22* 23 22% 23
Cal. Pack. .. 74 76 71 76
Can. Pac. ..114% 115 114% 115
Cen- Lea- -- 68% 69% 671% 67% 1,000 
C- Motor ...130% 133% 130% 131% 4,000
v. & Ohio o2 ..............................
CM- & S.P.. 33% 33% 33% 33%

do pf. ... 43%. 50 48% 50
Cm R.I. & P. 33% 34% 33% 34% 10,900
Chino Cop... 31% 3*2 31% 31% 800
Con. Otn. .. 87 87 86% 86%
Corn Pr. ... 92% 93% 92% 93% 2,600
Cru. Steel ..135 138% 134% 138 3,000
Cane Sugar.. 51% 52% 51% 51% 2,200
ErJc .......... 400

do pf. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,000
f. Players „ 70% 70% 70% 70% 300
Wil & Wig.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Gen. Cigars.. 61% 62 61% 62
Gen. Elec. ..151% 161% 141 141%
G. Motors .. 27 27% 26% 27% 14,800
Goodrich .... 69% 62 69% 61% 1,300
Great N., pf. 73% 73% 78% 73%'
G. N.O. ctf... 27 27% 27 27% ' ...
H. Motors .. 16% 17 16% 16% 1,700
In. Harv. ...124 125 124 124 .........
In. Cop.............51% 52 61 52 1,000
list. Nickel .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,500
tot Paper .. 71% 72% 71% 72% 1,700
K. City Sou. 16 16% 16 16 600
Key. Tires .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 2,800
Ken. Cop. .. 27 27% 27 27 1,300
Lehigh V. .. 41%............................... ’
Lack. Steel.. 74 74% 73% 74R. & Tire. ..392 v
Loews ............
M. Motors ..25 ...............................
Mer. Mar. .. 31 31% 30% 31% 1,200

dOu pf. ... 84% 84% 83% 83% 1,900
M. Petrol. ..180% 181% 180 181 8,600
Miami Cop.. 21%...................................................
Mid. Steel „ 42% 42% 42 42% 2,700
Mis. Pac. ... 23% 26 23 25 2,600
N. & West.. 90 92 90 92
N.E. & St... 69 69 68 68% 100
Air Brake ..97 ...............................
N.Y. Ceo. .. 68 68% 68 68%
N.Y., N.H.H. 28% 29% 28% 29
N. Pacific .. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Ohio Gas ... 40 40% 39% 40
P.-A. Pet ..103% 104% 103 103% 16170Ô
Pen. R.R.
Pierce-A.

May 14.—I: 
fits strength to the o 
Winnipeg and Chicago, 
for cash oats was s 
wsre marked up. The 
was more active with 
evidence, but without i 
The mltlfeed market 
with- a very firm uni 
firm feeling continues 
N>Ute market. The hi
«a»y.

. 215 211 L9ÔÔ
4,100

1%2681 2% 93: . 230 :: 100217 tlie movement of many kinds of sup
ple®. In the grocery markets the 
question of eugar, supplies is a strong 
feature. In. hardware further ad
vances have been noted.

GOLD STAMPEDE TO SIBERIA.

500190
153%Mi 700156

275m Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Investment .
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ..............
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian..............128
National Trust...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ............
Can. S. S. Lines ....
Can. Locomotive ....
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop. ...
Penmans ........................
Porto Rico Rys......................... 82%
Prov. of Ontario ..................... ...
Quebec L., H. & P............... 67
Rio Janeiro, 1st......................... 73
Sterling Coal ..............
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan. 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 ....
War'Loan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1933 .
Victory Loan, 1937 .

, 7> ►
hr V. •*

.. 149 
.. 176 2,000 

/ 2,000 
1,100

200
68

146
113%

a,
1,000 Nome, Alaska, May Î.4,—Reports of 

the discovery of gold in Northeastern 
Siberia have reached Nome, and 
many boats are awaiting the opening 

navigation in readiness, to 
UP “stainpeders" to the

1—Canadian west! 
lan western.. No. 
r—New standard

145 141 600 100
125 1.000 iôô205

Rolled oats—Bag. 90 
Bran, $54.25; shorts, 
Hay—ITo. 2, per ton

I ■***••« Finest eaete 
Rutter—Choicest crei 

Hm—Fresh, 65c.
• SWatoei—Per bag, <

160
150 1,100 carry206 NEW YORK CURB. new fields.!

i'Wt 134
140 100Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow

ing cloeing quotations:
LONDON SILVER MARKET.

Plxley & Abell, to their London let
ter on bullion, have the following on 
silver:

‘‘The recent purchases for India 
have been on a substantial scale, and 
this market Is probably satisfied for 
the time being, whilst the support from 
Chin.a was, we understand, due to a 
speculative movement there, and not 
to the requirements of trade, which at 
this time of the year are usually un
important. Under these circumstances, 
the demand Is likely to be light for 
the present, whilst the flow of melted 
coin from the continent, which is still 
coming forward freely, added to the 
production of new silver, seems to In
dicate a more than ample supply.”

bank OF FRANCE. New York, May 14.—After a day of

Paris. May 14.—The weeklv statement uomParativeIy quiet trading the close 
of the Bank of France «to*, the fol I °" tho eutb was steady. Price move- 
lowing changes: merits during the day were of an ir-

Gold in hand increased 201,000 francs- regular character and to a majority 
silver in hand decreased l,734,noo francs1 ot Instances small net losses 
notes in circulation decreased 111,266,010 registered. 
oio’aAn' treasury deposits 17.- General Asphalt closed at 69 !-•>

st^ra^ttsjsrs! «ssa jffla'ÆVÆs «7 *a* f v“r rto the state, 150,000,000 francs. ye loped in Indian Packing, and this
_______  issue touched a new record low at

UNLISTED STOCKS. 7 Santa Cecelia Sugar reacted a
point to 17 1-2.

The oils were disposed to be soft.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

HI*F: 1Mill :
*

600
HEAVY ORE SHIPMENTS

REPORTED BY COBALT
: 60094 Bid. IAsk.Allied Oil .......................

Amal. Royalty ..............
Angio-American ..........
rfoone Oil ....................... ...........
Boston &. Montana..........sï
Boston & Wyoming ............
Canada Copper ..................... 1
cont. Motors ..................  9
Ccsden & Company..............  7
Dominion Oil
divide Extension ................. 31
Elk Basin Pete. ..
Eureka Croeeus ..
Federal Oil
Farrell Coal ............
General Asphalt ..
Giliiiand Oil ............
Genrock Oil ............
Gold Zone ................
riecla M.ning ....
Heyden Chemical 
Livingeton Oil
Radio ............................
Inter. Petroleum ................... 38
island Oil ............
Merritt Oil ..............
-didweet Refining 
Mother Lode ...
New Mother Lode
North American Pulp............  5%
Omar .................................
Philip Morris ...............
Perfection Tire .........
Producers & Refiners
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan OH .........................
Submarine Boat ..................... 18%
Simms Pete .............................. 17%
Skelly Oil ................................... 10%
Salt Creek ................................ 35 Ç»
Sweets of Am.................
Ton. Divide ...................
Ton. Extension ..........
United Pictures ..........
U. S. Steamships ................
United Profit Sharing....
White Oil Corp...................... 22

79% 40 4193 %Every foot the shaft 
Si°f8 “own, adds to the 
Value of shares in the

27 3094 S-.... 22 24 JE8’ NOT I

negro waa trying 
• mule when a t 

I that mule ever 
auh, but he 

re Tee Jea’ been.”

91Cobait, Ont-, May 14.—Heavy ore 
shipments constituting a record week 
for many months were made from tihe 
camp during the week ending to-night. 
Ten cars aggregating 376 tons went 
out, Nlpisslng having half of the 
her of cars and total shipments of 
886.307 pounds of ore. Mining 
poration had three cars'containing 214,- 
809 pounds. Coniagas and O’Brien 
had one each containing 87.360 and 64,- 
255 pounds respectively. There 
no bullion shipments.

NEW YORK CURB.

3%9u 89i 83’T *
s. 13-1690:• 1%i] 1 62y ; 3%I 7% too80 11ran.

Herrick Gold Mines
n% 90079f 77 a 2

w Ft
u >!>

m
89 5%cor- 96 1 1% 60094% 2%92% 36 40

• 94% 7099 /98were 3699 98

this ore will run at least gl5 to the ton

self. 5!U: l̂,hred for jour-

**«• Ordefs shoufd be placed wKsVfore ,“"5 1 

advance in price takes place. bcforc another

the prospect0stage. ' In °fact U Sr wilh -«hers in 

proved mine This is a tmnA ma/ re8arded as a
in this fme company g me t0 acquire folding

Write tor descriptive booklet, 
information. Simply mi in

S. 99% 98% 20 21• 1 99%I : 98% 4%101 ioni.' *; 1
* » . a" . I

®%
1 1%TORONTO SALES.i.-:;:-1 :

:,s i-,

. 2% 1,900
28% '2&% '26% '28% "m

39
Op. High. Low. Cl.

All. Sugar ..93%............................ ..
Brazilian ... 42%..........................
Can. Bread.. 24% 24% 24% '24%
Can. S.S. pr. 84 ..................
Canners .... 61% 61% 61% 61%
do, bonds „ 91%...............

C. P. K.
Gen. Elec. ..104 ..........................
Mackay pr... 66 66% 66 66%
Maple L. pr. 98 ..................
N. S. Steel.. 60 .................. ...
Ont. Loan . .100 
Steel of Can.
„ Pref.................96%..................................
Saw. Mas.... 16 ...............................
Tor. Rails ..43 ...............................

Banks—
Commerce . .187%..............................
Merchants . .200 ..........................
Nova Scotla.265%.............
Royal ............ 227 227 226% 227
Union .............156 ................................

War Bonds—
1925 ..
1931 ..
1937 ..

5%Sales. 5%
.. 16 
" UJ.

75 16% 100 a20u 145
were 5820 62

6%10 $
date indicate the 

assays show
15 5%

$2,000 4% 4%129

: *•
h m

23 7
2%e 2% 400

■ 7%25 :
% 10020 %

3% RO6,900
3,000
1,300
1,700

10 4
7 14!..

18' L
’

.. .... Asked.
Abitihi Power (a) com.... 67%
Brompton common ...........
Black Lake com.......................

do. preferred ....................
do. income bonde ...........

Canadian Oil Cos. com.... 60
Carriage Fact, com.............

do. preferred .....................
Canadian Mach, com.........

do. preferred ....................
Dom.' Fds. & Steel com...,

do. preferred ......................
Dominion Glass ..................
D. Power & Trans, com.. 49 

do. preferred .....
Flk Vasin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel..
Macdonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred .........
North Am. P. & P.,
North Star Oil com., 

do. preferred .....
Prod. & ltefin. com.

do. preferred .........
Eteri & Rad. 

do. preferred ....
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas & Oil.
West. \s.Mir. com...

Bid. 30 10%ijM
Fr- f

Ihs..f itr-

67 ( Ï’oop to five tb

•®d Hybrid Tea
I ^*° torge varie

•oe final

3660 40 700102% 1% „ 53% X64% *53% ‘54%
Pierce Oil .. 16% 16% 16 16
P. Stl. Car.. 97 97% 97 97%
Pullman Co. .112 ...............................

2% Ray Cons. .. 17%...............................
1% Reading .... 84% 85% 84% 85%

22% ; Rep. Steel .. 91% 93% 91% 93% 8j2ÔÔ
K. Dutch . .118% 118% 118 118% 2,700

! Sinclair Oil.. 34% 35 34% 34% 3,100
I S. Pacific 94% 93 94 94% 8,100

South. Ry. .. 21% 22% 21% 22% 4,300
Stiomtoerg .. 68% 69% 66

100 1% 5,700
1,00015 1% 1%Supplied by Heron and Company:

" „ Open High Low Close Sales
Ames, pf, •, 100 100 99
Atl Sugar .. 92% 94 92% 94 1 sin8» •» “* #» ’* 

Brompton ..101% 102% ioi% 102
do., pf"1’ “91^ 651-= 65,‘ <5%

Can. ’ S. s'. '. ! 74% ' 74% *74 "?4
do., pf. ... 84 

Can. G. E...104 
Detroit
Dom. Can. .. 62 
Horn. Iron .. 69 
D. Textile ..128.
H. Smith ... SO 
Laurentide .. 94 
Mont.

23 1 9-1622 1% 50045 1%35 2 100
2%53 99 one 0160 300 %36 1%34 9,40088 85:1

36 125 23 B64 1,040 WHY RIORDON ROSE.i 1,000 *
( 1,000

94% *9,100 1 Montreal, May 14.—Strength In
Riordon,

maps and full 
the coupon.

71■ii f 70 52
96%■ 5696 • 94 94% 94

, K, "
». • ..T
V

. 65 105 66 60064
which rose five points to Studefbaker .. 69% 71% 69% 70%

I 160 on Montreal Exchange, is'kccom- ïeîa«CC?'. " i°% 48% \°% 48% 10,300

pan led by rumors In market quarters Texa8 Fee... 42% 44% 42% 44 14,200
that t.iru the consummation of nego- Unlon^Bag "115% .?^ * .*“ *
tiatlons now pending there will be Union Pac. . .116 H6 Ü4% Ü5 2.800
effected a consolidation of Interests Yfi'. n% 1% 83% IÏ
involving the Riordon Co. and sev^ U.S. Fd. Pr.. 69% 61% 69% 69% 3,000
eral large enterprises with heavy and ÏÎ GFrDUv, ■■• ■2SP/i 225-, 226 .........
”,'SÏ“ouXw™iSd Thî'î Um,“|o4 "S :: “u S5 5i$ ïîï ,!:ÎSS

» ”S T* ai Ttow «S’»1»
«... ________ deah which affects the Edward Hugh- Car. Chem.. 73% 74 73% 74 ÿôô
silver PRICES. son and Gilmour area on the Gatineau "r,,ha«h “A” 23 22% 23 23% inn

, ,nrt - .. --------- River, about which -leal is reportedMd" «2ÎS 700
I-undo»r May 14.—Bur silver, 58-,a. to have been closed bv the | Weet'hmise .. 47%» 46% 47% -.«nrNew York, May 14-Bar tilver. 9»‘%c. Secmtle. Corp^Kn. y “** wmy.^;. 17% :$ 17% 18 4.21^1 Il

ls,5001547 NEW YORK COTTON. F. C. Sutherland & C20 60099 95 103 135
25

10 9% ompanyA- Uudeon & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations ae follows-

. 75 70

POT AT
r o
iPntario

Stock Broker9
Members of Standard

60 8002S P 1 e a ■ •
A «end me de- 

o° ecrlptive book- 
O let, maps and 

cP full Information 
of Herrick Gold 
Mines.

27 i\ 25 
\350 
1.901

100
SO 79 79

„ 97% 94 97
Power 84% 84% 84% 84%

Na. Brew. .. 51% 51% 51% 51%
Price Bros...300
Quebec .........  23% 23% '”3% *23%
Riordon ....158 160
S. River

81
Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 

... 34.32 34.40 34.00 34.20 3É.30
'• 3Ali 33'78 33-so 33.71 b33.75
'• J2'i? 40.25 40.15 40.55 40.30
.. 38.00 38.15 37.83 38.08 38.05
.. 35.95 36.Ç3 35.65 35.88 35.90

Dec. ... 36.00 35.05 34.75 35.03 35.00

Stock Exchange.
12 Kin8 Street East, Toronto

211 McGill Street. Montreal. j

6% C
6.75 6.50 Jan. 

Mar. 
May 
July 
Oct." .

423.65 3.63■■ w 70
559% S%

12 11 120:■ com 15 „„ 157 159%
Si % 90% $7% 89% 

—. Pf- .. .131% 132 131% 131%
Steel .............. 77 77% 77 4 77%

do., pf. ... 97 
Shawlniv.-in ..106
Tor. Uaiis .. 43% 43% ”l3% '43% 
Weyagamack 91% 91% 91 91^

455 Toronto Phone»: 
Main 6204 
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CURB
STOCKS
W E specialize in New 

York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to New York Curb

1920 Will be a Mg year for Bond In
vestor». We have a proportion 

of exoeptlona.1 merit, accompanied by a 
.ubet-antial stock bonus that you should 
have particulars of.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
Dominion Bank Bid 

Bond Dept.
S-. Toronto, Onl. 
Phone Adel. 1860.
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ylnq but a real live' 
ry. and leaving your 

Oil Syndicate such 
•atlone for oil In the 
noney are nearly 15 
sgular Oil Company. 
terested, write, wire 
sable.” We reserve 
!s closed, as only a Jtlon. r

.1WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Tenders. Estate Notices.Tenders. Estate Notices,GRAIN ONCE AGAIN 
ON UPWARD COURSE

lBOARD OF TRADE EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Alex- 
ander Williams, Late of tne City cf

TENDERS will be received by the 7°.™}?’n n‘,5?u ~‘y of Y?rk’ SuPer" 
un.lo signed up to twelve o’clock noon Intendant, Retired, Deceased.
on Friday, Mie 4th day of June, 1920, . --------- „
for the purchase of the following as- _ NOTICE ta heretoy given, pursuant to 
.et. of The World Newspaper Company !„°d

others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the a aid Alexander Wil
liams, Superintendent, retired, who died 
on or about the 26th day of December, 
1919, at the City of Toronto, are required 
on or about the 12th day of May, 1920, 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
the Canada Permanent Trust Company, 
the Executor of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, ad-

JUDICiAL SALE OF ASSETS ^
Kirkland Porphyry Gold Mines, Ltd.

Klrklsod Ub, Ontario

FOR SALE BY TENDER ESTATE NOTICE.
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).

No. 1 nortnern, $2.81).
No. 2 nortnern. *2.77.
No. 3 northern, 92.73.

Manitoba Oats (in store Ft; William). 
No. 2 C.W., 9U7%.
No. 3 C.W., 91-14%.
Extra No. 1 feed, 91.14%.
No. 1 feed. 91.12%.
No. 2 feed, 91.10.

Manitoba barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., 91.81%.
No. 4 C.W., 91.65%..
Rejected, 91.61.
Feed, 91.61.
No. 3 yellow, 92.40, nominal.

American Corn «Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

Ontario Oats (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 3 white, 91.10 nominal.
Ontario Wheat (f.o.b. Shipping Points 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot. 92 to 99.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. 91.98 to 12 01
No. 3 Winter, per car lot, 91.92 to 31 93
No. 1 spring per car lot. 32.02 to 32 03
No. 2 spring, per car lot. 31 98'to 32 01
No. 3 spring, per car lot. 31.85 to 92 01
Peas (According to Freights Outslds). 
No. 2. 33.

Re Beverly j. Simone, Deceased.
All persons having any claims ea 

Creditors or otherwise against the estate 
of Beverly J. Simons, late of Toronto, 
broker, deceased, are requested to send 
full particulars of their claims, verified 
by affidavit or declaration, on or before 
the 1st day of June, 1920, to 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS A GRANT. 

Bank of Hamilton Building To
ronto.

Grapefruit has been and Is very scarce. 
Three cars of the Florida, which
In yesterday, sold at advanced prices__
38 to 310 per case.

Asparagus kept stationary In price at 
$2.50 to $4 per 11-quart basket, an odd 
one of choice quality, especially well- 
filled, bringing $4.60.

Potatoes kept firm at $7

•ORATION, LTD
Manning Arcade.

Freight Congestion and Ex
port Demand for Foodstuffs 

Give Fresh Impetus.

Sealed tenders will be received ad
dressed to J, A. C. Cameron, Esquire, 
Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto 
marked : "Tender lh the matter if 
Kirkland Porphyry Gold Mines, Limit
ed,” up to, the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon- on Friday, the eleventh day of 
June, 1920, lor the purchase of the fol
lowing assets of the said company:

Parcel 1—All the Company's right, 
title and Interest In unpatented min.ng 
locations Nos. 6813, 6814, 6815, 6S16,
6817 and 6865, in the Township of Teck, 
Ontario, held under the Ontario Mines 
Act. One hundred and fifty days' work 
has to be done on each of these claims 
before same can be patented.

Parcel 2—All the Company’s right, 
title and Interest in a lease from Orr 
Gold Mines, Limited, on mining locations 
Nos. 106,625 and 16,626,. in the Township 
of Teck, district of Timlskaming. which 
locations are entered In the Land Titles 
office, Halleybury, as parcels 45 and 46.

Parcel 3—All the Company's right, 
title and interest In the plant erected 
on above mentioned mining location No. 
16,626, Inventoried as follows:
.Building .................................
Machinery and plant —.
Machinery, supplies, etc. .
Furniture, fittings and equip

ment ...............................................
Lumber, etc....................... .

came
of Toronto, Limited, as a going concern, 
such assets consisting of:
Parcel No. 1 Estate, Lease

hold: Lots 6 and 6 on the north side 
of Richmond Street, Plan 122 E, City 
of Toi'onto, known as 40 Richmond 
Street West, 71' Î" x 106’ more or less, 
leased from the Trustees of Knox 
Church, dated 30tto December, 1905, 
for twenty-one years, at a yearly rent
al of $1,784,40, renewable In perpetuity 
for periods of twenty-one yeais at a 
rental to be fixed by arbitration. 
Erected thereupon Is a seven storey 
and basement, steel fireproof construc
tion, brick-faced building, 60' x 96’. 

The above property Is subject to mort
gages amounting to $160,298.07.

Parcel No. 3—Plant 
and equipment as 
per Inventory 

Lees liens
■gainst ..................... 6,757.37

Real

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN Tril 
Matter of the Estate of William Clarke, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In th« 
County of York, Janitor, Deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of Section 56 of The Trus
tee Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1912, Chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims aga.nst the estate 
of ihe above-named William Clarke, wh-, 
died on or about the Second day of Feb- 
tuary, 1920, at the said Cl. y of Toronto, 
are required on or before the Eighth day 
of June. 1920, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to The

Chicago, May 14.—Pessimism regard
ing the outlook for improved transpo rta
tion, together with active export ■ te- 
raalld for b.eadstuifs, gave decided 

I «trencth to the corn market today. Prices 
west to the topmost point yet this sva- 

i soni The limsh was unse.tled, l%c to 
ï net higher, w.vh July $1.77% to 

■ $1,78%, and September $1.64% to 31.64%. 
Cats gamed. %c to %c to l%c. In pro
visions the outcome ranged from ten 
cents decline to 25 cents advance. J 

) Com traders appeared to be much 
Impressed by statements of a leading 
nuiiay official that there was little 
prospect of butter railway traffic conul- 

*i)u that grain prices vould 
remain high.

EETS per bag for 
the table variety and 97.50 lor seed.

MsWilllam & Everlst, Ltd., had a car 
of Volunteer Sunklst navels, sell ng at 
$7 to 99.60 per case; a tank of California 
cherries at $8 per box; strawberries at 
60c per box; Icdberg head lettuce at $7 5o 
per case; asparagus at 92.75 to $4 per 
11-quart basket; radishes at 93 per 11- 
quart basket; leaf lettuce at 40c per 
dozen; rhubarb, at 60c to 75c per dozen; 
cabbage at 95 per bbl.; Wlnesap apples 
at 95 to $550 per box.

A. A. McKinnon had a bar of potatoes 
selling at $7 per bag; cabbage at 94.50 
per bbl.; Texas onions at 94.26 to 94.60 
per crate; white beans at 9c per lb.

D. Spence had a shipment of choice 
Spy and Russet apples; asparagus at 
92.M) to 93.50 per 11- quart basket; Texas 
onions at 94.60 to $4.75 per crate; cab
bage at 95.60 per bbl. ; Sunklst navels 
at $7 to 99.50 per case; Valencias at 
$8.50 to $9' per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes selling at $7 per bag: Texas 
onions nt $4.25 per crate; cabbage at 
$5 per bbl.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car o'
strawberries selling at 45c to 50c per 
box: a car of Valencia oranges at $5 t 
$9 per case: a car of cabbage at 95 per 
bbl ; Iceberg lettuce a': S7 to $7.50 per 
case; watercress at $1.25 per 11-quart 
brisket

W. J, McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of
strawberries selling at 48c to 50c per 
box: Texas onions at $4.50 per crate; 
cabbage at 36 per crate; parsley at $1.50 
per dozen ; green onions at 30c per doz.; 
mushrooms at 33.50 per basket; spinach 
at $4 per hamper; sweet potatoes nt 
$5.50 per crate; asparagus at $5.50 per 
case; imported cucumbers at $7 per bas
ket.

OF dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars In writing of theJr claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and the

RICA nature of the security. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
it at the time of such distribution. 
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.. 

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Execu
tors.

JONES" A LEONARD, 18 Toronto St., 
Toronto, Ontario, Its Solicitors here
in.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of May, 
A.D. 1920.

Union Trust Com
pany, Limited, the Administrator of the 
estate of the sa.d William Clarke, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, full 
particulars In writing of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any, neld by 
them, respectively.

AND NOTICE Is also hereby given 
that after the said Eighth day of June, 
1920, the sa.d Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said Wil
liam Clarke among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, end 
that the said Administrator will not be 
liable for the ea d assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
the Administrator had not notice at the 
time of the distribution.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED, Administrator Estate of Wil- 
llan Clarke, Temple Building, Toronto, 
Ont.

ITION h»i 
hi an «net-
increase *to the

$146.019.60
theredlJons, 

therefore
that the difircqlties of the movement of 
corn to terminal markets would be lully 
as great in Jul^ as at present, and thaï 
the buying side of the market continued 
to be a logical one.
Motion with urgent export 
breadstuff?, estimates were current that 
1,(4)0,000 bushels of wheat had been 
bought for Europe within 24 hours, and 
that flour was also be.ng keenly eougnt 
for transatlantic use.

Oats ascended with corn In the ab
sence of any special oppositions

Foreign selling of lard had a depress
ing effect on provision values, but the 
strength of grain led afterward to ral-

It was argued
3139,261.63Barley.

Malting. 31.87 to $1 89.
Buckwheat.

No. 2, $1.76 to $1.69.
Rye (According to Freights Outside. 
No. 3, $2.20 to 32.25.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $14.85 Toronto. 

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags. Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, nominal Mont
real, nominal Toronto.
Mlilfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included.
Bran, per ton, $54; shorts, per ton, 361; 

good feed flour, per bag. $3 75 to $4. 
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton. 330 to $31; mixed, per 
ton. 925.

Parcel No. 8—Furniture and
fittings ..........................................$ 7,142.76

Parcel No. 4—Motors................. $ 4,075.00
Parcel No. 6—Franchisee, rights and

goodwill of company.
Tenders will be received for the five 

parcels en bloc, but tenderers are re
quired to state the amount - apportioned 
by them to each parcel. Adjustments 
will be made in respect of parcels Nos. 
2, 3 and 4 In respect of shorts and longs 
only. In respect of Parcel No. 6, pur
chasers must accept such rights as the 
company «possesses without any war
ranty on the part of the Assignee In 
respect thereto.

All rents, taxes, Insurance and water 
rates will be adjusted on completion of 
sale.

..$ 6,785 00 

.. 17.137 53 

.. 1,738 32with:

D CIGAR

Besides, in con- 
call ..or

1,591 80 
2.047 77

ES. Total ...........................................$29,800 42
Parcel 4—All the Company’s right, 

title and Interest In 873,334 shares of 
the capital stock of Orr Gold Mines, 
Limited.

The Inventories and further particu
lars as to mining locations, development 
work, terms of lease, etc., may be ob
tained upon application to the llquil- 
ator.

Terms of Sale—One-quarter cash, 10 
per cent, at time of sale, and the bal- 

In three equal Instalments, payable 
In thirty, sixty and ninety days there
after, with Interest at seven per cent., 
secured to the satisfaction of the liquid
ator. A marked cheque payable to the 
order of F. C. Clarkson. Liquidator, for 
10 per cent, of the amount of the i »n- 
der, must accompany each tender, which 
cheque will be returned if the tender 
Is not accepted. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tender will be opened at the office 
of the said Official Referee, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of Saturday, the twelfth day of 
June, 1920. and all who tender 
quired to be then present.

As to Parcels One and Two: The pur
chaser shall search the title at his own 
expense, and the vendor shall not be 
required to furnish any abstracts or 10 
produce any deeds, declarations or other 
evidence of title except those In his pos
session. The purchaser shall have ten 
days In which to make any objections or 
requisitions in respect of the title, and 
In case the purchaser shall make any 
objections or requisitions which the ven
dor shall from any cause be unable or 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may 
then rescind the sale. In which case the 
purchaser shall be entitled only to a 
return of the deposit money, without 
nterest, coats or compensation.

In all other respects the conditions of 
sale will be on standing conditions of 
the supreme court of Ontario, so far as 
applicable.

Further particulars may be had cn 
application to the liquidator or his so
licitors.

Dated at Toronto, this Tenth day ot 
May, 1920.
F. C. CLARKSON, Liquidator, 15 Wel

lington Street West. Toronto. 
SMITH. RAE A GREER, 2 Wellington 

F’reet East, Toronto, Solicitors for
the Liquidator.

ITS. , 
NORTHS. 

TOBACCO

i

Mortgage Saies.
us*. ! MORTGAGE SALE OF FREEHOLD 

Property Nos. 44 Nassau Street and 
433 Shaw Street, Toronto.CHICAGO MARKETS. By their Solicitor, W. A. WEKRETT.

GIVE 
EETS OF 
ÆERICA

A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices cn 
tin Chicago .Bdard of Trade:

Higl(

222%
216%

196%
178%
164%

Straw.
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat. No 2. nominal.
Spring wheat. No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat. No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, nom

inal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

ance NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Arthur Hope 
White, Late of the City of Toronto, le 
the County of York, Carpenter, De
ceased.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to O. T. Clark
son, Assignee, for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which cheque 
will be returned If tender la not accept
ed and forfeited If thé tender is accepted 
and not completed by the purchaser. A 
further fifteen per cent, will be required 
upon acceptance of tender and the bal
ance of the purchase money must be 
paid In two. four and six months, with 
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, secured to the satisfaction of the 
Assignee.

The purchaser must complete the pur
chase within ten days from the date of 
acceptance of his tender and with com» 
pletlon of such purchase he shall as
sume responsibility for all operating and 
other expenses necessary to the conduct 
of the business of the Company as a 
going concern, and Indemnify the As
signee against the same. *

The 'highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

As to parcel No. 1, the purchaser 
shall search the title at his own ex
pense. The Assignee shall not . be re
quired to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other 
evidence of title, except those in his 
possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days 
from the date of acceptance of tender 
in which to make any objection or- re
quisition In respect of title or otherwise, 
and In case the purchaser shall within 
such time make any objection or re
quisition as to title or otherwise which 
the Vendor shall from any cause be un
able or unwilling to remove or comply 
with, the Assignee shall be at liberty 
(notwithstanding any Intermediate ne
gotiations on the subject of euch objec
tion or requisition or any attempt to 
remove or comply -with the same) by 
notice In writing to the purchaser, re
scind the sale. In which case the pur
chaser shall receive back the amount 
paid on account of the- purchase money 
in full satisfaction of all claims, with
out Interest, costs or compensation. ,

The property Is offered as a going 
concern, publication of The Toronto 
World and The Toronto Sunday World 
having been continued, and tontracte 
with subscribers and advertisers having 
been honored without Interruption by 
the Assignee. ,

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of May, 
1920.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time and 
place of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by pub.lc auction at the Auction 
Rooms of buckling and Company, No. 20 
Wellington Stieet West, Toronto, on Sat 
urday, the 29th day of May, 1920, at Jie 
hour of twelve o'clock noon the following 
freehold property in separate parcels— 

PARCEL 1:—All and singular 'hat 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and be.ng part of 
Lot number Twenty-e.ght (28) as shown 
on registered plan number 99 in the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, more 
particularly described as follows;—Com
mencing at a point in the northerly 
limit _of Nassau Street seventeen feet 
five Inches westerly from the south
western angle of said lot huir.bir twen 
ty-eight, which sa.d point Is the Inter
section of the production of 
wall between houses numbers fortv-two 
and forty-four; THENCE south seventy- 
four degrees west along the northerly 
limit of Nassau Street seventeen feet 
five inches to the production of south
westerly face of .house and . fence .line 
In rear thereof; THENCE north sixteen 
degrees west along last produced line 
and along the existing lim.t between pre
mises in rear of houses numbers 44 and 
46 In all one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet to the southerly limit 
THENCE north seventy-four 
east along south limit seventeen feet 
and five Inches to the extension through 
shed of the fence line formihg the exlst- 
.ng limit between premises In rear of 
houses numbers 42 and 44; THENCE 
south sixteen degrees east along Iasi 
mentioned extension along thè 'existing 
limit centre of wall between houses num
ber 42 and 44 and the .extension thereof 
In all one hundred and 
feet to the point of commencement.

PARCEL 2:—All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York and b ■- 
Ing composed of Lot number Thirty- 
five on the east side of Shaw Street 
according to plan registered In the Ke- j 
gletry Office for the Registry Divia.on 
of West Toronto as nun b >r 846;

Upon Parcel No. 1 there is said to be 
erected a rough cast dwelling with brick 
foundation, having six rooms and b.ith.

Upon Parcel No. 2 there Is said to be 
erected a b.-.ck front rough cast dwell
ing with seven

This sale affords a good opportun
ity for anyone desiring to acquire a mod
erate priced dwelling In desirable local-

Prev
. Low. Close.Cli.eeOpen.

Rye-
May ... 217 
July ... 212 

Corn-
May ... 194 

... V.s 
... 162

217 221 "217%
214% 211

196 194%
178% 175% 
164% 162%

in 211 NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant ts 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chap. 121, that all Creditors and otheiw 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Arthur Hope 
White, who died on or about the 27tb 
day of October, A.D. 1918, are hereby 
required, on or. before the 31st day of 
May, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to James McBride, Room ±403l 
C.P.R. Building. In the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, the Administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, 
and addressee, and full particulars of 
thefr claims, and statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 31st day of May, 1920, the said Ad
ministrators win proceed to distribute 

. the estate of the said deceased amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and that the 
said Administrators w.ll not be liable lor 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persona of whose cl aha 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Ma* 
A.D. 1920.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. By their Solicitor, 
James McBride. 1403 C.P.R. Bulld- 

. Ing, Toronto.

[notion. White & Co., Ltd., had a car of Flori
da grapefruit selling at $8 to $10 per 
case; a car of Sunklst navels at $6.25 to 
$9 per case: a car of Texas on'ons at 
$4.25 per crate; asparagus at $3 to $-1 
per 11-quart basket: rhubarb at 65c to 
75c per dozen ; green onions at 40c per 
dozen; mushrooms at $2 to $3 per bas
ket; parsley at $3 per dozen; new car
rots at $15 per bbl.: b -ets at $12 per 
bbl.; green bean* at $6 to $6.50 per box; 
Iceberg lettuce at $7.50 per case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of Red 
Riding Hood Sunklst navels, selling at 
$5.75 to $9.50 per case ; a car Texas 
calbige at $4.50 to $5 per bbl.; Texas 
onions at $4.60 per crate; rhubarb at 50c 
to 60c per doz.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had potatoes selling at $7 per bag; seed, 
at $7.50 per bag; white beans, at $8.60 
per cwt., Texas onions at $4’.50 per crate; 
ca'baee at $5 to $6 per bbl-

Manser-Webb had a car of extra fine 
sunklst Valencia oranges, selling at $7 
to $950 per case; a car of cabbage at 
$5 per bbl.; strawberries at 48c per Box; 
Iceberg lettuce at $750 per case; grape
fruit at $8.50 to $9 per case; pineapples 
at $8.50 to $9 per case: asparagus at $2.50 
to $4 per 11-quart basket.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges, 
selling at $6.60 to $850 per case; Wine- 
sap apples at $5 to $5.25 per box; lemons 
at $450 per case: Iceberg lettuce at $7 
to $750 per case.

Stronach A Sons had asparagus, sell
ing at $4.50 per 11-quart basket; green 
onions at 40c per dozen ; rhubarb at $5 
per crate; cabbage at $550 per bbl.; 
potatoes at $7 per bag; oranges at $856 
to $9.50 per case.

Chas. S. Simpson had two cars Florida 
grapefruit, selling at $8 to $10 per case; 
a car Sunklst navels at $650 to $9.60 
per case; Imported asparagus at $6.60 to 
$6 per case; wax lie ans at $6.2p per. box; 
cabbage at $6 per crate; Leamington 
cucumbers at $4 per 11-quart basket; 
onions at $4.25 per crate.

Dawson-Elllott bad a car of cabbage, 
selling at $5 per bbl.; Texas onions at 
$4.50 per crate; potatoes at $7 per bag; 
asparagus at $4 per 11-quart basket; 
sunklst navels at $6 to $950 per case; 
strawberries at 46c to 47c per box.

H. J. Ash had sunklst and blue goose 
Valencia oranges, sel.ing at $7 to $950 
per case; Texas onions at $4.25 to $6 
per crate; cabbage at $5.50 per bbl.; po
tatoes at $7 per bag; iceberg lettuce at 
$7.50 to $8 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—$7 to $10 per bbl.; choice On

tario Spys, $15 per bbl.; western, $4 to 
$6 per box.

Bananas—8% per lb.
Cherries—California. $8 per box.
Grapefruit—Florida, $8 to $10 per case.
Lemons—$4 to $5 per case.
Oranges—Navels, $5.25 to $9.50 per 

Valencias and Mediterranean

194
July 175

162Kept. 
Oats—TTRAOnVX

ESTMENT 105May 106% 106 104%
July ... 91%
Sept. ... 75% 

Fork-
May ... ..... 
July ... 37.20

L*r«F~
May ... 20.70 
July ... 21.40 
Sept ... 22.22

93% 91%77 75% are re-ADVANCEIN WHEAT
AND MILLERS’ POSITIONFor My Special 

Report.
36. 36.35

37.3537.40 37.06 37.

20.75
2U.42
22.20

their name*C. B. Watts, one of the members of 
the Dominion wheat board bas Issued 
the following explanation on the recent 
advance In wheat prices.

Both millers and flour buyers are 
enquiring where they stand in view

wine
ard Stock Exchon<e%gJ 
g- - * * 90BauStv 

Toronto.

21.40
22.25

21.27
22.15

21.35
22.20B. centre ofRibMember * May ... 18.60 

July ... 19.06 
6»pL ... 19.80

18.25
19.05
19.75

is 55 
19.80

18.85
19.65

18.95
19.67

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
of the advance In the price of 35c a 
bushel on Western wheat and 40c a 
bushel on Ontario wheat, under Order 
No. 97 of the Canadian Wheat Board. 
As the. matter Is of public Interest, it 
'.s important that the order should be 
understood by those affected by it.

Order No. 97 is a reissue, with cer
tain modifications to meet changed 

Barley: May — Open, $1.69%; close, conditions, of Order No. 92, Issued on 
H,70%b. July—Open, $1.67%; close, the 18th day of February, and under 
|L68%. both these orders, millers are compel -
.J^x: Open, $5.16; close, $5.17b. July— lej to pay any advance that may take 

Rye: May-ïïosè. $2 40b. Place in the cost of the wheat, made
Cash Prices. by the orders of the board, on not

Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.17%: No. 3 C.W., only alJ the wheat, but all the flour on 
$1.14% ; extra No. 1 feed. $1.14%; No. 1 hand not shipped, the date the change 
II nV 1,12%t ^ feed, $1.10; track, was made.

jterley-No. 3 C.TA, $1.81%; No. 4 Accordingly, on Monday morning, 
C.W., $165%; rejected, $1.61; feed, $1.61; every miller was compelled to put up 
track, $1.70%. Manitoba flour $1.47 and Ontario flour

L No- 2 C.W., $1.70 per barrel or lose the difference,
)nye-Nd.32CCW.,V2riOtraCk’ $5'17' because the wheat to make a barrel of 

______  flour cost him that much more.
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. T'h,s was Clearly pointed out in a

circular letter, sent the members of the 
Montreal, May 14.—In sympathy with Dominion Millers’ Association, on the 

the strength In the option markets at 21st of February last, referring to re- 
Wlnnlpeg and Chicago, the local market gulatlon No. 92, reading In part as 
for cash oats was strong and prices 
were marked up. The market In flour 
was more active with a firm feeling In 
evidence, but without advance In prices 
The mlilfeed market Is fairly active 
with a very firm undertone. A very 
firm feeling continues to prevail in the 
potato market. The butter market was 
easy.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, $1.30%;
Canadian western. No. 3, $1.27%.

Flour—New standard grade, $14.85 to 
$15.05.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs.. $5.50 to $5.60.
Bran. $54.25; shorts, $61.26.
Hay—ito. 2, per ton, car lots, $31 to

Winnipeg, Man., May 14.—Oats closed 
Ho higher for May; %c up for Jilly and 
■ic higher for October. Barley, l%c 
higher for May. and July. Flax, %c 
down for May and %c lower for July. 
Rye, 2c higher for May. Quotations:

Oats: May—Open, $1.17%; close, $1.17%. 
July—Open, $1.07% to $1.07%; close, 
|1.08%a. October—Open, 86% c; close,

. WEST CO.
end ard Stock Exchange.

G SECURITIES
for Market Letter.
Life Building. TORONTO.

of lane; 
degree*

t>87c.

. LEE & SON
NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Samuel Armour 
late of the C.ty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased: 
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
chap. 121 that all creditors and othere 
hav.ng any' claims or demands against 
the Estate * of the said Samuel Armour, 
who d.ed on or about <the 17th Jay of 
February A. D. 1920, are hereby requir
ed on or before the 31st day of May 
A. D. 1920, to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to Jamee McBride, Room 1403 
C.P.R. Building, in the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for Elizabeth Armour, Russell 
Howard Armour and Charles Wallace 
Graham, Executors of the last Will and 
Testament of the said deceased, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
cf their cla.ms and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them, duly verified.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after the said 31st day of May 1920, the 
said Executors will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereio hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice and that 
the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said Estate or any paru thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice, 

DATED at Toronto this 6th day of 
May, A. D. 1920.

ELIZABETH ARMOUR,
RUSSELL HOWARD ARMOUR and 
CHARLES WALLACE GRAHAM,

_ Executors,
By their Solicitor, James McBride, 1401 

C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

and Générai Insurance 
Brokers.

of Insurance Written
a Trust Funds to Loan 
CTORIA STREET 
aln 592 and Park. 667.

twenty-seven

Applications to Parlement.
LARKSON & SOUS APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lauretta 
Estelle Ccok, of the City of Toronto. 
In the Coynty of York, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a hill of 
divorce from her husband, Fred R 
Cook, of the said City of Toronto! 
Esquire, on the grounds of adultery and 
desertion. „

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
February. 1920.
SYMONS, HEIQHINGTON A SHAVER 
36 Toronto Stieet, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

ES, RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS
ABLlo.flJD 1864.

Gordon&Dilwortb
IED ACCOUNTANTS. 
TORONTO. rooms and bath.

follows: —
"As far as the miller is concerned, 

the price he has to pay for his wheat, 
will not be fixed, but the price will 
be whatever price Is in effect, under 
the regulations of the board, at the 
time the flour, bran and shorts are act
ually «hipped.’*

of many kinds of sup- 
1 grocery markets the 
igar supplies is a strong 
hardware further ad- 
een noted.

tty.
G. T. CLARKSON. Assignee,

R. C. CLARKSON A SONS,
16 Wellington Street West. Toronto. 

MACKENZIE A GORDON,
71 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors to the 

Assignee.

Terms:—Each parcel will be sold se
parately free from encumbrance, but the 
purchaser may have the option of allow
ing $1500.00 to rema n at Interest on ‘Par
cel No. 1 on flret mortgage payable half- 
yearly at six and one-half per cent per 
annum; and on the second parcel a 
mortgage for $1200.00 payab'e with In
terest at six and one-half per centum 
per annum half-yearly; and In other re 
epects the sale shall be eubjeet to the 
conditions of sale which shall be read at 
the time of sale. Further particulars 
may be obtained on application to Kerr 
A Co., 521 Confederation Life Building; 
A. A E. F. Singer 133% Queen Street 
West; H. Percy Edge, 609 Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto, Sol lei tore, and to 
the undersigned.

The vendors reserve one bid on each 
parcel.

DATED at Toronto this 6th day of May 
1920.

E.

Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 26 0 2*
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.............
60-lb. tubs, lb...
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...................
$0-lb. tube, lb.................. 0 27
Pound prints, lb............ 0 SO ....

Fresh Meats, Whelsssle.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$24 00 to $29 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 24 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 17 00
Beef, medium, Cwt..........  18 00 20 00
Beef, common, cwt..........  14 00 18 00
Lamb, spring, each........  14 00 17 00
Lamb, per lh...................... 0 30 0 34
Mutton, cwt....................  14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt..............  23 00 26 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 tbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............ 19 00 22 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers, 
Live-Weight Prices —

Chickens, lb.......................
Ducklings, lb................... ..
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb..
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs..
Hens, over 5 lbs.
Roosters, to............
Turkeys, lb..............
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb. .................. $0 85 to ).
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 82 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.
Hens, over 6 I be.......... 0 88
Turkeys, lb...............
Roosters, lb. ........
Guinea hens, pair.......... 1 60

32

PEDE TO SIBERIA.
........ $0 28 to $....

..0 28% .
,. 0 31ka, May 14.—Reporte of 

of gold in Northeastern 
reached Nome, and 

Ire awaiting the opening 
in readiness, to carry 

to the new fields.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
..10 26% $....Liverpool, May 14.—Beef—Extra India 

mess, nominal.
Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal: 

hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 184s; bacon, 
Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 184s fd: 
wutshlres. 187s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 
'b , 212s; long clear m’ddles, light, 28 to
34 lbs.. 202s; long clear middles, h-avy.
35 to 40 lbs.. 202s; thort clear backs. 16 
to 20 lbs.. 191s: shoulders, square, 11 to 
13 lbs., 138s; New York shoulders, 134s

Lard—Prime western In tlerc-s. 158s 
6d: American refined, palls, 155s Cd. 

Turpentine—Spirits, 200s.
Resin—Common. 69s.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s l%d.

2s 2%d.

Eastern Llnee 
ONTARIO DISTRICT

TENDERS132
Cheese—Finest easterns, 30%c to 30%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 58c to 69c. 
Eggs—Fresh, 55c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $6.

The time for receiving tenders for the 
Concrete structures on the Ontario Dis
trict has been extended from noon, May 
17th. to noon of Thursday, May 27th, 
1920,

I case;
Sweets, $6 to $9 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, $8.50 to $9.60 per 
case,

Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.30 per dozen; 
outside grownf 40c to 76c per doz.

Strawberries—45c to 50c per quart box.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—Sectional, $5.60 to $8.60
per two-dozen case; home-grown, $2.50 

to $4 per 11-quart basket.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8.50 

per cwt.: 9c per lb.; green and wax, 
$6 to $6.50 per box.

Beets—New, $3 to $3.25 per hamper, 
$12 per bbl.

Cabbage—$4A0 to $5.50 per bbl., $6 per

Carrots—Old, $2.60 to $3 per bag: new. 
$3 to $3.25 per hamper. $15 per bbl.

Celery—Florida, $8 to $8.50 per case.
Cucumbers—Leamington. $3.60 to $4 

per 11-quart basket; Florida, $6 to $8 
per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen 
bunches: Canadian bead, 90c to $3 per 
dozen: Cal. Iceberg. $7 to $8 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermuda. $4.25 to $6 
per crate; Egyptian, $9.50 to $11 per

Parsley—$1.50 and $3 per doz. bunches.
Potatoes—$7 per bag; seed, $7A0 per

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager, Canadian National 

Railways, Bank of Toronto Build
ing, Montreal, Que,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TRI 
Matter of William R. Kittle, Butcher, 
288 Queen Street East, Toronto, In. 
advent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his Creditors, by deed dated 
13th May, 1920, and the Creditors are 
notified to meet at my office, 16 Wel
lington Street West. Toronto on Wed
nesday, the 19th day of May, 1920, at t 
o’clock p m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors and fixing their remuner
ation. and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
31st day of May, 1920, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the asset» 
thereof, having regard to those claim* 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

JES’ NOT QUITE

A negro was trying to saddle a frac
tious mule when a bystander asked: 
“Does that mule ever kick you, 8am7" 

"No suh, but he sometimes kick* 
where Pue Jes’ been.”

i 6d.

BUCKLING A COMPANY.
Auctioneers.

Legal.80 to $.,..War kerosen NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE OF 
Valuable Residential Property In the 
City of Toronto.

40
JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 

THE TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO.37mes California Cherries, Strawberries 40 Under and by virtue of the power oi 
sale cun Luiueu in a certain cutuge oi 
mui tsage, vniuti Will 'lie pi uUUCeu at the 
time vi »ttie, tueie w-nl ue oiiereu lui 
euiu uy pu'vuu auction, at tne auction 

Price,
vV autel Aucutllle Street, TurumO, on 
uionuay, May »t, lu\u, at tne nuur ui 
twelve o'Ciuv* noon, me lulluWilug pro
pel ty in me vlty ot Toronto;

FnaLiy: Tiie westerly half of Lot 116 
anu lue easterly twenty leet iront Iront 
to rear oi lot une nuntilcu anu seven
teen 1117/ a* shewn on Tutu '3*131" tiled 
in the uifice ot latnu Titles at Toronto, 
together with the right of way at an 
time*, and lor ail purposes, in, over aim 
along a strip ot laud etxty-slx feet wide, 
tying imineuiaLely In iront of lots one 
hundred and luurieen to one hundred and 
eighteen UI4 to 118/, and also in front 
ol Kenilworth avenue In common with 
all others entitled thereto.

Secondly: All the water lot lying Im
mediately In front of the hereinbefore 
described lands and extending out into 
the lake a distance of seven hundred and 
ninety feet (790’/ more or less to the 
southerly boundary of the 
lots.

ity
PURSUANT to an order of the Su- 

prenu Court of Ontario, made in the 
action of John James Plynn v. William 
Orr and Cecil White, will be offered for 
sale, with the approbation of Eu warn 
Wilson Boyd, Assistant Master-ln-Ordi- 
nary, at Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auct.oneer, 128 King Street 
East, Toronto, at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, on Tuesday, the 18tti day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty,

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the Township of 
Scaiboro, in the County of Yoik, and 
being composed of Lot Number 13, ac
cording to Plan M-420, being Parcel 93, 
in the Register for the Township of 
Scarboro.

The lands lie about half a mile north 
of the Kingston Road and about two 
miles east of the Halfway House.

On the lands are said to be in course 
of construction three dwelling houses 
and excavations have been taken out 
for three more dwelling houses.

The property will be offered for sale 
en bloc, and, If not sold, then In separ
ate parcels, subject to a reserve bid. The 
purchaser shall pay ten per cent of his 
purchase money at the time of sale to 
the Vendor or his Solicitors, and the 
balance In thirty days thereafter. Into 
court to the credit of this action, with- 

interest, and shall sign contract of 
purchase when paying deposit.

The purchaser will search the title at 
his own expense, and the Vendor will 
only furnish such deeds, copies tnereof, 
or evidences of title, as are In hie pos
session or control. In all other respects 
the terms and conditions of sale will bs 
the standing conditions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
MESSRS. ARCHIBALD A FRENCH, 
Solicitors, 604 Lumsden Building, Toron
to, or from EDWARD WILSON BOYD. 
Assistant Master-ln-Ordinary, at Toron-

. 0 40
1 25

Cal. Iceberg Head Lettuce, Home-Grown 
Asparagus, Radishes, Leaf Lettuce 

Southern New Vegetables

xuvuud vi alter vvtuu aucuviiovi,
ready to begin 
as been let to \ * 0 37

0 45
0 25tis to the value 

:ested out to a 25-27 Church St 
Main 5991-599McWILLIAM & EVERIST Ltd., E. G. CLARKSON.

E, R. C. Clarkson A Sons. 16 Wellington 
Street West.

Toronto, 14th May, 1920.
W. R. SMYTH, Solicitor to the As

signee, C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

SUGAR PRICES.

The wholesale quotations to the re
tail trade on Canadian refined sugar, 
Toronto delivery, are now as follows 
(100-lb, bags) :
At’antlc—

Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ........
No. 2 yellow .....
No. 3 yellow...........

Redpath—
Granulated .......
No. 1 yellow ........
No. 2 yellow ..........
No. 4 yellow ....

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ............
No. 1 yellow...........
No. 2 yellow ........
No. 3 yellow ...........

Acadia—
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ........
No. 2 yellow ......
No. 3 yellow ..........

bag.te indicate the
e "assays show

Radishes—$3 per 11-quart basket. 
Spinach—$4 per bushel hamper; 60c to 

75c per 11-quart basket.
Sweet potatoes—$5.50 per crate. 
Turnips—$2 per bag. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlût TO tRÉO- 

Ito re end Others.—In the Matter ofths 
Estate of Lillian lenson, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 66 of The Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chapter 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Lillian Ionson, 
who died on or about the eighth day of 
March, 1919, at the City of Toronto, are 
required, on or before the 15th day of 
June, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay 
Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Ad
ministrator of all and singular the pro
perty
Christian names 
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars, In writing, of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by
thAnd take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice, and that the said Administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have b :en received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this eighth day of 
May, 1920.

.... $19 21 

.... 18 81 

.... 18 71 

.... 18 61ROSES, PEONIESerty for your- 
at 45 cents a 

before another
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay has kept stationary in price the 
past few days; twelve loads being 
brought In yesterday:

Hay ard Straw—
Hay. No. 1. per ton ..$32 00 to $33 00 
Hay. No. 2. per ton .. 28 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

Four to five thousand of the best varieties of Hybrid Perpetual» 
and Hybrid Teas.
Also large variety of choice Peonies. This coming week will be 
the final one of the big sale.

18 71 
18 81 
18 21 
17 91

id water

Subject to a right-of-way over and 
along the northerly sixty-six feet (66’/
thereof.

And subjeat to the exceptions and re
servations, conditions, covenants and 
easements, more particularly described 
and set forth in the original mortgage, 
filed In the office of Land Tides at To
ronto as No. 39652. Particulars of which 
can tie had on applying to the under
signed.

Upon the easterly twenty-two feet six 
Inches (22’ 6") of the said firstly de
scribed lands, Is said to toe erected a 
six-room frame house, containing modern 
conveniences, known as House No. 72 
lake front, and upon the westerly twenty- 
two feet six Inches (22’ <’’) of the firstly 
described lands Is said to toe erected a 
slx-roo'" frame house, containing mod
ern conveniences, known as House No. 
7u lake front.

Terms and conditions: Ten per cent 
of the purchase price shall he 
cash at the time of sale and the 
to be paid within twenty days thereof. 
Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or may toe ascertained by annllca- 
tton to Messrs. Henderson A McGuire, 
Sun Life Ride.. *0 Victoria street, To
ronto. Solicitors for the vendor.

HENDERSON A McGUIRE.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

93 Sun Life Bldg.
"xted at Toronto this 10th day of May,

im.

with others in 
regarded as a 
uire avoiding

29 oo
28 oo
14 00

19 21 
18 81 
18 71 
18 61

Ail Boxwoods and Evergreens sold.

23 BLOOR STREET WEST 18 00 20 00ton
Farm Produce, Retail—

Rues. new. per doz..
Bulk going at............ .
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 65 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 40 
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkevs. per lb.
Live hens, each

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made. lb. squares 
do. do. solid*, lb..........0 63
do. do. cut solids 

Ru'ter. choice dairy, lb.. 0 58 
Oleomargarine, lh. .. 
w-es, new-la'd, doz.
Cheese, old. lh......
("heere. new. lh....
Honey, comb, dozen

U full 
upon.

19 21 
18 31 
18 71 
18 61

$ 50 to $0 60 outD. SPENCE. 0 56 0 60
of the said deceased, their 

and surnames, ad-0 75
0 60

. 0 33 0 45 
. 0 60 0 65 
. 1 75 2 50

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.V POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE 
: ORANGES, LEMONS
Ontario Produce Co.

Pleas* 
t* send me de- 

<,0 scrlptlve book-
Ly let, maps and 
f full Information 

of Herrick Gold 
Mines.

East Buffalo, May 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 575; heavy slow, others steady.

vulves—Receipts, 1400; $1-60 higher; $6 
to $16.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 4$00; steady to 25c 
lower; heavy, $14.60 to $15; mixed, $15 76; 
yoii.trs and light do., $15.75 to $16; pigs, 
$15.50 to $15.75; roughs, $12 to $1250; | to. 
stags, $7 to $9.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts,
lambs 60c higher; lamba, $8 to $19; 
others unchanged.

$0 65 to $0 66
0 64

0 64 0 66 
0 6064 COLBORNE STREET. 

Main 5372. . 0 37 
. 0 53 0*54 paid In 

balance| Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
3600; April, A-D. 1920.

0 34.
.. 0 .32 
.. 5 00

• ....
700POTATOES, CABBAGE 

ONIONS. WHITE BEANS
a. a. McKinnon

to $16.50; fa r to good, $11 to $13.60; 
choice female butchers, $12 io $1 .Su; 
choice etockere ranged from $9.25 to 
$9.76.

Choice calves changed band* at from 
$15 to $17, with bulk at $11 to $12.

The hog market opened at $21.75, wl Hi 
the chances good for a further 60c ad
vance.

W. 41-6-12 WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, May 14.—Rece'pts today
were 224 cattle, 286 bogs and 5 sheep.

With moderate supply, trading was 
brisk at firmer prices for most grades, j 
Choice butcher steers ranged from $141

EDWIN H. CRAMP.
Administrator. 

By MACKENZIE A GORDON, 71 Bay
Street, Toronto, hi» BoUoUors,

J 74 Colbome St Main 6110 
305V2 Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094
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HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1*09 Royal Bawl RnHrllnr. 

Telephone*: Adelaide 49*7. 4***. 
Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.
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SIMPSONS! SIMPSONS

STORE OPEN ALL DAY TODAY

Here’s That Nobby Spring Suit

$ 11H1IL SIMP SON’S II PRO!i

I:
r*-.

Telephone Main 7841 Market Adel. 6100i
3*;

FrLawn and 
Garden Tools

;

■

H i

V- SThis lot has been assembled from odd sizes, samples, 
models and broken lines of this season’s best sellers; made 
by the best Canadian makers and the well known American 
makers “Hart Schaffner and Marx” and “Michaels Stern”. 
And the early buyer is offered a particularly attractive 
selection of shades, styles and fabrics, that will suit men and 
young men of the most discriminating taste.

IV
Ih1 PAM.!!ii vj:; V

Lawn Hose

Warranted grade, Yl-inch 
(inside measurement), with 
couplings and clamps*

25-foot length. Today 3.49 
50-foot length. Today 6.75

SA or ^4-inch hose, in 
different grades, in any 
length required.

Hose Reels, hardwood, 
varnished, steel wheels, 

- holds 100 feet of hose. To-
1.49

■ H
•: h
:

• r\ UIHTi:s
fl,

:

\\t .
S! &■ %

ti
Ip; oi v: m -V/ Much11;

M*
I,

lyK Ottawi4'
ft rm614* \Models rm potit<7/

i r -Single-breasted, semi-fitted and conservative 
sacques. Double and single-breasted, form-fitti 
sacques and novelty models.

Materials
Fine finished worsteds, tweeds, cheviots and 

serges.

1 EXPECT* i • IVij Ik
1 «Img Ottawa, 1 

Pree»).—MerJ 
are facing aj 
will be dowj 
means the 
which usual! 
duration. In 
last from td 
as a form id] 
want to hav 
JecL Whale 
of the goverl 
later In the 
ala, the seer] 
and outside

i1 day:«
f /v . «

Lll‘

1 * Lawn Mowers, $6.49

• To- Advance —a good reliable, warranted grade 
with 85nch wheels, 12-inch cut. 200 to sell today for
each................  .................................. .. 6.49

Other Mowers at $6.50, $7.95, $8.95 and $13.50 each.

Hedge Shears, English make, strong steel blades, wood 
grip handles. Today, pair

Garden Spades, D-handle. Today..........................

.j.^D’Handled Spading Fork, four diamond-shaped

Z |!

nmower
Liji

yS !
Shades I I i

71 HI%
-Browns, grays, greens and blue in light, medium 
and dark shades.

I

[: I
.e

Patterns
Effects'’ neat Smal*checls' overcheck» end mixed

S“®34 ‘° 44. Regularly $45.00 to $65.00. 
sale o:J0 this

I v•‘S 1.69 J-• • • • • e..e a •
V jtg •v. I;•' 'tvNil!

o< the cablni 
until Sir H 
his 'budget < 
noon.

1.69 ;

prongs. 
.. 1.95

I Discus
On Monda 

to K9 Into » 
Was requests 
lng last wee 
that the subj 
row evening 
mente for th 
adlan mini 
Washington, 
plainte amor 
decision was 
consultation 
tield that tin 
for Its oplnli 
portant step 
matter is 
thrashed out 
looms tomor

On f,w iir* ' ■ ■ •w * morning at.......................
See Slmpeoa's Yonge St. Window.

Grass Shears, 49c
A convenient all-steel make. Today

__ £ult,vator*’ five-tooth, which may be used in different 
positions as required. A very serviceable garden tool.

39.75

75 Spring Overcoats for Men and Young Men on Sale 8:30 This Morning at $24.95

* Regularly $30.00 to $38.50

.P mbft m‘de% Sizes 34 to 42. On sale 8:30 this morning at ,........’ . d k X blu* ^495

llmptofl'i—Main Floor,

1m v
l

49

To-
1.49

Hammocks

to$sÉ?nC,; S^l>ylpri«5ttP$2?^fl$3.75,l$SPM°»8aM

Couch Hammocks, each

II? i\'I
' •
i Iri: '

!#■

! To
There

The franchise 
of the way tx 
tervenea, for 

* hours tomom 
Wt wag taker 
met at three 
many of the 
and lesLslatior
re-eotafoltehmi 
expected to ft 
Oik!, commltte 
With the grl 
come, the m 
Ideas of relu 
probable date 
between Dom 
July IS.

14.95

?.. ■ U
« Jr~: t< 1 ■ jjtj- V rHandsome Looking Diamond Pieces $19.75

RCgP,ar,y $25 0° to $300°- ■n- •» from regular ,,o=k and youTe^d you',

19.75

■

Women’s 10k and 14k Gold Wrist Watches $18.50i r

•u.:m ■-
veJe, mte gdd"t.MemchlbTe gild ÊSÆ ~ . WHIIjfi'i 4 ’ >

■ V.:1." i

con- 
movc-

/ choice today for
one. Come early, asSimpson’s—Main Floor. Today...........18.50

Arrangerai 
drawal c 

giai

Simpson’s—Main Floor. '

i/Z K

ml i
' ? 1 V 1

Coblenz, MJ 
ment of Frc 
<*it of Frau 
begin at elgi 
lng. It le red 
dere for the 
bave been rj 
from General 
the allied foil 

Preparation 
have been < 
mente are nd 
to the local 
cated during 

Allied comj 
withdrawals 1 
•njr of the 1 
opportunity f 
attitude of t 
underetood t 
been Informe] 
the French fc] 
for even tuais 
are expected,]

Boys! Here’s a Ripping Suit
lot, wh!=h"3fgttoqThtZy8,'htp’Z"g ^ want kind of 8uite- Ther=

S-.1-

# |

i|]4
•vK -

* ' V »,

Georgette Blouses 

$4.95
AI

are only 75 in the
;

w Usually Selling at $6.95, 
$7.95, $8.95 and $9.75

I

We doubt whether such 
value could be duplicated—in
deed, in most cases the sale 
price is considerably less than 
the crepe alone would be ob
tainable for.

i : 1 •f i

;

‘ 4; ..

. 12.95
Boys’ Wash Sailor Suits

ci=«h« * ^,l!rutpuih:“,“ilor suit‘tha*

White drill, middy style, with detachable navy collar and 
“toTo year®4 °”C pair of ,on* trousers a^d <

hm iw- :
blti,

I
are so clean and fresh looking after the darkm 601m :s.j|

Fifty years 
back to. F:.lj 
Company we] 
the men of 1 
rood hats tod 
The Dlneen 1 
Yonge etreet I 
rnd remained 
unitU they $>uJ 
°n the corne 
Yonge. Fifty! 
a email place] 
half million j 
tkma ProgrS 
many lines 
yoare, but nJ 
than the adva] 
Years ago you 
tent with the 
•tylee. while! 
•world's mark] 

The Dlneen] 
•with the bee] 
In London, H 
Virtted State] 
the very late] 
«toced in elth 
npen on Satuj 
Y late .race wj 
®»neen Comp1 

thS

About half a hundred fetch* 
ing styles in such favored 
colors as white, black,

pair of short knickers wi
I suit. Sizes

...........9.503 ]i.vw

i h
I '•'•y’

iff- •
If if "

m,
'■I w

;V'i- v ■

If U
'

navy,
rose, taupe, flesh, maize and 
peach 'most of them beauti
fully hand-embroidered, bead
ed or tucked. Others in 
1 harming combined colorings.

i Boys’ Khaki Bloomers

our prices are right on khaki and white ducks.
When mother shops around, she’ll find 

are a tew of them: Here
1&

and tT., “ ,wah lo°ra. strap with button
rv

.

: '
In all, 300 wonderful 

blouses, with sizes 34 to 42 in 
AQ-j04, _ Regularly $6.95 to 
&*./:>. today, rush special, 
at............................................ 4.95

Khaki Long Trousers i
and eJ^^rs^Sir^'to^wa^tnTaT P=ek,„. bolt loop.

«
2.00

Long White Ducks
pocko^s’b^rtiopTtnd cuK*s'izâ 2é"îo3l'wT/.^Ln^'at ^ fini,hed with

* ...t,.. 1.50

i ■■ » ' ■

i»,,' i:. -■
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Slmpeen’e-Thlrd Floor.
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